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early hours of ThU1'8day,
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After a gap of a few hQUl'8,
freezing rain continued
Thunday afternoon. ¥any
streeta that had been
cleand ofenow were blocked
by faIleA branch8$, Whole
tree8 toppl~ under the
growiDg wlligbt 01 U:e.

"It's d.aJ)gerowI out there,"
&aid Bob Vandeputte, a
supervisor with the Park
DPW. "These guys are tak-
ing their lives in their bands
because there are li.mb8 and
ice iallinc from trees. You
bep a crack and everybody's
ducking and aaying. 'Run -
somethin's cumin' down -
where? - I don't know.'"

The risk of falling branch-
es and trees along with
power outages in five
.schools kept kielB home from
the Grosae Pointe public
schools Thu1'schay and
Friday.

"On Thursday, we called
off school at 5:15 {a.m.) - it
W88 obvious," said Grosae
Pointe Public School System
assistant superintendent
Chris Fenton. "On Friday,
wp got up and checked for
trees and limbs. Between 6
and 6:30 (a.m.), we had
power out at Defer, Kerby,
Trombly and South and bad
intermittent outages at
Brownell and the board
office."

School was canceled at
6:45 a.m. Friday.

-Admittediy, il; was late,
but the circumstances dic-
tated. otherwise." Fenton
said.

The Pointes were especial-
ly hard hit south of Mol'08B,
where downed trees and
lines turned straight-
through commutes into nav.

Bettye Misuraca

See .tory, page -'A

Quote: "Everything you
do in life seems to tie
together."

Home: Harper Woods

Age: 65

Claim to fame:
Davenport University
scholarship named in
herbonor

POINTER OF INTEREST
- __ • '_0"

Several counCll members were con-
fused at first about the fact that their
city W88 listed 88 a core community.

Harper Woods doesn't have steel
mills, industnal parks or other indus-
trial Sltes to clean, but still was listed
88 a core community.

Dunng the presentation, the coun-
Clliearned that changes In brownfield
leglSlation In 2000 anowed lands that
are "functionally obsolete" or "bhght-
ed" to also be mcluded 88 part of the
redevelopment plan.

Presenter Rob Terry, the state's offi-
cial coordinator for estabhshmg
brownfields, told the counCll that the
definItion of those terms are left to
the city to decide.

Harper Woods explores
'brownfield' potential
Jason Sweeney The possible benefits to a developer
Staff Wnter in a brow~~qde a 10 pu-

Members of Harper Woods lJ'1ty cent smgle bU8ineS8 tax breax at 1iI;e
Council asked more than I'halfhour's state level for the first, 10 years of
worth of questions before unanimou&- business or • 10percent tax credit OIl
ly voting to move forward in the dollars spent to improve tbe site, as
process of developing a brownfield well as !lCJS8ible reimbursement for
authority. costs of asbestos remediation. demoli-

City manager Jim Leidlein was tion, infrastructure repair or certain
originally approached by one of the other costs.
prospectlve developers at EastJand The city benefits from the estab-
Center with the concept of estabhsh- lisbJDent of the new busmeea, wlW:h
109 a brownfield authonty in the creates tax revenue.
"core" designated community. They would also haft the ability to

Brownfields were originally a recapture tax dollars generated by an
German concept designed to reclaim increase in the property value of the
9.b9....'ldoned 9.nd ~q"lhly ront",mi""t. hlll~in_t.o bf. ullPd t.o further boost
ed industrial sites. In 1996, the the value and desll"ability of the area
United States developed a very simi- or repay the investor for the cost of
lar legislative program, hoping to development.
encourage businesses to develop The beauty of the program, said
parcels ofland that needed clean~. Terry, "is that you are given a tool box

that you can use when you want to."
Some, all or nODe of the inceDtivea

can be offered to deve10pen on a case
to case basis under brownfield guide-
lines.

Leidlein said the po88ible brown-
field designation. was not a "'make or
break" part of talks betlreen the city
and Lowe's, which is looking to devel-
op in the place of the old Eastland
Theater, or Wlth the undi8eloeed new
anchor store

The move, however, would be a
Etrong pledge of confidence and coop-
eratIon on the Clty'S part that could be
a factor m the declllona of developers

Anoth. pouable beMti may be a
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Sunday, Feb. 10
Grosse Pointe Shores will hOst its

Wlnterfest for Shores residents and
their families at OS!U5 Park from 2 to 4
p.m.

The fun includeS a chIll cook-off, an
ICe fishing contest, skating and ice
~.

Bu.....
• small proprietors have to watch thetr
costs .-.d market themee/ves wisely,
especiIlIy during an economic down-
turn. P8ge 16A.
SChools
• The members of the Grosse Pointe
Board of Educat10n have mixed opin.
Iof\$ a week away from being asked to
~ the'disbtct's Community
Sc*lqIIrHncIude up to 50 nimb-
~ ~~tatI. Page 11A
SportS
• Gr08M PoInte North defeated preY\-
ousty-unbeAtttn Port Huron Northern 3-
o last week In a battle of the lop-
ranked boys hoCkey teams in the state
In 0iYiSi0nS I and II. Page 1C.
• The basketbaU and wrestling teams
at Harper Woods posted victories last
week and remained unbeaten In Metro
Conference action in both sports. Page
1C.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
presents the contemporary Chnstian
ensemble Roots & Wmgs at 4 p.m.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 lor
children and senIOrS and may be pur-
chased at the door.

For more information, call (313) 884-
5040.... . ..~.... .. ..
MOOOIIY, reu. I I

The Grosse Pomte Farms Ctty
Counctl meets at the Farms cit') hall at
7:30 p.m. •

The Grosse POinte Park City Coul"oCll
meets at 7 p.m. at the Park CIty hall.

saturday, Feb. 9
celebrate St. Va,-,tine's Day early

this weekend in the Village as mer-
chants proYlde refreshmentS, treats
and St. Valentine's Day specials
through Sunday.

For I1lOfe Information, VISit the Village
• .-. A I +hftu~lIa~n ,...".,..."t ... __ .-- -- ".. - _ .• -iIllIl-liIl't"""--

Grosse POinte Farms Mayor Ed
Gaffney will hold office hours from 8 \Q
9:50 a.m. at the Farms city hall to meet
with any residents wishing to diSCUSS
any issues of importance to them.

Opinion , ,..6A
Schools 1OA
Obituaries 12A

Autos , 14A
Business 16A
Seniors , 88
Entertainment 98
Classified ads 6C

INDEX .

Beginning Monday, Feb. 4, the City of
Grosse Pointe muaicipal oifiees are open
Monday through Fnday, from 8'30 a 10
untll 5 p.m.' .

-We ra ~ W De open ana avallable
when citizens are able to come In and
conduct buainees," said Asaistant CIty
Manager 9rian 'f'ick .
.The Citflt municipal offices were pre-

Vlously .open weekday! until 4:30 p.:n.
and until 7 p.m. on Wednesday evenings.

~, .

When someone you love bas cueer,
you'll do wMteYer it cakes to help them.

tOO. •

........... ~ ......... '"... oj, ...

Buy It or SeD It In .... !

Weekly Award WIlll1lna
Classifieds
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dio would allow members of
the community greater
access to make videos, tape
meetings and get more
involved in locally-produced
programming.

• Sophomore forwards
Joey Sucher and Brian
Qumn are helping spark the
Grosse Pointe North High
School hockey team.

Coach Dan Abraham cred-
Ited the players when say-
ing, "We're really pulling
together as a team."

5 years ago this week
• Gr088e Pointe Farma

has announced a 3 percent
increase in boat well fees.
The extra money will be
used to build temporary ris-
ers on the docks to accom-
modate high lake levels

• Road salt supphes in
Grosse Pointe Wooda
reached bare-bones level8
hPfore the city was resup-
plied.

Inventory, which had
dropped to two truckloads,
now amounts to about 500
tons.

• A newly-passed ordi-
nance in the City of Grosse
Pointe .. 111 let reSIdents
build driveway! Qut of !Ome-
thing other than concrete

Crane was president of
the council from 1933-'34,
when the Woods was ealled
Loehmoor Village.
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"We want anyone who has
a photo to call us," said Patti
Chylinski, a council member
who also belongs to the
Woods Historical
CommissIOn. "We'll take 8
photo in any condition and
have it enlarged and
restored."

Anyone having a lead on a
Crane photo has been asked
to calI (313) 224-0809.

Division concluded 1976
WIth its second-heaviest
case load since becoming
fully operational in 1970.

Last year, the division's
four detectives investigated
755 cases referred to them
by Grosse Pointe police
departments. The figure
waa down from 819 inci-
dents investigated two years
ago.

• Grosse Pointe public
schools are trying to do their
bit to conserve fuel by turn-
mg down thermostats to 65
degrees during the day inall
buildings.

School officials are trying
to comply with a Miclugan
Consolidated gas Co.
request to cut 6 percent from
the district's February fuel
allotment.

10 years ago this week
• In Grosse Pointe Park,

city officials are considering
the sale of five city-owned
lots located on the south-
west comer of Jefferson and
Ba"Tlngton A private devel-
oper has expressed an inter-
est in bwlding a home and
officeon the property.

II Grosse Pointe Cable
may have a new studio by
the end of the year. Located
at the Gr088e Pointe War
Memorial, the enhanced stu-

Where is Roy Crane?
If anyone has a photo- chambers.

graph of Roy Crane, please
call eity hall in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Municipal offieials would
like to add Crane's image to
a collection of city leaders
displayed in the city council

Heart to Heart

313-882-1110
(One block north of Cook Road)

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wf'd. & Fn., 10-6
Thurs. 10-8 and Sal. 10-5

50 years ago this week

Ridge top homes going up in Farms
Jl'tfty Dew home. are belnC bunt OIl RJdee Road at Kerby. The .ubdivtslon

il an "ezclUlive development but come. witJWl .... t mJaht be caned the
popular price raDle," accol'dllll to dnelopen. 8eftnl of GroNe PolDte'.
early landmarb. lneludm: ~e old J=: ~~-t7 ~e .t;:e, ha~~ bee:
remcwed to make way lor the deftlopment. (Prom Uae Feb. 7, 1952 GroNe
PolDte New.)

George Koueiter Jewelers
19815 Mack Avenue

50 years ago t1)is week
• War has been declared

against Dutch elm disease.
"Time is short: warned

C A Boyer, of the Michigan
Department of Agriculture.

He said the Pointes
should begin a tree spraying
campaign immediately.

"There is DO hope for trees
that are already infected,"
he said. "But prompt spray-
ing with DOT can save the
others."

Boyer was among a panel
of experts who addressed
the Dutch elm epidemic at a
community meeting held at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

• "The Cat,. Ernest J.
Morris, 41, of Detroit, baa
been sentenc:ed to 12 112
years in prison for commit-
ting a string of deft house-
breakings throughout the
G1'08IIePointes.

MQrri~' ronfession cleared
at least 18 larcenies in the
Pointes and 12 in Detroit.

• Congre88man Louis
Rabaut has announced that
the Post Office Department
has accepted an offer to
quarter a post office branch
on the southeast remer of
Mack. and Roland in Grosse
POinte Farms.

"This new post officeis an
ind1cation of the growth of
the community and the
activities of its residents,"
RahaUt said.

yesterday's headlines

2S years ago this week
• A Wldowedpersons ser-

vice is being formed to train
Wldowsand widowers m the
community to give counsel-
ing to those who recently
lost their partners.

• The Youth Service

DON'T WAIT - EMAIL OR CALL TODAY!

There will be WCCCD admissions staff and
Business and NurSing professionals to answer
your questions regardIng financial aid, transfer-
ability and courses In these areas.

NURSING DEGREE
, AsSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE DEGREE '

, 61 CREDIT HOURS TOTAL EXCLUSIVE OF PREREQ1JISITES •
--- -- - -- -- - - - --- ---------~---

Fifty-seven of the 62 credit hours of WCCCD's Business
Admini5tration Degree are directly transferable to Wayne State
University. Most of these will transfer to U of M and MSU as
well.

WH EN - March 2, 2002 • TIME - 11 :30a.m •• 1:OOp.m.

REFRESHMENTS - Pizza & pop

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION DEGREE
• AsSOCIATE OF ARTS DEGREE • 62 CREDIT HOURS •

For your convenience, all required courses for these two
degrees will be offered at this location - day and evening.

Free, lighted parking is available.

- - -- ---------------------------

You CAN DO NURSING CLlNICALS AT ST. JOHN, BON 5ECOURS,
COnAGE OR OTHER LOCAL HOSPITALS.

Graduates of the WCCCD Nursing Program are eligible to write
the National Council Licensure Examination for Registered
Nurses (NO EX-RN). The Nursing PiOgram has fuff approvai of
the Michigan State Board of Nursing and is accredited by the
National League for Nursing. Graduates can transfer their
nursing degree to any BSN completion programs such as Wayne
State University, Madonna University, University of Detroit
Mercy and Eastern Michigan University.

To receive additional information about these two degrees or the
open house, please send an email specifying Business or
Nursing along with your name, address and telephone number
to adepetrl @wccc.edu or cafl Dr. Alex DePetro at 313-496-
2602.

-- -! ---- ---- --- -<_.L.
I

mailto:@wccc.edu
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Makowslu WIll also deal

WIth the department's new-
found role In homeland secu-
nty

-Every iocai commumty
has to work with the county,
state and federal enforce-
mCut agencies to stop terror-
ISm," he said. "We're going to
do our part We're going to
make preparations to
respond to any type of
tragedy or assist in investi-
gations of people who may
be lrnked to terrorism."

He s81d, "We expect free-
dom and security in this
country and it starts in the
neighborhood and the local
police departments policing
their neIghborhoods. It's the
people getting involved with
their local police depart-
ment, helping them out and
working together. That's
what we're here for."

Public involvement paid
off two weekends ago when
a resident alerted pohce to
an arson attempt at North
High.

"Crime prevention entails
everybody," Makowski said.
"Youcall us, we'll be there."

istrative or not, new busi-
nesses could benefit under
brownfield gmdelines.

The next step in the
process, Leldlem sald, will
be a public hearing at a
council meeting after a 30-
to-60 day waiting period for
the public to VOlceits opin-
ions and have questIons
answered about the pro-
posed authonty

Leidlein said that waitIng
penod will not affect deals
WIth current developers as
they would likely not be
open for business before the
end of the waiting penod.
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cers encountered 24 actual
fires, a drop from 27 the
year before but a tIe for the
second hlghest in a decade.
Cumpared to :WOO,fire loss-
es nearly doubled last yeer
to more than $1 2 million,

"Two house fires and the
Hunt Club barn fire
accounted for the majority of
these losses," Makowski
said There were no human
deaths or senous injuries
from fire, but 19 horses med
when the barn burned down.

"In light of the tragedies,"
said Makowski, referring to
the Hunt Club fire and a car
crash on Lochmoor that
killed three teenagers, "we
had a very successful year.
We reduced total enme In
all major cnmes, suspects
were at least arrested.
Prosecution is still going on
in some of those cases."

Among the pubhc safety
department's activities slat-
ed for 2002, Makowski men-
tioned ongoing training, the
purchase of new sidearms, a
beefed-up special response
team and a new fire truck
scheduled for delivery by
midsummer.

From page 1A

mall boost to the efforts to
redevelop the other business
districts of thE! city, mclud-
ing along Kelly road.

Terry answered a question
by councliwoman Vivian
Sawlclo about eXISting bUSI-
ness and confirmed that
existing businesses that
wish to expand or rebuild
could gain the benefits of the
brownfield program

Whether the stretch of
Kelly from Vernier to
Moross is rezoned from com-
merCIal to office and admin-

Charm Your Valentine
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20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pomle Woods 1~987.AHEE (2433)
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Brownfield

News
Grosse Pointe Woods 1o-year crime stats .

year, nearly one per hour
every day of the year.
Officers issued more than
5,800 traffic tickets, up

_ 1_ .. ,.n.n. ,. ..,
11"'""',)' .L,uUU HUW lolltl ,)'tlW"
before. Parking citations, on
the other hand, declined
from 10,376 in 2000 to 8,136
in 2001.

The reduction in parking
t.ckets stemmed from a shift
m manpower assignments,
which grew from a tempo-
rary shortage of school
Cl'08Singguards.

UP~king enforcement offi.
cers were filling in for school
crossing guards," Makowski
said. "The safety of children
is a lot more important than
parking enforcement."

Of the city's 558 ambu-
lance runs last year, medics
performed advanced life
support 145 times, a 10-year
low.

Dunng 84 fire runs, ofti-

Storm-
From page 1A

igating hfe-size mazes and
caused damage to buildmgs,
fences and automobiles.

One of those trees was a
SO-footelm in front of Maj-
Britt Black's home on
Rivard in the City of Grosse
Pointe. The branches of the
78-year-old tree were so
hca\ily waighted with ice
that the tree uprooted Itself
B..!!dIts canopy landed on top
of Black's two-story home.

Black was at home with
her three children when the
tree fell on the house around
2 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 31.

"I was on the phone WIth
my sister and I heard this
big crash and felt the house
moving from side to side,"
BIsck s.s.id.

Black said the house suf-
fered no roof or structural
damage. Only a few gutters
were damaged.

"It was amazing no win-
dows were broken," Black
Bald.

A few blocks over on
McKmley in Grosse Pomte
Farms, a branch from a
neighbor's tree fell on
Roseanne Jamieson's Volvo
station wagon when ice
started forming on the
branches around 9 a m. on
Jan. 31

"It could have been worse,
no one was hurt," Jamieson
said.

Whlle the r8.ln-laden and
Ice-encrusted snowfall was-
n't the kind that sends kids
outside in a celebratory
mood on a day off school, a
group of Iuds in the 800
block of University in the
City used it to theU' advan-
tage to constroct a 5-foot-
high, two-room snow castle.

"They're soaked," said
Toni McGIll, whose children
volunteered the faml1y's
front yard for the City's lat-
est constroctlOn proJect.
"I've been puttmg a lot of
mittens m the dryer and
making lots of hot choco-
late "

Wlule the adverse weath-
er and dangerous conditions
diSSIpated by Friday morn-
mg, crews worked through
the weekend c1eanng yards
and streets of downed trees
and branches and restoring
electric 8emce.

By Monday mormng,
about 95 percent of outages
had been restored, accordmg
to Edison

.:nmes reported than the
year before, an 18 percent
reduction.

In thp city's only arson
case, the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club blaze m July, a
suspect was arrested and IS
preparing for tnal.

The number of part two
cnmes also dropped.
Compl8.lnts withm the cate-
gory range from barkmg
dogs to bomb threats, but
IUOI'e ofku rtlftlr to fraud,
bad checka, famJly trouble,
drunken dnvmg, traffic
offenses And concealed
weapons

The Woods' 2,237 part two
crimes dunng 2001 "repre.
sented an 8 percent reduc-
tion from 2000 and a lo-year
low,"Makowslo S81d.

Overall, Woods police
logged 8,675 reports last

agamst terrorism, reqwrtiii
teamwork.

"We don't need to beat
each other up stealing and
robbmg each other,"
Makowslu saId "We need to
work together and go after
the real bad guys. A federal
agency can't police thIS
whole country. The state
can't do It. The county can't
do It An mdlvidual cIty can't
do It It's a l'{)mbmatlOnof all
those agl:Ul.Ultl wurking
together with the cItizens

Year-end cnme statiBtics
are divided into two broad
categ-ones, part one and 'Part
two cnmes Part one offens-
es, as designated by federal
officials, Include m~or acts
such as robbery, arson, bur-
glary and car theft

In the Woods last year,
therp were 52 fewer major

Crime drops in Woods
By Br8d L.lndberg
Staff Writer

A top Grosse Pointe law
enforcement officIal has
credIted prtvate cItizens
WIth helpmg mwntain a 10-
year downward trend m
cnmlnal activIty

The pubhc's role m cnme
prevention helped Woods
pohce report a 9 1 percent
drop m cnme dunng 2001
The figure represented the
cIty's lowest totA J !ll at least
a decade, and the fifth
str8.1ght year crime has fall-
en m the Woods

"A lot of crImes are
Il~OVVI:U or solven by the
community gettmg
Involved," saId Mike
Makowski, the Woods wrec-
tor of public "afllty

He saId fightmg Crime,
hke securmg the country

February 7, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Above, chUdren on University in the City of Grosse Pointe put nine inches of
snoW'and two days off school to good use in constructing a five-foot high, two-
room snow fort, lUUIledthe UKOA [Ull1tedKids of America) Fort, in the McGill
famlly front yard. The YOUDIarchitect-builders lDelude AleEKarpowich, Jeffrey
Sparks, Kathleen McGill, Mark McGW,AnneUse Sparks and Clalre McGill.

Below, freezlDg ra1D and the mud-sucaked hUl at the Richard Elementuy
School playgzound dldn't dotei' City of GrOll8ePolDte resident Ben Matera and
Grosse PolDte Farms restdenu P.T. Shrler, Eddie Peabody and Evan Mi."",
from getting In some sledding on their day off school on Tbunday. Jan. 31.

Photo by Brad L,ndbera
The canceUation of scbool Thunday, Jan. 3~, came Jut in time for Mick ...

-ett. 14, a freshman at Qroue Pointe South HiCh SChool. "I dldD't do any home-
work last ni&ht." Banett said. By noon Thunda.,., he W'U paym, the piper by
shcweling the driveway to his Farms home. Banett took time out to play with
his super-friendly ,olden retriever, Came, who W'U sopplni wet and 10YiDJ
every minute of It,

I

I

I
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Wayne county names scholarship after a "tireless warrior"
POINTER OF INTEREST

Whether )'otlre moving companies or retiring.
we'D help ~ do a 401(k) rollover that's

smart and fast. Call now to find out more.

ished this spring it will be
dechcated in honor of Betty
Dawood, a friend of
Misuraca's and well-known
volunteer in efforts on the
east-side.

The scholarship, to
Misuraca, is another work
in progress.

While she is currently
matching the $1,000 dona-
tiODSfor two scholarships to
be won yearly by the chilo
dren of Wayne county
employees, sh::! S8.1dshe is
actively working to help
more students.

"When I was a child I
couldn't see the opportuni-
ties that children have
today," she said. If she can
get donations to extend the
scholarship to more stu-
dents, she said, she can help
more people realize those
opportunities.

Is Misuraca a .tireless
warrior?" Don't expect her
to stop any ~e soon.

That attitude toward her
work carries throughout all
her endeavors.

While her main effort is
going into getting the hubs
off the ground, she is also
helping to brighten the lives
of a school full of students
by bringing together the
resources of people through-
out the Pointes and the east
side.

The potential of Fleming
Elementary, at Whaltham
ar...! Morass, caught
Misuraca's eye when her
daughter began substitute
teaching there.

"The school is built
around a courtyard,"
Misuraca said, "and I came
across this beautiful space."

While it didn't start out
so appealing to the eye,
having been overrun by
weeds and neglect, it cer-
tainly is becoming a beauti-
ful space.

When the garden is fin-

From left to rleht, IUcbard Gtlbertsoa ofAXA ad...t.on, waJDa Co1IIlty Com-
miNloa CIWnDaD lUcardo Solomoa aDd BriaIlII .... Jlam of Eq1dtable au pIa"ed
• put tu. creattu.a the KII.o1u'ablp aDd laoAorlq BettJe II1Anca at the Dec. 20
~q1lflt beld tu. .... 1loIaw.
information ...

As she has done in the
past, Misuraca said she is
UBlDg the eJ:pert188 ot many
people to make things work.

The training from the
hubs will be focuaed OD how
to establish and maintain
after-school programs, edu-
cational cou.raee, job place-
ment, community shelters
and other activities that
have a direct impact on the
neighborhood.

Misuraca said many
churches are willing to put
forth the effort and have
good, hard-working people
but simply lack the know-
how to write a grant or find
the funds to make the effort
a success.

To explain her involve-
ment with the faith-based
drive, she sald, "God puts
you someplace for a reason.

"We wouldn't have come
this far and worked so hard
to not make this happen."

McNamara paid for the
boy's transportation and
evening wear while another
benefactor delivered a piano
to the party.

C:ullAn played at thA
party and receIved an mVI.
tation to play in
Washmgton. He VIsited the
president in December of
2000 at the age of 15.

Through Cullen's help
the youny virtuoso had alao
graduated from the
lTnive!!1t~' ~f Miehig~I:,
been accepted at Julliard
and played in Japan,
Moscow and other locations
around the world

But Cullen IS only one of
many to have benefited and
are still benefiting from
Misuraca's work over the
years.

Misuraca, in fact, said
what she finds slightly
amusing is that there IS a
scholarship in her name
now, when she 18 far tram
retired.

She currently sits on
more than 30 community
and professional boards and
was recently named the
director of community and
faith-based initiatives by
Wayne County Executive
Edward H. McNamara.

In thS88 POtl1tiousshe is
helpmg churches and com-
munity centers help them-
selves and their congrega-
tions.

.We're teaching people
how to fish," Misuraca said
of her dealing with more
than 100 parishes. So many
communities don't know
how to access the resources
available to them, she said.

"Our vision is to see five
hubs in Detroit, which will
act as conduits to distribute
services, training and

New radar system will track pollution sources
By Ann L. Fouty at U of M. Meadows has tem the water 1,000 times Adding the radar will
NiinYs Editor been working with St. Clair an hour. "This can pinpoint enlarge the tracking from

The Grosse Pomtes are Shores for three years, sug- the pollution source within one to 1,001,. Meadows said.
joining with the University of gesting ways to help the lake. 300 feet of where it com811 "Lake St. Clair is the test
Michigan and St. CLair At the same time, instalhng from,. he said. "The reach is basin. Ifwe can solve the pol-
Shores to improve Lake St. these systems is risky. "It's a more than halfway al.,'ross lutiDn problems in Lake St.
Clair's water quality. risk on the part ofthe city.All the lake." Clair, we can do similar

The latest venture is a cities know they have some It will indicate pollution thinp in Saginaw Bay and
request for $1.2 million from pollution from their own sources after the beach is 'Traverse Bay.
the National. Oceanographic storm water drains. This will closed twd fOr-eGaiit beach cio- M&adowa added that he
and Atmospheric Assooation point where the pollub.on is Surell 24 hOUTSin advance. feels positive about getting a
(NOAA)for two surface cur- coming from." The data from the system share of $7 million that has
rent mapping radars. One radar will be located called Seasonde will be com. been allCitted to the state by

"It makes sense for the in St. Clair Shores, aiming bined With the buoy installed NOAA. The grant would be
cities to pull tc.ogether,.said southeast. The one located in in 2000 to help chart current. for 18 months and once the
grant author Guy Meadows, the Pointes will direct Its 'This will work in conjunc- radar has served Its purpose
professor of naval architec- radar beams northeast so tion with the buoy to mea. here it could be moved to a
ture and marine engineering intersecting beams can pat- sure the currents in the lake. new Site.

Ity to play and his liveli-
hood. He knew Misuraca
and came to her to ask for a
favor

Usmg her connections
throUKhout the countv and
the good wIll of others,
Misuraca obtained lessons,
practice time, audiences
and and more for the amaz-
mg young boy.

She said that Cullen's
cause, like so many others
she's fought for, couldn't be
ilmored

When the health of
Cullen's father worsened,
he came to Misuraca with
one last request, that she
find a way for Cullen to play
at the Wlute House. At first,
Misuraca was unsure she
would be able to do it.

"Everything you do in life
seems to tie together," said
Misuraca. She had orga-
nized a reception for
Arkansas Governor Bill
Clmtvn. R\tt:.UU yean earli-
er and had also worked with
offiCials on the national
level as part of the Wayne
County Road Commission.

When Hillary Rodham
Clmton was making a trip
to Detroit that year, she was
able to persuade friends of
hers that the first lady had
to hear Cullen play.

CHANGINC -lOBS?
RETIRING? ROLL YOUR

40'lK OVER INTO AN IRA.

By Jason Sweeney
Stalf Writer

Last December, Bettye
Misuraca was honored with
a Davenport Umverslty
scholarship In her name
and was touted by Wayne
County commission chair-
man lUcardo Solomon as a
"tIreless warnor"

She Simply said, "It's mce
to be m a poSition where I
can give somethmg back."

The truth, however, is
that Misuraca has RDenther
entire career of more than
30 years with Wayne
Sounty domg just that: giv-
mg

In her time workIng with
the county, she has helped
change pohey, communica-
tion and the course of sever-
allives.

One of the most reward-
mg and memorable cam-
paigns of her career,
MIsuraca said, was getting
an audience ~..~th the pr~oi-
dent for a boy with a gift.

Joshua Cullen, a prodigal
pianist, was brought to
Misuraca's attention when
the boy was only 3 years
old.

Cullen's father was a suc.
cessful musician in lus own
right before health prob-
lems robbed him of his abil-

$4.00 Admission to Antiques Show
For '"fonnatto" call 248-689-8810

38th ANNUAL
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

conditions
The Lake Superior out-

flow through the St. Marys
River into Lake Huron is
expected to be about 3 per-
cent above the long-term
average for January. Flows
in the St. Clair and Detroit
Rivers in January were 6
and 4 percent above aver-
age, respectively, due in
large part by lack of ice in
the connecting channels

Flows into the Niagara
River from Lake Erie were
near average for January.
The flow from Lake Ontario
into the St. Lawrence River
is expected to bfl 3 percent
less than average for
January.

Temperature/precipita-
tion outlook

The National Weather
Service outlook for the week
of Feb. 11 predicts a return
to more average tempera-
tures along WIth average to
above average precIpItation.
Above average tempera-
tures and average precipita-
tIon are foreeast through the
end oi February 2002.

Forecasted. lake levels
The water level of Lake

Superior is expected to
decline 3 mches over the
next four weeks The water
level of Lakes MichIgan-
Huron ISexpected to decline
only shghtly m February.
Lakes St. Clair, Erie and
Ontario are expected to
remain stable or mcrease
slightly through the month
of February.

for sale at

Lakes Michigan-Huron
water level IS 15 inches
below average and 18 8 inch-
es above last year. Lake St.
Clair is 9 inches below aver-
age and is slightly above
last year's level. Lake Erie
is 4 inches below its average
level and 5 inches above this
time last year. Lake
Ontario's level 18 2 inches
above the long-term average
and is 4 inches above the
level this time last year.

Current channel

Friday Feb!1!U)' 8th
7 p.m. - 10 p.m.

Saturday February ?tb
9 a.m •• 5 p.m.

Sunday Feb~ 10th
II a.m. - 5 p.m.

Visions to
Remember

Antiques Show

two-thirds of the basin on
Jan. 30 and 31.

The mf\jority of the Great
Lakes remam Ice-free except
for protected bays and shal-
low Inlets which saw minor
increasee in ice coverage
and thickness.

Current lake levels
As of Feb. 1 the lake levels

are as follows: Lake
Supenor's water level 18 6
Inches below its long-term
average and 9 inches above
this time last year. The

Circa 1890-1950

AL7HENTIC EUROPEAN
ANTIQUE POSTERS

For information call 312.951.6681

Weather
Recent mild conditlODB

prevailed over most of the
GI'P..atLakes basin in the
month of January. The
warming trend melted some
of the existing snowpack at
mid-January. However, a
significant winter storm
dropped considerable pre-
cipitation on the southern

Winter storms affect lake levels for January
'r.he u.s. Army Corps of

Engineers offers the follow-
ing lake levels/conditioDBfor
the month of January.

~

Allstate.
FINANCIAL
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Vicars Pantry has tasty baked
goods & ecclectlc items to purchase

J.e. Brooks, Jr.
586.777.8686

ANtiqUES SHOI
* FRIDAY FEB 8 10am- 9pm *
SATURDAY FEB 9 10am - 5pm

28 FANTASTIC DEALERS
With fresh merchandise to start

your 2002 Antiques Quest.
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE
LAMB CHOPS

PORK STEW

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
E OF ROUND ROAST

PREMIUM
CALVES LIVER

FROZEN
-OASTING CHiCKENS

BUTCHER

DELICATESSEN

FARM RAISED
CATFISH FILLETS $399 LB_

S oz LOBSTER TAILS *999 EA«::D

BREADED COD 99~EA£H

~6~~
II-

~ IIRQQ FRISH CUT *
0/ O~-;EN ROSIS r."

FRISH CUT$399
MINI-eA~TlON BUI\CII

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS/
18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 ,..,Fax 884.8392

: ~~ ~ltec~~Ct~ right Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
to limit quantltles Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect FEBRUARY7, 8, 9, II, 12 &: 1j

FAT TUESDAY FEBRUARY 12th

l ~ ~LAGB FOOD

: f~SK PACZKI
~ALL VARIETIES

~BEVERAGES~_8 2 LITER COKE
ALL COKE S1I9 I
PRODUaS +dep. FRUITS AND_6.. 12 PACKBOnLES ~VEGETABLES,..... $1089 ...1111 )

• REG + DEP IMPORTEDO 0 C RS $1Z9
, AMSTEL RED-YELL W- RAN E PEPPE •.." ..". LB.

• YOURCHOICE '162, '165

~EXl~~ ITALIAN KIWI '41 1~oo
ISPRING WATER 1 LT. "AUNT MID'S"

W , GOURMET RED POTATOES••.••••" ......99' 3# BAG, F<ot.~~ __

WINES 11 _ 1oIn 1 Cut.- ... 2"""" """,,*,o""_ ...
99~ · - 2. SIowIy In .. tK.CIO<UIing.

GALLA APPLES .4.................................... LB. ~=-=0lJ"'-'_ :=pa<"'==:.-.,.....-rod_
1 tip saI J Add oe6et)Ilo meat Spnr«Ie wRh NIl and pepper
,. tIp~ ... A~~Dr\KQlt1.,;1w .. ~s.rm.t"~
I, ~ dry __ Of brvel tot J5 10 45 rntnUIiM or untlI' meal is II'Eory tendef

-IMPORTED" ~'I~-:~tcu I =:=t:ot-:::lt4whlppngCfNm

I~:~~v3e~-::O~hASPARAGUS 197 $199
LIL ~:r:~;:=:;="?-Z-==-.:'"

~ExtraDry 750Mt 1.~ ~ ~SEALTEST MADE'FRE!H' ('~)I~'

VENDANCE 1.5 LTR )Qlt=D=A=IR=y~A 0 1/2% < AT VILLA~E ~~~ M~
Cllbemet sauv. 8649 1mlsi.....--~ IlIlIU -..- MILK BRATWURST ..;"._._ •.J .... _~ •••• _ •• ~ LB

Chardonna't $~9 .BREAKSTONE.:=. '8 STONYPI LD ';;,.. :.a.
Merlot&PlnotNolr ~ save CDOOTTAGE ~ YOGURT PEAMEAL BACON...,"" ..:.r...... L. 4 LB

2. UBLES S179AU FLAVORS ",-,.1,_ iqf' "",
Zinfandel. Sav Blanc, *499 '.lh.._--a..L_ ICE CREAM OT. YOUR CHOICi TWICE BAKE '1
5em.Chard. White "~WW'5 S."DWICH ~
Zinfandel. White Mertot _ ... _1IIii .... M:RENCHCHEESESPREAD .,'-, H£.. i'£..~' 'l'!Jl

•
" KENDALL JACKSON ALL FLAVORS $ 99 hnllDcH}' $I 99

, <SON YOUR CHOIC-. 6 11K. ~ S OZ.
Chanlonll2Y 8~ 750 ML.. • HE~LIc:.PPER YOURCHOICE

:~.:::.n=.:anc*799 ..tl~tt ,~ I HEALTHY CHOICE
Merlot a. iii> • 99 • LOWFAT SUNDAE QIPS. VAIIIICHOC PREMIUM LOW
C ber et CI" • LOWFATSU-.u cups. nuw'CMOC: -' $Q29

an. FAT FIlE FUDGIIAIII$ 99 . FAT ICE CREAM.,
AUSTRALIAN WINE SA YOUR CHOICE AU. FLAVORS YOUR CHOICE 1/2 GAL.

Jacobls Creek Say 6P1t .------.
Chardonnay.ShlraZ'$649 1 MICHIGAN BRAND [~J:~~.c;-::~,:& 750 ML.' COnAGE CHEESE -- ------
Salena Estate $899 ~ 29 15 oz. DANNON YOGURT
Chardonnay, YOURCHOICE ALL FLAVORS. YOUR CHOICI
Shlraz & C8bemet sav. 750 ML. --,. --- • REGULAR LRG _ RECULAR _ 9ft~ tiJ~·LO FAT ~ ~.1'} .. "~ Barto'n & Guestler French 1\..... • NON-FAT • LITE Iii;I 80Z.

1\.~~C;-donnav $799 Wines ... • REG SMALL "5
cabernet say. 1St: 52.V (f),... MISS MERINGUE $100
Merlot . ...-: COOKIES OFIIPIlR

Benziger~ AU~~ SQ29 POUND VILLACE'SOWN SAVE$1OQ $399
Chardonnay $999~ YOURCHOICE" WHOLE BEAN COFFEE ROAST BEEF :••r... LB.

750 ML HIDDEN VALLEY$199 MINUTE RICE $199 ~ 5299BO L LA l:.': sa~L~:::B~~:R;:P ~RICI "'CDINC SLARBOLOGNA III 49 LBo

All Your $ 99 PURE*499 BEERSALAMI............................ 3 LB.• REGULAR OLIVE Oil 32 oz. _
Favorites I 750 ML • LITE *279~' ~
TurnIng Leaf cal forn a YOURCHOICI 240 n. MUENSTER $329 LB.
Chardonnay.Merlot, Varletals 'lJlt4e. $I 19 6-
PInot Nolr, cabemet.$679 CooKINC WINES 12,11 oz.
Plnot Crlglo, Shlraz, 5 AlLVAIII11ES.YOURCHOICE' CHEICSICSauvlgnon Blanc & av _ 1 • ~ .Li .Li

Zinfandel 750 ML 2. PREMIUM ANGEL SAN OORIGIO .-....... _
I KORBEL CHAMPAGNE TILLAMOOK
! Brut. $899 F$'J C~:NUT PASTA MEDIUM CHEDDAR ••••••••••••••••••••$479 LB.

Extra Dry & fit;;:. 12 OZ.SAC LASSAONANOODLES COTSWOLDCHEESE '769 LB•

• ' Chardonnay ~ . 149 ~
.. Valentines Day Special! ~ $" 99 1lOt,::_-jf~~.,..BOX SALAMINO STICK•••: ' 479 STie-..

- - - - E-Y STRONO SOnoma FROZEN" .~,." ~RODN COunty DINNER FRIES BAG c=~:=~~~nc$8;\9 PEPPERIDGE FARM O~~UE ~::s......m'"-'.~--..--.~-.;.......~-R-~y-~-.A-]
~, ;.II' :./I' :.ii' "BIG 8 COOKIES" 2--CT BOX PIE OF THE WEEK S.,59\!It- ~. ~. ~.-::-.=-L $1

69
.~ AU:";mES I APPLE tl ·EACH

Cabernet.Merlot. MID 7.7'/. OZ. ~-CHIPS AHOY ~neL.1'w..e
Plnot Nolr. $1249 II!I!I. ......=-7\.<<<.<:...
!~~~~d~~,!~~ardOnnaY7SOML ~~~:~I:~:~: c~~~~$23,!? PARISIAN ISBREAD ... 5)49 S \VI; SOt>



War against
'terrorism just
beginning
Inhis very first State of the Union

address, Pres1dent George W.
Bush warned last week that the
war agamst terrorism is only

begmmng and charged that Iran, Iraq
and North Korea "constitute an axis
of eVIl."

That was the kmd of phrase that a
pres1dent had not used since World
War II when describmg the alliance of
Germany, Italy and Japan.

In IDSspeech, Bush hinted at action
agamst hostile states that are devel-

oping new weapons of mass destruc-
tion. And he went on to contend that
"we will be deliberate," yet admitted
that "time is not on our side."

The president went on to say that
he would use the national umty
forged by the war against terrorism to
make sure that the United States
would not permit the world's most
dangerous regimes to "threaten us
with the world's most destructive
weapons."

It was at this juncture that the
president called on every adult in the
country to devote two years or 4,000
hours in volunteer activities in a
newly expanded Peace Corps or a
new "Freedom Corps," wIDch would
be intended to help guard Amenca
and rebuild its blighted cities.

Yet, he added, as most of his prede-
cessors have said, the "state of the
umon has never been strongPT"

For all of his talk about the war we
are engaged in, Bush gave no hint of
where we might go to war next, aside
from his tough talk about the three
evil MtionA l'Itill confronting him and
us. •

He focused his attention on job ere.
ation when he talked of the economic
situation, but he gave no hint ofwbat
he might have in mind abQut solving
that problem.

As usual. the president won consid-
erable applause from his a~dienc.e,
being forced to stop many times lD
response to rising ovations about
something he had said.

As hsteners in the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods to his TV presen-
tation, we got the 1mpression that
Bush is still in full command as our
country battles the twin threats of
terronsm and poverty.
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Letters

. Advanced students at a loss in class?

bags
I chased the dog away

with no SUccess- he came
back Besides our driveway,
the end of the street was lit-
tered.

I want to congratulate the
two gentlemen from the
Grosse Pointe Sanitation
Department They went all
over the area, even on their
knees, picking up every-
tlung.

We are very fortunate to
have such conscientious,
ded1cated persons working
for our City.

Thank you for keeping our
Grosse POlnte city so nice
liDd for your concern 1D
keepmg our area clean.

Mireille de Bary
WilkiDlOn

City or Grosse Pointe

Could this be the school experience of gifted and
talented children? I never thought about it this wayl

Chris Kaczanowsk.i
Grosse Pointe Shores

Add1'es8 comments to cartooDlst PhD IIaIlda at
JlANDSNkenyon.edu

I wonder how many hours, days or months par.
ents, school board members, legislators or educa.
tional decision makers could tolerate classes far
below their abilities and interest. Would they feel
elitist 1f they entertained notIons of wanting
instruction at their level of ability and comprehen-
sion?

The Grosse POInte News welcomes your Letters to
the Editor.

The deadline for letters IS 3 p m Monday

Send letters to EdItor, Grosse POlnte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich 48236, or fax
them to (313) 882.1585 Letters may also be sent e-mail
to Jmmma@grossepomtenews.com

Letters welcome

mayor, Dale Scrace.
We were truly over-

whelmed. Thank you, every-
body, for all of your kind
words and good wishes.

The green lace that once
enveloped our home hke an
umbrella is gone. But the
love and spirit in our com.
munity contmues. God, we
love this town.

Jim aDd MA\j-Britt
Black

City of Grosse Pointe

Thanks
City workers
To the Editor.

I came home on Jan 21,
around 1 pm., and noticed
that a black Labrador was
knockmg down garbage cans
and teanng apart garbage

Tree-mendous
support

To the Editor.
"Mommy, wtll they put it

back up?" a little gl1'1 asked
when she walked by with
her family.

Jan 31, the first day of
the ice storm brought a big
impact, please excuse the
pun, onto our hves Crash!
Our daughter never came
faster down the stairs, "The
tree! The tree!"

Earlier in the day, we had
noticed a limb beginning to
tear from our beautiful old
elm tree. We wamed our
chlldren not to walk the
puppy under the tree. We
moved both of our cars But
we never expected the entire
tree t') come out of the
ground, tumbhng down
upon our house, drapmg
over It like the Ivy around
SleepIng Beauty's c.astle

In the blInk of an eye our
quiet block was filled with
every nelghl:"n "",ktllK If w",

were all nght Moments
later, our pubhc Rafety offi.
cers were here Then FrAnk
Schulte, our pubhc service
8upeY'VlSOrThen more of our
city staff, and later even our

more advanced ones.
As I drove home, I started to wonder what it

would be like for a young child who began school
brimming with enthusiasm at the thought of learn-
ing new things only to discover that he knew most
of what was being taught.

Undaunted and not knowing the finer points of
classroom etiquette, the precocious child began to
ask questions about things he wanted to know. But
the teacher interpreted the questions as disruptive
and off the subject.

As the child's frustration grew, his mannerisms
within the classroom were viewed as oppositional
causing the teacher to believe he might have ODD
(oppositional defiance disorder), and his classmates
wondered whether they wanted to play with him.

Would his shifting in his chair and bouncing legs
result in a referral to his doctor to assess whether
he had ADD (attention deficit disorder)?

I wondered how that child would feel if he were
always 8.S8isting others but not learning much him.
self, being expected to serve as a role model for the
class though still a child in every other way .

I wondered if the middle school student deemed
"above the rest" by a classmate would just shut
down in order to fit in. Or would doing something
entirely off-task whIle others caught up be inter-
preted as an alienated adolescent?

I began to wonder if parents who were told oy the
classroom teacher that there was not much that
could be done to accelerate their child would know
there were other options available, or would they
just aceept what they were told?

What about the reaction of the tax-paying parent
who is told a public school system is only expected to
provide so much and that other tax-paying parents
are opposed to developing programs that they per.
ceive could affect their children's self-esteem or
track them in a way that affects the1r chances for
coveted places in the most elite colleges.

Suddenly it became clear to me how so-called tal-
ented/gifted kids lose their motivation to learn and
then learn to underachieve. They stop listening, dis-
engage and no longer hear, let alone learn, critical
information being taught. So when the time comes
to demonstrate mastery of the material deemed
important, they can't, because they stopped absorb-
ing the material weeks before.

round up nearby farmers to serve as
firefighters.

The result was that when I got to a
neighbor's home, after being carried
there along with my trusty Kiddie
Kar, I was able to see a line of men
through a big window passing buckets
of water hand to hand 10 what I later
learned was called a bucket brigade to
combat the blaze.

Even with a sturdy line of men
wielding the buckets, the firefighters
were no match for the blaze that
quickly consumed the wooden build-
ings of the store and our residential
quarters upstairs.

A day or so later, I accompanied my
father when he sifted through the
Mlinlil lnn1.1"'" f',. .. 1'\I\Q,nhl" H,;" ..... tn----- ~-...- .....b ..._- r-- ......._...- .---b- --

save. The only thing I saw him find
was a batch of combs that somehow
had escaped destructlOD.

My recollection is that the next day
my family, lDc1uding me, of course,
moved to my grandfather's farm only
about a dozen miles south, where we
remamed until we moved again to
Hastmgs when I was about 14 years
old.

Wllbur Elston of Grosse Pomte
Farms l.8 tM former edltonal page edl-
tor for the Grosse Pomte News and,
before that, TM Detroit News. He luuls
from Mmnesota, WMre M was news
edtror of tM MmMapolis Star Tribune.

I
I,

Memoirs of a newsman
First of a series

By Wilbur Elston

Bom in the living quarters of
my grandfather's country
store in Rich Valley, a tiny,
unorganized community in

southern Minnesota, I have long
remembered the outstanding events of
my brief life there.

The most serious event was the fire
that consumed the store and the living
quarters when I was about 4 years old.

The fire apparently was started by
sparks from a passing freight train.
and SInce RICh Valley had no fire
department, my relatives were left. to
FISH FhY ., ....,..,J. FIsWRlI:ri. ~ ~l l~;}~t(1l'
IF~ -,
"1

The other day I attended a class that was
ineluded as part of the purchase price of my
computer. I tried to change to a more

advanced course because I Ilave Considerable expe-
rience with both PC- and Macintosh.based com)mt-
era, but I was told corporate policy did not permit

~ changes. I prefer to get what I pay for, so I decided
to attend, hoping my questions about the new XP
operatmg system would be answered .

.; • I was the first student asked to introduce myself
- to the class and to explain my experience with com-

puters. The next person to introduce herself asked
. : how she could follow an introduction like mine, indi-
.~. eating her own experience and interest was not as
• extensive. The same held true for the rest of the
-: class.

Within moments it was apparent I knew 80 per-
. cent of the material to be presented and my desire

: . to delve deeper into the subject matter would mere.
: ,~y distract the instructor from his les.son plan and
.. ' .not benefit the others still grappling with the basics.
- " 'Ib make the class a bit more interesting to me, I
~. helped the person seated next to me and I asked
. .' questions I thought might benefit the class.

As the first hour wore on, I tried to sneak in as
many games of solitaire as I could, always hiding
what I was doing when the instructor walked down
the aisles to ensure that we understood'the' princi-

• ',pIe he had demonstrated. I was beginning to wonder
why I had not stayed home and used the tutorial or
paid for a more advanced class and simply overlook
the fact that I had paid for something from whirh I
could not benefit.

After two hours, I began to notice that I was t1hift.
ing in my chair, that my legs were moving from side
to side and I was bouncing up and down.

'\lith 15 minutes left, I noticed I was gnawing on
my coffee stUTer and I recalled that at the beginning
of the class the instructor said we would remember
only 30 percent of what we had heard. I was won-
dering if I had even heard 30 percent of what was
said.

With moments left, the words URL and hyperlink
text floated through my consciousness but I didn't
hear anything that was said about them. My brain
had shut down.

At the end of the class, I learned that if the
instructor were called directly he could bypass cor-
porate policy to permit jumpingfrom basic classes to

mailto:Jmmma@grossepomtenews.com


See FYI, page 9A

and the program was broad-
cast live on CNN. .

Don Brown was one of 16
members from the Atlanta
Symphony Chorus who sang
with the Ebeneezer choir
and singers from Spellman
and Morehouse colleges

Also Marianne
Williamson, spiritual
leader of the interfaith
Church of Today in Warren,
who is a City resident, spoke
during the service and
reportedly got a strong, POS-
itive response from the wor-
shipers.

FlORIST,fNC

21480 MACK (at Edmunton)

St. Clair Shores
586.773.1500

$39,95
The Cherub's

Touch Bouquet
1\ ceramic cherub surrounded by an assortment of

fresh flowers and a 7 5 oz box of chocolates

PlIw il!qftet ~
?

VALENTINE'S DAY
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 14111

atda like the television or The onlv catch is that we
Internet? have to set an example and

The truly frightmg create real-hfe "programs" of
ans'lfer ie )'es . that 18 (\ur 0'\11n.
exactly what we have to do! Introduce your kids to

What I have recently been their ancestors by sorting
remmded of, through my through old fanuly photos.
reacquaintance WIth the ht- 1\tm a closet cleaning spree
tIe rocker, are the invaluable into a treasure hunt.
creative qualities that can Employ a httle pamt and
only be Invoked by slOWing elbow grease and transform
down and gIvmg In to II UpIece of junk mto a family
dreary, gray, nothtng-to-do keepsake
day. Remember that cheap

Boredom, while some- thrills, like fudge makmg
times pamful, 18 not fatal It and budding a snowman,
is an omnipresent part of can be priceless when they
life And though It IS fre- are shared WIth a chtld.
quently used as an excuse I heSitated before I put on
for bad behaVIOr, the only that first coat of pamt, and
rf'al harm it can do 18 to covered up one of the more
mask endless opporturuhes perfect pieces of my past.
when left. un-confronted But I'm ~lad that I did

because In those few mm-
utes It occurred to me that It
\\::IS no',\ m) turn to make
maglc

So 1 packed the chair
away agam Into a safe place
where It can watt for the
bonng day when I will take
It out and introduce it to my
S-year-old daughter. Maybe
we can slow down long
enough to make the little old
rocker, and the time we
spend workIng on It, beauti.
ful together.

Idle hands may be "the
dpv;J'.. wnrk ..nnp" but
when guided by a clever
mmd and a lovmg heart,
they have the potential to
foster magic memones that
last a lifetimf'

TaIung charge of the dol-
drums can gift. us With that
which we so often clatm to
long for .. preciOUS, unpre-
scribed hours to experience
something special WIth our
children.

MLK holidav
Two Grosse Pointers had

the honor of celebrating the
Martin Luther King Jr. holi-
day at the civil rights
leader's former church,
Ebeneezer Baptist in
Atlanta. F1I'8t lady Laura
Bush was also In attendance

send away to school for one
of those South state champi-
onship baseball players,
Andrew Vlasak, son of
David and Judy Vlasak of
the City.

Sounds like both Bill and
Lynne belong in halls of
honor and that Griesbaum
is on his way to one.

~.,..:
.I.V .I by Ben Burns___ el. _

Error free
BiD Mop was the first

Wolvenne to play a season
for the baseball team with-
out an error. He was also
captain of the team in 1953
and played four positions
during ht.s career at the
University of
Michigall
that mcluded '
a national
champi.
onshtp.

So odds are
when he
delivered his
acceptance BeD. Bunut
speech last
Saturday to the Miclugan
Hall of Honor, he handled
the assignment I:lmoothly,
Without a hitch. He had
some notable wmpany at
the induction ceremony,
including Anthony Carter
and Bennie McRae from
the football team and
Michael "Campy" RUBBeD
from basketball.

Magic, 70, of the Shores,
spent 40 years m the Grosae
Pomte achool system as a
teacher, administ.rator and
CIlunselor before retiring in
1994. His wife, Lynne, who
teaches at Brownell, has
him beat in that regard. She
is in her 41st year and
makes regular appearances
at South graduation cere-
monies because she is invit-
ed as "a favorite teacher" by
students year after year.

For the past five years,
Bill Mogk has volunteered
88 a coach with the South
baseball team led by Coach
Dan Griesbaum. That
team won the state champi.
onship last year.

But rather than talk
about lus athletic exploits on
the diamond, Mop likes to
talk about the student ath-
letes he has known and
coached, and their families.

"The fun thIng about thts
coachtng thing IS there are
80 many good families and
super kids The parents and
kids are well grounded and
let the coaches do their
work.

"Our South team remmd-
ed me of my collelre team
There were no suPer phe-
noms, Just kIds who learned
to play the game the way we
played It They were good at
the little tlungs

"I stand down there at
first base and look up the
basehne mto the stands and
see Lynne With the grand.
ktds there and I brag to the
umpire about them It's fun
and Its parUy because Dan
Gnesbaum is the lond of
man he IS He is respected
by umpires and oppoSing
coaches alIke"

Whlle BIll was talking,
Lynne Mogk was makmg
chocolate chIp cookies to

lJ'1

hours for rehglous worship during our school'ij half-
and an occBl:llonal c1Vlhzed days, I oozed with empathy
meal thrown In for good Even though we live in a
measure. Whtle whining all community blessed WIth a
the way, we have allowed remarkable amount of
our every move to be almost options to keep our kIds' off-
entirely choreographed by hours occupied, there did
outside mfluences. mdeed seem to be a gnevous

As parents, we find our. gap between dismissal at
selves endlessly on the run, noon and the athletic prac-
and a good PiiIt of Oue eller- Ln.e lit 4 p.m No one out
gy is spent sluelding our_ there had the foresight to
family from that demon plan a "constructive. org-a.
most despised by our gener- nized actIVity" for our clul-
atlOn - boredom. dren

God forbid that our chil- How thoughtlessl
dren be forced to muddle What's a busy mom and
through one moment that is dad to do? Cancel some ever-
somethtng less than educa. sO-Important engagement
tionally, athletically or cuI. just to keep the little tykes
turally ennching! or teens happy? Take the

When a mend recently time to teach them how to
complained to me that there use their Imaginations to
weren't enough "programs- entertam themselves with.
to keep kids entertained out plugging into electronic

trous process.
On rare occasions, this

combination of wnter, pm-
ducer, direct.or, actor, editor
and cinematographer comes
up with classic cinematic
art, such as "The
Godfather" and "Raging
Bull." On other occasions,
film-makers produce a ver-
sion of Shakespeare's
"Hamlet" or "Romeo and
Juliet" that rivals Or
exceeds the greatest of
stage performances, and
there 18 a permanent record
for future generations and
an ever-WIdening auwence.

Given these paradigms,
let us compare and contrast
the "Harry Potter" film WIth
that of the "Lord of the
Rings."

"Harry Potter" IS a fairy
tale, wlule "Lord of the

I Rings" is a mythic tale.
What is the drlference? A
fairy tale is about obstacles
to a child'l:l development and
how heishe overcomes them.
A myth IS a parable about
civilt zation.

As a creator of modem
fairy tales, Rowlings works
wonders, and both the book
and the film come off well.

As a creator of myth,
Tolkien is a master of htera-
ture; the book is a philologic
mBl:lterpiece of epiC propor-
tions. The book can be
savored at length and
appreciated in macroscopIc
and mIcroscopiC chmenslOns,
as well as bemg multi-lay.
ered, sweepmg in scope and
poetIC besides

ConSider tllls extraordi-
nary poetIC excerpt of
TolkIen

"A golden afternoon of
late sunshine lay warm and
drowsy upon the ludden
land between In the midst
of It, there wound laZIly a
dark river of brown water,
bordered WIth ancIent WlI-
~-"':;, ;:.:':;~:::!:;.:cr with wil-
lows, blocked WIth fallen
wl1lows, and flecked WIth
thousands of wl1low-Ieaves
The air was thick with
them, fluttenng yellow from

~~'" DR BLOOM, page 9A

it that way
What I recall IS the Wlil'ltl,

wonderful moments we
spent togethf'T, pil'king out
the pamt color, learning to
apply It with minimal drips,
heanng her tell of the happy
chl1dhood days when she
read her favonte books or
lulled her dolls to sleep In
the httle rocker.

In shurt, whitt I remem.
ber is the warm, wonderful
feeling of havmg the full and
undmded attention of an
adult for hours on end
Someone who was wlllmg to
entrust me with somethmg
that was df'ar to her and
take me on as a full partner
III returnmg It to its former
glory
• It was so Simple and so
profound.. the sheer JOY of
being loved

A tme:e of maU>TnAl l7Uilt
stung me as these recO'ilec-
hons flowed through my
mind. How many memories
like this have I given my
own cluldren?

I have to admit that our
family seems to pass
through the year at a break.
neck pace dictated by school,
work, hockey, I:loccer, base-
ball and I:lwim team sched-
ules ... with deSignated

the printed word and story.
telling.

Movie cntica complamed
that "Harry Potter" is too
much like the book and that
"Lord of the Rings" does not
do the first book justice.
These events raise the
perennial questton of what
happens when a book is
made mto a movie.

The greatest example of
the motion picture bemg
greater than the book 18
"Gone With the Wind."
Another might be '1'he
W:zard of Oz," although
"Oz" afiCIonados claim that
there is much more to the
"Oz" storitoC than 18 revealed
In the clasSIC film.

"Dr. Zhivago" is a great
film of a classiC book where
minds may differ as to
which is best, the book or
the movie.

One aspect worth noting
of companng book and
mOVIe is that a great book
usually takes dozens of
hours to read, and one can
reread a sentence or para-
graph or stop and dwell
over a word chOIce, but
movies move Inexorably
cn'O.':u-d Bccl'.e ~rc rc,od
piecemeal and can be
savored, whl1e a movie is
consumed all at once, usual .
ly in two or three hours.

MOVIeVIewers are more
Impatient than readers.
Many start to squmn and
SIgh when a film drags on
over two hours The book is
the whole thmg, whtle the
mOVIeIS a SynOpSIS cf on.....
a summary, a condensatIOn,
usually of the best parts of
the book, or at least the
most dramatic or the most
Visual Scnpt deciSIOns are
ultlma~ly made by a com-
mIttee Often it IS a dlsas-

Bored with 'The Rings'
Vlslt the Grone Pointe Do,_ website: http://lPdo, •.keeupace.com

Boredom
rocks!

I hesitated before I made
that first swipe of clean,
white paint, even though the
httle, old rocking chair defi.
nitely called for a fresh coat
Resurrectmg thlR well. loved
relic of childhood, dmgy
frolJl years ofbemg forgotten
on the storage shelf in my
garage, brought back a sur-
prising flood of happy mem-
ones.

The ttny rocker once
mhablted the girlhood room
of my Aunt Manta Donovan,
uneqwvocally the best and
wisest woman I ever knew
One gV66J in~dw.LJ1t~r
S~tU!'day when It was too
mucky to go out and enter-
laUlWtlIU IllJlHle the house
~as m short supply, she
lugged It down from her
attic and suggested that we
refinish it together. And so
we sanded, and stripped,
primed, painted and
-.zttiqued t1uB little piece of
furmture . the first ever
that was my very own. The
entire Proc:e&l took about a
week, but I don't remember

•

Corrections
CorrectIons WIll be

printed on thIS page ellery
week. If there IS an error
()f fad tn an v story. call
tit; newsroo~ at. (313)
882-0294

In Dr Bloom's column,
f"A Beautiful Mmd,'
Indeed," lBBt week, there
was reference to the
movie "ShIne: which was
about another beautiful
mind In It Dr. Bloom
referred to DaVId
Helfgott's nervous break.
dGwn whlle performmg
the Rachmaninoff Th.rd
Plano Concerto, colloqUI-
ally called the "Rach.3" by
mUSICIans Thts was I!lIS-
takenly spelled "Bach-3 "

Hard upon Harry Potter
comes Frodo Baggins, the
Hobbit hero of "Lord of the
Rmgs" The sequence of
myth following fairy tale
Invites inevttable analysis
and comparison.

Cinematically, both films
are great epica, replete with
numerous astounding visual
effects, both domg well at
the box office Both promise
amazing sequels and hours
of exciting and pleasant
diversion at the cineplex.

Another consideration is
how well the movie follows
the book.

Both of these films follow
books that have broken
publishing records, printed
in the millions and translat-
ed mto many languages.
"The Ring" trilogy is much
older, gOing back at least a
generation, and both stones
entail a number of volumes,
the sum of which becomes
thousands of pages.

'I'olklen came up With
three thick books, while
Rowhngs promises five
more after the original four!
Taken together, these 12
volumes are historic and
unprecedented m that they
induced millions of parents
and children to temporarily
abandon the boob tube for
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Doug Patton 16 a freel~
columntst wfw hds seruet:f'.
a speech writer and polley
adVIsor for federal, state a,nd
local can,dulntes and elected
offiCwls E mad l),m 'a.t
dpatton@neonramp.com.

When Jefferson saId that
a lIttle revolutIOn was neces-
sary once In a whIle, he
cO\lIq.".pt have Imagined
that iri the early years of the
natloJ).'s thud century, Its
Citizens would be faCIng
tyrannies such as these We
will pay for these mjustIces
The only questIOn remaimn~
IS when we Will rebel
agamst them

I thought of that SImple
logiC as I pondered the
future of J society where
pt Il>Ullo;!l> rO;\"o;Htl lio;all
transplants aftd lawbreak-
ers get speCial rates to
attend college

AI; r have poInted OJ,l\.in
previous columns, it IS
amazmg that we contmue to
cater to Criminals and
undocumented alums since
Sept 11 One would think

"Harry Potter" comes across
famously on film the story
of a boy's hardsrup and tra-
vails and how he overcomes
them, with an admixture of
adventure,fiiendslUp,
humor, miscruef and more
than a touch of sorcery.

"Lord of the Rings" suf-
fers from deadly senous-
ness and an utter lack of
libIdinous desire or poten-
bel, and so Its attempt at
depicting ciVIlization as It is
falls flat.

.- fir.'B'iAom LS clmtca'Z asso-
cIate professor of psychiatry,
Wayne State UnwersLty
School of MediCIne. He tS a
member of the Amencan
Academy of Psychoanalys~s
and on the edltonal board
of the Wayne County
Medical SOCLety He wel-
comes comments at hiS e-
mail address, vbloom@com-
puserve.com, and visits to
hLS webSite,
www.factotem.comlvbloom.

From page 7A

the branches; for there was
a warm and gentle breeze
blowmg softly in the valley,
and the reeds were rustling,
and the willow-boughs were
creakmg"

Notrung m the film com-
pares with this beautiful,
wntten Image The film
cannot hnger; it surges
relentlessly on, leaVIngus
with an empty, detached
feehng, despIte the horrors
and the stakes. Tolkien is
for the writ~ wq,rd,not"
the epIc picture A commen-
tary on civlhzation cannot
hope to come across well m
a condensatIOn of a thou-
sand pages mto three hours
of film

On the other hand,

Dr. Bloom

~O% plus, FREEI ' 0 FF Installation!
_III

~ S)lllphony double ceIl5l8lJdard shades are
68'J6 more energy e/6aenllhan Slllgie cell

shades Made Willi onceaIed U1tema1 cords and easy care
washable f2bnc. Backed by a UCetime Wammty!

Truck bought in Woods
The Grosse Pointe Woods The vehicle will be fitted

department of pubhc works WIth a snowplow option. It
will soon be outfitted with a will replace a well. used
new $54,000 truck truj:k 13 years old.

155 countries and each of
the 50 states, hIS primary
mISSIonfor the past 30 years
has been to acquaint subur-
banItes with the City of
Detroit

He'll lead a Detroit Black
HIStory and Arab tour start-
mg from Eastpomte on
Fnday, Feb. 15 (call 586-
445-4416) and a DetrOIt
Cultural Center tour from
Llvorua on Wednesday, Feb
27 (call 248-473.8933) and a
Presbyterian Church tour
beginning in Grosse Pomte,
Wednesday, March 13 (call
313-922 1990).

Ben Burns of the C~ty of
Grosse Pomte tS d~rector of
the Journalism program at
Wayne State Umverstty He
can be reached at
burnsben@home.com or by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

TImberwood wood bhnds rewre only the finest ~
Amerk:an lMIwoods

• Cuslom made 10 )'Our exact measuremenlS.
• A\'3llab1e 1Il 22 popular colors of pamts and 51alIIs
• Every custom bhnd fewres a Uletlme WItIUllty!

~O% plus, FREEI ' 2ft Installation!

WOOD BUNDS Al'ffi HONEYCOMB SHADES 1NsrAw:D FREE!

Touring Pointer
Stewart McMillan is a

fonner f,pinter WIth a pur-
pose. VItille 'he has visited

FREE MEASURING
ANDIN ON!

Big dog
A 8t Bernard Wlll be one

feature of the pet giveaway
by the Grosse Pomte Animal
Adoption Societ,y when it
sets up from noon to 3 p m
at the Chlldren's Home of
Detroit on Cook Road m the
Woods this Saturday

Other pooches wlllmclude
a temer, a German short-
halred pointer, a Bnttany
spaniel, beagles, a golden
retnever, cocker spaniels, a
Pomeraman and poodle
mIXes.

At the last January adop-
tion, the group placed 22
pets, making 42 for the
month, a record And they
gave away every smgle one
of their kittens. But the
group hopes to replenish the
supply by this weekend,
according to Corinne
Martin.

810.552.5463
22011Kelly open Mon-frl 1H 00, set 10-4
Eastpolnte, MI-'.'''*-~;..~~:'~~!..'2I!umanity ~~

From page 7A
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Criminals first in line for heart transplants?
By Doug Patton law-abldmg, taxpaYIng clti. the "nghts" of every worth- for prisoners, but this IS just what a nonresIdent student that we would have cur-

l was 19 when Dr zen drew one last breath less, ungrateful and unde- the latest example of what, would pay for the same edu- taded the benllfits and
Christian Barnard per- whIle Jallhouse Joe was get- serving cnmmal, concern for 10 less politically correct catIOn nghts of illegal immlgrantB.
formed the first heart trans- hng a second wmd " the rights of those the times, we used to call "bleed- The senator's ratIOnale? The eXdct OPPOSIteappears
plant m 1967, and I remem- This story ISvery personal ConstItution was meant to mg-heart hberahsm " An educated work tbrce ben- to be true. as Sen. Scrnmek's
ber thmkmg that it sounded to me About a year agp, a protect have been lost m the The people who put forth efits us all.' mlsgUlded, JegIslatlOn
hke a fantasy Smce then, m member of my family was shuffie trus kmd of sIlhness clutter A fi I k d provest th ew )ears ago, wor eone genera lOn, e proce- told that her heart was func- As attorney Rando WIckof the pohtlcal and SOCIalland- for a congreSSIOnal candI-
dure has gone from sCience tlOmng at 10 percent of nor- Seattle argued m a seape WIth mcreasmgly date who when challenged
fictIOn to almost routme mal She very nearly died, pomticounterpOmt artIcle 10 strange and foreign notIons, on rus op~Itlon to gun con-
medICme SlOcea heart functIOning at the June 10, 1996, Issue of Ideas that seem to fly 10 the trol law~ ~erl to say

So routme, It seelDS, that anythlng less than 35 per- PhYSICian's Weekly, "If face of any and all common "Cnmmal$ don't obey laws'
we now give them to felons cent qualifies a patlent for a Supreme Court deCISIons sense They're cnminals "
servmg tIme m our prIsons tcansplant from the 1970s Justify state- Here m my own home

The story IS that of a 31- Onl-eon the hst, however, funded organ tl'dllsphmts state of Nebraska, one of our
year old Cahforma convict It normally takes an average for pTlSoners, then any non- most liberal state senators,
who receIved a heart trans- of two years to get a heart m pnsoner defiled such treat- DIAnna Scrumek of Lmcoln,
plaut .lUH \"Vb~ Goluen ;:,tate ......, pall vf ~lltl \"UUIlLCY. :::::C::.t, ::';:t>.. ::.;tlj, ,;; d,,:..o;d has jUst mtroduced JeglsJa-
taxpayers a cool $1 mtlhon Fortunately, drug therapy equal protectIOn under the hon that would give illegal
Meanwhile, all across the has worked so far, and she 14th A;mendment In effect, ahens the lower, m-state
country, 4,000 honest, hard- has made a nearly mlracu- the pnsoner ?ets a sJ>t:cIal tuitIOn rate to attend any of
workmg C.l.tuellllwho need a lous recovery, but I've often nght, a constltutlOnal nght the schools m the state's
heart SIt w9.1tingand dying wondered what her fate to health. care, that the non. university system. As IS the

As Los An eles T es ffilght have been had drugs pnsoner 18 demed " case in most states, the rate
columnist Stev~ Lopezl~ut not done the tnck Many Amencans are for a resident to attend the
It, "You have to wonder If a In thIS age of anxIety over beWildered by such bIzarre Umver~Ity of Nebraska IS

Ideas as heart transplants apnroxlmately one-thIrd

mailto:dpatton@neonramp.com.
http://www.factotem.comlvbloom.
mailto:burnsben@home.com
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Rebecca Schmitt, Star
of the Sea

3rd Place-English
Laura Bodien, St. Paul
3rd Place-Forensics
!h',,1{, .. WHl<i .. !', Star Df

the Sea
3rd Place- Math
Kristen J08t, St. Paul
ard Place-History
Emma Foley, St Paul

2nd Place- ForeIlSles
Vlctona Szymanski,

Star of the Sea
2nd Place- Science
Amanda Hanley, Star of

the Sea

4th Place-Forensics
Kathleen Reaume, St.

Paul
4th Place-ReligJon
Beth Allison, St. Paul
4th Place-Science
Rachel KRminksi, Star

of the Sea

Burbank Courthouse. The
program also included VlBits
to some of our nation's most
prestigious law schools
including: Loyola Law
School; Pep~rdine
University School of Law;
Southwestern University
School of Law; and UCLA
School of Law.

The NYLF is a nonparti-
san, nonprofit educational
organization that develops
highly specialized career-
oriented programs for out-
standing high school stu-
dents who demonstrate
leadership potential.

Ballew will attend the
University of Michigan in
the fall.

Girls:
1st Place- 8cJence

The pnde of the Pomtes
took their fair share of
awards in the 2002
Scholastic Olympics.
LISted are the students to
won honors In their indi-
Vidual categoneP.

Boys.
1st Place-Art
Jeff Hawking, Star of

the Sea
1st Place-ForensIcs
Scotty Moore, Star of

w."1c; &.a

Grosse Pointe's student olympians

2nd Place-Forensics
Danny Rusidow, Star of

the Sea
2nd Place-History
Christian Bielski, St

Paul

3rd Place- Religion
William Abee, Star of

the Sea

the U.S. Supreme Court.
The process encouraged stu-
dents to develop perspective
and resolve.

Throughout the forum,
students examined how
court cases often change the
legal system.

'Tve always wanted to go
into law," said the North
semor. "Debate class 18
where I first became inter-
ested."

Ballew hopes to work in
corporate law.

NYLFILAWscheduled vis.
its to several law firms and
area courthouses including:
the Los Angeles Superior
Courts; U.S. Federal
District Court; and the

Camp Algonquin
Established 1975

Accelerated Learning Program & Camp Fun
Boys & Girls 7-17

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE CHANCE TO DISCOVER AND
AMAZE YOURSELF WITH WHAT YOU CAN ACCOMPliSHI

*OUTDOOR RECREATION
*INDMDUAL LEARNING

*SPECIAL EVENTS
*WATER SPORTS
* ART PROGRAM

140 AC~ IN WISCONSIN'S NORTHWOODS
3000 FEET OF PRIVATE WATERFRONT

1-800-521-2074
www.campalgonquin.com

allows them to be much
more selective and focused
in their studies and intern-
ships as they map out their
route to law school and
beyond. By interacting with
partners of law finns, crimi-
nal defense attorneys and
prosecutors, as well as pro-
fessors and other profession-
als who work with the jus-
bce system, the pr0ce8S of
students shaping their
future starts here .•

The curriculum for this
program was based on actu.
al events, which allowed
participants to learn froJ;n
the examples set by attor-
neys of law and court offi-
cials from municipal court to,
South senior honored as 2002

P!.~~~B~~!.~a!d~~~~arsCfrom~mneanachd~snta~te~,llnthaegDfs~tri~ct~
senior at. Grosse Pointe The 2,600 candidates
South lhgh School, bas been were selected fo!' their of Columbia, Puerto Rico, ~
named one of more than exceptional performance on and U.S. students living i
2,600 candidates in the 2002 either the College Board abroad; 15 students at-
Presidential Scholars SAT or the ACTAasessment. large; ann up to 20 students
Program. Further consideration is from the creative and per-

The candidates were based on students' essays, fonning arts.
selected from nearly 2.8 mil. self-assessments, descrip- The U.S. Department of
lion students expected to tions of activities, school rec- Education will annOllnce the
graduate from U.S. high ommendations and school scholars in May.
schools in the year 2002. transcripts. A distinguished Scholars will be invited to

Inclusion in the program, panel of educators will Washington, D.C., for sever-
now in its 39th year, is one review these submissions al days in June to receive
of the highest honors and select 500 semifinalists the Presidential Scholars
bestowed upon graduating in early April. medallion at a recognition
high school seniors. The Commission on ceremony and to participate

Scholars are selected on Presidential Scholars, a in activities with their elect-
the basis of superior acade- group of some 32 eminent ed representatives, educa-
mic and artistic achieve. citizens appointed by the tors and others in public life.
ments, leadership qualities, President, will make final BadacZ8wski is the son of
strong character and selection oBhe scholars. Donald and Audrey
involvement in community They will select one young Badaezewski.

Farms s~d~nt earns honors at Phillips Exeter
Sarah c. Mllazzo, an Grosse Pointe Farms tory school founded in

eleventh-grader at Phillips Sarah bas been atten~ 1781.
Exeter Academy, has the independent secondary The student body comes
earned honors level grades school in Exeter N H ti from approximately 44
for the fall term nne ' . ., or staIRs the District uf

Th d h - year. ,e aug ter of Mr. and Phillips Exeter Academy Columbia, and 26 foreign
Mrs. Robm Mil,azzo of is a coeducational prepara- countries.

Christina Ballew of
Grosse Pointe Woods was an
honored partlcipant In the
National Youth Leadership
Forum on Law (lIf-YLFILAW)
last weekend m Los Angeles.

Having demonstrated aca-
demic achievement and an
Interest in law and justice,
Ballew joined more than 350
outstandmg lugh schoolstu-
dents from across America
at the forum.

"Due to events that took
place on Sept. 11, there may
be no better time than now
for students like Chnatina
Ballew to explore and devel-
op a command of the U.S.
justice system," said Donna
Weldin, executive cfirIectorof
the NYLF. "The experience
that the National Youth
Leadership Forum on Law
proVidesto these individuals

JB-96Hnl. 888-tWIIES
1111mator credit callis plus payment plan

01 casI1 discount available
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Hometown students win scholastic olympiad honors
By Jason Sweeney scores in each category
Staff Wnter ec.med students and their

For 26 years, Notre Dame achool an award, as well as
and Reglna high schools In pomts toward the overall
Harper Woods have been rhampionship.
hostmg eIghth-grade stu- Th~ awards ceremony
dents from Cathohc grade Immediately followed the
schools In the area to com- competition and students of
pete for the gold the winners' school cheered

These Olympics don't put on their champIOns as they
the focus on strength or ath- walked forward to receive
letJc abJllty, they are meant their plaques
to test the mmd and creabv- In the boy's diVISion,
it)'. Sister Ros~ Mary Sam, Marist Academy, frum
the moderator for the Photo By J/llI(ln Sweeney Pontiac, took first prize
NatIOnal Honor SocIety Notre Dame NHS Omeen. from left to rilht: trea. overall. They received a tro-
(NHS) at Notre Dame, B81d surer John Jeancuenat, rice-prelident Matthew Bar. phy along With the $100
the competmon IS a great rett, &ccrc~'7 Jamey E:nbre om.:1 pre:>i:1:nt T!:n Waa praze LO Otl WltlU U,7 U..:,
way for students to see how ner pose with the wtanlng team from Pontiac's school for academic purpos-
much they are gettmg out of Marlat Academy after awardinC them their trophy. eA.

their Catholic education the school and got a chance forenSIcs, lustory, math, sci- St. Anne Catholic of
The program, which offi- to talk WIth student guides ence and rehglOn. The boys Warren took the $50 second

cers of Notre Dame's NHS about what the school is like competed in two more cate- place prize and Grosse
said was created as a way to on a day-to-day basis gorles, draftmg and musIc. Pointe Woods' Star of the
recognize the outstandmg Members of NHS from Every school was allowed Sea took third place for a
work students do m both schools coordinated to canvass its students to $25 award
parochial grade schools, also and moderated the events select the best pupils in each The girls division's top
goes a long way toward Jan. 17, coordmatmg more category. honors overall went to St.
advance recrUIting of stu- than 400 competitors from Teams of two to four stu- Clair Shores' ~t Joan ofArc,
dents to the two Harper 15 schools. dents competed in each cate- second place to Groue
WnocIA hIgh Al'hoolA Gllls at P..cgmacompeltld gUl)' UUL IHudents were hm- Pointe Woods' Star of' H"e

All the vlsitmg eighth- in eight categones, includ- ited to competitIOn' in one Sea and tlurd to Grosse
graders received a tour of 109 art, computers, English, area Pointe Farms' St. Paul

The top mdividual test School.

North senior takes part in law forum

http://www.campalgonquin.com
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they offer"
In the past, ULS has fea-

tured Wayne State's Black
Theater as part of "artist in
residence" programs, and
ULS students are frequent
visitors to the Hilberry,
WSU's classic repertory the-
ater

that pIcture?"
DIrector of School and

CommunIty Development
Lee Warras said that talks
have not gone that far With
the hIgh school study steer-
109 committee, but, "It is not
out of the scope of what
we're talking about"

The only full endorsement
of the expansIOn plan came
from Trustee Jeff Brodenck.

"I'm heSitant to walt for a
report," Brodenck said "If
the hIgh school study com.
mlttee comes back WIth a
better mousetrap, we can
make those changes I thInk
separate segments ot our
student populatIOn reqUIre
different spendIng needs
I'm m favor of the expan-
ilIOn"

The board wIll meet
Monday, Feb 11, to deCIde
on CommunIty School
expansion, WhiCh,If passed,
may begin as early as next
September

• 0utstancIIna -.h~nI5
m the .es and .thletICs -
IncIuc:li'na sta:: and n.ltlOnal
honlM'S and Te'COflIltlon

I"." *' 1'1 t ..

__ I

8~~arcliff~

Crosse Potnte Woods MIChIgan 48236
wwwuh.OI1l

PhlWp W.Moss, foreground left, toured with wSU's
Movin' Theater in the late '70s. The theater dance
troupe began ita 32nd year with a stop at the ULS
middle school Jan. 23 .

watch these talented stu-
dents and to relive some of
the wonderful experiences I
had on tour," Moss said.
"WSU does a great job tram-
mg theater professionals
and the Movm' Theater is an
excellent example of th~
kind of outreach programs

thought of as the school for
losers"

Trustee Lmda Farmer
had concerns about the loca-
tion of CommunIty School
at South

"We lose a number of kIds
from North because of the
transportatIOn factor,~
Farmer saId. "We seriously
need to look at havmg a
CommunIty School at North
and South"

DIndoffer agreed by say-
mg "At some pomt, Ifthcrc's
enough Interest, It should be
offered at another locatIOn"

Trustee Dr. Steven
1\1"t~h"w" WI''' ('OTH'prm.d
that the move to expand
CommUnIty School could be
premature

"I strongly beheve in the
value of Community
School," Matthew SaId "One
of my concerns IS that we
have a lugh school study
that won't come back to us
until 2002-03. How does
Community School fit in

• 21 ULS SCIldmu m:o{Im%tG

in !he 2001 Advanced
Placement Propm

• Almou ~ of the Class of lOO2
realI'llzed in the 2002 Nattonal
Menc Procram

$1 mllhon In Iinal'lC1al a~~lstanccawarded annually
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WSU dancers perform at ULS
Wayne State University's

premier theater dance com-
pany, Mavin' Theater, began
Its 32nd year WIth a tour
stop at the ULS middle
school last week.

The hour-long program
featured the history of dance
and theater in the United
States The mmuet, cotil-
hon, jitterbug and disco
were performed during the
program

ULS middle school stu-
dents enjoyed the telling of
Amencan history through
social dances, and one mem-
ber of the audience probably
apprecIated the show most
of all Phillip W Moss, chair-
man of the ULS creatlVe and
performmg arts department,
toured with the Movin'
Theater troupe for two years
in the late '70s while an
undergraduate student at
WSU

"It was a pleasure to

would make It difficult to
extend a program that
would require additIOnal
fund mg."

Brennan further stated he
would favor CommunIty
School If it were a cost-neu-
tral program

"I vIew CommunIty School
as an extensIOn to dlfferentI.
atlon," saId Trustee Joan
Dmdoffer "As far as cost
goes,l don't see why the cost
should be SIgnIficantly dIf-
ferent"

Trustee Joan RIchardson
said, "For my money, the
kmd of instructIOn I see at
C0""'!'!'U""Y ~('h(\('\l "h0\1ld
be gOing on in both hIgh
schools"

Richardson further said
she was concerned about the
Il.hmtltyof the school

"Youhave kIds who are at-
nsk and kIds who learn dif-
ferently and sometimes the
two overlap," Richardson
said "My concern IS that
Commumty School will be

''',

OPEN HoUSE
Sunday, febNary 10/ 2002
2.00 - 4.00 p.m.

were earned for paIntIng,
sculpture, drawing, pnnt-
making, computer graplucs,
textile-fiber design and pho-
tography

Semor Jenmfer O'Bnen
won a Special award for her
art portfolIo and semors
Peter Marantette and
Matthew Vanderpool earned
spedal awards for theIr pho-
tography portfohos

But success and accommo-
dations come at a cost

AccordIng to ChrIS
Fenton, the distnct's asSIS-
tant supenntendent of bUSI-
ness affairs, Commumty
School's I3-to-1 student-to-
teacher ratio dnves the cost
of the program $700 above
the current per hIgh school
pupil spendmg - $7,239
versus $6,539 And, If the
state does not mcrease Its
foundation grant,
Commumty School may face
an across the board 3 per-
cent cut in next year's bud-
get

Llkc xl the ether scheel
board members, trustee
Joseph Brennan had praIse
and concern for the pro-
gram

"I am very much
Impressed With how
CommunIty School has been
so effective with that group
of people," Brennan said.
"The concern I have lB we
face finance constramts that

ULS musical honors
several Univenlty Liggett School musicians

earned high honon at the Michigan Schools
Band and Orchestra Association (MSBOA)Solo
and Ensemble Festival held JaD. 26 at East
Detroit High School.

Eaming Division 1 (superior) ratings were:
Deanna Tracy (1010 nute) , Stephanie McDroy
(solo piano), CollD Fenton (eolo French horn),
Paul Abdullah (solo plano), Dustin Meldrum (solo
marimba) aDd Jordan McDroy (1010 viollD).

Eaming Divillon D (outstaDdlDg)ratingl were:
Deanna Tracy and Katie Ricci (flute duet),
Dustin Meldrum (solo plano), Alic1aChmlelewUJ
(solo alto su:ophone) and Leah MartlD (solo
nute).

From left: Colin Fenton, lain Decker, Paul
Abdullah, Dustin Meldrum aDd Leah Martin.
Front row, from left: lnatrumental MUIIlcDirec-
tor Rich FIIDIling,Alicia Chmielewski, Deanna
Tracy, Jordan McDroy, StephaDJe Mcfiroy aDd
Katie Ricci,

South students win 2002
Scholastic Art Awards

Forty-one Grosse POinte
South students won a total
of 72 awards 10 the 2002
Scholastic Art Awards com-
petition and exhibition

Approxunately 900 pieces
of artwork were selected
from the 5,500 "entrIes.
South students receIved
Gold Key, SIlver Key and
certificate awards for their
efforts Numerous awards

Community School cur-
rently has 40 juniors and
semors from Grosse Pomte
North and South high
schools who attend the
alternative school for a half
day and take their elective
classes at their home
schools

In Its second full year,
Supermtendent of Schools
Dr Suzanne Klem called
CommunIty School a suc-
cess

"'Wehave fewer kIds leav-
mg now,"Klein Bald "Before
CommunIty School, we were
seeing about 10 kIds leave
p9.rh )'e3.! For £cmc klds
this IS the dIfference
between gettmg a hIgh
school diploma and droppmg
out."

Part of the reason for
addmg a nmth-grade pro-
gram to CommunIty School
was that current students
found, "they needed thiS fit
earher, not later In their
school career," Klem saId

"February 7, 2002 Schools:. Gro ... Pointe News
"..~

Board is mixed on Community School expansion
By Bonnie C8prara

r-Staff Wnler
I The members of the

I
, urosse Pomte Board of

Education have mixed opm-
I Ions a week away from being
II asked to expand the dis-

tnct's Community School to
mclude up to 50 ninth-
graders next fall.

District Director of
Special EducatIOn Dr

:Pamela Lemerand and
Commumty School admmls-
tratllT Dpoorah Trapp have
requested to expand the
alternative hlgh school pro-
gram for 30 Incoming nmth-

I!!I'Rrlp'Nl Rnrl lit h.'1"~ '1nf)~hpr

20 current ninth-graders
who have been unsuccessful
Inprogres.smg through their
current year.

The new mnth-grade pro-
gram would be a full-day
program what would include
block scheduling and small-
er, more mtimate class-
rOOlll8 which cater to the
nontraditional learner.,,

! 'St. Clare,
I

Linducts 13
into Honor

'1ri'Society
~IC At a candlelight ceremony
~()in the parish church, the
• ()current St. Clare Chapter
I'b officers of the National
9rJI Junior Honor Society
,Wf inducted 13 new members
{ll from the schools' seventh

and eighth grades.
In attendance WPrPfAmily

:d"lmembers, friends, faculty
'En and current NJHS mem-
•qlJbers, many of whom took
1~'part in either the ceremony
.t~r or the talent and entertain-
J1 ment portion.
1>. The National Junior
rlj Honor Society recognizes

students who reflect out-
I standing accomplishments

in five specific areas of their
school lives: scholarship,
character, leadership, ser-
vice and citizenship. The

t national cnteria are
,adhered to In the St. Clare
chapter along with a

£D • d d . tn retlWTe gra e polO aver-
0:> age.a: New members inducted
;s incJude eighth-graders All
n Geyer and Michael Scanlon,
'r and seventh-graders Lows
...Bach, Hannah Berger, Julia

o •Chateau, Kristian Cruz,
rft Kelsey Hubbell, Kathy

Malji, AImee O'Brien, Sarah
oj r PIepszowski, Ben Quiggle,
-'19', ~eith Smith and Liz
'I :C' 8.nliorn.

111 NJHS moderator and:01 eighth-grade teacher Paul
';l1'" Lechner felt that the current
-h~ members, all eighth-
-RJl graders, put together an
Ql(' excellent ceremony, thus

...~ ~ showing the type of leader-• ';I; ship skills that are required
{ of Honor SocIety members.

Leading tlus group and act-r:; ing as mIstress of ceremony
II - fot the evening was current

n president Jezreel Vedua.

! ~ULS links
! ;Lwith DIAI .1
I University LIggett School
: middle school social studies
....- faeulty members Jeff Bond

I
and Peter Klekamp are
working With representa-
tives from the Detroit
Institute of Arts to help
develop social studies

i lessons hnked to objects
I from the DIA collectionI The teaclung UnIts creat-
I ed will be part of a project

that closely hnks informa-
tion-based tours and talks to
the middle school SOCial
stltdies curriculum In the
fall' of 2002, finIshed lessons

! witr become part of the DIA
website and WIll also be
printed and dIstnbuted to
teachers who request a
related DIA tour or lecture

"The DIAhopes these new
lesson plans WIll help
encourage teachers and stu-
dents to use the museum's
collections as educational
resources," Bond saId "Thill
approach will mcorporate
visual arts into the core
SOCialstudies cumculum by
combIning teachers' with the
DIA's ability to interpret art
collections"

•
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UampbeU-lt,;waid. He also
worked for Car & Dnver
magazine and was an art
professor at the Center for
Creatlve Studies m Detroit.

A one-time Grosse Pomte
News Pointer of Interest, he
was also the former owner of
'l'ernble Thny's m downtown
DetrOlt.

Mr. Nelson's hobbies
10cluded sallmg, cookmg
and deslgnmg and sellmg
ceramic shamrock tiles."

He is survived by his wue
of 42 years, Rosemary
Nelson, his sons
Chnstopher Nelson of Los
Angeles, Cahf., and Gregory
(Yvonne) Nelson of VIrginia
Beach, Va.; his daughters
Mary Ehzabeth (David)
NOison-Chow ot New ror1l:;
Stephame (Paul)
Feldpausch of St. Clau
Shores and Megan Nelson of
San Francisco, Callf .• and
his grandl"hiJdren, lUchard,
Jennie, Terese and Grant.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the WUJek-
Calcaterra & Sons Funeral
Home in Sterhng Heights. A
funeral Mass was offered by
Fr. F.obert Duggan on Feb.
6, at St. Paul Catholic
Church.

Memorial contnbutions
may be made to Hospice of
Henry Ford! Bon
SecourslCottage tl'Am

Helen Kaser Rising
Helen Kaser Rising, 92,

who lived in Grosse Pointe
for 30 years, died on
Wednesday. Jan. 30, 2002. in
Grand Rapids.

~he was bom and raised
in Indiana, where she mar-
ried Howard Kaser in 1927,
before moving to Detrolt in
1929. They settled in Grosse
Pointe in 1940 with their
two children, Nancy and
Thomas. who graduated
from the original Grosse
Pointe High School in 1952
and 1956. respectively. The
Kasers were longtime mem-
bers of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

Mr. Kaser died in 1957.
In 1970, Helen married

FredeIic Rising of Grosse
Pointe. and they moved to
Sun City, Calif .• where they
lived until Mr. Rising's
death in 1987. In 1989. Mrs.
Rising .uoved to Grand
Rapld!! whert' ehe hved near
her daughter.

Mrs. Rising is survived by
her son Thomas (Barbara)
Kaser of Cook, Wash.; her
daughter Nancy (Thomas)
Hollowell of Grand Raplds;
her sister Hilda (Mrs.
Harold) Lynch of Granada
Hills, Calif.; six grandchil-
dren; six great-grandchil-
dren; her step-daughter
Barbara (Mrs. Harney)
Stover of Milwaukee. W'18.,
and thrl"e step-grandchil-
dren.

A memorial service will be
held on Saturday. Feb. 9. at
1 p.m.. at the Church of
Christ in Sun City, Calif.
Burial will follow at
Riverside Natlonal
Cemetery in Riverside,
Cahf.

In lieu of flowers, .the fam-
ily requests that donatlODS
be made in her name to The
Endowment Fund, United
Church of Chrlst, 26701
McCall Blvd.• Sun City, CA
92586.

See OBiTUARIES,
pbge 14A

Harriet Gayle Sorge
Hamet Gayle Sorge, 81, a

hfe-long resIdent of Grosse
Pomte, died on Tuesday.
Jan. 29, 2002, at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born on April 10, 1920. in
Detrolt, she was the daugh-
ter of Ervin and Harriet
Sorge and the beloved S18ter
of the late Jay W Sorge, Sr.

Harnet attended .he
Umversity of MichIgan after
graduatlOg from Grosse
Pomte High School

She Vias the founder and
owner of the Harnet Sorge
Personnel Agency and
became a promment busi-
ness woman in Detrolt.

Harriet was an active
member of the Indlan
Vlllage Tennis Club and
loved to play golf. She also
h!!.d :n~ny cth€:r Jll~re8t8
includmg pamtmg and
bndge.

Centennlal celebratIon and
recognition of his leadership
of the McMIllan Commisslon
Plan that transformed The
Mall In our natwn's capltal
IS taklOg place thlS year.

Mr McMillan was presi-
dent and dlrector of Detroit
& Cleveland .NavlgatIon Co.
He was owner and pnnclpal
officer of McMlllan Packard
Co., the largest retall dealer-
ship for the Packard Motor
Car Co. in the city of Detroit.
He was also a consultant to
several local and natIonal
firms, mcludmg Amencan
Natural Resource!>

Mr. McMillan served on
the boards of many busi.
nesses and charities mclud-
109 ComerlCa, Packard
l~lotor l"ar l"o., Harper
Grace Hospital, the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal and
the Umted FoundatlOn.

He was a member and
past presldent of the Detroit
Club and the Grosse POInte
Club. He also eIijoyed mem-
bershIps in the Country
Club of Detrolt, the
Sakonnet Golf Club in LIttle
Compton R.I, the Detroit
HistoriC'll Society, the
Founders Society of the
Detrolt Instltute of Arts. the
Detroit Zoo, the Society of
Colonial Wars in the State of
Mlchlgan, University
Llggett School Alumni
Assoclation and the Yale
Club of Mlchigan.

Mr. McMillan was an aVld
and accomplished sports-
man. He excelled at baseball
and tennis m high school
and college, and enJoyed
golf, huntlng and fishmg in
hls later years. Together
with his iate Wtle. Virginia
Cutting McMillan, his sister.
Anne McMlllan Manierre
and his late fathe:-, James T.
McMillan, his late sister
Helen McMlllan Schreiber
and his late brother. William
C. McMillan, they formed
the top Michigan skeet
shooting family and consis-
tently placed at the highest
levels on a national basis in
the 1930s and 1940s.

He is survived by his son,
Francis Wetmore McMillan;
his daughter Virginia
McMillan (Mrs. Robert P.)
Lambrecht; his slsters.
Mane Louise McM111an
Bodman and Anne McMillan
Mamerre; seven grandchll-
dren and six great-grand-
children. His wife. Virgmia
Cuttmg McMillan, prede-
ceased him late last year.

Arrangments were han-
dled by the William R.
Hamilton Co. of Mount
Clemens. A memorial ser-
Vlce wlll be held on
Thursday, Feb. 7, at 11 a.m.,
at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Farms. l\. pri-
vate burial will be held at
Elmwood Cemetery in
Detrolt.

Contributions may be
made ill The Hotchkiss
School, P. O. Box 800,
Lakeville, CT 06039-0800
or the Detroit Hlstoncal
Soclety, 5401 Woodward
Ave., Detrolt, MI 48202.

Anthony J. Nelson
Anthony J Nelson, 71,

dled on Fnday, Feb 1. 2002
at hlS Grosse Pointe Woods
home.

Mr Nelson was born in
Pans, France, on Aug 4,
1930 He served In the
Umted States Anny dunng
World War II

He moved to Grosse
Pomte Park 10 1968 and
hved there untll relocatmg
to Grosse Pomte Woods In
1992

An artist, Mr Nelson was
the art dlrector for

Anthony J. Nelson

J ames McMillan
Jamps McMllIlIn 90 rHPfl

on Saturday, Feb. 2, 2002, at
Bon Secours Hospital.

He was born m Detroit
where he attended the
Country Day School, the
precursor of the Universlty
Liggett School. He graduat-
ed from The Hotchkiss
School in Lakeville, Conn.•
and Yale University. During
World War II. Mr. McMIllan
served as an officer in the
United States Coast Guard.

Mr. McMillan was the
great-grandson of Sen.
James McMillan who served
in Congress from 1889 until
his death in 1902. The sena-
tor was a promment and
successful Detroit industri-
alist. active commumty par_
ticlpant and perhaps best
remsmbered for his service
as a Detroit Park
Commissioner responsible
for the purchase and beauti-
ficatlon of Belle Isle. The

'Standard

University of Mlelugan, Ann
Arbor. in June 1958

After completmg two
yef'.r8 in the Umted States
Army, Mr. Cume earned a
master of arts degree from
the Universlty of Michigan.
Ann Arbor. He took the
Certlfied Pubhc Accountmg
test in one slttmg.

Darwm completed three
years in public accountmg
wlth the Coopers Lybrand
Accountmg firm of DetrOIt.
IUs career then led hlm to
employment with Parke
Davls Pharmaceuticals in
Detroit.

Darwin marned Mary
Ann Wllhs of Dearborn, a
teacher of home economlcs
at Lmcolr. Park Juwor High
Schoo~J 0n Au.i. ~2, lSV4.

In 1967, Darwm accepted
a posltion Wlth the Futurmil
Company ofLivonia, he then
went on to work for the
American Music Stores,
which mcluded Grmnell's
and Wnght Kay At the trme
of his retirement on July 31.
2001. Darwin was with the
Detroit Edison Co on
St>condAvenue in Detroit.

Darwin 18 also survived bv
hlS brother and sister-in-Ia~
and nephews. Patrick,
Bernard aLd Thomas. He
was predeceased by hlS
mother Ruth Arndt.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Park. A memorial
sel'Vlce was held at
Verheyden'S on Saturday,
Feb. 2. Interment is at
Mount Elliott cemetery in
Detroit.

And It comes WItha bUllt-mbonus. A $50
GlftCard for The Home Depot' when you
make a draw at dOSIngof$10,000or more-
So naIl down a great rate and more VISIt
any Standard FederallocatlOnor calI
1-877-732-8240 Standard Federal Bank.
A new way to get there.11I

4.00~
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DanriD J. Currie

the SOla High S..huul and
graduated from Michigan
State University.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Park. A Mass was
held at St. Paul Catholic
Church 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms on Wednesday. Feb
6. It was followed by a
brunch at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorlal m Grosse
Pomte Farms. Mrs. Brenner
IS mterred at St. Paul's
Cemetery m Grosse POinte
Fl\rms

Darwin J. Currie
Darwin J. CUrrii!, 67, dear

husband of Mary Ann Willis
Currie, died at his Grosse
Pointe Park home on
Monday, Jan. 28, 2002.

Born in Detroit. on July
31, 1934. Mr. Currie attend-
ed Denby High School and
the University of Miami and
graduated from the
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fii Don't let home unprovements
take a major bIte out of your
budget A Standard Federal
Bank Home EqUIty Loan

~ gives you one of the best
rates around, plus you pay no closmg costs'
and your mterest may be ID deductible"

S!lIn4anl FederaI Baftt
~Iem!le' AB"l AI}flO G'CJp
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Marguerite Brenner
LongtIme Grosse Pomte

Farms resldent Marguerite
"Marge" Brenner. 95, med
on Sunday, Feb. 3. 2002. at
St. John Hospital and
Medical Center m Detroit.

Mrs. Brenner wall active
at St. Paul's Catholic
Church and served for many
years on the Vlsltor's desk at
Bon Secours HOSPltal Her
husband Everett, who pre-
deceased her, was also a vol-
unteer at Don S" ..uurb
Hospital and a guard, upon
his retirement, at the
Grosse Pointe Farms Pler
Park.

She is survived by her 80n
James Brenner of Grosse
Pointe Woods; her grand-
daughter Peggy Brenner
McRae of Doylestown.
Bucks County, Pa., and two
great- grandchildren Ryan
and Kyle McRae. Peggy
attended Our Lady Star of

,
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All breed pet grooming
Modem. Clean & Safe

Short NotICe appts. Available
Talented and courteous staff
$5.00 off complete S8N1Ce

wtlhcoupon
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ness on his own"
"He walks around the

block every day," said
Meulebrock's son, Roland.
"He still dnves and does tus
own grocery shoppmg."

In addition, Julien
Meulebrock attends about
20 concerts per year by the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and at area the-
aters

A cabmetmaker, he came
to Amenca in 1939. He hved
m Grosse Po1Ote Park and
the City before moving to
the Woods.

During WWII,
Meulebrock built wooden-
hulled naval vessels at the
Fisher Boat Works on
Jefferson near Waterworks
Park. After the war, the
company SWItched produc-
tion to mahogany speed-
boats

His wife of 76 years
passed away in 1999.

Meulebrock lives with
Roland, has two grandsons,
Neal and Bnan; and two
great grandchildren, Chloe
and Chase.

On behalf of the Woods
and city council, Novitke
wished Meulebrock best
wishes on tus l00th birth-
day.

•
--.---r-,. -

Shores Grooming SpeCialists.

News
juiien iVleuiebrock
Day is Feb. 27
G.P. Woods man will be 100 years old

Shores Kennels Pet Lodging

Valentine's Day is a magical rime for romance.
Try our special trear thar is sure to make your sweetheart

smile - a heart-shaped loaf of our fabulous
Chocolate Chip Cherry Bread.

HAND M ....OE"'HEItITH ' ....K£D"

Then share the. with
your loved 0.......

InIrocIucl. Breaclslllithe
......shapecillreacl.

Break
Our

Hearts.

• Conveniently located on Harper
N of 14 mIle.

• Clean, Safe, Modem, Heal! AC,
IndIVIdUal Indoor/ Outdoor
1lHlS, vetennanan recommended

• Owner ~toIS We on prem.ses.
• Pick up and DelIVery available

• See our website
wwwshoreskennels com

130201 Harper (North of 12 mile) I
33633 Harper, Clinton Township I 586.772-7774 I

586-293-1429 I I
'home IS where they feed you • L_~~o.!..~~n~Is~~_.J

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The • year Juhen
Meulebrock was born,
Monet was pamtmg, Elgar
composmg, the Boer War
was in full swing and the
Wnght brothers had yet to
hft off

On Feb. 27, Meulebrock
turns 100.

~I have a good hfe," said
the Grosse Pointe Woods
resident. "I've never been
SIck."

HISonly visit to the doctor
last year was for an eye
checkup

He remembers during
World War I when invading
German soldiers occupied
hiS famIly's house in
Halluin, France. He turned
21 the year X-rays were dis-
covered. He Immigrated to
the United States the year
World War II began. He was
37

The Woodswill commemo-
rate Meulebrock's milestone
by proclaiming Feb. 27
Julien Meulebrock Day.

In making the annOWICI:!-

ment, Mayor Robert Novitke
recogmzed Meulebrock as
an independent, active citI-
zens who "continues to take
care of all his personal busi-

Hours ~e.ut S~-~- .
M-Fri 7:30. 6:30 'e'l-ect(~
Sat. 7.30 - 6:00 ~
Sunday Closed ~ ?~

_____ ~ 19'" I~

BR£ADSMITH.
19487 Mack Avenue. 313.417.0648

Dairy

Grocer S ecials

nator, Gaylord Fisher of the
architectural firm Harold H.
Fisher and AssOClates, the
proposal was trimmed down
after meetmgs took place
with representatives of the
cIty plannmg department.

"The project has been
scaled back due to the
restnctlve site and to mini-
mlZe the rmpact to the adJa-
cent properties,. Fisher
wrote.

Work would mclude reno-
vations to the existing
church buildlllg. The cur.
rent preschool area would be
converted to Sunday school
classrooms EX1stmg offices
would become a nursery. A
sectlon of pews would be
removed to provide a new
cry room and 30und room

Mike Makowski, the
Woods pubhc safety director,
recommended the proposed
exitway on Lochmoor be
designed "in such a manner
to allow tnu'lic to only turn
right onto westbound
Lochmoor" toward Mack.

Plans also call for a play
area beh10d the church.

~From a crime prevention
standpoint," Makowski said,
"the view to tms area should
not be obstructed by exces-
SIve landscape to passing
patrol cars.

He said tall landscapmg
~would seclude points of
entry to the bullding and
could be conSidered a favor-
able area to conceal cnminal
activity."

.."

Meat & Seafood

Shown .. a replica of a fountam to be mltalled OD
Ehrorthy Field IUld decUcated to former Graue
Pointe Fuma-City Little Leaaue parent Bob wagner.
The fountain will be dedicated IUldthe flnt $2,500
acholuahlp In hODorof Wagner will be awarded OD
the Little League', opeDiD, clay. Saturday, May 4.

ing the church buildmg and
acljoiningresidential proper-
ty.

"The small and rrregular
size of the (church's) proper-
ty does not allow for reason-
able development without a
variance," Tutag saId.
"Granting the variance WIll
not adversely affect adjom-
ing properties with regard to
traffic congestion or the
character of the surrounding
area."

ReSIdents disagreed.
"I'm completely against

it,. said Bradley Elhs.
Klein said increased traf-

fic flow from the dnveway
could generate additional
littering and "compromise
my property value and (the)
beauty of the neighborhood."

Ted Bidigare, the Woods
Clty adnumstrator, said the
planning commiSSIOn wlll
discuss the matter at a pub-
lic hearing. ComlDlsslOners
will make recummendatlOns
to members of the city coun.
cil, who Will have final say
at another public meet10g
Heanng dates have not been
set, but will probably begm
in March, Bldigare s81d.

Construction calls for a
one-story addition with a
basement, for a total of
12,000 square feet The
ground floor will be used for
offices, a garage and stor-
age. The basement w111con-
tain preschool classrooms.

According to a report by
the church's project coordl-

Deli
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MackenZie.
The 8cholarship will be

awarded to a graduatmg
senior from either Grosse
Pomte North or South,
Notre Dru~c or UrJverBity uf
DetrOit High School or
UniverSity Liggett School
who partiCipated in the
Farms-City Little League or
the Grosse Pointe Park
Little League for a mini-
mum of three years.

The awardee's name will
a1>u b.. !Jl....-i un Ii bnck 10
the base of a dnnlung foun-
tain that will also be dedi-
cated at Elworthy Field on
openmg day The bronze
baseball mitt-shaped dnnk-
mg fountain supported on
three bronze bats and a base
was designed by Farms-City
Little League parent Denise
Ftlnnmg, whose inventive
architectural detailing can
be seen at Comerica Park.

'1'1 M'.
~~~, .' .

,"1""'" •. ULIEKS , ARKET,~r~~ . . 15215 K<-rcheval • ope.". M.on. -.5.at. 8.f:i
I!!!!!!! .II!!!!. . . ~ ,',' ",',' ,~: ..::. " .'"' -. ",

,j , 822.7786 f."X . 822.6504

ted by the church's architect
showed construction of a
rear parking lot and drive-
way linking the Farmer
Jack parking lot with
Lochmoor

Residents characterized
the driveway as a potential
alley likely to spill addition-
al traffic onto the heavily
traveled 1600 block of
Lochmoor.

"I'm tremendously con.
cerned about the addition of
that driveway," said
Lochmoor resident John
Murphy.

His neighbor, Kevin Klein,
said the "church has been an
outstanding ndghbor, (but)
any further traffic flow onto
our street may jeopardize
the safety of children."

Residents and church rep-
resentatlves spoke this week
before the Woods city coun-
cil. -

-We Simply want to
improve what we have,"
explained Randy Boelter,
senior pastor of Christ the
King. He said the church
won't expand beyond what is
necessary to serve its con-
gregation, but a growing
church needs "adequate
staff, facilities and parking."

He said, "We are very,
very short of space .•

Gene Tutag, the Woods
building inspector, recom-
mended the church be
allowed a variance to
expand nearly 27 feet into a
75-foot buffer zone separat-

February 7, 2002
Grone Pointe News

Wagner was a coach and
board member of the }I'arms-
City Little League. He is
survived by three sons, J.P.,
15: Griffin, 13, and Trip, 8;
and his wife, Barbara; who
all live in the City.

Parking lands Woods church expansion in limbo

Fountain, scholarship
to honor Farms-City
Little League booster
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

As a parent, Bob Wagner
put as much 1Otothe Grosse
rui"t~ Farmi"C.Lty Little
Leaj(Ue as Ius three 80nlll got
out of it, if not more. ...

"He was very unselfish
and a glving guy to our pro-
gram," said Amy Davis,
president of the Farms-CIty
Little League "He wanted
to see as many lods involved
in Little League as possi-
bl(' "

And even after his sudden
and unexpected death at the
age of 47 last March, a group
of Farms-City Little League
parents and volunteers will
continue to give to baseball
athletes.

On the Farms-City Little
League's opening day on
Saturday, May 4, the Bob
Wagner l"oundation will
award the first of a $2,500
scholarship to a college-
bound high school senior.

"A number of people got
together in a brainstormmg
session and came up with
the idea of funding an ongo-
ing 8Cholarshlp," said foun-
dation chairman George

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A proposal to expand
Christ the King Lutheran
Church will be considered
soon by the Grosse Pointe
Woods planning commis-
sion ..

The plan has already
faced OPPOSitionfrom neigh.
bors who have seen prelimi-
nary architectural draw-
ings.

Expansion would add
6,000 square feet to the rear
of the 50.year-old church on
the corner of Mack and
Lochmoor.

Accordmg to renderings
exammed by Woods building
and planning officials, the
church's one-story addition
would violate a required 75-
foot setback from adjacent
residential property.

Concerned residents were
bothered more about the
church's parking plans than
the addition. A plan submit-

.---.77M'.~.~~.~we.at
CALL 313-882.3500

To reserve DIsplay AdVerttsin()
space oy 2p m Friday

Local reps
named to
county
council

Allen Dickinson and Pattl
Chylinski have been reap-
pointed to represent Grosse
Pointe Woods on the Wayne
County Community
Development Advisory
Council.

Dickinson and Chylinski
are members of the Woods
city counCl!. Dickmaon will
remain the city's prime rep-
resentative. Chylinski will
serve another term as alter-
nate.

Members of the advisory
council distribute funds,
establish program policy
and monitor the federal
Community Development
Block Grant program. Last
July, the Woods qualified for
nearly $500,000 in block
grants administered under
the county's 2001-2002
ActIon Plan.

Some $32,000 has been
earmarked for ServlceS for
Older Citizens, $28,000 will
pay for senior citIzen coordi-
nators, and $28,000 for pro-
jects to Improve handi-
capped acceSSibility to City
halL An addItIOnal $12,000
will pay the Woods' share for
the Pomte Area Assisted
Transportation Services

Woods offiClals Wf>re allo-
cated $6,000 to administer
the block grant program.



Toyota'. 2002 Pri1lll lmpreued automotive writer Dick WrlIht 110 mucb, be
bought onel

February 7. 2002
Gro." Pointe New.

And the car has a solid feel
of quahty to it.

DId I like it? Like it - I
bought it!

From page 12A
Family and friends were

of the utmost Importance to
her

Ms. Sorge is SUrYlvedby
her nephews, Jay Sorge and
DaVId Sorge; her niece
Susan Sorge Anderson, her
great-nieces and nephews;
Jackie Toliver and all who
knew her,

A memorial service was
held on Monday, Feb. 4, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church In Grosse Pointe
Farms.

In !leu of flowers, memori-
al contributlOns may be
made to The Children's
Home of Detroit, 900 Cook
Rd., Grosse Pointe Woods,
MI 48236.

Barrlet Gayle Sorge

Obituaries

Base pnce without
options is $20,475. 'Ibyota is
saId to be subSIdizing the
pnce to build sales mterest.

hydnd(' modules sealed in a
carbon composite case. They
never require extemal
charging Youdon't plug in

.. , .... "Ta rn~ uven~lU. nu
extension cords.

The batteries and specific
hybnd components, includ-
ing the computer controls,
are warrantied for eight
years.

Another thmg that takes
some gettmg used to is the
contmuously v8rlable auto-
mabc transmission A PnU8
doesn't shift through gears.
Belts and shafts provide the
gear ratio reqwred without
shift p.Jlnts. It just changes
as needed.

Most of the tlme, a Prius
driver will be unaware of
how special the drivetram
for this car 18. It all feels
hke Just an unusually
smooth car.

But It is epecial enough
that the Sierra Club of
Amenca has given It a first-
ever award.

Autos
By Richard Wright

holds n.8 gallons. power provided by each sys-
Inibally offered as a sin- tern ISconstantly adjusted

gle specificabon WIth no electronically to kccp the
factory opbons, the 2002 vehIcle 1Il Its most effiCIent
Pnus can be ordered Wlth a operatmg mode.
~J4"'~ vf oc~-=:riilu~'" T"uc f ...;,,",J~o wale ov.t.uc
opbons, including a naVlga- gettmg used to. At a stop m
tion system, cruise control, traffic backed up at a stop-
side airbags and daytime light, keep your foot on the
ru=ming lIghts There are br!'l1(epl'dal And the PrIus
also two new colors: shuts down. It hasn't
Brilliant Blue and Blue stalled, but it feels like it
Moon Pearl. has.

Its seats are comfortable But depress the accelera-
and supportive and its cen- tor pedal and the Prius rolls
tered instruments are easy quietly into motion, using
to get used to. The interior only the electric motor at
IS roomy and entry and exit first. As speed mcreases,
are easy thanu to a hlgh the gasohne eDglDe fires
roof and doors that open and adds its horsepower.
wide. Visibility is excellent. Because of the high torque

An all-aluminum 1.5-liter characteristic of electric
gasolme engme is rated at motors, launches from a
70 horsepower. Variable standstill are surprisingly
valve bming with intelh- quick.
gence (VVT-i) helps maxi- Around town, the electnc
IIllZe engine efficiency while motor can handle extended
minimizing emissions, and steady speeds of about 30
power is delivered to the miles an hour. The battery
front wheels through a con- serving this motor is
tmuously variable trans- recharged each time the
nussion. The electric drive PriWl decelerates or the car
motor adds another 44 oealt brakes (and from the I!'as
horsepower, bnnging the engine if needed). And the
maximum potential horse- entire process can be moni-
power output to 114. tored in a dash msplay.

The Prius operates on Little arrows mdicate
either electricity or gasoline where power is flowmg
alone, or a combination of from or to.
both. The driver doesn't The Pnus' battenes are
have to decide what mode not lead-acid batteries and
to use: The car's computer pose no danger of leakage
does that. Depending on or explosion in accidents.
speed and load, the ratio of There are 38 DIckel-metal

14A Automotive
Car guy buys into Toyota's 2002 Prius

Ordinarily, I don't feel it
is necessary to state that
the car we are reporting on
is a real car. But I must say
the Tuyuta Pnus Hybrid is
a real car, an exceptional
and very engaging real car.

'lbyota's advanced gaso-
line/electric hybrid car is
now in its second year on
the U.S. market. The first
hybnd offered In the United
States was the Honda
In81ght. It was an interest-
ing exercise in engineering
which posted incredible fuel
economy, attracted atten-
tion with its looks and was
fWl w d.tivt:.

But the thmg that
impressed me most about
the Prius was that it is a
real car that a lone ranger,
wluch most of us are in our
vehicles, could use as an
everyday dnver or it could
serve as a small family car.

Toyota points out that
Prius on sale in Japan since
1997, and not Insight, was
the first mass-produced
gaslelectnc hybnd vehlcle
in the w<Jrld.The company
held off on introducing the
model to U.S. customers
until it could gauge con-
sumer interest and boost
power levels.

During the weel..of our
test, we drove the Prius
around town and on Ii trip
to and from New York City.
I came to like and trust this
car which performed well,
was eerily quiet and
"mnnth ..lw.."" "t...rt...o Ann
averaPd 49 riles per gal-
lon.

On the Interstate run-
ning out of gas would take
negligence even grosser
than I am usually capable
of, because you can go about
500 miles before the gas
gauge starts reading dan-
gerously low. The tank

/,,---~,,- .// "-
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- FEBRUARY SPECIAL

CANDLE
J! Box SALE

20~/oOFF EACH DOX
'1-

Choose Prom A Large Variety
Of Colors & Sizes. Mix & Match.

72 KmCHEVAL ON-THE-HILl
GROSSEPOINTEFAPMS (313) H2-6&80

;
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SpeC/aIM euu and
C/lalR-board Menu !Avazlable

'Reseroatlons )Vot'ReqUlred

iJtappy ~alentines
V BRING YOUR s~~£r

TO TOM'S FOR AN EVENINGcJ Of MUSlc-9reat iJood-iJun
Thursday. February 14

15402 \1ACK AVl:' • GROSSE POINTE PARK
313,884-6030

Hours Mon-Sat 77 OOAM - 2AM • Sunday Open 5PM
MUSIC EVERY EVENING.~ .

II
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Wr1Ie or Pllont! ToII-~ ..
1-800-543-7040

- Jason Sweeney

Unlocked
Two snowblowers were

taken from a garage in the
20400 block of Hunt Club
Saturday, Feb. 2.

The machines. valued at
--. ....._n "'''''"'"' etAllt\ ,HaQn..&Uv",,,,, "' ... ,.,.".... ........... _, -"'-r
peared during the day and
were reported missing when
the homeowner returned
from work. The thief was
able to gain easy entry to the
garage because it was DOt
locked.

Harper Woods police
strongly urge residents to
install some kind of lock on
therr garages to secure their
belongings.

Having a lock in place,
regardless of ita strength is
a deterrent to would-be
thieves

Thumbs down
The owner of a 1995 Jeep

Cherokee returned to the
21400 block of Bourne mouth
from the theater to discover
an unforseen tWIst m the
plot

The owner of the vehicle
had parked the Jeep 10 front
of a fnend's house before the
movIe and found that it bad
been taken whl1e he was
gone

The ViCtim told pohce he
has all the keys to the vehi-
cle, locked it before leavmg
for the movie, and hoped for
a happy ending.

stalrwell railings have been
falling pray to vandalism
and defacement, and
described three mmors who
the owner has seen loitenng
in the area on a regular
basis.

OVEN FRESH 4,81
Dinner Rolls ..

~~~.~~.~~~.~se
~~:;~~~~;Ir

BAAEMANS nno
Orange Juice iiiIY. gal

BAREMANS '211
Milk All Vanetles.... ....... gal

GUERNSEY 84-
Ice Cream All Vanetles Y.gal

Green IftC
Cabbage iiiI lb.

Pickles 4r lb.

Red gftC
Peppers.................... iiilib.

SERVINe:. THE AREA SINCE 1954

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pal nt d rasttcally reduces the effiCIency 01 steam &
hot water radiators and wood encloSures are poor
heat conductors

Affordable Ace RadIator Enclosures
• Oller durability 01 stetl with baked enamel flnlSh In

decorator colors
• Keeps drapes walls & ca'ilngs clean
• Project haat out Into the room

IIIRrft FREE Product Brochure
• ~V FREE On-SOle Est,mates

Manufacturing Co., Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road Cincinnati Ohio "5 47

Graffiti gripe
The owner of an apart-

ment complex in the 20500
block of Beaconsfield report-
ed to pohce on Jan. 31 that
there has been an emergmg
pattern of vandalism and
graffiti near at least two of
his buudings.

The owner told police that
walls, window screens and

Picky thief?
The owner of a house m

the 20200 block of Elkhart
returned Jan. 31 to find
Romeonp had broken into hIS
home but took only thmgs
that belonged to his son.

Entry was gamed by forc-
mg a wmdow m home's com-
puter room, but the comput-
er was shoved out of the way
and otherwise undisturbed.
The owner found a stereo
from upstairs m the hall-
way, along with an empty
Jar whIch had held more
than $100 m change

A trip upstairs revealed
that his son's room had been
ransacked. A $450 cam-
corder had been taken, but
the other rooms of the house
were undIsturbed

in, through the roof, on
Wednesday, Jan. 30.

The thIef gamed access to
the bar through a roof vent
that measured nine mches
wide and 21 inches long.
Footpnnts left on a table m
the back of the estabhsh.
ment indlcated how the bur-
glar entered the buJldmg.

More than $2,000 was
stolen from a safe and regis-
ter before the rumble cnml-
nal crawled back up through
the vent to escape.

(810) 771-4160

All Vanetles ....
Casata ~I 9;1
All Varieties ...
Delicato - 815 It.

Gift Pack WIth Chocolate SftII
Martini & Rossi........-.750ml

Kowalski 82-
Bologna Garlic & Reg....... Ib

Healthy ChOice 8371
Turkey or Ham.~~~ Ib

Pre.SlIced 82-
Hard Salami................. lb.

Boneless Sirloin 82-
TIp Roast...................... Ib

~~~.: 82e:
~i~t;~ 82~

~-.F~~"PETEt.FRANIt1
~. FRUIT RAMCH

/ -./'~--\_ _J..--.r'\,,- '~

,;'Yalen~'s Day'-<
'> Flowersfor her... <
\ Wine for him ... 5 TULIPS

,A large selection o() ~
';tr~sh cut flowe~ , '211

import~-dom'55tlc"wines! bunch
~J ~

l~m~~~~!~E~~~~:~:~~~E'

The DVDswere found in a
filing cabinet in a store in
the 16800 block of
Kercheval An employee of
that store reported seemg
the man near the filmg cabI-
net

Wire sparks
fire

High winds were believed
to be responsible for knock-
mg down an electrical wire
wruch resulted in a garage
fire in the 400 block of Notre
Dame on Monday, Feb. 4,
shortly before 1 p.m.

City firefighters cut a hole
through the roof to put out
the fire. The two cars parked
inside were undamaged.

- Bonnie Caprara

Auto accident
A 67-year-old Grosse

POlnte Woods man traveling
northbound on Jefferson in
the City of Grosse Pomte
p~s~cd ct:.t ~~d cr~eh~ t.."ltc
a utility pole east of Cadieux
on Sunday, Feb. 3, at 12:51
p.m.

The driver, who has an
extenSive hiStory of a pul-
monary condItion, was
taken to Bon Secours
HospItal for treatment.

Dropping in
Abar in the 19500 block of

Kelly had someone just drop

Tires slashed
For the second time m two

weeks, a City of Grosse
Pomte reSident reported
havmg a tire slashed on hIS
car parked in the street of
the 600 block of Neff on
Thursday. Jan. 31.

The car owner believes a
group of youths he had been
m an argument WIth two
weeks prior may be respon-
SIblefor the damage.

Julie E. Arthurs,
City Clerk

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Chimney fire
A cracked chImney Imer IS

believed to be the cause of a
fire m the 100 block of
Mapleton in Grosse Pointe
Farms on Sunday, Feb. 3.

Mound 5 p.m., the home
owner noticed cracks in the
wall by her fireplace and
noticed the odor of smoke
coming from her basement.
Public safety officers amv-
ing on the scene noticed
smoke com1Og from the
eaves. A thermal camera
detected fire in the wall and
ceihng

poorly on a series of field
sobriety tests and recorded a
blood alcohol level of 0.239
percent on a PBT.

2 fires at gara2e
A downed electncal rme

whIch fell on the roof of a
garage on Beverly m Grosse
Pomte Farms set off fires at
11:45 a m. and at 6:34 p.m
Friday, Feb. 1.

The Farms pubhc safety
department ;;ailed Cdlson at
12:09, 2 and 5 pm to report
the downed wire An Edison
crew at fudge and Lothrop
was escorted to the scene to
cut the wrre at the hme of
the second fire. The second
fire was put out by 8:20 p.m.

DVDs stolen,
recovered

A 39.year old City of
Grosse Po1Ote man was
arrested after it was
believed he had taken eight
DVDs from a store in the
17100 block of Kercheval m
the City on Wednesday. Jan.
30.

A store employee and a
customer followed the man
out of the store and in and
out of several stores 10 the
area after the suspect set off
an alarm at the back
entrance of the store A City
public safety heutenant
apprehended the man in a
parking lot off Cadieux.

G PN 02107/2002

ProJ~ts are selected to meet speCific Communlty Development
BIlK-k Gldnl obJe<.llves SUlnc ur Ihe pfOJe~h belOg .:on~ldered
for inclUSion 10 the 2002 grant application are

Cityot<'iroS5.e Joint.e, Michigan
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

NOnCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OBJECnVES AND PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS - 2002

Notice IS hereby given Ihat a Public HearlOg WIll be held on
Monday. February 25. 2002 al 7 30 p m by the City of Grosse
POlOte Clly CounCil 10 the CounCil Chambers. 17145 Maumee
Avenue. Grosse POlOte. Michigan 48230 (Telephone 313-885-
5800), to review proposed Community Developmenl Block
Granl projects for ~ubmlllal to the Wayne County Officc of
Economl~ and Community Development FundlOg of $84.000
(estimated) Will be available for approved 2002 projects The
City IOvlte~ comments on proposed Community Development
Block Grant proJ~ts

Mmor Home RepaIr
senIOr Tran~porlallOn

AmcTlcans with Disahilitle, Act (ADA) Compliance
AdmlOlstratlon

Is Your Family or
Hame at Risk?

Dusing Smarity & Surveillanct

SECURITY
(313) 884.6005

16425 Nine Mile Road
Eastpointe, MI 48021

Protect your family and home with a 24 Hour
Monitored Security System Package from D.S.S.

Package Includes:
• 3 Door Contacts
• 1 Motion Detector
• Control Panel
.1 Touch Pad
• Inside Siren
• Monitoring Connection
• Back up Battery.
• 1 Year Monitoring!

System Is Elparodablc

• Home Tbtaltr. SumiIIaoce Camens
• CommertiaI Systems

~ss

Cleaned out
Someone who chmbed

through an open window of
a garage in the 300 block of
P..idi'C::lC:lt = Grc=:e Pcmte
Farms sometime between 8
and 10 p.m. on Thursday,
Jan. 31, made off with a
cordless dnll, a snowblower,
a gas-powered weed mm-
mer, a gas snowblower and a
12-mch chain saw.

Smashed and
crashed

A 31.year-old Harper
Woods man on lus way home
from a bar at 12:45 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 31, crashed
into a parked car and was
arrested for operating under
the influence of hquor.

Before the man hit the
car, a Grosse Pointe Farms
public safety officer
observed the driver's 2000
maroon Lincoln slow on
northbound Kerby at
Williams and drift into the
center of the road before hit-
ting the rear of the parked
vehicle, which was parked
on the opposite side of the
street.

The dnver performed

Check scam
A store In the 100 block of

Kercheval In Grosse Pointe
Farms pressed charges
r.gamst an employee who
accepted a dozen checks val-
ued at $604

The checks, wluch were
returned to the store for
non-suffiCient funds, were
processed by the employee
over a 22-day period from
Jan. 8 through 29

Car vandalized
An Eastpointe resident

had her front and rear tires
slashed and an egg thrown
at her car whIle parked on
the street In the 200 block of
Ridge In Grosse Pomte
Farms between 4 and 6:30
p.m. Tuesday, Jan 29. The
estimated damage was
about $1,000

Anniversaries
The followmg employees

are celebratmg anmver-
saries With the Grosse
Pomte Park department of
pubhc safety

• Damel Kolar, pubhc
safety officer, seven years

• DIspatcher Jdl
Mazzara, 11 years

• PSO Chnstopher
Flanagan, 13 years

_ Brad LIndberg

4 kids caught
with drugs

Four local youths face
drug charges after bemg
pulled over for a routine
traffic violation in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

On 'fuesday, Jan. 29, at
11:58 a.m., a Woods officer
made the s.top on south-
bound Mack near Lancaster.
The officer smelled marijua-
na smoke, found a small
pipe in the vehicle and, m
the ash tray, discovered a
substance that tested posi-
tive for manjuana.

The youths, including the
17-year-old driver and three
14-year-old passengers,
"confessed to smolung man-
juana," said an officer.

Wanted man
caught on
Mack

On Saturday, Feb. 1, at
1:47 a.m, Grosse Pointe
Woods police arrested a 27-
year-old Highland Pl'l'k man
who had reportedly been
poundmg on the picture
wmdow of a store in the
20400 block of Mack.

Officers fGund the man a
few blocks down the street.
They learned he was wanted
on four outstandmg war-
rants from Westland,
Monroe, Detroit and Wayne
County. At 3:30 a.m., county
officers picked hun up for
violating probation.

Another purse
snatching

Grosse Pomte Woods
police beg8J"theIr mvestlga-
tion of a stolen purse last
week by callIng a cellular
telephone that was among
the mlssmg contents.

A man answered who s81d
he found the purse on 1-94
between Vernier and
Moross. He wouldn't give rus
name and was evasive when
asked to return the purse.

The purse had been
reported stolen Wednesday,
Jan. 30, at about 8:30 p.m.,
in the parlung lot of a store
in the 20400 block of Mack.
Numerous similar reports
have come from the area
dunng the past few weeks.

As in other cases, the VIC-
tim said she had returned to
her vehicle after shopping,
placed her purse in the dri-
ver's compartment and
started loading groceries in
the trunk When she fin-
ished, the purse was gone.

Her son called the stolen
cell phone and spoke to &.l1
unknown man. The son
reported heanng back-
ground noises that sounded
like shopping carts being
pushed.

Bad timing
Just when he needed it

most, a resldent of the 900
block of Berkshlre m Grosse
Pomte Park had to do with-
out a snowblower dunng
last week's storm. On
Thursday, Jan 31, sometlme
between 5 8l'ld8 p.m , a thlef
had stolen the Craftsman 5
hp oUIlJtfrom the resident's
unlocked garage
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Joseph Mengden £s a resi-
dent of the CIty of GroS8e
Pomte and former COOlrman
of F~rst of M~chr.gan. He is
also a member of the
Financ.~l Analysts Society
of DetroIt Inc.

"Let's Talk Stocks" £s 8pon-
sored by John M. Rickel,
CPA P'C., and Rickel &
Baun, P.C. of Grosse Pomte
Farms; and Investment
Counsel, Inc. of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Competition
Huw wuch WQ yuu pay i'or

gasohne :....~ week? Since
"no lead" comes m three
octane levels - regular (87),

1{ave a tech question or
subject you would llke
addressed m this column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e.
mall address u
mmaurer@blZsel've.com.

Grosse Pomte residents James Sansoterra and Jim
Spica have Jomed the Roeper School board of trustees.

Sansoterra, of the Woods, IS semor VIce presIdent and
chIef Investment officer for Pnvate banlung.

He has a master's degree m mathematical economics
from the UniverSIty of DetroIt.

SpIca, a Farms resident, is an attorney WIth Gamble
Rosenberger" JOSWlcltand practices in the area of taxa:
tlOn and estate plannmg.

He has three children who attend Roeper

BanklOg (Flint.based),
about 35 percent, Comerica,
about 3.4 percent, and
National City, about 4.2 per-
cent

The HEITS payout almost
all their earnings and also a
large percent of their "cash
flow" as cash dividends. You
should be cautioned to check

\. ~, 'noT""T_ ..
lR.&J,c:LoUc;: .... Qo ti...."CJ.4 ...w....l ... Utltt

any Kmart mortgages or
leases in its portfolio, smce
such may be voided In bank-

Everybody knows Feb. 2 is tie it in with No Housework
Groundhog Day. It's also the' Day? Maybe something
day of the first recorded about college students?
sneeze, No, It doesn't mean Procrastination Week
the first day someone starts March 5 or 6 or 7 or
sneezed. It's the anniversary whenever you feel like it,
of the first audio recordmg right? My personal favorite
of a sneeze. Now theres a 18 March 23. It's Make Your
great piece of trivia to Own Holiday Day. My first
remember. Tell your mends thought was Borrow My
about it, If only for the plea- Neighbor's Poreche Day. My
sure of watching their eyes second thought was that I
glaze over. don't care what you call the

Did you know there 18 a day, as long as I get it off
No Housework Day? If you from work.
think I'm going to tell you April means more than
wbch day, you don't have a April Fool's Day. Maybe not.
house cleaner. April 28 is Pet Owners

Easter and Hanukkah are Independence Day. Give
the next bIg holidays on the them the leash and a can of
calendar, nght? Well, you grub and prop the door open.
haven't visited the Blue I was also gOmg to mention
Mountain webSIte. March 1 Karaoke Week starts April
18 National Pig Day. Does 26, but I don't want to end
anyone have a good pun to up in prison - Sing Sing, of

course. (l apolOgIze!)
G'day mate! April 26 IS

Hug an Austrahan Day. "No
worries," according to Paul
Hogan.

Let's touch on May Just a
bIt. On May 4, we have the
Lobster Race and Oyster
Parade in Boston. Last
year's race and paraae are
finishing just about now.

A better-known day of cel.
(313) 886-0450 ebration is Cinco de Mayo or

May 5. It celebratea the day
the Spamsh finally defeated
the French and drove them
out of what became Mexico.
As Jay Leno put it h:st year,
he was glad the Spamsh
won. If the French had won,
the illegal ahens would be
rude, as well.

May 8 is No Socks Day. It
gives a new meaning to "Air"
Jordan's.

Now comes my favorite
hohday. May 11 is "Eat
What You Want Day." Now
there is a day I could live
with year around. And yes,
the pun was intended.

So what is the point of all
thiS? I went to several
Internet search engines and
started looking up St.
Valentine's Day. One thing
led to another and I got
pleasantly trapped in holi-
day research, It was so
much fun it almost took
untIl May 18. That's when
the Slugs Return to
Capistrano No typo, I said
slugs.

(313) 884~4280

CARMICHAEL'S
PHOTOGRAPHY INC .••

Here are some yields on
local stocks, as of last
Fnday Among MIchigan
utlhtJes' eMS Energy
(Consumers Power) yields
about 6 3 percent, DTE
Energy (DetrOit Edison),
about 5 percent, and
SEMCO (Southeast Mlch
Gas), about 8.5 percent.

,,"u~uuui lV\,.al flhcul ..",.al 0«;11.

vIces' ChemIcal Fmancial
(MIdland-based) YIelds
about 3.6 percent, CItIzens

I shot an arrow into the sky...

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
."., Since 19!9 i~' ~'-.... ~ ~

Monefortfolio~~_.It~&~
.J ~A~linexcessor~; {

- tColl to rec~~ 3 Issuesot our monthly'
-----" , • __newale~ ~~r complin'l8ntf _ '

__ • '1'.,.'" 'l-.. ...... """ ""_ .A.-. ..~ "">:«.

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte, Michigan 48236

20725 MACK AVE • GROSSE PTE WOODS

Gift Certificates Available

A tedmlqllt &irinl pIIotovapby Ibe look 01. hand palIIteG won 01an. = Bu sin essP eonIe
Our PrInts Are Lifetime Guannleed! •__ IIiIllli• .1:': _

,. and next tIme I'll
remember not to shoot it
straIght up.

Speaking of arrows, we
are rapIdly approaching the
holiday created by the candy
manufacturers and greeting
card companies. It's called
St Valentine's Day. The only
holiday I despise more is
Sweetest Day

But I won't be a curmud-
geon. Here are some
Internet websites that help
you handle some of the
necessIties of the day

The webSIte for Blue
Mountain (~'WW.bluemoun-
tain.com) has some of my
favorItes, not Just for
Valentine's Day, but for
other dubious hohdays as
well They have e-cards you
can send for "Bathtub Party
Day." It made me think of
the old nursery rhyme,
"Rub-a-dub-dub ..... But let's
not go there

February also boasts its
fame as Oatmeal Month. I'm
not sure if you're supposed
to eat more Oatmeal, or
spread It on your face to
tIghten the skin and remove
wrinkles, Your choice, I
guess.

........ SIPC.a1AG ~'9IN I"C.

busmess eammgs. If earn-
mgs don't start recovenng,
the market IS sure to cor-
rect, the wrong way'

But whose earrungs can
you trust? Certamly not the
many "pro-forma" or
"adJusted" numbers parrot-
ed by certam dot coms and
telecoms.

The "mark-to-market"
assumptiOns ubed by Enron
are so convoluted that the
calculation of the present
value of a lO-year commodI-
ty derivatIve IS mgh on
lmpo;;s;bl~ L';u::~.r"'i an"
confirmmg or contramctory
data, the auditors apparent.
ly accepted management's
"Alice m Wonderland" num.
bers, carte blanche, as the
only source available.

So, hke the Perry Mason
VIdeo, the suspects become
more numerous: Cendant,
Enron, Tyco and others are
all choking on theIr "funny
numbers."

But who WIllbe scapegoat
to take the fall? Good 01'
western justice needs a guy
in a black hat to take the
fall.

More dividends
Where do you find pub-

hshed dividend data? The
Sunday Detroit News con.
tains "Michigan Listings,"
which includes 91 stocks
with a large presence m
Michigan. But only 47 of
those stocks pay diVIdends.

And less than half, 21
stocks, have a current yield
m excess of 3 percent. You
should be extremely I'..areful
of extremely high yields.
Maybe that company Will
skip or reduce its diVIdend
as its next quarterly decla-
ration date.

Consistency m paying div-
Idends IS most important.
Last week, LTS reported
that Comerica Inc. (CMA,
about 55.73 last Friday)
increased its quarterly cash
dividend for the 33rd consec-
utIve year.

Business

RICKEL Be 8AUN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 K ERC HEV4L SU rrE 100

GROSSE POJNTE FARMS MICHIG4N 48236.3627
TELEPHONE 3131886 0000

FACSIMILE 313/8860405

Stocks' Bonds' Mutual Funds' CDs
[RAs. Opl1ons

Insurance - Annuities' Financial Planmng

16A

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
C£RTIF'EO PUBllC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE100
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236.3627

TELEPHONE 3131881-8200
EMAIL rlCkel baun@home com

Stock market volatile, unsteady with slight up-bias
ruptcy. super (89) and premium (91- ,_Let's talk...STOCKS Remember Builder's 93) - your cost depends on
Square? Kmart guarant.eed the octane your engine likes
their mortgages and leases. best. <

SlOcf'Builders Square went LTS's and Mrs. LTS' cars
"belly up" several years ago, are both hIgh-compressIOn,
analysts assume Kmart has computer. controlled V-~s,
been paying tor their vacant which have a strong preJu-
mortgages and leases. dice for "premIum" gas. In

When loolung for dlVldend an emergency, they will run
YIelds, the old saYing is on "regular" gas, but will
caveat emptor, whlch trans- shcrtly let you know their ~
lated means let the "buyer displeasure WIth an audible:
bt-ware" "knock." '

Smce probably three-
quarters of all car owners ~
bUy regular, most ptlce'
lldvertlsmg is concentrated
on the pnce per gallon of •
regular, or about $1.05 9/10 "
to $119 9/10 recently. Note
that 9/10 of 1 cent IS always
added to the price in dollars :
and cents.

Many filling stations have
gas signs that list their '
prices for all three grades,
usually on top of each other. J

Since higher octane gasoline '
requirE's more expensive
refining facilities, it is only
fair that the refineries;->
charge a premium pr;ce for •I
"premium" gasoline. :

You've seen the signs: ;
$1.15 (regular); $1.25
(super) and $1.35 (premium) "
- plus 9/lOths. But with ~
two or three gas stations on
every main corner, it's;"
ineVItable that one or the.
other will mark down the ,
price a couple of pennies, -
expecting higher volume to '..
o~set the lower profit mar- ,.
gInS.

Since 'almost all filling' r
stations no longer provide
automotIve service, the"
owner/operator tries to II

increase gross revenue by r
also offering cigarettes,"
candy, soda pop, newspapers .
and lottery tickets. ,J

This "canteen in a cash "
register" concept bas been '
further modified in two
respects: 1) gas pumps now '
accept credit card payments, "
and 2) the canteen has '.
grown into a full-blown
mlni-stop-and-shop store
offering everything from
soup to nuts, open 24 hours
a day.

Since the late 19908, mass
retailers entered the gaso-_
hne business, extending
their one-stop.shopping'
store concept. Witness
MeJj:!r's, Sam's Club (mem- ;
bers only) and Costeo
Wholesale (members only)
now peddling gas. •

Last week, LTS stopped to
"fill 'er up" in Saginaw at
Meijer's. Mel,jer's sign said:
$1.06, $111 and $1.16 (plus
9/1Oths).

Did you notice that the
price spread between grades
had been severely com-
pressed, making the lower
volume "premium" gas as
much as 2Dcents per gallon
below the price of the
"maJor" stations?

Across the ati'eet, an
"Admiral" station sign read
$1.05-9/10 for "regular," one
penny below Meijer's on the
high volume gas. Down the
road about half a mile, the
"maJor" stations hadn't
changed prices all week:
$1.15, $1.25 and $1.35 (plus
9/1Oths). How much did you
pay?

Cr8lg Kohler - DaVid Henze - Phillip Brancalo - George Nlhllm. Theo Morson

21043 Mack Avenue AG.EdwanJs
GrosH Pomte Woods. MI 48236 /NVl'SI1tQN1S SINa IIIfl
31~.1711
www aids com

Last week, the stock mar-
ket was unsteady and unde-
Cided

A sharp sell-off on
'fuesday - the Dow crashed
248 pornts (worst m 3
months) - was recovered on
Wednesday and Thursday

Overall for
the week,
the DJI
wound up
shghtly, 67
pomts, or
7I10ths of 1
percent, to
cl0Q" At

9,907. The
N A S D A Q Ry Joseph
ComposIte Mengden
c:.idn't fare
that well It slid 26 pomts,
or 1.4 percent, closmg at
1,911

The NASDAQ 100 - a
better measure of tech
stocks - was off 30 pomts
from a lower base, losing 1.9
percent, to close at 1,528.

The exchange-tradt::d
trust of the NASDAQ 100-
symbol QQQ - closed last
Fnday at 38.14, off 0.69, or
1.9 percent.

The big news from the Fed
on Jan 30 was almost no
news. As expected, the Fed
did nothmg regarding short-
term mterest rates. .

Many investors hkened
the recent recession to being
on the roller coaster coming
down from that first, highest
peak - your eyes closed,
your teeth clenched and
your heart m your stomach'

Now, with so many SIgnS
and words that "It's over!"
investors are eagerly wait-
ing (and waiting, and wait-
ing) for the upside of that
first roller coaster drop.

The stock market has
already neen half-way back
from the first drop, but busi-
ness hasn't recovered.
Analysts say that the bUSI-
ness drop has stopped, but
we're gOIng sideways, not
upl

They say it all depends on

I~~G;:...-rd 1.800.~;X';f~UARDI...f!u" UdlU~ (800-532-3482)
2t2JO LyOftoalll • WIxom •• U!9S 1.248-437.3700

NOW! \fIsIt our ...,.,. ft www....com

http://www....com
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Retai.lers hunker down, watch costs and stand out

Managing money
starts at home

Your kids' finanClal education starts with you. All the
schooling in the world won't help them unless they learn
how to manage their money and make it wurk fur them.

Here are some pomters to help you teach your children
about mvestmg, provlded by the Institute of Certified
Fmancial Planners:

• Regular savmgs is the foundation. Translate piggy
banks into savings accounts. Teach your kids the habit of
saving money for future needs by setting 88lde 10 percent
of their allowance or money they earn from babysitting or
mowing lawns, VL8itthe ballk and show them how they can
earn interest from thelr savmgs.

• By the time your child is 8 or 9, you can begin dis-
cussing the basic concepts of investing in companlPS
through stocks and bonds. Teach your child how to track
stocks m the newspaper. Have them pick stocks they know
about, such as fast-food chams, clothes and entertain ..-nent.
Visit one of these companies if the opportunity arises. A
good web Slte that provides mformation to kids on invest-
ing is Investing for KJ.ds http IItqd.advanced.org:
8013096/index.htm. Liberty Fmanclal has another good one
whi~h can be found at www.younginvestor.com.

• There are also mutual funds geared for young children.
(The average age of mvestors m SteinRoe Young Investors
Fund, for example, is 9). Funds like SteinRoe not only pat-
tern their investor materials for children, but invest pre-
dominately in stocks that appeal to kids. Also, these funds
have lower minimums for starting and investmg regularly
m an account.

• Once your child begins earning real money - a sum-
mer job, for example - or other employment - get them to
opeo an indiVldual retirement account. This will allow
theJl1the maxunum amount oftime to generate retirement
savings. Because they will be able to get in years and years
of contributions, a Roth IRA is a better choice than a tax-
deductible IRA. Wlth a Roth IRA, contributions aren't tax
deductible but the earnings won't be taxed when with.
drawn years from now.

Need financUJi. admce? Have some to share? Wrlte to
David Uffington in care of KLng Features Weekly Serou:e,
628 Virgmta Drive, Orlando, Fla, 32803 or send an e-matl
to letters.kfwS@hearstsc.com.

Grosse Pointe
18720 Mack Ave. at Kerby • (313) 882-6400

AskFor SCott,John or Evelyn
Member
F Ole

area we're 10, that there's
not a lot of retail. I want
people to check us first
before they go somewhere
else."

No per check fees
No monthly service charges
No minimum balance requirements-

• An IllllW depo>l. ~ II 00 Is KqUIl<d 10 open a 1l00l<0wncr Fttt CI1<cIIJniAccoun.

atmosphere, or have the
right equipment to do the
job properly."

G111esplesaid, "I'm con-
cerned, particularly in the

the customer
knows It's
worth It.''

As for
watching
coata, Scott
said, "In
tough times
retaders
need to save
every nick-
el"

"Plnch
penmes, not
servlces,"
sald Recht,
who Y'f'<'E'ntlv
replaced 8.
suppller wlth
a competltor
who offered
the same
product at a
lower cost.

Recht
based the
SWItch on
"gIving the
customer
quality and
value. It's
about the
~ttom line,"

To keep
costs down,
Ah Photo by Brad Luldberg
tic:: pr:~ Tbe back-l'OOmoffices of mom-and-pop retallcra are often Spar-
incremental tan Bttle enclaves of prod.uctlvity. not comfort. "Retallen don't
cap 1 tal spend money that doeSD't produce." saJd Tom Scott, spokeluum

for the Michigan Retailers AHoc:iatlon. Something Special, a gift.
lmprovement sbop in Gl'088e Pointe Farms, il a cue in point. Accountant
program that JOUUle Cbrbtlan, a Farms rellident, shares space with shlpping
avoids large boD••
outlays.

"Instead of doing a big
unprovement," he said, "we
try to do something every
year so the store always
maintams a mce look and

The lesson was learned
yean! ago by longtime local
retatlers

Based on experlence,
Peter Ahee, of the famUY-
owned Ahee Jewelers 10
Grosse Pomte Woods.
ranked customer prefer-
ences as, "service and atten-
tit'n, quahty of product, then
purchase price "

He sald, "Ser\'lce lS one
thmg that's bemg lost 10
many different fields.
(Department stores) used to
gift-wrap thmgs wonderful-
Iv Now thev charl!'e vou Or
If they do It, they don't do as
nice, a job. We keep stnvmg
- over and over; service."

Sandy Glllesple, owner of
the Something Speclal gift
shops m the Farms, said,
"Youneed to give people an
incentive to shop with you"

Gillesple began one of her
most successful promotions
10 years ago dunng the eco-
nomic downturn of tha
Persian Gulf war. Called
"customer card," the pro-
gram giVes buyers a 15 per-
cent discount on their next
month's purchase.

"We want repeat cus-
tomers," Gillespie said. "If
they have that (customer
card), they'll check us out
first."

She recently started a
birthday club, which gives
customers 25 percent dis-
counts. She came up with
the Idea by readmg industry
publicatIons, networking
and "throwing Ideas around
about what would be great
to say thank you to our cus-
tomers, yet bring them
back," she sald.

'Ibm Recht, owner-opera-
tor of the Great Frame Up
franchise in GroSBe Pointe
Woods, sald, "We try to be
different." He sponsors pic-
ture frame sales, holiday
promotions and a coupon
program.

He referred to framed pic-
tures as "furniture for the
walls. Framing isn't cheap.
but we have to make sure

Successful retailers have
to stand out from the crowd.

"If there are 20 others hke
you withm a five-mlle
radlUs, what's the cus-
tomer's mcentlVe to chOO8e
you?" Scott sald.

Scott sald succes~
requlres creatmg a "unlque
mche m the market,
whether It lS a unique prod-
uct or knock-your-sock9.off
semce, or preferably both."

By Brad L.lnd!::lerg
Staff Writer

In tough times, the
mantra of shopkeepmg IS
simple. Watch your costs,
serve the customer and hold
your own.

"The basic thing lS dlffer-
entiatIon and watchmg
costs," said Tom Scott,
spokesman for the Mlchlgan
Retailers Association m
Lansmg

•

http://www.younginvestor.com.
mailto:letters.kfwS@hearstsc.com.
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10 AM .'S PM
FINAL SALE

..... ,

FRIDAY
FEBRUARY8, 2002

and
SATURDAY

FEB'RUARY 9, 2002
I / I I J

I ,

I

J

.Sale Excludes Fine Crystal, China, Special Orders & Display Items!

84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI. 48236
- ON- THE-HILL -
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CARPBTSAL.
Choose
from
Masland's
beautiful
array of
designs
and colors

RUG SALI!
30 • 50% Otf AREA RUGS

m STOCK. omER SIZES AVAlLABll
AT 25% 01'1'

313-884-2991
17670 Mack Avenue at University Grosse Pointe City

L d

J ~

Our product liDt$ represent the strong
relationships we have with the world's
finest designers. Our gallery exhibits

an eclectic selection to fit every
personality. Pat Sc:ott Jewelers is

"Simply Unique~

pat sco~ jewelers

19495 Mack Ave.• Grosse Pointe Woods, MI
313.881.5882 • W'WW.patseottjewelen.com

PhoIo Ippean counesy of • TACOIU" Bnl Am", P1aUnum 22K Gold Collection _. ~ -=a-.
l 1



laD Mlles Redmond and
Hope Elizabeth Durant
Susan and Clark Durant

III of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Hope Ehzabeth Durant,
to Ian MIles Redmond, son
of Susan and Edd BirtcH
and Richard Redmond Sr.,
all of ChiCO,Cahf An August
weddmg ISplanned

Durant earned a hache-lor
of arts degree m pohtlcal SCI-
ence from Grove City
C'.ollf'gf'ano a .J D degre<:!
from the UnIversity of Notre
Dame Law School She ISan
attorney WIth Thompson
Hme m Cleveland, Otuo

Redmond earned a bache-
lor of arts degree lD pohtlC8
from the Umverslty of
Dallas He IS a thIrd-year
law student at the
UnIversIty of Notre Dame
Law School

Durant-
Redmond

Cieslak-
Simpson

Ronald and Jcj'ce Cieslak
of Northville have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, JulIe Anne
Cieslak, to Scott Nicholas
Simpson, son of Lloyd and
'Diane Simpson of Grosse
Pomte 8hv.,;:;. A June wed-
ding is planned.

Cieslak 18 a student at
Hillsdale College, studying
finance and history

Simpson earned a bache-
lor of arts degree in market-
mg and management from
Hillsdale College. He works
for the financial services
group of Cushman &
Wakefield.

February 7, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Jessica Barn"
the engagement of their
daughter, Jessica Barnes, to
Aaron Binder, son of Bruce
and Joanne Binder of
Eastpomte. An August wed-
dlng 18 planned.

Barnes IS a student, work-
ing toward a degree in den-
tal hygiene. She is a dental
assIstant

Bmder earned an associ-
ates degree In general stud-
Ies and fire sCience from
Macomb Commumty
College. He IS a personal
finance consultant.

John David FerfUOD
and Andrea Lynn Sawaya

Barnes-
Binder

Sawaya-
Ferguson

Barbara Sawaya of St.
Clair Shores and Dr.
Fredenck J. Sawaya of
Southfield have announced
the engagement of theIr
daughter, Andrea Lynn
Sawaya, to John David
Ferguson, son of David and
Ann Ferguson of Grosse
PointR Woods. A November
wedding is planned

Sawaya earned a bachelor
of arts degree in publIc rela-
tions from Western
Michigan UniverSIty She IS
a senior account executive
with J Walter Thompson

Ferguson earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from the
Umverslty of Michigan. He
IS the owner of Ferguson
Landscapmg of Grosse
Pomte.

Laune Strawbndge and
Thomas Court of Grosse
Pomte Park have announced

Anderer-
Schoenherr

Lawrence J. and Joan
Anderer of Rockville Centre,
New York have announced
the engagement of theu
daughter, Karyn Elizabeth
Anderer, to Brennan
Edward Schoenherr, son of
John H. and Shelley
Schoenherr of Grosse POinte
Farms. A September wed-
dmg ISplanned.

Anderer earned a bachelor
of sCIence degree from
Cornell UnIversity. She is a
merchandiser with Ann
Taylor in New York City

Schoenherr earned a
bachelor of sCiencedegree in
business from Miami
Umverslty He is a cardlO-
vascular pharmaceutIcals
representatIVe for Merck
Pharmaceuticals.

"
BrenDan Edwud

Schoenherr and Karyn
E1b8beth Anderer

Robert and SybIl
Drummond of Wincliester,
Mass., have announced the
engagement of then daugh-
ter, HIlary Anne
Drummond, to Jeffrey
Goodnow Prus, son of Dr
Michael and Judlth Prus of
Grosse Pomte Farms. A July
weddmg ISplanned.

Drummond earned a
bachelor of sCiencedegree 1D
foreign service from
Georgetown Umverslty and
a master's degree in bUSI-
ness admmlstratlon irom
the Umverslty of MIchIgan
She ISa marketlng manager
With Amencan Express in
New York City.

Prus earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree m electncaI
engmeenng and a master's
degree m busmess admlDl8-
tratlon, both from the
University of Michigan. He
is a manager at Roundarch
Inc., a subsidlary of DelOltte
& Touche.

Drummond-
Prus

New Fbrmalwear
Tuxedos • Sh1rts

Accessories. Shoe~
30% OFF

2Q212 Hoover Road
(North of 12MJle Rd )

(586) 751-0045

PresidentlRuxedu
~fTeb

~SaJe

1 Week ONLY!
February 4, 2002

thru February 10,2002

Used l'brmalwear
AS LOW AS

TUXEDOS $35.99
PANTS$24.00
SHIRTS $3.99

ACCESSORIES $0.99
SHOES $7.99

Hll.ary Anne DrummoDd
and Jeffrey Goodnow

Prus

Mr. and Mrs. William
Shepard of Brook Park,
OhIO, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Casey Shepard, to DaVId
Ptasznik, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Ptasznlk of
Grosse Pomte Farms. An
August wedding ISplanned.

Shepard graduated from
John Carroll University. She
IS a social studies teacher at
Chardon High School in
Ohio

Ptasznlk also graduated
from John Carroll
University. He IS the bank-
ing center manager for Fifth
Third Bank in Cleveland
Heights, Ohio.

Shepard-
Ptasznik

planned.
CarloD! earned a bachelor

of sCIence degree In chem-
Istry from Lyman Briggs
College at Michigan State
University and is working
on a master's degree in
healthcare from the
Umverslty of MIchigan. She
IS a managed care
researcher for the
UniversIty of Michigan.

Slmner IS a chartered
management accountant
He ISa senIor finanCial ana-
lyst With GMAC.

Rhonda Ann Carloni
and llIart ChrlItopher

SlmDer

Roland and Donna
Carloni of Grosse Pointe
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter. Rhonda Ann Carloni, to
Mark Christopher Simner,
son of Geofl' and June
SlIDDerof Dudley, England.
A September wedding is

Carloni-
Si1nner

Shawn Coyle and
Kathryn ThompMJD

Cmcinnatl have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Julie Michelle
Pauly, to Chnstopher Scott
Harwood, son of Jack and
Tudl Harwood of Grosse
Pomte Farms A May wed-
dmg ISplanned

Pauly graduated from
MiamI UniverSIty With a
bachelor of fine arts degree

Harwood earned a degree
m language arts educatlOn
from l'rllaml UniversIty and
Ib a middle school Enghsh
teache~ 1D Conroe, Texas

Engggements
Thompson-
Coyle

Mr and Mrs. David
Thompson of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Kathryn Thompson, to
Shawn Coyle, son of Mr. and
Mrs Thomas Coyle of
Grosse Pomte Farms. AJuly
weddmg ISplanned

Thompson earned a bach-
elor of arts degree m educa-
tlOn and a master's degree
m curnculum and teachmg,
both from M1cmgan State
Universitv She is a math
teacher In the Berkley
school dlstnct.

Coyle earned a bachelor of
arts degree in marketmg
from Michigan State
University. He is a zone
manager for Ford customer
service division m New York.

~'&~
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April 11, 5pm - 9pm
Early Bird Tickets Buy 1 get 1 Free

(2 for $5QQ)

...or come into 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
(Between Fisher & Muir)

or call 313-882-6900 ext 3 •

•
~ Grosse Pointe News . ~

&CONNECIiON
... t • I ••• r I I

Bakers,
Jewelers,
Flower Shops,
Photographers,
Travel Agents, Printers,
Bakers, Bridal Salons
& Tuxedo shops,

Jack and Wendy Krauss of
Liberty Thwnship, Oh1o,and
Bill and Angie Pauly of

Pauly -
Harwood

28

Kaiser-
Coffey

Jay and Christme Kaiser
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Mary Beth Kaiser, to Ryan
Coffey, son of Mary and
Larry Marshburn of
Anchorage, Alaska, and
Robert and Kathleen Coffey
of Cnefl', Scotland. A June
wt:dd&ng ,s planned.

Kaiser earned a bachelor
of arts degree In mterna-
tional affairs and Russian
stumes from Lewis & Clark
College. She is ll. student at
the Umversity of Micmgan's
School of Education, work-
mg on teacher certification
and a master's degree.

Coffey earned a bachelor
of arts degree in psychology
from Lewis & Clark Ccllege
and a master's degree in
social work from the
U01versity of Michigan. He
works with youth at the
Washtenaw County Fanuly
Court.

W · S 2002eddln~ how
AtBlossom Heath

S1. Clair Shores



- Margie Rems Smlth

rented for private functions.
For additional mformation,
call the Grosse Pomte
Histoncal SocIety Resource
Center at (313) 884-7010.

Planners
hope the eveJ.t
WIll rBlse

$15,000 for the Detroit Zoo's
conservatIOn expedition pro-
gram. Smce 1993, the zoo
has led conservation expedi-
tions to areas where habitat
and wl1dhfe are at risk, par-
tIcularly in the Amazon
regIOn of northeastern Peru.
The expeditions educate
and asSIst local communi-
ties with habitat and
wildlife conservatIon and
preservation.

Advance tickets to Zoo
members are $25, $35 for
non-members Call (248)

541-5717. A
hmlted num-
ber of tIckets
are avaIlable.

VIP tickets
are $75 and
mclude valet
parkmgand a
pre.party
begmning at 7
p.m VIP tick-
ets also
!Delude eham-
pagne, cordials
and desserts
throughout the
evening.

Muk created by auto de.lgner
Ray Kaczmarek

TIle Provencal-Weir House was bunt around 1823
Dear the inte"1lection of Provencal and Lakemore. It
was moved to 378 Kercheval in 1914. It Is the bead-
qaarten for the Groue Pointe Historical Society.

other pubhcatJons and prod-
ucts focusmg on the Pomtes,
one of the Midwest's oldest
corumumtles.

The Provencal-Weir
House is also availaLle for
nn.vSlU> toure; Ann mAY n..

Wild at Heart will begin
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 14,
at the DetrOIt Zoo's WIldlife
InterpretIVe Gallery The
evenmg will feature comph-
mentary hors d'oeuvres,
dance music by DJ Urban
Kris and a stroll through
the zoo's romantic tropical
butterfly and hummingbIrd

evening is deSIgned to
attract those other roman-
tics, Detroit's young profes-
sionals

Gabnel Richard was known
to periodically celebrate
Holy Mass for neighbormg
farmers and traders in the
home's parlor.

The house was later
owned by the Provencal's
daughter, Catherme, and
her husband, Judge James
D Weir, and was moved to
Its present site in 1914.

In 1988 the Grosse Pomte
Histoncal Society purcbased
the property, takmg posses-
sion in 1993. An extensIve
renovation of the structure
was completed in 1996.

Guests may learn about
19th Century life m Grosse
Pomte, see an exlublt ofhre-
tonc photographs and VIsit
the newly renovated log
cabin, which was built about
1840, and bas been relocat-
ed on the property.

Inaddition, tour.goers can
purchase videos about
Grosse Pointe's wstory and

Historic Provencal-Weir House opens for free tour
Expenence Grosse

Pointe's past WIth a free,
guided tour of the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society's
Provencal-Weir House, 376
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe
Farms, from 1 to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 9.

RecognIzed as the oldest
house in Grosse Pomte, the
Greek Revival structure was
built around 1823 for
Detroit IndIan agent and
blacksmith PIerre
Provencal. Along WIth their
own daughter, tbe
Provencals were said to
have raised more than 20
children who had been
orphaned dunng several
epidermcs m DetrOIt.

Originally located near
the comer of Lakeshore and
Provencal Road in Grosse
Pointe Farms, the house
was an mtegral part of the
commumty. Umversity of
Mich1gan co-founder Father

.
r'caklua1 ilcUll::ii1vthct :is

Maureen Troost of Redford.
Great-grandparents are
George and Helen Klenk of
Mount Pleasant and Otto
and Ehzabeth Wandne of
Spnng Hill, Fla

Emma Grace Troost
Edward and Jessica

Troost of Grosse Pointe
Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Emma Grace
Troost, born Dec. 2, 2001.
Maternal grandparents are
DaVIdand Karen Wandne of
Detrolt.

Maternal grandparents are
Sharon and Vernon Jones of
Troy.

Paternal grandparents
are Emma and Alan Wnght
of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Great-grandparents are
Joanne and Orville Gunn of
West Umty, Ohio.

Pettipointe
Questers

Pettipointe Questers will
meet at 11 a.m. Thursday,
Feb. 7, at the home of
Virginia Riddle. She will
present a study paper, "Art
from the Heart "

Rose Society
The Grosse Pomte Rose

Society will meet on
Wednesday, Feb. 13, at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo in the CIty of
Grosse Pointe. David
Soulliere of Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden
'will be the guest speaker.
HIS tOPIC will be .Soil
Conditions and How to
Treat and Improve Them."
Soulliere's column appears
regularly in the Grosse
Pomte News and the
ConnectIon newspapers.

Herb Society
The Grosse Pomte unit of

the Herb SocIety of America
will meet on Tuesday, Feb.
12, at the Children's Home
of Detroit, 900 Cook in
Grosse Pomte Woods, in
Room A on the second floor.

Jackie Beck will discuss
"Herbs of the Bible.. For
more information, call (313)
822-5381.

Four garden
clubs

A jomt meeting of four
garden clubs will be held at
noon Monday, Feb. 11, at the
Children's Home of Detroit.
The four participatmg
groups are the Grosse
Pointe Park Garden Club,
La Societe des Jardiniers,
the Trowel & Error Garden
Club and the Grand Marais
Garden Club.

The program, "Tea
Thyme," will be presented
by Patricia Sagert.

12, at Brownell Middle
Scbool, 260 Chalfonte in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Visitors are welcome. For
more information, call (313)
822.7080 or (586) 774-9471.

Hayden Lloyd
Wright

LIsa and Lucas Wnght of
Royal Oak are the parents ot
a son, Hayden Lloyd Wnght,
born Dec 21, 2001

Camera Club
The Grosse Pointe

Camera Club will meet from
7 to 9 p m. on Tuesday, Feb.

Babies
Gowan Stuart

Carlyle
Alan and Kelly Carlyl<!of

the City of Grosse Pomte are
the parents of a son, Gowan
Stuart Carlyle, born Jan. 2,
2002.

Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Jack
McAlhster of Columbus, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Park.
Paternal grandparents are
Jeanme Carlyle of Grosse
Pomte Farms and the late
AlastaIr Carlyle.

Great-grandmother is
Anme Carlyle of Grosse
Pomte Park.

MOMS Club
The MOMS Club of

Grosse Pointe WIll meet at
10 a m. Thursday, Feb. 14,
at Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950
Mack. The speaker will be
Howard Kay, a f'mancial
planner. He will focus on
saving for college.

The MOMS Club IS an
international, nonprofit
organizatIon that proVIdes a
forum for at-home mothers
to gather in a supportlve
atmosphere. The club is not
affiliated WIth any religious
or pohtical group and does
not advocate a particular
style of parenting. CbJ.ldren
are welcome at all meetings.

For more informatIon, call
Ellie at (313) 824-9667.

Questers
No. 147

The Grosse Pointe
Questers No. 147 will meet
at 10 a.m. Friday, Feb 8, at
the home of Carol
Stephenson. Paul Haig of
Haig Gallery in Rochester
WIll present a program on
Asian textiles. Co-hostesses
are Andrea Rabmussen and
Rosemary Bay.

Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand Marais chap-
ter of Questers WIllmeet on
Friday, Feb. 8, at the home
of Becky Hem. The program
will be "American
DecoratlVe Arts at the DIA,.
presented by Hein.

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek chapter of
Questers will meet at 12:30
p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 7, at
the home of Lynn Detwiler.
Virgmia Durand will pre-
sent a surprise program,
"Gomg. . G<ling ... Going."
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MASKorAIDE preview is tonight at Maniscalco's
Make a mask; b~y a MASKorAIDE it an masks. Grosse Pointe Park, John TIckets to the fundraiser garden. To add even more to

mask; you can do It to help annual benefit to raise Small masks are being Bava and Ed Golden. are $125 a person and the romance, the movie
the homeless: funds to help the more than created by students in the A prevIew of the masks include dinner, mask auc- "Casablanca" will be play-

The Coalluon on 7,500 homeleB8people in art classes of Pierce Middle WIllbe held at two DetroIt tion and dancmg. mg at the gallery theater
Temporary Shelter provIdes metropolitan Detroit who locations and one Grosse throughout the evening.
a safe haven for homeless seek help from COTS. This Pointe locatIOndurmg the Wildness: Wild at Martmls and cigars w111be
people whIle they stabilize year's MASKorAIDE party month of February: Heart, a fundralser for the avallable for purchase.
theIr hves, learn &kills , find WIllbe Saturday, March 9, • The Robert Maniscalco DetrOIt Zoo, offers a chance
work and become mdepen. at the Detroit Yacht Club on Gallery, 17329 Mac!>,at a to spend Valentine's
dent Belle Isle. receptIOn from 6 to 9 p.m evenmg WIth some romanbc

Part of the evenmg's fun today, Thursday, Feb 7 cntters - butterflIes The
IS an auchon of ceramic • The Traffic Jam & Snug
masks designed by celebn. Gallery, 511 W Canfield m
hes, auto designers, sporta DetrOIt at a receptIOn from
figures and arUsts. Mask 6 to 9 p.m. on Thursday,
creators w111mclude natlon- Feb. 21.
ally known actors and • (A preVIewwas held
"M"-..t",;",, ..coco,,"" "" last week at the Somerset
Lawrence Fiahburne, CollectIon South )
Martha ReeVH, Ted "The mask project is a
Nugent and Roaie very creative way for the
O'Donnell as well as many Yak created by auto community to support us
local artists and personali- dea1pu .Jim Hunter and raIse awareness about
hes. Robert ManillCalCO of homelessness,. said Cheryl
the City of Grosse Pointe, School teacher Betsy JohnllOn, executlve direc-
Jim O'Connor of Grosse BaDp. Students of Hazel tor of COTS. "Wehave been
Pomte Farms and Bill Park Schools art teacber helping homeles8 people

Mask created by ao.le Coatello of Grosse Pointe Audrey Badacaewski of help themselves for 20
O'Donnell Park have all designed Grosse Pointe Park have years. We do tlus by provid-

also made small masks. ing a wide array of practical
"Gr0B8ePointers have a and effective support ser-

strong histor! of supporting ViceSthat teach people to be
COTS," said Beth independent and self-suffi-
McKeown of Grosse Pointe cient."
Woods, COTS marketing Last year COTS proVIded
manager. "This commumty 110,000 meals, 55,000 shel-
generously donates time ter nights, 3,500 u.:llts of
and money to help those m child care and filled more
need throughout the year, than 4,000 jobs with home-
but It ISvery eVIdent during less people.
our annual fundraismg For reservatIons or to
event. view the masks, go to

Co-chairmen of the event maskoraide.cotsdetroit.org
are Saule Jaekunas and or call (313) 831.3777.
Vittoria Kantanski. Last year, MASKorAIDE
Honorary co-chairmen are rBlsed $145,000 for COTS.
Gail Perry-Muon of ThIs year's goal is $158,000.

,
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WorshiP ServIce
Sunday School &
Bible Classes

Christ the King
Lutheran

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Roots & Wings
debuts at First
English Church

First English Ev.
Lutheran Church will pre-
sent Roots & Wmgs, a con-
temporary Chrilttian eDlltml-
ble, at 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
10, at the church, 800
Vernier in Gro8se Pointe
Woods.

The ensemble consists of
four women and various
mUSIcal inBtruments. The
program will share music,
messages and love in the
Christian tradition and is
suitable for children and
adults.

TIckets are $8 for adults;
$5 for students and seniors.
Tickets will be available at
the door.

815& I045am
930am

First English holds travel
meeting for Italy trip

will include breakfast and
d10ner every day,
entrance to all listed sites,
round.trip air fare, local
guides, a deluxe tour bus
and more.

The church ISlocated at
800 Vermer 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods and the
community is welcome
Those who are unable to
attend the meetmg should
call the church office at
(313) 884-5040 W nlql111tlL

a brochure.

First English Ev.
Lutheran Church pians a
tour of Italy. Ameeting led
by the Rev. Walter A.
Schmidt will be held at
noon Sunday, Feb. 10, 10
the church lounge.

The Itmerary mcludes
VISIts to Rome, Florence,
Vemce, the Isle of Capn,
MIlan, Assisl, Sorrento
and more. Schmldt Wlll
answer questlOns about
the 16-day tnp, whIch WIll
depart m July. The tour

Men's Breakfast group meets
every Friday at 7:30 a.m.

The Ecumenical Men's 22, the speaker will be the
Breakfast meets Fridays at Rev. Peter Lentine of St.
7:30 a.m. at Grosse Pomte Philomena Parish in
Memorial Church, 16 Detroit.
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe The community is wel.
Farms. comt'.

On Feb. 8, the speaker
will be Shuajd Gergun of
the Albanian Islamic Center.
On Feb. 15, the speaker will
be Capt. William Heaver of
the Salvation Army-Mount
Clemens Citadel. On Feb.

Lunch, cards
at FELe

Faith Circle at First
English Ev. Lutheran
Church will present its
annual Valentine Salad
Luncheon and Card Party at
noon Monday, Feb. 11, at the
church, 800 Vernier in
Grosse Pointe Woods. The
cost is $8 a person.
Reservations must be made
by Saturday, Feb. 9. Call
(586) 771-0963. President of
the Church Women is Mary
Klein.

10:20 a.m •• Sunday School, Youth Programs,
Adult Forum, Bible Stud v
AT TODA Y'S FORUM;

Kenneth Walten on "Comtarltlm che Great"
(Cnb """ I<lCItlkr arr< ..-Ldllt 9 00 • I Z JO}

3:00 p.m, • Grosse Pointe Symphony Concert at Christ Church
"Organ Greats" WIth Frederic DeHaven, soloist

preceded at 2:00 b) a free lecture by Dr. Jack DuboiS
Tuesdav, February 12.5:00 to 7;00 p.m.

"Mardi Gras" Pancake Supper

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CMURctl

20415 SunnlDgdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse PoiDle Woods

SlIDlIay
8'00 a.rn Holy Euchanst

10 IS a.m Chl.rch Scbool
10 30 a.m Choral Eucllan'ol

Supemltll NIJlSCI)'ProVIded
(Nu""ry AYlIJIable) wwwchnsnhelonggp.CJl1

884-4820 rI Randy S. 8oeIIer, I'Isler
TimolIIy A. HoIm18nd, AsK.

~. Chrisc Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

ALL ARE WELCOME!
SATURDAY, February 9

5:30 p.m.. Holy Eucharist Rite n
SUNDAY, February to

8:00 a.m.. Holy Eucharist Rite n
9:15 a.m .• t 1:15 a.m. Holy Euchanst Rite n

WIth the Manner's Inn Mm's Chorus

(.:~~_!
..........',

5t. Paul Ev.Lutheran
375 LotInD lit ChIIIfoIde

aai ... 70

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. WOrshiP
10:10 a.m. Education for All

.. N~ rsery Available

I!!a Flfv. FrtdericII HInII, PIItIlr
Flfv. McnII COIllIr, ~..-Saint

AmbroseleiParish

Saturda)' Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 8t 11: 15 a.m.

51 _ Ramen C8lIlOIIc Chun:h

15020HomPon. G_ Pont. Pelt<
One _ noI1h 01 JelIerw1 at M8rytIncl

The Single
Way to meet

The Single Way is a group
of mterdenominational
Chnlltlan single adults. The
next meetmg will be at 7:30
p.m Saturday, Feb 23, at a
member's home 10 St Clair
Shores. The program will
feature a movie "Madame
X," the story of a mother on
tnal for kilh.ng a man to pro-
tect her family

The cost 18 $3 for adults;
$1 for teens and klds

The group meets for Bible
II~U.U.)' eu i p.w. Tu.~01.)''' Ul

February at Deebe's Coffee
House, 29200 Hoover in
Warren. Adults and
teenagers are welcome to
attend the free event.

For more information, call
(586) 776-5535.

Woods
Presbyterian
plans monthly
open house

Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church's
monthly Neighborhood
Open House luncheon and
program will be held on
Fnday, Feb. 15.Abuffet lun-
cheon will be served at 12:30
p.m. for $7 a person.

The program will be a cel-
ebration of Valentine's Day
conducted by the Rev.
Gretchen Denton and semi-
nary mtem Penny Pitts. The
church is located. at 19950
Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMrllan Ad • near Kermeval
Grosse Poole Fanns • 884.Q511

Sunday: (Nul'lery proVIded)
9 00 a III EdUcatlOD TUne

9-45 a.lll Ratreshme"ts &: Fellowslup
10 15 a.lll Woralup Holy Euchanst

= j' W~~:

; .._.! Word llIld SaczameDt rI
Rev Gustav Kopka Jr •PhD

Reservations are
required. Call the church
office at (313) 886-4301 or
Kathy Kl.1ehnelat (313) 881-
8186.

F'rst English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vemlel' Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-S040

8.15 a.m. TradJIJonal seMce
9 30 a.m Contemporary service

II 00 a.m TraditIonal SetV1ce
9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr Wallt:l' A Sdllnxh, PlslOl'

Rev Banon L. Il«bc. AssoaaIe Pastor
fo5lI:r MU!lc CO(lnb

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METiiODIST
CHURCH

A. Fnendl y Church for
All Ages

Z1l Mor'OIS Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
9:30 un. Worsiup

10'45 un. Sunday School
It-THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY AI
aad LOGOS Coagregatioa D!!I

~

.-M GroaN Pointe "WT Ii 0 F'm"'" ~;, WOODS we ve ur at

~~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

• E.mall gpwpchurchOaol com • Web srte wwwgpwpc org

ge erson !Avenue
'Pres yterian Church

~t*1'T to JlfW' Clrrm U'I rAt ".,dr, tilt C.

Sundly, Februlry 10, 2002 -
10:30 I.m Worship service

MeditatIOn "A Glimpse Into God"
$enptuIe Matthew' 7 '-9

the bad examples of religlous intoler-
ance or conflict between neighbonng
nations, I think about the good done in
rehgion's name on both a small and
large scale

At their best, places of worslup are
where people find genuine acceptance
and learn and practice leaderslup.
They can be places where outsIders are
welcomed. It is communities of believ-
ers who orgaroze to reach out to the
needy, offenng shelter to the homeless
a..Y1d food for the hungry.

StatIstics show that people who reg.
ularly attend worship are more likely
to volunteer ill vanous commumty ser-
VlceSand they are more generous in
their giving: 24 percent of Americans
who attend weekly services donate 48
percent of the money given to "good
causes It

Recently some researchers have dis-
covered that there is a po8itive correla-
tIon between religlous activity and bet-
ter mental health, better physical
health or lower use of health services.

And the best place to learn how to
participate in a democracy is in
church, wlulre people learn how to get
along together, how to lead and how to
work together ae:t088 generational
linea.

Ceminly theae positive results of
religious life do not absolve us from all
the conflict and misery inflicted in the
name of one's religious outlook.
ChristIans who Wll1enter the church
season of Lent on Ash Wednesday, Feb.
13, spend the weeks of Lent leading up
to Easter retlecting upon their short-
COIDlIlgB in all aspects of life.

As individ....l. .... w,)' to look
thoughtfully and truthfully at our.
selves, to consider whether or not we
are following the lesson of loving one
another that is central in our teach-
ings.

How, in both our personal lives and
in the workplace are we showmg gen-
uine love to one another? What are we
doing to contribute to peace in the
whole world? How do we live up to the
central teaching of our faith to love
God and our neighbors near or fsr as
we love ourselves?

May our Lenten reflections guide us
88 we strive with people of all faiths to
seek peace and justice in the world.

COME JOlN US
Paslor Rev Henry L. Retnewald,

GROSSE •
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
ArnUATEO WIlli THE UCC At«) AOC

240 CHALF'ONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"Cleverly Devised Myth?"

1000 A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10.00 A M CHURCH SCHoa.
Rev EA. Bray Pastor

Rev Scott DaVIS. Aisoc. Pastor
WlVW gpumted.org

MuldlR Schoot YOUlh llU!el Tuesdavs a16'30 p.m.
Senwr High YOUlh nu>elSundays a16'30 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte Woods

Phone (313) 881-314.3

THE GROSSE POINTE MrMoRtAL CHURCH
Eslabllshed 1365 The ~enan Ch!rch (USA)

We Wdcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship

REV. DR. V. BRUCF RIGDON, preaching
&ptism do Holy Commrmitm

THURSDAY
12 10 pm. Holy Communion

1be Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman,
Orgamsl and ChOIrmaster

313-259-2206
mar1nencllurcholdttnlll

SUNDAY
g 30 a m - Holy Communion

10 15 am Adull BIble Study
II00 a.m • Holy Communion

The Pastor's Corner
Religious conflicts
By the Rev. Gretchen Denton
Grosse POinte Woods Presbytenan
Church

Recently I had the opportumty to
partiCIpate m a multi. faIth diSCUSSIOn.
The question of the evening was "How
can the m8Jor relIgIons of the world
work together to help solve the major
problems of the world?"

People from Mushm, JewIsh,
Chnstlan and Uwtanan vlewpomts
expressed hopes for cooperatlOn, peace,
recognition of the value of all humans,
and the restoration of the enVlron-
ment

The three world rehglOns that are
considered "people of the Book" wluch
includes Muslims, Jews and
Christians, have foundational teach-
ings that stress hVlng in peace WIth
one another The great stories of who
we are include examples of cooperation
and the importance of God's peace
relgnmg.

And yet, It IS apparent to even a
casual observer that we have falled our
callings, that we have not walked the
walk descnbed in our scriptures.

Many of the world's great conflICts
have been, If not created, at least
fueled by rehglOn. The Crusades qUIck-
ly come to mmd and m more recent
times we have seen the ongoing con-
flict in Northern Ireland between
Chnstlans; as well as thE"Serbian-
Croatian-Bosnian conflicts that involve
SerbIan Catholics, Orthodox
Christians and Mushms; the
Palestinlan-Israeli conflict in which
Palestinians (mostly Muslim and some
Christian) are in conflIct with Israeli
Jews, as well as the smoldering, some-
times flaming conflict between
Pakistan (Muslims) and India
(Hindus).

People outsIde any of the world's
religious structures may wonder if
there IS any value in rehgion at all.

Is religion one more excuse to do bat-
tle with others? Wouldn't we be better
off without such institutions which
may appear to encourage one-way
thinking and condemnation of others
with different views?

While I abhor all the ways that reli-
gion has been used to justify violence
in any form, I also see positive aspecta
of religion. Rather than dwelling on

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrul CenU?red and Canng - Commuted 10 Youth and COlMlunuy

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

M/UUlers' Oil HQIt f1a:JJ Gt the T,,""d
Fltt SNund PlltkUlg. Ford Garage

ENn III WOI'dwIIrd4< )tjJlrsOIl

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church I

"No Time For Love" ' (D GRACE UNITED
~ ,~ CHURCH OF CHRIST

1030 a.m Wor1hp 5erw:e "'-
17150 MAUMEE 1175 Lakepotnle at Kercheval

881-0420 Grosse PoInte Parle 822.3823
Rev .101m ComIdo. MInister

Sunday - Won/lip 10:30 a.m
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 10-30 - 3 30
Viednesda) - Amazmg GI'aCt Seniors

every sa:ond Wedneiday at
nle TUtupNfili center at

Windrrnll Pomte PIrie 11'00 • 3:00

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR All PEOPLE
ThCl 1928 Book of Common Prayer

1~i£dariC
$ ~a:riners'

QIllurdy
Sll\Ce 1842

1 ',

OM&. ' I (Y\ ~ m \\!(\T"I::h1r C;;""1"\,l("M

I 0 I0 a m Chn<nan E'<lucahon for Children Youth & Adults
8 4~ a m 12 I~ P m Cnhrroddlcr Care

ConI"PtloMI MHtI"I rollowln_ the 9:00 a.m. Service

7 1O. m &:umen.cal Men' Fnday Breakfa<l

A 'iTEPHF.N MINI'\TRY alJd LOGOS CoacrqallGa
16 Laktltloft Drive. Groae Plllnte Firms. 8lI1.53Jt

......... l!Pmchurch.com
Secured
Pltklnl

n........,...1:."_1 ........ ~ ...... "..... "'~

ChurCh~SChoOl' cllb-'8ti; Grade
MUllc serlel .... p.m.-,. ,. ..... 1< 10< 0.,... __ -

0rglW1* sr- S<:IllHIng and Today'a Iltll.. ~1Ot
FfH Admlaa/ofl

Alh WeclMldliy, Februery 13. at 7 p.m.
Communion 5eM<:e

8625 E Jaffefaon It Burne. Oetrolt 822 3456
VISIt our webSrle www or -

Ash Wednesday, rebruary Jj

Holy Euchanst and Impcxlllon of Asht:s
7;00 a.m., 12 noon, 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. DaVId J. Greer, Intenm Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr•• The Rev. Joyce C. CaggLano

III 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
_ (313) 885~4841 - www.christchurchgp.org

http://www.christchurchgp.org
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Heart Shaped Cake. Failed
with Chocolate Mouse

Heart Shaped Rupberrv Plan
Heart Shaped Cake. Topped

with Fre.b Strawberriee

lOSErS
ftIIWaIPMn'MIIW

c:.8omethln:Jc:.8peaiaf fOt that
.$omeone c:.8peaiaton 0/afwtlne' ~ ~ ...

.~C1.'. ,'.
J\oVEHAVE A lARGE SELECTION

of
coMMUNIoN ORBSSES EASTIR DReSSES

Veib ..... GIonI .... AecetIclries

801$~N. BASTlRsvrrs"Ii""•S"... ,I.

• Larg8' ~,.stOre in the area
• School unlfo < .' ',:fUrls Infant- Size 16

• Stride Rite Shoes • ~nt . 20. Huskies & Slims

l
. ·FreeAI"'.8OY'S Su'15 •

, '~: '.' 23200 Greater Mad:. SL Clair Shores ,,' :', 0'
'"" ~ " '''''&'<';'.),.Y>""'.. 586.777.8020 ,. ~ "1'Y?~m.••...•1' .. .) •...••

:00 -l:OO.m
lUll oIOIIN ..... D111t1ER

$395 $895

Pa,.ktnq ,n Ae ••,.

18666 NIck AftUI • Grosse 'cUre Fums
Nut to tile 'ost Oftlc:e • (313) 181-5675

Open: 11 _ to 2 •• m. • -.....r,: ........ to 2 ....... -

mE BEST OLD f'ASIIIOri BAR BURGER IrI
TOWI'4 MADE fKOM FKESU GROurID ROVJlIlD

rated * * * * by Jane Rayburn. Detroit News

iltI3LB.$1.96 "'::~OVT Ii

nL11:GO 1m •
NIl • ClIPS PIRCIIDIN_$695 $895

1* ,"cept V1SA, MiIStt1'lImi, DUlI"tr &- A/IU',,"" Expresr

~
'(

. Lloyd David Antiques.
I

Specializing In:
Fine Used Furniture, Antiques,

Pottery, Dining Room Sets,
Bedroom Sets

Free Local Delivery
Layaways

Monday, Wednesday -Saturday 11.00-6:00
Closed Tuesday & Sundays :t

15302 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE PARK ~
(313) 822-3452

88 KERCHEVAL
ON-THE-HILL

."iIi@ARGROSSEPOINTE
n :l 885-4028

@. Your Kitchen Store
Straight from our heartr~------------~~t A POINTE PEDLAR VALENTINE COUPON I

I 25 % OFF !
: "ITEM OF YOUR CHOICE:
I Excluding: Best Buys, PTeviously Purchased Items, Special I
I Orders, Services, Bakery, Hot Soups and Beverages. I
l OFFER GOOD FEB, 11, 12,13 & 14 I

"~ MU<iuresent coupon for discount ~ .JLi-... ...._

SALE STARTS TODAY
THROUGH

FEBRUARY 14TH

>t~7037 KERCHEVAL
) IN THE VIllAGE

.I..-W 881-5060
...........--

Take An Additional

20% OFF
All Clearance Priced Merchandise
Example of the Savings:
Regular Price $50.00
Clearance Price $24.99
Extra 20% OFF $5.00
You Pay $19.99

e e rate inStyle
When the occasion calls for a special menu,
memorable settings and impeccable service,

we offer the Ide atmosphere,

Celebrate in stylewitlI specialpricing of
.a6.9S ~ $at\95 per person :e:t:g

Weddings. Rehearsal Dinners • Showen
Business Functions. Conventions & Meetings

..

Funerals. Anniverllaries
Fundraisers & All Occuions

• - Ou, Sp<!C'alty Is <;erlllCe -
Oul f<X,J!l" e.cellent ~nd according to YOU'Lorqel qu',prlCes a~ u~alable

(f 586,774.0530
21801 Harper Ave • (between 8 & 9 Mile) in St. Clair Shores

IlE DltPtD FltUJT, NUT
..."".,..tth.t...6',. ~ ... JIll.

E".1911e• ' ,-,

~~ I ~OM' ~H' MEAT PI'"

s~:" ~ FOODS 't;.1)!//.
0" TV

~ I.QTIlE PUBLlC~~.~~.f(Jf/t~~~
~~fIj'fIIIIr~'"

Fin it with:
., Chocolates' Gourmet Pastil" jllms &Preserves
., MIchIgan Dmd Chemes" Gourmet Dressmgs

, Sauces' Oils" exotiC Fruit" Teas" Coffie
~ Valentme BearsT Mustards; SptW; Granola

., Beam ., R,ce ~ Red Ptstachws
202 to East Nine Mile Road • St. Clair Shores

. !ltlM<"tllllllrptr.f: '-94 586-44S-079J
Ill'" \1,n.11\ \llm.II\"O"ll1ll,."'.'I\fll - ...

PWS IMPOKTED MIDEASTfRN GROCERIES

OPEN' DAYS' Catentll" D.I"~ A.... bIe
Mond.ty 10110a.m. 9110 pJII, 1'DeIdIy.Sitnnlay 9 .lh.m.,9'Gt pJR., Sundoy 1l1lO ...... 7-00 p.IIL

•• 22205 MACK (belwftn8UMoItRoods) .1iiIlI
St. Oair SbGres '(PorUl, .. R..... __ .)

586-m.2256

•
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many colors, patterns and
even styles, whIch allow
kIds to express thelr own
sense of style

Once the child under-
stands the Importance of
safety gear, Klem says the
gear must fit nght to be
effective The following are
~lPl.i irow ~D.8i"i"auonaiYou.h
Sports Safety Foundatlon on
the most commonly used
gear - helmets, mouth
guards and protective eye-
wear - to help parents keep
theIr chlldren safe from pre-
ventable sports lIlJuries.

Helmets
Plastic helmets come in a

vanety of shapes and styles
depend10g on the sports
,1 1 1 to
U'lly wt:rt: Utll>1I'Ut:U 1UI".

Parents should select a hel-
met based on what sport
their chl1d will be playing.

Most helmets have a hard
crack resistant plastic outer
shell, designed to spread the
force of an impact over a
greater area of the head and
reduce friction In a slide.
Soft plastic inner cushions
proVIde proper fit while the
helmet's lmer is made of a
stiff polystyrene plastic
foam that reqwres a certain
minimum force before it
starts to crush.

Mouth guards
PlastIc mouth guards help

prevent injury to the mouth,
teeth, lips, cheeks and
tongue Even With a mouth
guard, it is still possible for
a chIld's tooth to be knocked
out; but wearing one greatly
reduces the risk. Research
has also suggested that
mouth guards are effective
in reducing the concussion
risk due to elevated Jaw
Il1JUry after blows to the
chin. Because plastic mate-
nals are easdy molded yet""
retain strength, most mouth
guards are made of rubber
or a flexible polyvinyl plas-
tic

Protective eye gear
According to the

Consumer Product Safety
Commission and National
Society to Prevent
Blmdness, the four activities
producmg the most eye
inJunes are basketball,
baseball, swimming pool
SpOlts and racketJcourt
sports.

"There 18 a direct relation-
ship between the use of a
stick (hockey, lacrosse),
hIgh-speed balls (basketball,
racket sports, soccer), close
aggressIve play (basketball)
and serlOUSeye mJury," says
Klein. "These sports can be
made quit2 safe if adequate
protective deVIcesare used."

Selectmg the proper pro-
tection depends on the level
of nsk charactenstic of the
sport. Parents should con-
tact theIr eye care profes-
SIOnal to select thp. right
polycarbonate protective eye
gear for their child.

DON1TAKE
A HERO'S SPACE

11le DLsabled. AmeI1can. Veterans asks everyone
to respect parking spoccs ,

reserved f<x hancIcapped peq>Ie.

--~v NIIIOIlII"",- p.o 1loI14301.~ OH4IIlaIIOOII01

gear up:
• Encourage your kids to

wear the same gear every
time. \\-nether It's practice
or the game, consistency is
the key to developmg hfe-
long sports safety habits.

• Be sure everyone m the
family - especially older
chIldren - wears sports
safety gear. K1ds take their
cues from the people around
them.

• Get together with other
parents in the neighborhood.
to encourage sports safety
and maximize positive peer
pressure.

• Talk to your chIld's
teachers or coaches - as
role models they can have a
bIg influence on attitude.

• Be sure the gear fits
right - If It'S too bIg or too
small It may be uncomfort-
able for your chIld and It IS
not as effective.

• Let your chl1dren help
pick their own safety gear.
Items hke helmets come 10

"WhIle we are teachmg our
kids how to catch a ball or
nde a bike, we should also
show them how to protect
themselves It can hterally
save hves.

While the number of chil-
dren who get hurt playmg
sports ISalanmng, advances
III Vili::l~1\'::l~e...lJUoIU!D' mean
lightweIght, sturdy safety
gear is aV8llabie to the 30
milhon kids who participate
in orgaDlzed sports each
year.

The evolution of plastIC
s'ifety devices (car safety
seats, seat belts, smoke
detectors, personal flotation
devices) is a crucial factor In

the 46 percent d~clme in the
unintentional mjury-related
npAth rAt.. A"Hlng rhildren
14 and under dunng the
past two decades, according
to the National Safe KIds
Campaign. Unintentional
injuries are the No.1 kIller
of chl1dren In thIs age group

"To make the point,. says
Kle1O, "try to Imagme a
piece of sports safety gear
that helps protect kids'lives,
and IS not made with some
plastIc. But, whether it's eye
gear, mouth guards, plastic
helmets or even paddmg,
wearing gear consIstently is
key.

"Most sports-related
injunes occur during prac-
tlce, but one-third of parents
say they do not often take
the same safety precautions
during their child's practice
as in a game," says Klein. "A
Simple rule is iflt's requ:red
for the game, It should also
be required for practice.

"AB for bicycles, scooters
and rollerblades - remem-
ber these are not toys," says
Klein. "More children are
hurt on bicycles every year
than 10 sports hke football
and wrestlmg. Teachmg
your chddren to wear proper
safety equipment is simply
essential"

Klein offers the following
tips for getting your chIld to

How to keep children safe
while they're playing sports
Plastics have contributed to a 46 percent decline in the childhood
unintentional injury-related death rate over last two decades.

Couples get
help planning

•pregnanCIes

(ARA) - Each year more
than 3 5 mllhon chl1dren
suffer sports- and recre-
ation-related lnJunes, and
sports are the most frequent
cause of mjury for adoles-
('pnts In the Umted Stat.es

But It doesn't have to be
thiS way, accord1Og to
....."'" .... , T"'''
.l~ll\'UllUll .l\JtollU, llXt:\'U~IVt:

director of the NatIonal
Youth Sports Safety
Foundation, a national non-
profit agency.

"It ISestimated that more
than half of all child sport-
related injuries can be pre-
vented," says Klein, whose
organization is commItted to
reducing the number of chil-
dren who are injured while
participatmg In sports.

Research indicates that
plannmg before pregnancy
can reduce the incidence of
comphcations. Bon Secours
Cottage will offer a free
class from 7 to 10 p.m .
Monday, Feb. 11, in the Bon
Secours Hospital Private
Dining Room (lower level)
where couples consldenng
parenthood can speak with a
Bon Secours Cottage
BirthCare phYSician or
experienced childbirth edu-
cator.

During the class, partici-
pants will learn about:

• The many physical and
emotional changes to expect
during pregnancy

• Nutrition before preg-
nancy and after delivery

• Exposure to mfectious
diseases

• Exercise and pregnancy
• Ways to decrease risk of

abnormalitIes of the unborn
child

• Ways to decrease com-
plications of diabetes durmg
pregn:mcy.

Questions will be encour-
aged during this informal
sessIon and a tour ofthe Bon
Secours BirthCare unit win
be offered.

Bon Secours Cottage also
offers a variety of family-
centered chl1dblrth classes

• for thOse dellvennil' at Bon
Secours Hospital. They
include Early Pregnancy,
Grandparents, Prepared
Childbirth, Prenatal
Refresher, Infant Care,
FOCUS: Breast Feedmg,
Slbhng, and FOCUS:
Motherhood.

For more mformatlon or
to prefegister, call Bon
Secours Cottage Community
Health Promotion at (586)
779.7909 between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. weekdays.

* Free Consultation

* FDA Approved

* Painless

* Pennanent

* Gift Certificates
Now Availablel

Dr. Tristan Guevt.nr
at Ferrara DermaJol0l/,Y
petforms laser bair removal
on W'lderanns, faces, legs,
backs mJd hikini lines.
CDI(3J3} IN-5IDD

Laser Hair Removal
fJFie Perfect fJ/afentine s (jift.

CALL 313.882.350
To reserve DISPlay Advertising

space by 2p.rn. FfIday

exercises requlnng muscles to pull on
bones improves denSity by stlmulat10g
the cells that rebUild bone

Some recommended exercises 10clude
• WeIght liftmg
• Runn10g
• AerobiCS
• StaIr chmb10g
Swimm10g ISnot conSidered a welght-

beanng exerCIse,and walkmg shows
only some benefit In the agmg popula-
tion, however, it IS Important to aV01d
an exercIse that poses the nsk offalhng.

Calcium supplements - how
much and when?

It's dtfficult for most adults to get ade-
quate dietary calcium without taking In
excessive calones. Skim mIlk, butter-
wlk and low-fat yogurt are good sources
of calcium. So are many green, leafy
vegetables such as collards, turnip
greens, kale, broccoli and okra.

By age 25, men and especially women
should be sure to take in 1,000 mg of
calcium a day - If not in the form of
food, then through supplements

At menopause, women undergomg
hormone replacement therapy (HRT)
should increase calcium supplementa-
tion to 1,200 mg a day. Those women not
undergoing HRT need 1,500 mg daily in
individual doses, as the body can absorb
only so much at one time.

Over-the-counter products like Thrns
or Caltrate are adequate. DIetary or
supplemental vitamin D 400 to 800 uI a
day also is essential as it helps the body
absorb calCIum.

Diagnostic tests, treatment
A simple low-radiation bone mmeral

density (BMD) test is available to deter-
mine an individual's hone mass.
Menopausal women with a hIstory of a
fracture or more than one risk factor
should undergo tlus test. And after age
65, all women should undergo BMD
testing to determme theIr bone mass.

Hormone replacement therapy for
women in menopause can help prevent
or reduce bone loss. While HRT has
many benefits, It also has risks and side
effects and should be discussed with a
health care provider.

There are several prescription drugs
available to treat osteOporoSIS.These
drugs can slow the rate of bone loss and
rebwld bone. A qualified health care
provider should determine their use.

Osteoporosis is a disease that all
women should be concerned about But
through diet and exercise, we can limit
its adverse effects on our hves.

Dr. McCarren lS a Bon Secours
Cottage obstetncmn Igynecologlst who
sees patients at Women to Women Hp.alth
Center P'C in St. Clair ShfJres For an
appomtrnent, call Bon Secours Cottage
PhysLCian Referral at (800) 303-7315.
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8:30 . 10 a.m.; health
screenings 10 a m. lecture

St. John Hospital and
MedIcal Center Auditonum

Free - $10 for cholesterol/
glucose screenmgs

Call St. John
HealthLine
"-8IWSH4A

Cost:

Where:

When:

Time:

Dr. MacleJko's book
'The ABC's 0/ Coronary
Heart Di8ease"will be
available for purchase.
You must pre-regtster
to attend thIS program.

By Dr. Anne Marie McCarren
Special Wnter

OsteoporosIs is a suent dIsease that
gwes no warning signs until one day,
whIle bendmg to pIck a tomato In your
garden, one of your spinal bones collaps-
es

The progressIve loss of bone denSity
and weakenmg of hone tissue c.haracter-
lze tlus metabolic. hone dtsease One out
of every two women and one m eillht
men over the age of 50 will have an
osteoporosis-related fracture m her or
h~s hfctlmc. Th ....majora, of ta.'1so43 frac-
tures are m the vertebrae, the hip and
the wrist.

Healthy hones start out strong and
act as our bodIes' warehouse for calCIum,
a mineral VItal to d8lly functioning of
the body. But WIthosteoporosIs, the
agmg body depletes these CalCIum
stores, makIng the hone tissue bnttle
and fracture-prone, even m the absence
of trauma.

Snap, crackle and pop
of osteoporosis can be prevented

Inrecognition of Heart Health Month in
February. St. John Health System will

hold a heart awareness event. Dr. James J.
Maciejko MS, PhD, FACC will speak.
ActiVlties will also include cholesterol/glucose
($10 / person), blood pressure, and body
composition screenmgs as well as ';..;18k the
Dletitian"and informational tables.

"ruary is HeartMonth

Who is at risk?
There are several causes of osteoporo-

SIS,but hormone deficienCIesare fore-
most. Women over the age of 60 are
most affected by the disease. TIns is due
to the reduction of estrogen that 00CUJ'lI
with menopause. Estrogen is a bon&-
friendly hormone that helps maintain
bone mass, plus It 8lds in the absorption
of calcium and vitamin D, crucial bone-
buudmg elements.

Other nsk factors include:
• Bemg a Caucasian woman, especial.

ly With a family history of the dJaease
• Smoking
• Eatmg disorders
• Low body weight (less than 127 lbs.)
• Inadequate dietary calcium
• Heavy alcohol consumption (7

ounces or more a week)
• High caffeine intake
• Certain medications, hke steroids
• ThyroId disease

Get up and move around
An imPQrtant partner to a healthy

diet in keeping hones strong 18 to do
weight-bearing exerClses for 30 rnmutes,
three tImes a week. Studies show that
f

Prevention is a lifelong process
Bone formation and breakdown is an

ongoing process that usually is balanced
in young adults who have adequate
nutrition and exercise. But bone mass
peaks around age 30 and then begins II
gradual decline.

The best way to build strong bones is
through a well-balanced diet, rich in cal-
cium and vitamin D, during cluldhood
and throughout adolescence. It's also
WISefor men and especially women after
age 30 to maintain this diet. While this
will not completely stop hone loss, it will
guarantee that a supply of the materials
the body uses for bone formation is
avaiiabie.

I,,•

I
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Mid-life moms see their adult daughters
as more successful/less happy than they were

T59 kllCttrVAl, GROSs( POtNTt FUMS

stay at home With their chll-
dren, may allow the mothers
to protect themselves from
the threat to their self-
esteem posed by daughters
who have more successful
careers."

EstablIshed m 1948, the
InstItute for SOCiaLResearch
aSR) IS among the world's
oldest survey research orga-
nlzatwns.

CD'" H,.,naJEmefP""Y
Center. On the &mItJe, It',
wItete minor emerpncieI pi

m.jor .iiwliion-iut.

Board-certified physicians and
emergency room nurses are
here for you and your family,
treating minor emergencies

that don't require hospital
admission.

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-SCheriff

Return the meat to the
skillet, lower to medlum-
low and cook (covered) for
about 12 mmutes. The

Heat the ollve oil in a
large, deep skillet over
mewum heat. Season the
meat With salt and pepper
and add to the hot skillet.
Cook until brown on both
Sides, about 4 mmutes (2
on each side). Transfer
meat to a plate. To the
same skillet, add the
amon, fennel, ollves and
garhc and cook over mew-
um heat until the vegeta-
bles become very tender,
about 10 minutes. Add the
wme, water, orange JWce
and chopped sage and
bnng to a srmmer (low
boll) and cook over medi-
um-high heat for 5 mm-
utes, stlrnng often.

to those their daughters are
now facmg," she says
"Nearly 70 percent were
working for pay at age 35,
roughly the same age their
daughters are today
Emphaslzmg that their
work duties had been far
less Important than their
child-rearing duties, and
recounting their pasts to
comply With the 1950s edict
that 'good moth£rs' should

Cottage Hospital Emergency Center delivers
fast, thorough emergency medical attention

around the clock--every day and every night.

... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES #T"~

Make a special
Valentine's Day entree

chopped fresh sage, center of the meat will
plus sage leaves for gar- still be red. Transfer meat
nish to a cutting board and

cover loosely with foll and
let it stand for 5 minutes.

Transfer the cooked veg-
etables to a serving platter
and cover It to keep warm.
(Keep the pan juices warm
over a low burner.)

Shce the meat very thin
and arrange it over the
vegetables. Pour the warm
pan juices over the meat
and garnish with fresh
sage leaves. Serve Immedi-
ately.

Don't worry if the meat
seems a bit undercooked
when you slice it because
the hot Jwces from the
skillet will further cook
the sliced meat, bringing
It to a perfect medium-
rare. If you prefer your
meat well-done, add tune
to the covered (lower heat)
cooking time in the recipe.

You'll find fennel in the
produce section at the gr0-
cery store. It looks like a
cross between celery and
fresh wll and bas a very
mild hint of liconce flavor
wmch becomes even more
subtle after cookmg.

Tony Scheriff loved ms
London broil, which was
accompanied by risotto
and young peas with pearl
omons. He asked me not
to give away the leftovers.
This heart-warming
entree serves six.

Next Thursday (1week
from today) IS Valentme's
Day Lots of folks w1l1hit
theIr favonte restaurants
and brave the expected
annual crowds. If you
deCide to stay home It
would be mce to prepare a
SpeCialmeal for your fann-
ly on this heart of hearts
celebration

This week's recipe ISa
take on London brod
(flank steak) that umtes
fennel, Calamata ohves,
red wine and fresh sage,
bnngmg a sophISticated
flavor to an affordable cut
of meat

London broil
2 tablespoons olive oil
One 11/2-pound piece

of London broil (about
1 1I4-inch thick), cut in
half

salt & pepper to taste
1medium onion, thin.

ly sliced
1 small fennel bulb,

halved, cored and thin.
ly sliced crosswise

1/2 pound pitted
Calamata olives,
coarsely chopped
(about 1 1/2 cups)

2 large garlic cloves,
minced

1cup dry red wine
1cup water
114cup fresh-

squeezed orange juice
(1/2 orange)

2 teaspoons finely

Minor emergencies can happen in the blink of an eye...

CoTTAGE HOSPITAL
EMERGENCY CENTER.

-liMING Is
EVERYTHING.

problems she has, you know,
the stress"

Focusmg on stressors m
their daughters' lives may
allow the mothers to Justify
their own life chOices, Carr
suggests

"lnterestmgly, a close
1Ospectlonof the survey data
from 1975 forward shows
that many of the mothers
were grapphng With work
and family demands SImilar

daughters, many of the
mothers also made self-dep-
recat10g comments "She's
done everythmg she ever set
her mmd to," saId Diane "I
was Just a homebody. I Just
wanted to stay home and
raIse babies."

Notably, Carr found that
many mothers desctlbed
their daughters' successful
work hves as mixed bless-
lOgS. They noted that their
daughters' careers were
often accompamed by
strained marriages, or worse
yet to many of the mothers,
by no marnage at all.

Although the mldllfe
mothers were clearly proud
of their daughters' educa-
tional and career accom-
plishments few reported
that theIr daughters' lIves
were more deSirable than
their own had been

"Most mothers beheved
that their daughters' chOIces
and their Simultaneous pur-
suit of work and fannly goals
camed considerable psycho-
lOgicalcosts," Carr explains
"The strains of combmmg
work and famlly, the stress
of professional careers and
the difficulties accompany-
mg new family forms,
mcluding step-fannhes and
smgle parenthood, were
viewed as problems unique
to the daughters' generation

"Mothers repeatedly said
the stresses and strams
their daughters expenenced
were somethlng that they
had been spared"

For example, Jamce, a
bank teller whose daughter
IS a junior high school
teacher, srod, "At her age, I
was married, I had a house,
had a husband. She's single,
no boyfnend, she lIves 10 an
apartment by herself I'd
say It is better for her to be
marned, but that's Just my
opmion."

"She's havmg a lot ofprob-
lems," saId Helen, who
worked as a mald, about her
37-year-old daughter, a col-
lege graduate who worked
as a scheduler. "She mamed
snmebl)(ly With three !m!s,
and they're gwmg her a lot
of trouble. I never had the

• Abdomltul hln

..... , $pnIAII

factored mto the analYSISa
vanety of objective mdica-
tors of mother's and daugh-
ter's labor market success In
order to see whether the
mothers' assessments of
their work success compared
to theIr daughters were a
funct:on of actual ur per-
ceived accomplishments

She found that the moth-
ers compansons With their
daughters reflected obJec-
tive characteristics and
were not linked to either the
quality of the mother-
daughter relationship or the
mother's own level of self-
acceptance and self-esteem.

"ThIS was a puzzlmg find-
mg," Carr notes, "smce a sig-
nificant body of research
suggests that comparing
yourself unfavorably With
someone is linked With
lower levels of psychological
well-being."

To explore the issue fur-
ther, Carr analyzed open-
ended mterviews With 16 of
the mothers conducted m
their homes when they were
ages 58 or 59. The women
were asked to think about
their own work and family
hves when they were the
same age that their daugh-
ters were today, compare
their successes and failures
and explain the reasons they
saw for any differences.

"Few of the mothers
attributed their daughter's
success to the women's
movement or other social
changes that have helped
women over the past 40
years," says Carr. "IIUltead,
the mothen. were more like-
ly to attribute their daugh-
ters' success to unique per-
sonal characteristics, such
as intelligence, ambition
and slull juggling work and
family."

For example, Betty, a high
school graduate who was
employed as a social worker
after raising four chddren,
boasted that her daughter
had two college degrees.
"And to get those degrees,
she's really worked her little
butt off," Betty said.

As they praised their

New treatment
prevents artery
blockage

St. John Hospital and
Medical Center IS the first
hospital in Michigan to offer
patients a new radiation
treatment by GUldant Corp.
called GALILEO
Intravascular Radiotherapy.

The treatment, a new
minunally invasive therapy
for patients with heart ws-
ease, has been climcally
proven to be safe and effec-
tive In treating recurrmg
blockage In the coronary
artery after stent rmplanta-
tion

"In-stent recurring block-
age ISone ofthe biggest clm-
ical challenges In cardiovas-
cular medICine today," said
Dr. Julius Gardm, chief of
cardiology at St John
Hospital. "Tlus new technol-
ogy IS one of a number of
new excltmg treatment
alternatlVes which we
expert wIll slgmficantly
reduce the mCldence of
restenosis, ~he added

Each year, 800,000
patients m the Umted
States receive stent
implants - tmy mesh tubes
that keep clogged artenes
open Although stents have
been effective In preventmg
restenosls, approximately
10 to 20 percent of stented
patients return to the hospI-
tal WIth restenosls

The tnal results showed a
70 percent reduction m m-
lltent restenoslS m patients
who receIVed radiotherapy
compared to those treated
with angloplasty

SpeCifically, patients who
had the mtravascular radIO-
therapy had a restenosis
rate of 15 percent per vessel
VB. 49 percent for control
patients who were treated
WIth angIoplasty.

Nearly two-thh'ds of 611
mid-life mothers studied felt
that they had been less suc-
cessful m their work hves
than their adult daughters,
accordmg to a Umverslty of
Michigan study presented
Nov. 18 m Chicago at the
annual meetmg of the
Gerontologlcal Society of
Amenca. But many felt that
th.:u .....\.tgJi~t:ltl wtlrtl Itlss
happy than they had been at
the same age

The study was conducted
by Deborah Carr, a sociolo-
gist at the U-M Institute for
Social Research, the world's
largest academic survey and
research organIZation Her
analysis was funded by the
National IIUltitute OnAging.

For the study, Carr ana-
!y!ed data on women with
daughters frum fl RAmple
survey of Wisconsin high
school graduates from the
class of 1957 The women
were mtemewed by mall or
phone at ages 18, 36, and 53,
with additional m-depth
personal mterviews con-
ducted With some at age 59.

"Thmkmg back to when
you were the same age your
daughter is today, how were
you doing in terms of work?"
the women were asked at
age 53 or 54. "Were you
doing much better, better,
the same, worse or much
worse?"

About 64 percent of the
women sald they had done
worse or much worse, while
25 percent reported doing
equally well and only 11 per-
cent said they had done bet.
ter or much better, Carr
reports.

The daughters ranged m
age from 22 to 40. Overall,
they had 14 years of educa-
tion, compared With an aver-
age of 13 years among the
mothers. Many of the
daughters WOIked in higher
status occupations than
their mothers had.

In the analysIs, Carr con-
trollE'd for the mothers' lev-
els of self-acceptance and
depreSSion, and for the feel-
ings they expressed toward
their daughters. She also
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Yoga may benefit health of seniors

Calvary Senior Center,
4950 Gateshead, from 9 a.m
to 1 p.m. Wednesdays
through April 11.

PartICIpants should bring
a copy of last year's taxes
and all forms, 1099s and
receipts and documents per-
tinent to the year 2001

work years of research," sald
Dr. Allan Walker of Harvard
Medical School "Several
studies suggest that the con-
sumption of adequate
amounts of the appropriate
straInS of live actIve cul.
tures, lIke those found in
yogurt, may help some bet-
t.f.r tn!p..At... tl",ry products
Research is also mvestigat-
mg the role of specific live
actIve cultures to help over-
all gastroIntestInal health."

Yogurt, one of the world's
first functIonal foods, IS also
a recommended food (In Its
low-fat and nontat vaneties)
in the DASH (DIetary
Approaches to Stop
Hypertension) met. DASH
clmical tnals have found
that a diet nch m fruits, veg-
etables, and low-fat daIry
foods and that is reduced iu
saturated and total fat can
lowt'r elevated blood pres-
sure and can help maintam
healthy blood pressure

For the benefits of healthy
actIve cultures, look for the
LAC seal on the yogurt cup
to ensure that It contains a
SIgnIficant number of lactic
aCIdcultures

ThIs seal IdentIfies those
prOducts that contam at
least 100 mllhon active cul-
tures per gram at tIme of
productIon and at least 10
mllhon at the end of shelf
hfe

Shores.
Instructor Rebecca

Sobc2:ak, certified by the
HIgh Energy Yoga Research
Center, explains how to
develop the strength, stabil-
Ity and range of motion
required to maintain an
independent lifestyle.

Although the program is
free, preregIstration is
reqUired by calling (586)
779-7900.

"Alzheimer's: Answers to
Hard Questions for
Families," by James
Lindemann Nelson.

communIties, mdlvlduals
and fa:mlIes, empowenng
them to be self-suffiCIent
TheIr programs mclude
energy reductIOn, weather.
Ization, supportIve housmg,
employment and tramIng,
nutntlOn and homelessness
prevention.

Understanding
Dementia

Wednesday, Feb. 13, at
11'30 a.m.

D" V",:, f'.."m t""
Michigan Neurological
SocIety will bring an under-
standing of dementia: Its
causes, symptoms and
treatments.

Alzheimer's for
Carecivers

Tuesdays, March 12 and
19, from 1-3 p.m.

Presented by the
Alzheimer's AssOClation,
th'R iR a must-attend semI-
nar for anyone who lives
WIth, loves or cares for an
Alzheimer's or dementia
patient. SIgnS to watch for,
ways to cope and how to
handle your relationship
with the patient WIllall be
covered in thIS two-part
seminar.

For more information
pick up one of these books:

"The 36.Hour Day" by
Nancy L. Mace, MA and
Peter V. Rabins M.D.,
M.P.H.

"Therapeutic Caregiving.
A Practical Guide," by
Barbara J Bndges, R.N.

"Alzheimer's Disease:
Caregivers Speak Out," by
Pam Haisman.

Yogurt may be one of best foods
(NAPSI) - Yogurt IS seen

by doctors as a food with
many nutntional benefits

A recent survey reveals
that two out of three doctors
questIoned who take time to
discuss nutntlon WIth theIr
patients recommend the
consumptIOn of yogurt with
livp A"tJVP ""u"...... hPli ..v-
mg that it offers' overall
nutritional health benefits.

The LIve ActIve Culture
(LAC) Yogurt Survey, com-
mISSIoned by the Dannon
Company, quened 565 pri-
mary care physiCIans
nationwide. The results
show that these doctors
most assOClatethe consump-
tion of hve active cultured
yogurt WIth the followmg
benefits:

aA source of calCIUm,
aFor patients who are lac-

tose intolerant, the hve and
actIve cultures used to make
yogurt produce the enzyme
lactase and break down
some of the lactose In milk,

aMamtaimng Intestmal
mlcroflora. ScientIfic
research IS explonng how
consumptIOn of certam types
of benefiCIal bactena POSI-
tIvely mfluence Intesttnal
nealth;

aFar overall mtestmal
health

"Doctors who share thIS
nutntIon mformatlOn With
theIr patients are puttmg to

Wednesdays, through April
10.

Services for Older
Citizens, 17150 Waterloo in
the City of Grosse Pointe on
Wednesdays and Thursdays
through April 11. An
appointment IS required .
Call (313) 882-9600.

motIon, concentration, sleep
and dIgestion

Discover how Simple yoga
movements can help semors
with their dllJ.1yliving rou.
tines at a free "Health Talk"
lecture offered by Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services. The program takes
place from 12:15 to 1:15 p m.
Thursday, Feb. 21, in the
Bon Brae Center Classroom,
22300 Bon Brae m St Clair

able to prevent It.
They qUIetly sacnfice per-

sonal agendas to look after
those in need, often sand-
WIchedbetween chIld care
and Jobs and usually WIth.
out advance planmng. They
lIve a world apart from
everyday reahty and won-
der if they WIllever be nor-
mal again

They have one goal: to
mamtam the dignIty and
the well-bemg of theIr loved
:'::.~ ~'"':.t:! ~hc :::.d The
entire ServIces for Older
CItizens' staff shares thIS
goal; each of our depart.
ments has something to
offer caregivers.

Information and
AsSIstance is sponSOrInga
caregIver page m our
newsletter. They are also
working on a support sys.
tem to meet the multifac-
eted needs of caregIvers
Input is always welcome.
You can call (313) 882-9600.

As part of our free lecture
series we've scheduled
speakers who can help care-
givers and seniors find the
information that they need.
Three upcoming presenta-
tions are of special interest
for caregivers

What's Available in
Wayne County?

Monday, Feb. 11, at 11:30
a.m.

Sarona Wilder of Wa)'Ile
County Metro Community
Action Agency WIllmghhght
!er'llces that are n\'mlablc
to assist Wayne County res-
idents. Wayne-
Metropolitan Community
Action Agency provides a
range of comprehensive ser-
vices to low-income persons
wmch promote positive
change for Wayne County

3'1167
---

St. Lucy's Church,
23401 Jefferson in St Clair
Shores from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The AARPIlRS Tax
Counselmg for the Elderly
Program (TCE) is a volun-
teer-run tax counseling ser-
vIce that helps senIors pre •
pare theIr tax returns. Free,
confidential tax assistance
is offered to people 60 and
older with special attention
to taxpayers WIth limited
incomes

The servIce WIll be avall-
able m three nearby loca-
tIons.

The age-old set of exercis-
es known as yoga offers a
significant variety of proven
health benefits. It increases
the efficiency of the heart
and slows the respIratory
rate, improves fitness, low-
ers blood pressure, promotes
relaxation, reduces stress
ar,d allays anxiety.

Yoga also serves to
improve coordination, pos-
ture, flexibilIty, range of

AARP offers tax counseling for seniors

SOC Ol!_t_io_n_s _
Lectures are for caregivers

UntIl the Industrial
Revolution, only one in 10
people could expect to live
to age 65. Today most will
reach that age and well
beyond. Accordmg to the
National InstItute on AgIng,
m North America the num-
ber of family caregIvers has
gro...m by 300 percent in
only nine years, reaching
into a quarter of all house-
hnl.l!!

Otten the path for care-
gIvers can seem endless.
They are subJected to the
stresses and the guilt of
watching another's pain
without bemg able to erase
It, of witnessing a loved
one's dying without bemg

By Sharon Maler
sac Executive Director

The role of caregIver can
take many forms and
affects everyone dIfferently.
A natural extensIon to our
agency ISto offer mforma-
t10n and assistance to care-
gIvers We have resources
for caregIvers and can refer
caregIvers to services and
support available m our
commumty.

If you are canng for a
~,., , n kf" ,." .,f;..,r'!.¥I,.;i._ J __ _,

the most Important thmg to
remember is that ~IlUare
not alone

Along with
global graymg,
we have
entered what
genatnc
experts call
the "third age"
- the exten-
sion of healthy
middle age Kaler
well Into what
use to be known as the sun-
set years.

26101 Jefferson Avenue
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48081
(810) 498.4500

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life. But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Place at
St. Clair Shores is the ideal option.

~
BON 5ECOUR5 PLACE AT 5T CLAIR SHORES
A8on~""""'LMr.g~

Sponsored by the Srsters 01 Bon Secov,s
~ Affi~ated WT!Il Bon Secov's Heal1t1System Inc

Developed and maneged by 0We Care S- LLC
o 2000 Lde Cere 5ervlce8 LLC

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte WIll meet at
11 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 12, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, for lunch and a
short business meetl:lg.

The speaker, Mike Dixon,
WIll dISCUSS "Excursion
Boats on the Detroit River
and Lake St. Clair."

Senior Men's
Club meets
Feb. 12

We should show respect
for the gUt of thIs magnifi-
cent bram by takmg bet-
ter care of It Feed It only
good and posItive
thoughts Help it expand
its knowledge through
new expenences. Let It
learn new Ideas and new
skills.

mal hfe How can that be,
we wonder

In fact, the more sCIence
learns about thp hram.
the more complexity that
is revealed Every ques-
tIOn that ISanswered
about the bram seems to
leave m Its wake ques-
tions that are even more
mysterious

A part of me hopes the
mystery of the bram IS
never solved I would hate
that the human mmd
could dIscover answers to
all the questIOns of the
body and the unIverse
tlow OOrIngll!'" wuulJ. k,
especIally for those who
have been gwen beautiful
mmds

But I thmk that recog.
nIzmg the magmficence of
the bram makes It easIer
to recogmze that anyone's
braIn could be capable of
the most amazing thmgs
If g'lVenthe opportunity.
And how could we not
respect anyone with thIS
great glft.

It. also makes us realIze
how important It ISto pro-
tect that precious brain by
weanng helmets while
bilung, skatIng or
mdulging in any rough
sport.

Fastenmg seat belts IS
essential. Getting air bags
mto all cars should hap-
pen as qwck1y as possible.
I've seen many of my
short fnends who find
seat belts confining pull
their left arms out from
under the shoulder strap.
", ...._ ........_ "1.... 1......,. ,.3",,,,,'+
'-'\"11~ ...g,,,'i u. J', ""'""'''''.1 ,"",V.L. '"

have the protectlon of the
shoulder strap.

Auto makers should rec-
ognize thIS behavior and
work to make seat belts
more comfortable. In the
meantime, If you're one
who does thIS: Don't!

senior SCene

By
Ruth
Cain

wl1lbe the trajectory of
the ball and at what speed
It WIllfall, so he can be m
th(' nght place to catch It

Of course, the ball play-
er ISnot makmg these cal-
culations whIle he's run-
mng. It's the bram that IS
malong these mcredlbly
dIfficult deCISIons,USIng
the mformabon it'S get-
tl1lgfrom the player's eyes
and then gettmg the end
result of these deCISIOnsto
the player. And It all hap-
pens in a matter of sec-
onds

If you asked the out-
fielder to answer any of
the above questIOns, he
couldn't But the bram
does It

SCientists have known
for years that dIfferent
sectIons of the braIn con-
trol different functions of
the human body. If a
stroke damages the part
of the bram that controls
tallong, the person will
lose the abilIty to speak.
At least, that's what we
used to think.

SCIentists have now dis-
cnvered that the b..a,n ""n
sometimes be retrained so
that a specIfic functIOn
can be SWItched to anoth-
er, undamaged part of the
bram.

I saw a segment on a
TV program tellmg about
a young gIrl who had
severe epllepsy that could.
n't be helped WIth medIca.
tIon. In experimental
surgery, half of her bram
was removed, mcluchng
the section that was caus-
ing tlle almost-constant
seizures. The gid survived
the surgery, no longer has
the disablmg seIzures and
is lIvmg a relatIVely nor-

• Private homes • Full or part-
• Hospital or tIme coverage

nursing bolllfS • Bonded and insured
• 24-boun • RN suptn!sed

Regll>tered Nurses
LIcensed Practical Nurses

Nurses AIdes

The human brain

NuRSiNqUNLiMiTEd
rNCOfIfIOMTED

Sen-.ng Ille Grosse Point .. & Eastern Suburbs smre 1980

(810) 777.5300

To reser'IB Dlsplav Adverhslng space bV 2 pm Fnday

AD... __
CALL 313-882-3500

These last few weeks
my mmd has been taken
over by thoughts about
the human brain FIrst It

was because of the movie,
"A Beautiful Mmd "

I still don't know how
the author of the book and
the producers of the movIe
could have selected that
adjective The man WIth
the "beautiful" bram cer.
tamly had an mcredlbly
mtellIgent braIn, unique
and more hIghly devel-
oped than most brams
But hiS bram also exposed
hun to the most fnghten-
mg thoughts and expen.
ences and he lIterally
went through hell because
of hIS bram

Then, last month PBS
ran a documentary about
the bram. The first two
hours were de"ot~d to how
the bram develops m the
fetus and chIldren dunng
the year after bIrth

The thIrd hour dealt
WIth the teen bram These
teenage years are when
the symptoms of the men-
tal illness or schIzophre-
nia first show themselves
and the time when addic-
tIon to alcohol or danger.
ous drugs ""n h.. mO'lt
damagmg to the bram

I learned one odd fact
from the series (as well as
a whole bunch of enlight-
ening and surpnsmg and
sometimes frightenmg
facts) The person who
can get hIgh from Just one
or two drInks IS far less
hkely to become IW ttlw-
hollc than the person who
can dnnk four or five
beers and never feel It.

Seems like It should be
the other way around

I can remember when I
first thought about the
wonders of the brain. I
had read an article that
used baseball as an exam.
pIe of the marvels of the
brain. Dunng a game, the
batter hits a ball that
could be a pop fly or a
home run

The outfielder must
deCIdehow hard the ball
was rut, how fast It'S
going, how hIgh It is, what

Someone You Love Can Use OUT Jfelp

;

I
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"Anyone who liked
&c"nollo In do Moonlight

will love this show."

- Ann Arbor Observer

A tuneful fish-tale that will
knock your wool socks off!

Comments? Questions?
Reach me online at hgre-
gory@gp.lib.mi.us.

Eventually, you'll be
able to find branch library
subscription lists online
Right now we're stlll
usmg pnnt hats.

Those of you who found
Cyrus's story more mter-
esting than this informa-
tion about how to find our
magazmes and newspa-
pers, nnght care to know
that we also subscribe to
DogWurld.

Those of you who feel
that representatlOn m tIDS
coh'mn IS unfairly dls-
crinnnatory to the feline
faction Will be reheved to
know we also subscribe to
Cat Fancy.

We keep pnnted hsts
available at the reference
desks of all the magazmes
and newspapers you can
find m-house, as WE'llas
pnnted hsts ofbranrh
hbrary subscnptlOns

However, you can go
onhne to our home page
(wwwgp hb ml us) and
find "Central Penodtcals"
under the first column
"Lbra!) Info"

The hst, arranged
alphabetically by the
names of the magazmes
and newspapers, mcludes
how often they come out
(daIly or monthly or what-
ever), how long we keep
them in paper or on
microfilm and where you
can fmd them m the
hbrary.

FEBRUARY 13 • 7 PM_"&s,,se,_, ••
.J~ Pro,.. ..,lW"lW_

child.program
www chlldldproqram com

ULaugh-out-l6Ud funny.
A sweet-tempered,

&iutY tnp down memory lane."
- Michael Kuchwara,

Auoc/ated Press

•

- lICJ(US AVAUaLEATP**t.cDll M PAl.ACt lOX Oma"I ANa AU m lOCATIONS CHARGEAT
2"'~ CAll 2.... 377-0100 FOR INFORMATION. 8

THE GEM 'CENTURY THEATRES

story and see a photo of
the good buddll."s

However, smce online
sources don't go that far
back yet, we still keep
microfilm at Central
Library of The Detroit
News, The Wall Street
Journal, The New York
Times and of course, the
Grosse Pointe News.

Central subscnbes to a
number of newspapers
which we receIve through
the mail So If you've ever
wondered about the three-
day lag time on The New
York TImes, The
Washmgton Post, The
Macomb Dally and others,
that's the reason.

The Wall Street
Journal, Detroit News and
Free Press are dehvered
dally.

Through PToquest,our
online subscription ser-
vice, and other onIme
sources, more newspapers
and penodicals are avail-
able.

Top dog retires
from police department

By Helen Gregory
Special Wnter

After only five years of
devoted service, on call 24
hours a day, answenng
1,200 ,aUs, helpmg out m
drug busts, smffing out
cnmmals and pursumg
felons, Clinton Township's
top dog m law enforce-
ment must take an mvol-
untary medtcal retire-
ment.

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

Outstanding on the Job
and in frequent speaking
engagements, educating
cruldren and adults on
police work, Cyrus gave
up hiS badge Jan. 31 due
to spmal problems, an ail-
ment common to German
Shepherds.

Of course, Cyrus is a
police dog. IUs partner ...
uh, handler ... Officer
Mark Krutell, describes
his charge: "He is one
SOCialantmal. He gets
along with my kids, with
Iuds in schools and kids
everywhere. "

It costs the police
department $8,000 a year
to keep a trained police
dog. Cyrus is worth every
bit of kibble and then
some.

The Clinton Township
PD has put m for a
replacement for the noble
Cyrus. Officer Krutell has
put m to be the handler.

I picked up the story
from Mitch Hotts' front-
page coverage in the Jan.
29 issue of the Macomb
Daily. Ifyou look at
Central Library's copy,
you can get more of the

, It keep..s
morelhan
memories
alive.

.: :>:'
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2:00 PM THE LEGAL INSIDER
Guest Corbell Edge O'Meara
Hosts local attorneys DaVId Draper and Douglas
Dempsey U1lce an mSlde look at CWTCntlegal Issues
(Repeated M-Sun 4 00 AM. MlWlFlSun 6 00 PM)

2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Guesrs Juitt O/daru, Sherry '" Den1u.s Day
Host John Prost interVIews local a:lebnnes about lime-
Iy topICS (Repeated. M-Sun 4.30 AM, MlWIFISun
7 00 PM)

3:00 PM THINGS TO DO AT THE WAR
MFM01UAL
Guest Gl1Iger Keeno. SIX Hal T1unIang
Bunny Brooks hosts an mformatlve look at what's
happemng at the War Memonal (Repeated M-Sun
5'00 AM. MlWlFlSun 8 00 PM)

3:30 PM POINTESOF HORTICULTURE
Hems
Host horUcullUnsl JIm Farquhar shares ups, gives
adVIce and interviews local authontles on gardemng
(Repeated M-Sun 530 AM, MlWlFlSun 6 30 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
Upbeat youth show fealUnng students reportJng on a
vanety of educanonal topiCS (Repeated M -Sun 6 '00
AM. MllFlSun 8'30 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local 8JtIst Carol LaChtusa demonstraleS
watercolor lechmques Simple enough for beginners.
yet challenging to the expenenced artist. (Repeated
M-Sun 6 30 AM. MlWlFlSun 9'00 PM)

5:00 PM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour of body tomng and steplklckbo~mg
e~erclse class MIWIFISun Sleplklckboxmg
T/ThISal Tone (Repeale4 M-Sun 7 00 AM)

5:30 PM MUSICAL STORYTIME
JAMBOREE
Hosts MISS Glona from the Central LIbrary
and" MISS Plula, lite Merry MUSIC Maker. offer a
half.hour of stones and musIC for chIldren
([/ThISat.5 30 PM only)

Throughout the work,
Maestro Jarvi led the
orchestra at a merry pace
that WaB graceful and play-
ful in the andantes and
trippingly agile in the
vivace and concludtng
Saltarello with his unerring
sense of just how far he can
take the tempos.

There was evident also a
new economy of motion in
the Maestr _'s techmque.
The orchestra knows his
leadership so well, be needs
just a flick of the baton, a
shrug of the shoulder, II.
brief wave of the hand or
nod of the head and the
DSO musicians deliver.

Gliere as an encore. This
was not routlne, however.
As a measure of his excep-
tional mUSicianship, he
played a different encore at
each of the weekend's four
performances. Perhaps
most memorable was hiS
own transcnption for piano
of musIc from Wagner's
"Tristan lL.'ldIsolde."

How refreshmg and
uplifttng it was then for
.Tarvi to return to the podt-
urn to lead a songful and
vibrant performance of
Mendelssohn's Itahan
Symphony. The sparkle and
precision of the DBO strings
and the enthuslastlc vitahty
of the music created an
atmosphere of joy.

The nso strings shone
especially in soft passages
of the second movement
where they produced a
magical tone quality that is
achieved by the strings of
only a few great orchestras
of the world.

As though to prepare the
audience for this week's
concerts, his encore was an
elegy-hke piece originally
written as a trio by the
RU88ian Arenaky and
orchestrated by Maurice
Baron. It served aB a pre-
lude to this week's all-
Russian program: "Overture
to Prince Igor" by Borodin,
"Swte on Verses of
Michelangelo" by
Shostakovich and the
Petrushka ballet music by
Stravipsky.

Performances are
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings. Call
(313) 576-5111.

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

T\'5TELEVISION FORTHE
_ WHOLE COMMUNITY

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR TIiE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 11 - FEBRUARY 17
9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour aerobll:S ex= class (Repealed. M-Sun
11'00 PM)

9:30 AM POSITIVELY POSITIVE
GlU1srBarb Dalley. Astrologer
Hosts JeanIe McNeil and LIZ AIken - an uphfung half-
hour of positive alt11Udes and Ideas (Repeated M-Sun
II 30 PM. MlWfflSun 9'30 PM)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guesrs Ala Draper'" JaM MOUTlOS,FISh
Hosl Chuck. Kaess cooks wllh local celebntles
(Repeated M-5un nudmght, TlThISal 8.30 PM)

!!l::!/) &_I\f INlOmF ART
Grosse POUJlt~
"inside Art" 011 WM1V-~. an exploraoon lI1lO lite ere-
8Ilve process of an SpmlS ngln m our bacIcyard.
(Repealed M-Sun 12.30 AM, MlWlFlSun 5'30 PM)

11:00AM OUT OF THE ORDINARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
GlU1SrMark Prescon, Wromms
Host Robert Taylor presents an extraordinary half-hour
of people. places and Ideas (Repeated. M-Sun 1 00
AM. TIThISal9 00 PM)

11:30AM THE S.0,c. SHOW
GlU1srsJoe 4< Ntmq Trawe"" VoIUllleers
Host Fran Schonenberg and her guests d1scllliS tOpiCS
and events of patttcular mteresl to senior CItizens.
(Repeated M-Sun 1'30 AM, TlThISlt6'OO PM)

12:00 PM TIlE ECONOMIC CLUB OF
DETROIT
Guesr Perer R Dolan, Chrmn. 4< CEO, Bmlo/.Myers
SquIbb Co
Felttures n8llonally known guest speakers dlscussmg
CWTCnttopics m the busmess communlly (Repeated
M-Sun J:OOAM. TfThISat7 00 PM)

1:00 PM THE EASTSIDE EXAMINER
Gutsr Ron Koenig Macomb Pcrfomung A,-oS
HOSl Juha KClm and guests hlghhght upcoming local.
non-profit SpecIal events (R~ M-Sun 3 00 AM,
MlWlFlSun 7 30 PM)

1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS WITH
COLLECTORS
D-day
Host Susan Hartt focuses on local interesting collec-
tions (Repeated M-Sun 3 30 AM. T/ThISat 8 00 PM) •m~ 10 c/Ia~ W!lhovl notice For "'!ther

InfonnatJon ca 313 .1 1511

are challenging both to per-
form and to hear.

Piamst Alexander
Markovich and J QrVl more
than met the challenge. It
was eVldent Immediately m
the tempestuous openmg
that was dramatized by the
Plo.nist's big tone and pow-
erful attack and the Ultrica-
cy of the sconng for plano
and orchestra together.

It also became evident
that the composer's focus
lay in the development of
new and original harmonic
treatment rather than the
development of melodious
themes, aB rus predecessors
had done. There wers no
swelling Brahmsian
chorales to stir the emo-
tions.

He also coped deftly with
the way the piano part was
written to merge into the
orchestra aB another instru.
ment when they were play-
ing together, then resumed
hts role as independent
soloist when not accompa-
nied.

Even when the concerto
turned to lyricism in its sec-
ond movement and built to
a passionate intensity, it
was not music that offered
instant broad appeal. The
elusive themes and complex
development demanded
close attention. It would
probably benefit by repeat-
ed hearings to appreciate
fully.

It is nonetheless a richly
fascinating piece of music
that antiCIpates changes
coming in 20th century
musIc. It is also a big work,
challenging just to memo-
rize for performance.

In response to the audt-
ence's obvious appreciation.
Markovich played a daz-
zlmg showplece polka by

Gei to the
heart of caring

Canng for an ill or hOIr'e-
bound loved one is often dif.
ficult, stressf...!! s.nd ccnr..lS-
ing. 'Ib provide help and sup-
port for these important pe0-
ple, the Edith McNaughton
Ford Center for Radiation
Oncology is hostmg "The
Heart of Caring," a special
evening for caregivers, from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Feb 14, at Cottage Hospital
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

SOCial worker Sean
Hogan-Downey will diSCUSS
"Coping While Caring."
Afterward, the group W1ll
break into muu-ses81ons to
discuss patient nutrition and
pam management probiems
and solutions.

Each caregiver will also be
treated to a chair and hand
massage

"Attendance is limIted to
24 people, so we can work
W1th each caregiver on a per-
sonal, face-to-face basis,"
Sald Jackie Fisher, clinical
manager of Bon Secours
Cottage CancerCare. "We
want to provide specific
answers to problems they
have with caregivmg and to
pamper them as well."

Dr. Pamela Smith will
offer partlclpa.nts Ideas for
nutntional support for thetr
loved ones and mfonnation
on how to keep nutritionally
fit while providmg carp,
AlternatIVe methods of pain
management, such as relax-
atlOn techniques, musIc and
posltlOnmg, Will be dis-
''''H.("O ....~ ~u llG+t-.,., ~t6t,.,:ll'".... _................ .....; .... _ ........~ ........ - -~,
RN, CNP

The fee IS $10 a person
and reservations are manda-
tory For reservation mfor-
matton, call Commumty
Health Promotion at (586)
779-7900

DSO demonstrates versatility

-

Throughout, the key to
the work was a sense of dri.
ving rhythms that gave the
music its varying character
reflecting its inspirations. It
is just such complex
rhythms that Music
Director Neeme JIirvi han-
dles superlatively and he
WaB able to invest the per-
formance W1th the verve
and energy it called for.

n"Vas especially interest.
ing to watch how fast the
tymPanist had to move to
perform his part and his fel-

'

ow pereusaionists on their
.' bree marimbas.

Max Reger's music, on
the other hand, is firmly
based in the 19th century
romantic tradition of
Brahms, though sunilanties
between their music are
subtle at best.

Reger's plll110 concerto
clearly reflects his towering
Germanic intellect, which
has invested the composi-
tion with complexities that

Last weekend's Detroit
Symphony Orchestra pro-
grams proVlded a musical
advent.ure of stark con-
trasts. There were few links
between Oily Wllson's very
contemporary Episodes for
Orchestra, Max Reger's
overpowenng piano concer-
to and }o'ehxMendelssohn's
dehghtfully frothy Italian
Symphony But the combi-
nli~lOn was both satlsfymg
and thought-provolung.

Opening With a tremu-
lous stnng sound punctuat-
ed by assertive barks from
the brass, Wilson's music
was an arrestmg example of
today's serious composition
by an American composer
deeply influenced by the
gospel experience of his
youth, Jazz IInd the color
and energy of African
music. It was commlssioned
by the DBO and tlus was its
world premiere perfor-
mance.

There were plenty of the
harsh sonorities and har-
monic developments that
characterize contemporary
composition, but there were
alBo episodes of melody that
were almost lyrical and
variations of mood from
strident to\melancholy and
mysterious.

mailto:gory@gp.lib.mi.us.
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• Featuring an appearance
by Golden Nugget,
descendont of Roy Rogel'J'
famous horse ~,
performin9hi$ ~'
wel~known ITlck$.

• See me newly<rwotd8d
World ChomplOll Bareback
Bronc Heaven Con Wait.

TICKETSAVAIlA8U: A''''.a. THE PA!JICEBOX OffICI
ANDAll 4; .... LOCATIONS

CHARGEAT248-64~ DlSCOUNTSAli'JlMlE
F~ GROUPS SENIO!lS & KIOS
CAU 2.8 377<)100 F~ INFOQIoMTION lit

• See the newIyoworded World Champion
Bareback Brol'l(: Heaven Can Walt.

• Big. Bod, B.,l'lus Bull Challenge IS bock

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15 • 8 PM OPENING NIGHT
All seats $121 .. AI
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 • 8 PM HAT NIGHT
For.t 1,000 k,d. 12 and unde, receive • • : ~.
a FREE cowboy hall ~

• ro,1

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY17 • 2 PM FAMilY DAY I!IIIIII
58",or'62 and older & kid. 12 and under oel In 1/2 "If I L../JlI

I IIIloIfI

Good habits may be easier than you think
(NAPS!) - At least 80 baLk problems or dangerous Medicine has written,

percent of Amencan medIcal conditions ofteu "eating for Your Back: A
adults expenence low don't reahze that acute low Guide for Patients.~
back pam at some hme In ba~k pam can be caused The brochure provides
theIr hves. You may be SImply by sItting awkward- useful information on the
surprIsed to learn how ly, haVIng poor posture or back's structure and strate-
easy it can be to prevent hfting heavy objects improp- gies for reducing the nsk of
and manage erly. injuries and muscle strain.

People WIth no major Baylor College of "The best thing you can do
for your back IS to remember
to keep a good posture," sald
David M;annmg. "Good pos-
ture Increases the back-
bone's strength, which helps
prevent pain when extra
force ISreqUIred tor an achv-
Ity. A strong backbone also
helps to speed recovery
when Injunes occur"

'Ib maintain good posture:
• When standing or walk-

Ing. keep your chm in, your
head up, your knees slightly
bent and your back straight.

• When SItting, keep your
back straight and make sure
that your chair supports
your lower back

• When driving, put a
small pillow behmd the
small of your back, and on
long tnps try to takf:' fre-
quent breaks

The brochure al~o lists
some ways to treat low back
pam when It occurs. These
mclude applymg a cold pack
to the area for five to 10
mmutes at 30-mlnute mter-
vals and use of oVE"r-the-
counter medIcines.
Ibuprofen IS recommended
by doctors for backaches
morE"than any other nonpre.
scnptlOn mgredlent

For those wlth more than
moderate low back pain, It IS
lmportsnt to seek the advice
of a health-care profeSSional
who can recommend treat-
ment and help patients
make changes m their
lifestvles to reiltore low back
strength and moblhty

Symptoms of more severe
back problems are' pam that
lasts more than a few weeks,
or pain accompamed by
numbness, weakness In the
lower body, a hIgh fever,
rapId weIght loss or prob-
lems controlhng bowel and
bladder functIOns

...wants to send
you and your

valentine to

COmmUDletv February 7, 2002
,, G_ro8ae_F'oi-"i. R_'.W8

Subscribe or renew* before February 12, 2002
to be entered into a drawing for 2 tickets

to The Second Cityo

Name. _
Address _
City St__ Zip__
Phone. _
Email _

,

Local rates: C1$37.00, I year ~ $70.00, 2 years ~ $98.00, 3 years

Payment type: G:lcheckendosed Ohill me lEI VC Iii:IMC

#------- exp. __ I__

---------------------------------

°NDpurchau n~mlary To mt" without purchaslflg u ,ublerlptlon or rmnva/!() th~ GrOII~Pomu N~wI,
put your ruzm~, addrm. and phon~ numbtr on an mdne cord Mall tht mdn card to GPN Drllwmg.

96 K",htw~ Gmsst I'omtr Farms. M/48236 All mtrm mUJt bt rtctll~d by Ftbruary /2 2002
W"mm Ill/II b~ notifird on Ftbruary /3 2002

Send entry to Grosse POinte News, 96 Ker<..heval Ave, Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236
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Metro

The 17-statlOn Nautilus
weIght tralnmg room is open
Monday through Thursday,
from 8 to 10 30 :l m and 6 to
8 30 p m. and Friday, from 8
to 10:30 a.m The fee is $50
for two days per week, $70
for three days per week or
$4 for drop-in users Kalo
ExerclselNautJlus combo
weekly workouts are $78 for
two seSSIOns,$106 for three
sessIOns or $124 for four ses-
sions Macomb County
Community College offers a
WIde variety of ways to
expand your horizons at
their Assumption Cultural
Center campus. To register
for MCC programs, call
(586) 498-4000.
Preregistration IS reqwred
for most Assumption cours-
es. Call (586) 779-6111

118

IIxhlbltlon.
•• how.
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest. in modem art, dIs-
cover the galleries and exhi-
bitions of the Detroit
Institute of Arts. The events
of late 16th and 17th centu-
ry England and the beauty
of nature are reflected in the
exhibItion Garden Imagery
in English Embroidery, open
through Sunday, March 10
Amenca's oldest cultural
traditions are celebrated in
the exhibition

Dance of the Forest
Spirits: A Set of Native
American Masks, through
May 2002. Museum hours
are VVednesday and
Thursday, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m.; Friday, from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Recommended admJ.s-
1:I1onis $4 for adults and $1
for children and students.
Call (313) 833-7963.

Saturday, March 2. Fees are
$52 for two-day sessions,
$74 for three-day sel:lslOns
and $94 for four-day ses-
sIOns. There IS a 25% dis-
count for semors. Parents
who sign up for a Kalo class
can take advantage of free
KIddie KalolBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9.30 to 10 a.m. Non-
registered parents pay $1
for Kiddie Kalo

.ta... ao.... n
DSO notes

The music of Igor
Stravinsky's great ballet
Petrushka will be the cen-
terpIece of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's All
RussIan Program at
Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward in Detroit,
Thursday, Feb. 7 through
Saturday, l"eb. 9.
Performances are slated for
Thursday and Friday at 8
p.m. and Saturday, at 8:30
p.m Tickets for each clasSI-
cal performance range from
$16 to $75. Students and
seniors can purchase RUSH
tickets for 50 percent otTone
hour prior to classical con-
certs, based on availabihty.
Call (313) 576-5100.

Shakespeare on stage
WJ1l1am Shakespeare's

exotic comedy of wonder and
magic, The Temp<.st, is on
stage at Wayne State
Umversity's HJ1berry
Theatre, 4743 Cass in
DetrOit, through Thursday,
March 28 The curtaIn will
nse, Thursday through
Saturday, at 8 p.m.

Tickets range from $15 to
$20, With a $2 discount for
students and seniors for
Thursday and Friday perfor-
mances. Call (313) 577-
2972.

DO YOU C••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thIS fOOTlsend It to 96 Kerdleval, Grosse POInte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
QuestIons? Call
Contact Person

Senior tax aid
The American AsSOCiation

of Retired Persons and
Services for Older CItIzens
have teamed to otTer free
Simple tax form preparation
assIstance for Grosse Pomte
and Harper Woods semors
The sefVJce will be avail-
able, by apPointment, on
Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons, at the SOC
offices m the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo m
Grosse Pointe. Call (313)
882-9600.

Pointe's past
Expenence Grosse

Pomte's past With a free,
guided tour of the Grosse
Pointe Hlstoncal Society's
Provencal-Weir House, c.
1823, 376 Kercheval in
Grosse Pomte Farms,
Saturday, Feb. 9, from 1 to 4
P m Guests can learn about
19th Century life in Grosse
Pointe, View an exhibit of
hlstonc photographs and
Visit the newly renovated
Log Cabm, c. 1840, on the
property. In addition, they
can purchase Videos featur-
ing Grosse Pointe history
and related pubhcations and
products. Call (313) 884-
7010.

Farmhouse museum
Step back into the dally

hfe of a mid-19th century
farm family living in Erin
Township, now St. Clair
Shores, with a tour of the
Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located directly
behind the St. Clair Shores
Public Library. Listed in the
Miclugan State Register of
Historic Sites, thiS farm-
house is owned by the City
of St. Clair Shores and oper-
ated by the St. Clarr Shores
lhstoncal CommiSSIon. The
house is open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 p.m. Call (586)
771-9020.

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "America's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House.
Regular tours WJ11be offered
on the hour, Tuesday
through Sunday, from noon
to 4 pm., through Sunday,
March 31. The Tea Room
WJ1lbe closed until Sunday,
March 31. Tours are $6 for
adults, $5 for seniors and $4
for chl1dren. Grounds
admISSion IS $5. Annual
Passes are available for $18
Call (313) 884-4222

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of classes

and events await you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
St. Clair Shores/Grosse
Pointe Woods border.

Reach a new state of well-
being and cardIOvascular fit-
ness by slgmng up for
Kalosomat.cs exercIse pro-
grams, which combme aero-
biCSWith wallung, nmmng,
stretchmg, elements of yoga
and luckboxlng. The Wmter
Session Will run throulrh

Feel fit
Semors are inVited to

Improve their fitness and
fleXibility by partlclpatmg In
an ongoing Chair ExerCise
Class, Mondays and
Wednesdays, from 11.15
a.m to noon, at Grosse
Pomte Umted Methodist
Church, 211 Moross In
Grosse POinte Farms The
fee IS $5 per lesson Call
(313) 886-9024.

Open auditions
Test your talents dunng

Open AuditIOns for the
Eastpointe Players produc-
tion of The Mumberley
Inhentance, Monday, Feb
Ii and Tuesday, Feb 12,
from 7 30 to 9.30 pm, at the
Eastpomte Commumty
Center, 16435 East Eight
Mile In Eastpomte The pro-
duction Will be staged
Fnday and Saturday, Apnl
19 through Apnl 27 Call
(586) 757-0421

Lenten preparation
Prt>p8reyour spmt for the

,..~lch"CI+;",n ""r 'J;' ....('O AI'I_ ...__ .. _ _.............. ~ ~ .1&

a Lenten Retreat, Saturday,
Feb 16, from 10 a m to 2
pm, at the Heart of Jesus
Prayer Center, 21151
ThIrteen Mile m St Clair
Shores The fee IS $35 Call
(586) 415-0709

Live. L_rn
War Memorial Update

Enhance your mind, body
and spmt by partaking in
the courses and adventures
otTered at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Women can
participate in preventative
medical measures on
Monday, Feb. 18. The Mobile
Dete::bon Unit of the
Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute will pro-
Vide Mammograms, from 9
a m. to 3 p m. OsteoporosIS
Testing Willbe offered by the
Mobile DEXA Bone Density
Detection Urnt of the Bone
Loss Prevention Center,
from 9:30 to 3 p.m. Health
care msurance may be uti-
lized, fees vary.

Find out How To Talk
About M.oney, Wednesday,
Feb. 20, from 7 to 9 p m The
fee IS $20 Spice up your
menu when cuhnary and
pastry arts expert Michelle
Bommanto offers New
Clucken Class, Wednesday,
Feb. 20, from 6 to 8 p.m. The
fee is $45. Learn to make
your pictures perfect with
Photography, Wednesdays,
Feb. 20 through March 27,
from 7 to 10 p.m. The fee is
$95. Bonme Delsener's
Tastings: The Fine Wine
Group Will feature
Australian Cabernet
Sauvignon, Tuesday, Feb.
26, from 7 to 9 p.m. The fee
IS $55. Sip the Wmes of
France durmg Wine Classes,
Wednesdays, Feb. 27
through March 20, from 7 to
9 p.m The fee is $60, plus a
$40 wine fee. Preregister
uSing your Master Card or
Visa, via fax at (313) 884-
6638, e-Mail:
www.warmemonal.org, or
call (313) 881-7511.

Educational
opportunities

Take advantage of educa-
tional opportumtles WIth
LIfelong Learning classes at
St. Peter the Apostle
Elementary School, 19800
Anita In Harper Woods
Lear;) about the Internet
and E-Mml, Mondays, Feb.
11 through March 4, from
noon to 2 p.m. The fee is $75.
Work with Excel, Mondays,
Feb. 11 through March 4,
from 9 to 11 a.m. The fee IS
$75. IntermedIate Computer
classes will be otTered
Thursdays, Feb. 14 through
March 7 or Wednesdays,
Feb. 27 to March 20, from 9
to 11:30 a.m. The fee IS $75.
Take Computers for
Beginners, Wednesdays,
Feb 27 through March 20,
from 9 to 11 30 a m The fee
is $75. Preregistration is
requested. Call (586) 493-
0917.

Cal.ntlar ...
Auction action

Browse, bid and buy when
the Metro East Chamber of
Commerce hosts Winter's
Last Blast Live & Silent
AuctIOn, Fflday, Feb. 22,
from 5 30 to 9 pm, at the
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter In St
Clair Shores Tickets for thls_
evening, whIch also Includes
gourmet food statIOns, Ice
cream and coffee bars and a
D J., are $30. Proceeds ben-
efit the Chamber of
Commerce General Fund
and ChJ1dren's Trust Fund
Scholarships. Call (586) 777-
2741.

calendar

Bach is back
Brunch With Bach returns

to the Kresge Court of the
Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward m DetrOIt,
Sunday, Feb 10, at 11 a.m.,
to showcase the talents of
Mama's Lickln' Stick
Clarmet Ensemble. TIckets
for the brunch and concert
are $22 for adults and $11
for children under the age of
12. Tickets for concert-only
seating on the carpeted
stairwell are $5. Call (313)
833-4005.

"turelay.F....t.
celebrate life

Greg Long, Shawn Grove
& Baslx Will headlme a
Celebrate LIfe Concert bene-
fitmg Pregnancy AId, a pro-
life pregnancy cnsls center,
Saturday, Feb 16, at 7 p m..
at Grace Community
Church, 21001 Moross m
DetrOIt. The event wJlI also
feature a speCial message
from Dr James DODson of
radIO's Focus on the FamJly
Tickets are $10 m advance
or $12 at the door Call (313)
882-1000.

Perfect percussion
The Golden Rain

PercusslOn Ensemble will
demonstrate their talent
during an Adventures In

Percussion concert, part of
the Guest Artist Senes
2001-2002, at St. John
Lu~heran Church, 16339
Fourteen Mile in Fra!er,
Sunday, Feb. 10, at 3 p.m.
Voluntary donatIOns of $10
per adult and $7 per student
will be accepted. Call (586)
293-0333.

FrlcI.y.F.... t.
Super brews

Share fun, friendship and
a super selection of micro-
brews, non-alcoholic beers
and appetizers during the
Fnends of the Grosse POinte
War Memonal's Taste of the
Hops, Fnday, Feb. 15, from
7 to 9 p. m., at the War
Memorial. Guests must be
21 years of age.
Reservations are recom-
mended. Call (313) 881-
7511.

Big brass
The brilhant sounds of

Today's Brass Quintet Will
echo through JetTerson
Avenue Presby ten an
Church, 8625 E. Jefferson m
Detroit, during a free Music
Senes Concert, Sunday, Feb.
10, at 4 p.m. Call (313) 822-
3456.

Ualk VOU'

Stem Cell explored
~t an expert's perspec-

tive on one of today's most
controversial scientific ques-
tions when the Lay
TheolOgical Academy pre-
sents Stem Cell Research: A
Panel Discussion, Sunday,
Feb. 10, from 7 to 9 p.m., at
St. Paul Evangelical
Lutheran <.Jhurch, a75
Lothrop In Grosse Pomte
Farms. Doctors Elizabeth
Puscheck, Dan Rappolee
and James Meza along with
the Rev. Dr. Robert Feucht
will be the featured speak-
ers. The fee IS $5. Call (313)
881-6670.

ing the 15th annual Orchid
Display, Shde Talk and Sale,
Saturday, Feb 9, from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday,
Feb 10, from noon to 4 p.m.,
at the DetrOit Garden
Center, 1460 E Jefferson In
Detroit Call (313) 259-6363

.un...y.F....tO
Organ & orchestra

The sounds of the Grosse
Pomte Symphony wJ11merge
With the musIc of the mag-
mficent Harrison and
Hamson pipe organ dunng
!' ('0"'="' .... "f o"g'l1'1. r.,.Pl\t ..
at Chnst Episcopal Church,
61 Grosse POinte Boulevard
m Grosse Pointe Farms,
Sunday, Feb. 10, at 3 p.m.
Tickets are $15 for adults,
$12 for seniors or free for
students. The program WIll
be preceded by a free lecture
by Dr Jack DuBOIS, at 2
p.m. Call (313) 885-4841.

Furry friends
Find a new furry friend

when the Grosse Pomte
Ammal AdoptIOn Society
bnngs potential pets to the
CilIldren's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook In Grosse Pointe
Woods, Saturday, Feb. 9,
from noon to 3 p.m. Call
(313) 884-1551.

Dreams afloat
Sml through more than

1,000 boats of all kinds from
over 250 dealers during the
Michigan Boating
IndustrIes AsSOCIation's
44th Annual DetrOIt Boat
Show, Saturday, Feb. 9
through Sunday, Feb. 17, at
the Cobo
Confe rence/Exhl bl tion
Center, 1 Washmgton Blvd
in Detroit. Family fun fea-
tures Include a live shark
show, boating kids clinic,
futuristic boat drawing con-
test for kids and an antique
and classic boat exhibition
Show hours are Monday
through Friday, from 3 to 10
p.m.; Saturdays, from 10
a m. to 10 p.m. and Sundays
from 10 a.m to 6 p.m
Admission is $9 for adults;
Seniors ages 63 and over
er.ter free on Monday;
Children under the age of 12
enter free with an adult.
Call (800) 224-3008.

sanctioned amateur pUglhs.
tiC pursuits when the
Lakeshore Optimist Club of
Grosse Pomte presents their
eighth annual Wild Game
Dinner & BOXingClaSSICto
Benefit KIds, Fnday, Feb 8,
at 6 pm, at The Barrister
Gardens, 24225 Harper In
St Clair Shores 'I'1cketsare
$80 ReservatIOns are
requested Call (313) 885-
0108

Saturday. F.....
Heart to heart

s~,.,,;'=~s fo" Older
CItizens wants to enlist you
In the battle against loneli-
ness dunng theIr Heart to
Heart event. Create
Valentme cards and Jam vol-
unteers In dellvenng them
to area semors on Saturday,
Feb. 9. Volunteers can gath-
er at 10 a.m. for breakfast at
the NeIghborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo m Grosse
POinte. RegistratIOn is
requested Call (313) 882-
9600.

8 Roope quanliy provider
9 Hones1- 38 AIlemoon

10 Boxer soaat
Schmeling 40 Candle taltt

12Feny SIte 42 United Arab
19 DIstant emtate
21 FeatIlety 4S Playhouse fig-

~ IJ'll
23 Foundation 47 Be JUSt nght

[)()'Ml 25 Dance lesson 48 Poood 01
1 PrejudICe 26 A handful poetry
00'\ ~ ~ (._ ~._ .... "" II. "'_....I ........... AI'\ I ..........
I. r UUlIICf\l4,M1 ", ~ ""'''''''''''VlfIwIl .,.,;r 1oM~

3 Never again? 28 Tablet Cho!nsl(y
4 lustrous bIadl 29 Met meIoctf 50 Not mar?f
5 SCXlred 100 30 '. and Cr~ 51 ColmlolJon
6 PC connecbOn S1anCe" 52 &mner IlgI\
7 ExpensNe car, 31 Pickpocket 54 r18 up tile

e 9 35 Shade phone

lIqUeUr
56 PantdlSe
57 Ga nelQhbor
58 TreY! toss
59 Fumllur8

materW
6OSol1
61 Kilt accessory

46 Bamaby
Jones'
poI1rIyet

50 Roosevelt pet
53 Tarzan's son
55 Anlse-lIaYofed

ACROSS
1 Resume
4 Toast tappmg
7 Con game

118&Bs
13 "The Name

ofllle Rose"
author

14 Orchestra
member

15 Passbook
abbr

16 Kennedy or
Koppel

17 PV1I1ac1e
18 Gralll bundle
20 P1astlc-USer'S

concern
22 Bil
24 FM!y dessert
28 Dill tile waIs
32 'M~ese

Falcon'
actress

33 Press agenr
34 Conk out
36 BIQ ng
37 Boundary
39 Nursery em
41 Fell by tile

wayside
43 'GWTW'

studio

Wild night Exquisite orchids
Indulge m a sumptuous Revel in a hlstonc house

buffet and an evening of full of exqUisite blooms dur-

Antique visions
Browse through a host of

exciting antiques In a hiS-
toric setting during the
Detroit Institute of
OpMhalmology's benefit
Visions to Remember
Antiques Show and Sale,
Friday, Feb. 8 through
Sunday, Feb 10, a~ the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pointe Shores. The
event will open With a
PreView Party featunng an
antiques presale, entertain-
ment, wine, hors d'oeuvrE'S
and a silent auction, Friday,
from 7 to 10 P m. Tickets
range from $50 to $150 and
reservations are required.
On Saturday, from 9 to 11
am, early birds can enjoy
Morning Visions, including
an antiques presale, Ford
House tour, contmental
breakfast and silent auction.
Tickets are $18 and reserva-
tions are required. Patrons
can bring up to two of their
own treasures to a free
Appraisal Clime, Sunday,
from 1 tn 4 p.m The sho¥T
will be open on Saturday
and Sunday, from 11 a m to
5 p.m. Tickets are $7 Call
(313) 824-4710.

FrI ... y.F .....
Food & fellowship

Share good food and fel-
lowship dunng the Men's
Fnday Ecumemcal
Breakfast, Friday, Feb. 8, at
7:30 a.m , at Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Shuajd Gerg-w. of
the Albanian IslamiC Center,
will be the featured speaker.
The fee is $5. Call (313) 882-
5330.
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Grosse Pointe News

Last week's
puzzle
solved

Thu..... y. F.... 7
Valentine's Dance

Make your reservatIOns
by Thursday, Feb 7, to
sbare a romantic evenmg
with your true love durmg
Dance The Night Away on
Valentme's Day m the can-
dleht Fnes Auditorium of
the Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Ferms.
Thursday, Feb. 14, from 8
p.m. to mldmght Beverages
are welcome, glasses, pop,
cotTee and dessert Will be
provided Tickets are $10
Call (313) 881-7511

I

http://www.warmemonal.org,
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AdmissIon to the Museum
ranges from $7.50 to $12.50
Admission t.o the Village
ranges from $8.50 to $14
Chlldren under the age of 5
and members are admitted
free. Showing in the
Museum's $15 million lMAX
Theatre are Mysteries of
Egypt, 3-D' Mania!-
Encounter In the Thud
Dimens1on, Shackleton's
Antarctic Adventure, Super
Speedway and DIsney's
Beauty and the Beast. Dally
screenings will be offered,
on a rotatinR' basIS. bem-
nmg at 9 a.m., on the hour
In the mommg and on the.. ........ .. .....
lllU'-UVW U! loUt' I:UlotlUloon
and evening. T1ckets are $10
for adults or $8 for semors
and children ages 12 and
under. Call (313) 982-6001
Detroit'. past

Stroll the Streets of Old
Detroitj trace more than 100
years of automotive history
and travel from Frontlers to
Factories through the per-
manent exhibitions of the
Detroit Historical Museum
5401 Woodward in DetroIt:
The new exhibit, Pewabic
Pottery: The Legacy of Mary
Chase Perry Stratton,
salutes one of Detroit's most
enduring contributions to
the world of art, through
Sunday, Oct. 13. Take in the
exhibit The Pollsh Presence
in Detroit. through Sunday,
June 9. Youngsters. ages 5 to
11, can enjoy a Polish
Heritage Wiggle Giggle
Workshop, Saturday, Feb. 9,
from 1 to 3 p.m. The fee is
$3 RPlivp the history of
Detro1t's origmal settlers
through the exhibition
Land, Lives and Legends;
Native Americans in
DetrOIt. The Museum is
open Tuesday through
Friday, from 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Suggested adDllssion is
$4.50 for adults or $2.25 for
seniors and children, ages
12 to 18. Children under12
free. Call (313) 838-1805. '

To aetYerttse
In this eokmn

call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. frIctays

Valentine's Day let your
sweetheart experience "timeless
beauty" with Giovanna - Italy. A
European skin care from Firenze
is introduciag its exclusive anti.
age serum with E.U. complex
(The "Good" complex) only at
Edwin Paul Spa. Now through
the end of February you can pur-
chase a 1 oz. bottle of Anti-Age
Serum for only $72.50 (normal
retail.at $145.00) Stop by today
and pIck up that special gift for
your Valentine ...at the Edwin
Paul Spa, 21023 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods 313-885~
9002 '

For the love of your life /lowers
still say it best... Com:er Park
Florists, 800-272-5270. Or vr.situs
at 21480 Greater Mack, St, Clair
Shores.

(jiOl'llllllll " ,
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can applaud' the West
African folk tale Oh,
Anansel, Saturdays, at 2
p.m., through 1"eb.23, at the
Detro1t Puppet Theatre, 25
E. Grand River m DetrOIt.
Tickets are $7 for adults and
$5 for children.
Resl'rvations are requested.
Call (313) 961-7777.
Nautical history

Expenence the new exhi-
bition Working the Inland
Seas: Stories of Mrican
Amencans on the Great
Lakes, through April 2003,
at Belle Isle's Dossin Great
Lakes Museum. Children
can also explore perman.mt
exhibitions featuring the
doomed ship Edmund
F~tzgerald and a freighter
pilothouse. The museum is
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Admission is $2 for
adults; $1 for children, ages
12 to 18. (313) 852-4051.
History alive

Travel through the past
100. ~ears via the special
exhib1t Your Place in Time:
20th Century America at
The Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village in
Dearborn. Patrons may also
tour the museum's
Communications, Lighting,
Transportation and
Domestic Arts exhibitions.
The Museum is open daily,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
Village is closed until
Monday, April 1 when it will
be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

automotive design, melud-
mg a 1904 Runabout, a
1933 Stutz Monte Carlo and
a 1949 BU1ck Roadmaater
RiVIera, at the Automotive
Hall of Fame, 21400
Oakwood 10 Dearborn,
through February 2002. The
Hall of Fame IS open daily,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
fee is $6 for adults, $5.50 for
semors ages 62 and up c..:d
$3 for chl1dren ages 5 to 12.
Call (313) 240-4000.
Strings attached

Adults and chl1dren ahke

by Madeleine Socia

Assumption
opportunltle.

.~sumptlon C.. lt...a,l
Center, 2.1800Marter, offers
your children and teens
enlightening opportunities.
Brmg those grades up W1th
Kumon Math and Readmg,
Wednesdays, from 3.45 to
6.45 p.m and Saturdays,
from 10 a.m. w 1 p.m. Tne
fee is $80 per month plus
$50 for regIstration
PrereglstratlOn IS requIred.
Call (586) 779-6:11.
ZOO nows

Expel'U.oLtl Lhe animals
and more at the DetrOIt Zoo
'n Roval Oak Thron"'h
Thursday, Feb 28, Join ~in
Wl1d Winter festivltles
mcludmg storytelling, Ice
carvmg and the sweet
sounds of seasonal cholrs.
On Saturday, Feb. 9, hear
Love Chats and meet Mongo
Man from the Mongolian
Barbecue. On Sunday, Feb.
10, watch the lee Carving
Club from Henry Ford
CommunIty College at work
or vIew a Wild Picture Show
featuring animal-themed
documentaries In the
Wildlife Interpretive Gallery
Theatre. Visitors can catch
the underwater action with
a tnp through the Polar
Passage, a unique 70-ft. long
clear tunnel, to catch all the
ex.citing underwater action.
Take a ride on the wtld side
and get an anunal's eye-view
oflife on the Wl1dAdventure
Simulator. Tickets are $4.
Along w1th v1sits to the
other great animals, guests
can see the spectacular $6
million National Amplub1an
Conservation Center dedi-
cated to the conservation,
preservatIon, exhibition and
interpretation of amphibian
life. The Zoo is open daily
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Zoo
admissIon is $8 for adults
$6 for seniors and children'
ages 2 to 12 (248) 398-0903:
Cool cars

View a collection repre-
senting three decades of

•
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VALENTINE
Nothing tells someone you

care like a Singing Valentine
from Grosse Pointe's Lakeshore
Chorus. For as little as $50 a
barbershop quartet will sere-
nade your sweetheart at home,
at work, or anywhere else you
choose in the Metro area. They'll
receive a special package of gifts
which will say "/ Love You" long
after the song has ended. A
Valentine's serenade, a red rose,
candy favors, ...and a personal-
ized Valentine's card. To order
your singing Valentine, please
Call Jim Grogan @ 313-881.
1465.

FREE SHU'ITLE TO 11JE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME
Join us every Sunday for our
SUNDAY BRUNCH, 11 a.m." 2:30
p.m. Plus, we have winter evening
dmner specials. BOOKSINDBAD'S
"SOHAR" ROOM TODAY! Perfect for
your pnvate parties and special
0CC8S1011S. Call (313)822-7817 for more
information at 100 St. Clair on-the-
River.

Playtime ptogrls-,
Tuesdays and Thursd.ys,
from 1 to 3 p.m , at Be.con
Elementary .scbool, 19476
Beaconsfield In Harper
Woods, or Wednesdays, from
9 to 11 a.m., at thll Barnes
Early Chl1dhood Center,
20090 Mornmgside. The free
88SS10nswlll run through
Apnl 2002. (313) 343-6711.
Super science

'Ibur the new, Improved
DetroIt ScIence Center, 5020
John R In DetroIt. View
Winter Mghts, at 1 and 3
p.m. or the vutual reality
Journey Views of the
Uruverse, at noon, 2 and 4
.... ...-.. _ 1 1 • ,
.... .-., u...... nnr;:l'C.Q.II;lUUD W "'.u.~
Center's new DIgItal Dome
Planetarium. Hands-on lab-
oratory exhibits focus on
motion, life scienC81,matter
and energy, waves and
VIbrations. Celebrate Black
H1story Month WIth Spec1al
weekend activities based on
the theme Building From
the Past, includmg presen-
tations by members of the
Detroit Chapter of the Black
f)torytellers AsSOClatlonand
hands-on demonstratIons
highlighting mmority con-
tributions of the past and
pres(lnt in the GM Motion
Laboratory. Now showmg in
the Center's lMAX Dome
Theatre is The Human Body,
a fantastic voyage through
pregnancy, Journey into
Amazing Caves and
Dolphins. The Museum is
open Monday through
Friday, from 9'30 a.m. to 3
p.m., Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
Science Center W111offer free
admISSIon to the museum
for up to two grandparents
and four grandchildren
through Thursday, Feb 28.
This offer does not include
the Imax Dome Theater or
the Digital Dome
Planetanum. Admission is
$7 for adults, $6 for seniors
and $5 for children. lMAX
Theatre tickets are an addi-
tional $2. (313) 577-8400.

~
by hair CO.

~ your Valentine right wzth
a gift certificate from Do by Hair
company ...at 15229 Kercheval
GrossePomte Park, 313-822-8080'

c;I6/eee
...... Ie AM••
":SWilL.ae

You are sure to find the perfect
Valentine's gift for your loved one
at Ahee's. From claSSIC heart
pendants and bracelets to the
extraordinary diamond heart
jewelery collectIOn, Ahee's have
something to fit everv lifestyle
and budget. 20139 'Mack at
Oxford, Monday - Saturday 10am-
6pm, Thur~day lOam - 8pm.
Ahee's - named MIchigan's
Retailer of the year. 313-886.4600.

susm
In addition to our awesome stir

fry and salad bars, MONGOLIAN
GRILLE is now serving fresh,
made to order sushi Monday
through Wednesday nights. Start
off your Mongolian stir fry with a
California Roll as an appetizer or
skip the stir fry and make a
whole dinner out of sushi.
H?wever you want to do it, you
WIll not find a higher quality
sushi this side of Japan!
Mongolian Grill 18480 Mack
Avenue (313)884-3686.

animals during an All About
Mammals Nature Link for
K1ds Winter Workshop,
Saturday, Feb. 9, from 1 to
2:30 pm, at the Belle 'sle
Nature Center, on the north-
east end of Belle Isle aeces-
&ible via the MacArthur
Bndge at E Jefferson and
E. Grand Boulevard lD
DetrOIt Call (313) 852.4056.
Park larks

ReSidents of Grosse
Pointe Park can take advan-
tage of a pair of family fun
events lD }i'ebruary.
ChIldren between the ages
of two and Sut, can wear
their pJ's and bnng theU'
f~,,~.,..,+t' b!~~kf:'tt:: ::.P;i:'=:-
Party with Miss Paula, the
Merry Music Maker, Fnday,
Feb. 8, from 7 to 7:45 p.m.,
ll1 the 'Ibmpluna Community
Center at Wmdmill Pomte
Park, 4920 Wmdmill Pointe
m Grosse Pomte Park. The
fee is $7 per family. On
Saturday, Feb. 9, from 1 to 2
p.m., grab your true love
and partiCIpate in a
Valentme's Day Skate at the
Hutton Ice Rink lD

Patterson Park, 16020
Essex in Grosse Pointe
Park. ThIs free event
mcludes skatmg games
music, hot chocolate and
cookies. Call (313) 822-2812.
Parent education

Explore The Goals of
Misbehavior with Sister
Karen Hawver when Barnes
Early Childhood Center and
the Family Center preeentA
Parent Education Senes
program for Young Families.
Tuesday, Feb. 12, from 7 to
8:30 pm., in room 206 of
Barnes Early Childhood
Center, 20090 MorningsIde.
A voluntary donation of $10
IS .requested. Those needing
childcare must register on
the Friday before the class.
Call (313) 432-3800.
Indoor playtime

The Family CenUorinvites
area preschoolers and their
parents to come out of the
cold and enjoy indoor

Family features

POINTE

128

War Memorial for kids
The Grosse POinte War

Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms. offers
a full schedule of educatIOn-
al and socIal adventures for
children Reglster today for
the St Patnck's Day Middle
School Dance, Fnday, March
15, from 7 30 to 10'30 p m.
Tickets are $10 and stu-
dents must have a War
Memorial Identification
Card PreregIstration IS
required for most programs
ActIVItIes can be charged to
your Master Card or VIsa,
vIa fax at ~313)884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511
CHADD meeting

Dr Joel Young WIll
address the MTA Study con-
cerning ADHD Chl1dren and
ADHD Me<hcatlOnsand Co.
Morbid DIsorders dunng a
Children and Adults WIth
Attention Deficit DIsorder
meeting, Tuesday, Feb 12,
at 7 p.m., In the second floor
Resource Room of South
Lake HIgh School, 21900
Nine Mile In St. Clair
Shores. Call (586) 447-2845.
Winterfest

Grosse Pointe Shores resi.
dents can plan to bundle-up
and come on down to the
Shores Mumclpa1 Park, 800
Lakeshore, for Winterfest
2002, Sunday, Feb. 10, from
2 to 4 p.m. Free festiVItIes
include a Chili Cook-Off, lee
fishmg, skating and hockey
skIlls demonstration. (313)
884-2305.
Crafty hearts

Make a special card for
your true love dunng a
Valentine's Craft NIght,
Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 6.30
p.m., at the Harper Woods
PublIc LIbrary, 19601
Harper In Harper Woods.
VIdeos and refreshments
will also be mcluded in this
night ot free family fun.
Preregistration is required
Call (313) 343-2575.
NaturaJly fun

Introduce your youngster
to the wonderful world of

Valentine's Day is next
Thursday, February 14th. Time to
start thinking about your favorite
Valentine. You'll find a large
selection of fine colognes, cards,
perfumes, delicious Russell
Stover chocolates, fine wines,
~ourmet foods and items, liqour,
hqueurs, picture frame and aisles
of gift ideas at THE NCYrRE
DAME PHARMACY ...at 16926
Kerch eval in-the. Village
(313)885.2154. '

Startmg our 8th year. $0 down,
$35 a month. Watch for many
surprzses m 2002. It's a good time
to be a Pointe Fztness member.
On Mack, (313)885.3600

KIsKA JEWELERS
Only one week until Valentine's

Day. Kiska Jewelers has the
perfect gift for that special
Valentine ...choose from a variety
of fashion jewelry - beautiful heart
pendants and earrings - or choose
fr.om our large selection of
dzamond heart jewelry with a

• price range to suit everyone~
budget ...at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill (313)885-5755.
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Defense was the name of
the game last week when
Harper Woods' boys basket-
ball team crushed visitin~
Umversity Liggett School
62-43.

"We came out and played
sohd defense, forcing
turnovers and getting some
easy baskets,' head coach
Loren Ristovski said.
"Liggett doubled team

See PIONEERS, page 2C

Lutheran Westland, fol-
lowed by the Division IV
team district tournament ob.
Thursday, Feb. 14, at home:

Basketball

An extra Copy ofPlayCl"s Blnh Certlficate, Proof of Rcsldency.
Reglstratlon Fee Payment

Class 'A' - An instructional league for 7 & 8 yearolds
Class 'AA - for 9 and IG year olds
Class 'AAA . and 'MaJOrs' for 10 II and 12 year olds

Pracuce begln~ approximately the first week In Apnl
Ga ..... ~ bt@lOabool May 1st and I~ season end:. pnor 10 July 41h

Scluhl sald. "We had some
good moments, wrestling
against some good teams."

The Pioneers beat Marine
City, bed Troy Athens and
lost to Port Huron, Utica
Eisenhower and Lapeer
East.

Mike Monahan, Bobby
Monahan and Matt Tarmina
WPTeeach 4-1, wlule Kevin
Sparks and DiGlOvanni
were 3-2.

The Harper Woods
wresthng team improved to
5-0 in the Metro Conference
and 16-12-2 overall.

Coming up for the
Pioneers 1S the Metro
Conference Thurnament on
Saturday, Feb 9, at

$125.00 for the first child.
$75.00 for each additional family member

Boys and Girls ages 7 .12
A player's age is hislher age as of July 31, 2002

For queshons & addItional
mformallon (313) 438-6166

GP Farms-City Little League Baseball
P.O, Box 38696
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL

- OPEN REGISTRATION -
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 7 TO 12

BEGINS ON FEBRUARY 12TH AND 13TH

Where: The Pointe After, 19005 Mack Ave.,
Detroit, MI (one block south of Moross)

Photo by Rob W,ddll
Harper Woods' Adam DiGlovaDDi, rlCbt. plDDed ha Hamtramck foe In the Plo:-

neen' Metro Conference victory.

HW wrestling, basketball stay
perfect In Metro Conference

When: 6:30 PM - 8:30 PM, Tuesday, February 12th
and Wednesday, February 13th

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Harper Woods' wrestling
team had an easy one last
week as league foe
Hamtramck brought only
five competltors to the meet.

"We had a few matches,
but we already had the meet
won by vOids," head coach
AdAm Hl.'hihl qRld "1'hi~
leads us to our final league
match agamst Lutheran
Westland."

Jak,e Bertges, Paul Riese,
Adam DiGiovanni and
Jeremy Myers won by pin.

In other action, the
Pioneers tirnshed 1-3-1 in
the Port Huron Thurnament

"We took our lumps,"

Deal #23352 Stk #320291

Oil Change
Special$995 with coupon

Off .. Expl ... :lI:ll102
P..... call fat' In Appallltmtnt

See SOUTH, page 3C

Brett Fragel, who moments
later took a charge from a
Ramblers player, and a steal
under the Fraser basket by
Stu Boynton with less than
10 seeond.'llcft.

"We're closmg the games
out, which is something we
didn't do at the beginmng of
the Bel;lSOn,"Petrouleas said.

South won twice last
week, following up the V1Cto-
ry against Fraser with an
impress1ve 68-56 triumph at

game late In ttle second peri-
od

Neveux, who has played
well lately, also had an
aAAlst 'Th-pvnl' Mallon and
Mueller each had two
asSISts and Horrle also col-
, I 1 • l
'u;=t,,1A::U. t\U dOO ...D....

The Norsemen's game
agamst Port Huron
Northern was a matchup of
the top-ranked teams in
Division I and DivisIOn II,
but North took command of
the game early and never let
up.

"Weplayed a pretty strong
three periods," Lock said. "I
was happy with the effort.
We were solid in all three
zones."

Lock said that North went
into the contest with a plan.

"We had to win the little
battles,. he said. "Against
CC (a 3-1 loss to Catholic
Central in North's preVIOUS
game), they won the little

$231.85**

24 Month Lease $276.15*
Old's Loyalty -$44.30*

Buckley after a missed free
throw The rebound enabled
Sou~h to maintain posses-
sIOnand st't up a pair of free
throws by Jahnke with 37.7
aBccnds left that helped
secure the victory.

"I told George (head coach
George Petrouleas) that we
should put a big star by that
rebound," said George
Haezebrouck, the longtlme
statistician at South

Some other important
plays m the wanillb minutes
were the. blocked shot by

NEW 2002 BUICK
ouscnAW

By c;nuck Kionke Warnors 201m the final
sports Editor penod and scored three

Sometimes even the best goals to post a 5-2 v1Ctory
of teams need a little incen- "Sometimes you have to
bve threaten them' Lock said

Grosse Pomte North's With a laugh "I wish we
hockey team went mto the could play every game With
tl'.urd. po:.: ..;;d vf la.ot "'A"~ ~tuUt:: u,u..ta.u;,l~'y Just Wt:

Saturday's M1chlgan showed agamst Northern'
Interscholastic Hockey Seven mmutes mto the
League game with Brother third period, Eric Dloski
Rice bed 2-2 scored un a slap shot to

It wasn't what coach Scott break the t1e Mike Mueller
Lock wanted to see from his scored to glVe North a two-
Norsemen after their goal cushion and David
lmpressive 3-0 wm over pre- Neveu}!. l-l:lp~ti the 1>l-uring
viously-unbeaten Port With his second goal of the
Huron Northern a couple of game
days earlier So Lock threat- "It was a strange game,"
ened to hlt them where it Lock said. "We outshot them
hurts the most • 42-10 but thelr goal1e stood

"We're off for 10 days, so I on hiS head again In two
told the kids that how they games against them, he's
played the third period made 88 saves. And we've
would determine how hard allowed them only 16 shots."
the practices this week Brother Rice opened the
would be," Lock said. scoring, but North went

Practicl:: should be a ahead on goals by Neveux
breeze, and Roger Horrle, only to

North outshot the have the Warriors tie the See NORTH, page 2C

South leads MAC Red race

$304.94**
"Only $1 52394 due upfrort wllease loyalty Deal #23353 Stk #320075

North wins battle of No. 1s
with Port Huron Northern

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It'll be a while before fans
forget the two clutch three-
point baskets that Grosse
Puint.o South's 'Ibm Jahnke
made in the Blue Devils' 43-
39 victory over Fraser last
week.

But almost as important
were some other plays down
the stretch that nught have
gone unnoticed by most of
the fans in the stands.

There was the one-handed
rebound snagged by Dan
tl' .

24 Month Lease $349.25**
Old's Loyalty -$44.30**

NEW 2002 BUICK
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Simmon shines for Madonna's hoops squad

February 7, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

senior and earned all-state
honors in her senior season,
is playing her first season at
Madonna after beginning
her college career at
Aquinas College.

(83)
Poletia' all-around score of

31.2 included a personal-
best 7.75 on floor exercise.
MIchelle Karowski had a
personal best score of 7.8 on
vault and also scored 7.5 on
floor

North remained unbeaten
in the Great Lakes Eight
League with a 125.7-114 vic-
tory over Dearborn Edsel
Ford.

Dornbrook scored 8.5 on
N>!'lm, R 2/'i on floor Ano ~ 2
on vault Mcx:en posted
scores of 8.1 on floor and 8.0
on beam and vault.

Lauren Safran had a per-
sonal-best of 8.1 on beam.
Weathers sc;ored8.3 on floor,
Poletis had scores of 8.2 on
beam and 7.9 on bars and
Kronback performed well on
vault with an 8.1 score.

'Ibp performances from
freshmen included a 7.0 by
MIa Moceri on floor, a 7.7

~fromKarowski on vault and
scores of 7.2 on beam and
7.3 on vault from Kristen
Glovac.

North grad is
most improved
at Albion

Former Grosse Pointe
North standout John
Trupiano was named the
most improved player on the
Albion College football
team.

Trupiano and Notre Dame
grad Karl Doppelberger
each received certIficates liS
third-year varsity players
for the Britons, who won
their 32nd Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic
Association championship
with a 5-0 record in 2001.

12100
~
$121000

~
542,739

Mickey D. iodd,
c,tya.n

(8.35) and sixth on vault
(8.05).

Leslie Cadorin was third
on bars (80) and seventh m
all-around (30.6). Kelly
Poletls was fourth on bars
(7 8) and eIghth in all-
around (30.2)

North scored an Impres-
sIve 130 15 at }o'armington,
despIte being' WIthout
JessICa Roszka, Natalie
Victor and Cadorin. Cadonn
was injured in the meet and
unable to com!*'t~

Weathers had three per-
sonal bests in the meet,
including an all-around
score of33.2. She also scored
8.5 on beam and 8.05 on
bars.

Dayle Kronback had per-
sonal bests on vault (8.4)
and bars (8.0).

Dornbrook had a 32.95
score in all-Rround and
scored well on bars with an
83.

Moceri had personal bests
in all-around (32.1) and
vault (8.3) and also scored
well on beam (8.05) and floor

points and 11 rebounds. She
also tied for the team scor-
ing lead with 18 pomts in a
72-66 win over Tri-State. In
a 76-60 victory against
Indiana Tech that enabled
Madonna w ~ over so~
possession of first place in
the Wolverine-Hoosier
..l\.t!"Jctic Conferef.lw w.i.th II

6-1 record, Simmon con-
tributed 14 points and six
rebounds.

Simmon, who was North's
most valuable player in bas-
ketball as a junior and

goal."
Chris Ahee completed the

North scoring with a high
wrist shot from the slot area
at 5:58 of the second period.

North, which had a 24-18
edge in shots, had several
good scoring chances in the
third period but Smith came
up with some nice saves. He
lIwpped Horrie midway
through tbe penod and
thwarted Barger's break- p-ionee'fllC!-
away attempt with 19 sec-" I ~
onds to go.

Collin Chase was in goal From paa'e Ie
for North and made several
fine stops In recording the James (Douglas), which left

us with some 0Pt!ll people
shutout. cutting to the baskets for the

"Everybody played well, open layups."
but Neal Gram, Horrle and The Pioneers limited the
Dloski had especially strong Knights to 11 first-half
games," Lock said. pomts (three baskets and

Horrie, Gram and Erik five free throws).
Schleicher collected Ilssists "We controlled the game
for the Norsemen. from the opening tIp and

North's win over PHN never looked back,"
moved the Norsemen within • RJstovskJ.saId
a game of the Huskies, who Sophomore James Bailey
fell mto a share of the MUn.. led the PIoneers WIth 18
lead with CatholIc Central. points and nIne rebounds,

North's next game is Feb. followed by sophomore
13 at the Mount Clemens Bruce Mosley with 17
Arena agamst Muskegon points, eight assists and six
Mona Shores. steals.

"The break will be good for SeDlar Marcus. Morrison
us,' Lock saId. -"When we added 10 POlOta and
come back we have four ~ugl~ had a seSBon-low
tough games to close out the SIXPOInts.
regular season - Mona "James understood that
Shores Clarkston CC and he wasn't gomg to score his
Novi -:. and then' the state points, but he set up his
tournament starts.' teammates for some nice

looks at the basket,"
Ristovslu s8.1d.

Later in the week, Harper
Woods' home game with
Lutheran Westland was
postponed and will be
rescheduled for a date in the
next week or two

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team improved to 5-0
in the Metro Conference and
9.2 overall

Next for the Pioneers is
theIr final league game on
Fnday, Feb 8, agamst
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
K:mgswood, followed by a
home game on either
Tuesday, Feb 12, or
Wednesday, Feb. 13, against
Birmingh3m Detruit
Country Day, ranked No.1
10 Class B

"We're loolung forward to
bnngmg Country Day w our
place," Ri.stovski said. "It
WIllbe a full house and a fun
game to watch because we
will be ready for Country
Day."

PROPO~ EO PROJECTS
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North gymnasts take first
at Fraser Invitational meet

Grosse Pomte North's
gymnastics team finished
first at the recent Fraser
InVItatIOnal, then made a
strong showmg at the
Farmmgton Invitational
despIte the loss of three key
contnbutors

In the Fraser meet, North
had a winnmg score of
128.35

The hIghlIght for the
Norsemen was Tracy
Dornbrook's first place on
the uneven bars with a
scored of 830. That helped
her to a second-place all-
around score of 33.1.
Dornbrook was second on
the balance beam WIth a
personal best score of 8.5.
She was sixth on vault (8 05)
and eIghth on floor exercise
(8.25).

Maureen Moceri had
thIrd-place finishes on beam
(8.35) and floor (845) and
was ninth in vault (7 95).

KatIe Weathers had a
slXth.plar.e all-around score
of 31.35 She was fourth on
beam (8.2), fifth on floor

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

19617 HARPER AVENUE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Former Grosse Pomte
North standout Lindsay
Snnmon is having an out-
standing season for the
Madonna University
women's basketball team.

SImmon, a 5-foot-lljunior
forward, ranks fifth m field-
goal percentage in NAlA
Division II Thl'ough her
first 20 games, Simmon con-
nected on 61.8 percent of her
field-goal attempts.

In a recent 70-50 victory
over Concordia, Simmon led
the Crusaders with 29

North ------

A PIlbhc Heann!" >cheduled bet""" ,he Mayor and Clly Coo"",, on Wednesday February
20 2002 II 7 10 pm In rhe CI7 CounCLI chambors of ,he MunICIpal BUlldlns, 1961'

Harper ~ECEiv;o'C~OO-s OR SUGGESI10NS REGARDING TIlE 2002
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GR",;r (CDIl(j) PROGRAM THESE

SUGGESTIONS MUST 1OEN'TTn' ANO BENEfIT COMMUNITY DEVElOl'MENT
OR HOUSING NEEDS OF LOW AND MODEl.ATT:: INCOME RESIDE!'ITS

The C,lV of Hwper Woods ....pecl. 10 I'CCCIVC$121 000

PI.... ",nl< of call the office of Com"",nlly o.velopment 19617 HaI1ltr Ave Hwper
Woods MI 48225 (111)1412527

From page Ie
battles and they won the
game. We wanted to play a
physical game and hit them
whenever they had the
puck, because they're a
physical team."

Early m the game, North
defenseman Jonathan
Thomas set the tone with a
couple of hard body checks.
On one of them he got a
questionable penalty, but
that didn't deter the
Norsemen

"1didn't see a penalty and
sometimes when you get a
call like that, itll take away
some of your aggressive-
ness," Lock sald, ".but we
never stopped playmg phys-
Ical We applied pressure
and forced them into some
turnovers ...

Chris Barger opened the
scoring a 4:48 of the first
penod when his slap shot
from the top of the right
fareoff circle
got between goalie Andrew
Smith and the near post

The Norsemen made it 2-0
at 8:30 when Neveux came
down the left wing, beat his
man, cut in front of the net
and Jammed the puck past
SmIth.

"Neveux has been playmg
well," Lock said. "We'vebeen
trying to impress on him to
use his SIze and strength
and go hard to the net.
That's how he scored that

Posted Fellruary 5 2002
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See HOCKEY, page 3C

It's a shame that-our players
worked so hard to score and
then have the goal taken
away on such a bad call "

South got another ques-
tIonable penalty WIth about
four mmutes left. and' the
Titans scored the game win-
ner on the power play.

"We've been tellIng our
players to take the body and
that looked lIke a clean hIt
but we were called for
boardIng,' Bopp saId

Andrew Scavone returned
in goal after sItting out sev-
eral games WIth a wrist
IJ\iury and made 19 saves for
the Blue Devus

South was feelmg a lot
better after its other game
last week as freshman
goalie Charles Smith made
22 saves In posting his first
varsIty shutout.

"I thought It would be an
interesting game because so
many of OUrplayers had the
flu," Bopp said. "But we
were in control from start to
flOlSh. It was a good game
for us We used a different
lineup and had 45 shots on
goal "

There were several stand-
outs for South. mcluding
Winfield, who collected
three asSIsts.

'"He continues to show
what a smart player he IS
offensively, as well as defen-
slvely," Bopp saId.

Freshman defenseman
Andrew Swancoat moved to
forward for the game and
also had three assIsts
Senior Mike Hackett had a
strong game and scored two
tlurd-period goals to secure
the victory for South.

"The whole team played a
strong game defensively,"
Bopp said.

Cabrini's goalie kept the

said. "He's a very skilled
player and it would be a big
hft for our team if he can
continue to play at the level
he played the last two
games "

Rob Porter's power-play
goal, aSSIsted by Justin
Graves and 'Ibm Khck, at
5:08 of the second period
gave the Blue Devils a
three-goal lead

"Khck is so sohd defen-
sively that sometimes you
overlook hIS offense, but he
has quietly been accumulat-
ing a lot uf points, - Bopp
SaId

Southgate scored from a
goalmouth scramble at 7:07
to make it 3-1. Then the
penalties hIt There was a
questionable holding the
stick call against South,
then the Blue DeVlls took a
slashing penalty

"I watched the game tape
over and over and I didn't
see the first penalty," Bopp
S81d."But the second was a
dumb penalty on our part '

'Ib make matters worse,
South got another penalty
WIth one second rem81ning
in the second pen ad
Southgate took advantage of
the penaltIes to score tWIce
WIthin the first 2 16 of the
third period to tie the game
at 3-3

With about SIX mmutes
left. South appeared to score
the go-ahead goal dunng a
power play. Bobby Danforth
skated into the slot area
from the boards and put the
puck m the net

"WhIle our players were
celebratmg the ref waved off
the goal and s81d we had a
man in the crease," Bopp
said "That had to be the
worst call I'v~ seen all year
Our player was clearly
pushea Into the net and the
goal should have counted

Sports

REGISTRATION FEES

Spring Registration
Ends

NOTE, VB THRQVGH U10 MVStBUY $25 UNIFORM IF ntnN7 PLAYF.~L!..2m SEASON

Grosse Pointe North's tyJIlnUtics team Iho-. off the flrst.place trophy It won
at the recent Fruer InritatlolUL1, In front, from left, are Kelly Poletle, captaln
~atalie Victor, JeMlca Rouka, ... letant coach Brooke Ikowlee and coach Bruce
Bentley. In the middle row, from left, are Katie Weathen, Mia Moceri. Leelle
Cadorin IUld Kriatcn Glovalr., In back, from left, are captalnl llIaureen Moceri
and Tracy DombrooJr. and Lauren Safran.

U6 $50 Aug1, 1995-Ju131,1997 MetroU12 $80 Aug1,1989-JuI31, 1991
U7 $55 Aug 1, 1994-JuI31, 1995 Metro U14 $80 Aug 1, 1987-JuI31, 1989
US $55 Aug1,1993-JuI31,1994
U9 $60 Aug 1, 1992-Ju131,1993
U10$60 Aug 1, 1991-JuI31, 1992

Disappointing defeat follows
shutout victory for South

.:.?c

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South hock-
ey coach Bob Bopp was
upset for a couple of reasons
after last week's 4-3 loss to
Southgate Anderson

Several questIOnable calls
by the officials Irked him,
but he was just as disap-
pomted with his team's per-
formance in the MIchigan
Metro HIgh School Hockey
League game.

"The refs had a bad game,
but we should have never

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association

Registration forms for House and Metro Leagues
available through Local Libraries or at our website.

put olrr~pJvlOos- In 2. posit:on
where they would affect the
outcome," Bopp said

"We have to play smarter.
I was disappointed in the
lack of dIscipline we showed
In getting three penalties in
about a minute and a half.
That's not the way South
plays"

What bothered Bopp the
..most was that the Blue
, Devils let a 3-0 lead slip

" away, but that has been an
all-too-familiar occurance

:..this season
"We've had three or four

games that we've lost or tIed
_ after bemg up 3.0," Bopp

SaId
RIch GIffin ended a scor-

mg drought with a pair of
goals to sent South up 2-0.
The first came at 7:38 of the

~first period. Jordan WInfield
moved In from the POInt and
made a nice pass to GIffin at

, the side of the net. He put
, the puck in the top corner of

the net with a perfectly-
'" placed shot

GIffin scored hIs second
.goal of the game at 2 54 of
the second penod, assISted
by TIm Vandenboom.

"RIchIe has been strug-
gling but In this game and
also agamst Cabriui (a 4-0
South VIctOry), he played
two great games," Bopp

I
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ND grapplers run rampant through Catholic League.
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Upcom1Ogfor the Flghtijl'
Irish are theIr final two
league games on Saturdl{y,
Feb 9, and Wednesday, F~
13, agamst Marysville (p.t
Port Huron McMoran
Arena) and U-D Jesuit (at
CIty Ice Arena). .

"We Win the diVISIOntItle
If we Will these two games,"
McKay said "It's as slm~e
as that"

Swimming
The Notre Dame SWYl!

team won ItS first meet -.of
the season two weeks ago,
edging Mount Clemens ~

"It was a great feeling for
all of us," head coach Rick
Johnston said "Everyone
has been makmg nice
strides and they finally put
It all together agamst
Mount Clemens"

The Flghtln' Insh were led
by Derek Johnsbn, MIke
Vance, Brandon Baetens,
Kyle Wllliamst John
Felczak, Jason Panas, M~rk
PerkowskI, Joe HawkInson
and Bobby Ballantyne

In other recent meets, the
Irish lost to Warren
DeLaSalle and Umverslty
Liggett School

"We Just don't have
enough depth to compete
with the bIgger schools, but
we have some compe-titive
meets against the smaller
teams," Johnston said. "The
win was mce and It ISsome-
thing to build on."

The Notre Dame swim
team improved to 1-7 over-
all

Upcoffilng for the Flght1O'
Irish is an away meet on
Tuesday, Feb. 12, against
Roseville

Hockey-
Frompage2C

Monarchs in the game dur-
ing a scoreless first period
Remy Fromm finally got
South on the scoreboard at
1.38 of the second period,
assisted by Swancoat and
Winfield

The Blue Devus made it 2-
o at 10 40 on Ii power play
goal by Porter, who was set
up by Wmfield and Trey
Shields.

Hackett scored his first
goal at 11'18 of the third
period and capped the scor-
ing with 1:17 remaining

South travels to the west
SIde of the state for the East
Kentwood tournament. The
Blue DeVils' first opponent
on Fnday IS Port Huron
Northern, the top-ranked
team In DiVISIon I East
Kentwood and Ann Arbor
Pioneer will play 10 the
other semIfinal game.

44th Annual

lroi~~alShow
eb. 9-17,2002

CoboCenter I Detroit, MI

vy
",,-

For mort
IIlIorm IlIOn
elll
8002243008
or go 10
----",

Do"': 'l' ~ :~e Origlnel, Biggest .nd Blit
boa: show In MichIgan. featuring the 2002
premi,re.owlng of IllOQ tllln WIlJO new
111041,1110m. 1II01ll,., tretlel1,.e_onn .nd
more. lang.ng from 10' 10 51" including fishing

Semor Brian BIggs scored
23 points, followed by semor
Jamie Embree with 13 and
semor Sean Rinke With 11

Earher in the week, the
Insh lost 41-39 to host Prep
and former Notre Dame
head coach MIke Maltese

"This was a weird game,"
Slcko saId "We were horn-
ble in the first half, but
came back WIth a strong sec-
ond half and had a shot to
WInit."

The Irish shot 0-20 from
the field and made four free
throws, tr81hng 21-4 at the
half.

"I've never seen anythmg
like that with a team I
coached or an opponent my
team played against: Sicko
said. "'We had some good
looks at the basket, but the
shots Just didn't fall.

"I have to gIve our kIds
credlt for commg back and
playing very well in the sec-
ond half"

The I!"'.sh outscored Prep
35-20 In the final two quar-
ters and a last-second shot
nmmed out that would have
sent the game to overtime

BIggs scored 20 points.
The Notre Dame basket-

ball team improved to 4-2 in
the Catholic League Central
DiviSIOn, but fell to 10-4
overall.

Next for the Fightin' Insh
IS their league fInale on
Friday, Feb 8, at Warren
DeLaSaUe. The winner
could get the No.1 seed In
the upcoming Cathohc
League Central/lJoubJe-A
DIvision playoffs.

"We have to take care of
our own bUSiness and win
our final league games,"
Slcko said. "If we do that,
we can be no less than sec-
ond."

Hockey
Head coach KeVInMcKay

and his Notre Dame hockey
team took time out from Its
league schedule to visit
Birmingham Brother Rice
last week,

"We expected to win the
game and played pretty
well, but didn't make the
plays when we needed to
and it cost us," McKay slUd,
following lus F1ghtm' Irish's
2-1108s,

Semor Padraic TImmons
scored the team's only goal,
assisted by senior Joel
Maltese

"It was an even game and
I saw some good things from
our kIds," McKay said. "We
can play with any team in
the stste, but we have to
play well offensively and
defensively to Win."

The Notre Dame hockey
team dropped to 14-3-3over.
all.

The Saints scored three-
point baskets on each of
their first four possessIons
and led 15-1 early in the
game before North made a
comeback

hard all game "

"We played pretty well m
the first half," Trombley
said, "but when they went to
a zone in the third quarter
we got stagnant."

Dan Ahee led North with
13 points and got some key
baskets early in the game
Spalding and freshman
Michael Bramos each fin-
18hedwith eight pomts.

The Norsemen host
MarvsVIlle on Friday, then
VISItRoseVIlleon Feb. 12.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY COUNCIL

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

Ime,

The Norsemen's effort
against St. Clair was better
than its showing against
Port Huron

North trailed 25.19 at
halftime but the Saints
pulled away by outscoring
the Norsemen 23-9 in the
third quarter

"They played a zone and
our game plan was to attack
the basket and not just set-
tle for the outside shots -
but we didn't do that in the
trird quarter," Trombley
said.

"St. Clair is a good, solid
team They keep working

Copy of ,he apph..allon WIll be .",Iab:' for reYlew" the office or the CIIY CI .... or ,he
Recreation Office .fter February 28 2002

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT ,he CIlY of HlllpCT Woods w,lI Ilold a Puhhc Heanng on
Monday March 4 2002 at 1'0 p m to receIVe pubhtcol1VTl<!n1on a grant aP!'hcalloo lor
Michigan Depanmenl of Narural Resources Tnn! Fuoo~ The IOfal amounl of the project
lS 5120000 The gran' apphcatlon .moonl .-.quested IS S500 000 The purpose of lhe
granl IS (0 makt me foUowu'l! HnprO"'emcnl If Johnston Park lhe re5urf~lni of lhe lenna.
C'ouns remove and rcpllOe the rrwn parkJnR 101 af lhe back of Jobnst()n Park Improve
men .. 10 d,amonds .1 lZId.2 lZId 10 robulld • new f""IIIIY '0 Include a larger OO!lCleULOn
stand recrcanon offkes meeDng and .storage area

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE ADOPTION OF A PROPOSED RESOLUTION

ESTABLISHING A
BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

FOR THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS
PURSUANT TO AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH ACT 381

OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN OF
1996. AS AMENDED

PLEASE TAKF NOTICE I "T. "ublIC Heat1ng .!lall be held !>efore ,he CIIY Coo",-,I of II
the CtlY of Harper V.o0(h on rtoe 1<"1,day of March. 1v02 al 7 ~O pm In l~ Council
Chomber. 1%' 1H..-per Ayenue Harper Wood' "II on lite ><top"o. of. proposed '''0-
luuon .. "bh,h,ng a Brownfield Rede... lopme.. AUI~on,y for ,he Ci'y of H'rper Woods
W1mm lne munICipal IIIRIU 01 whlctl rile Aurhooty shall ekercne ItS power'S all puMuant '0
and 1n IIccOfdance Wlf~ ,r-.e pro\.I\IOnS of ,he Browntield Rede'welnpmeru Flnanunrt ACI
beln8 A<I llli of "'" PublIC AC1Sof lhe S,ole of M,c~lp" of 1996 as .mellded

ClIyof H..-pe ....",.j,
Mlclcey D. Todd,

C"yCi<rk
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Stu Boynton fires up a three-point basket clurlDg

Grosse Pointe South's win over Fraser last week.

"He had a pretty good
week," Trombley said of the
senior center. "He working
hard and startmg to con-
tribute more offensively. I
wish he had another year."

played last week wasn't
even cI08eto the team that I
saw against Romeo,"
Trombley said. "It wasn't a
lack of preparation. We just
didn't execute like we did
against Romeo,

The Port Huron game
wasn't as close as the final
score indicates, as North
outscored the Big Reds 20-4
in the fourth quarter.

The Norsemen trailed by
17 points at halftime and
faced a 29-point defiCIt
headIng mto the tinal pen-
od

"The games we've won
and the games we've been
close in, we've held the other
team in the 40s."

There were some encour.
aging things for North in the
Port Huron game. Bill
Spalding scored nine points
in the first half.

North also had solid per-
formances off the bench
from Antoine White, Marcell
Maxwell and Andrew
Tymrak. ~..a..vwellhad eight
POmts, Tymrak seven and
White six, meluding a 4-for-
4 performance from the foul

of the big guys," Petrouleas
s81d of the 6-foot.9 Fragal
and the 6.6 Buckley.
"They're doing a good job
and when we gIve one of
them a rest, Peter Sullivan
has stepped up in a big way,
especially on offense."

In the Port Huron
Northern game, the Huskies
scored the first blllSket bUJ;
after that it was all South.

"It was an overall sohd
performance," Petrouleas
said. -rIley're a decent ball- ,- ,
club. Their big guy got 36
points, but we held every-
body else to 20 points And
we had five players score In
double figpres."

Jahnke and Fragelled the
way with 14 points apiece
for South. Hacras had 13,
Buckley scored 12 and
Boynton added 11.

Jahnke collected five
rebounds and five assists,
while Fragel had eight
rebounds and a pair of
blocks and Buckley finIshed
with six rebounds and four
assists and also had a key POSTED FebnJary 28 2002 Mf~~:~H~~dd.
block G PN 02.0\)110] C,ryCl<rkSouth led 28-23 at half- "-- ....
time and maintained a
seven- to 10-point advan-
tage throughout the second
half. The Blue DeVils made
12 of 13 free throws In the
fInal quarter, mclud10g four
by Fragel and five by
Jahnke.

It was a good shootmg
night all around for South,
whIch mad" 54 percpnt of Its
field-goal attempts. The WIn
V;ao Svut...1;'s se~efltll;ii taght
games as it Improved to 7-6
overall

Friday's game at Ford con-
cludes a stnng of three road
games for the Blue DeVils
They return home for three
In a row, begJ.nnmg With a
contest against L'Anse
Creuse on Feb. 12

The Fightin'lrish were led Feb. 9, at Dearborn Divine Dame) Prep: head coach
by Sal Valgoi, Ian Naud, Child, followed by a Division Don Slcko sald "They came
ehns Gray, MIke Abdelnour, II team dlstnct tournament out WIth a lot of focus and
VIctor FIelds, Jacob on Wednesday, Feb. 13, at they played very well on
Vasquez, Mark Nemeckay, Warren Fltzgeralrl. both ends of the court."
Kyle SmIth, MIke The Flghtm' Insh grabbed
Lambrecht, Dan Hughes, Basketball an early double-dIgIt lead
Joe Tirom, Steve Chauvin (they led 33-13 at the half)
and Brian Headaphol Notre Dame's basketball and never looked back

The Notre Dame team remamed In the hunt against the Warnors, whIch
wrestling team finished Its for a league tItle last week, upset U-D JesuIt the game
regular season WIth a 5-0 crushing vIsIting before
mark in the Cathohc League BIrmingham Brother RIce "We knew Brother Rice
and 19-7 overall. 72-35. had been playmg better, but

Commg up for the F1ghtin' "Our kIds played very well we were due for a goodgame
Irish 18the Catholic League ~fter struggll~g m the fIrst after a couple of tough loss-
T\.IUUllUUtllH\.Ill Saturday, nail agamsL \l"oDtlac Notre es, i::lICk.OsaId.

Defense fails the Norsemen in a pair
of MAC \¥hite basketball setbacks

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Notre Dame's wrestling
team wrapped up Its second
straight undefeated Catholic
League season last week,
crushing Madison Heights
Bishop Foley 69-7 and host
Orchard Lake St Mary 58-22

"ThIs was a great way to
finish our Cathohc League
schedule," head coach
G\>rdleFooks saId "'Wereal-
ly wanted to make a state-
ment as we head mto the

What made last week's
losse8 to Port Huron (61-48)
and St. Clair (61-43) espe-
cially frustrating was the
fact that they came on the
heels of North's most
imprE'.AAivegame of the year
- a 77-49 victory over
Romeo,

"The North team that

"This week our prepara-
tion time is going to be spent
on defense," coach Matt
Trombley said after the
Norsemen lost twice in the
Macomb Area Conference
White Division last week.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It's back to the basics for
Grosse Pointe North's bas-
ketball team.

-" ,... -VJltl \.II me reasons tor
North's inconsistency is its
youth and inexperience.

South
From page Ie
Port Huron Northern.

The Blue Devils complet-
ed the first half of the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIvision season with a
6-1 record and a one-game
lead over second-place
Chippewa Valley.

"The kids are doing the
thmgs that we want them to
do and WIth every victory,
they're gaining confidence in
themselves and what we're
trying to do," Petrouleas
said.

"This IS a big week for us
(road games at Utica and
Utica Ford II) and if we can
Wi..l these two games, we'll
definItely be m the dnver's
seat."

Fraser overcame a 10-
pomt deficit late in the first
half to take the lead, 36-34,
on Antwann Baker's put-
back 'l"ith 4 112 minutes
remlllning to cap a 10-0 nm
by the Ramblers.

Matt SzmigJ.el triggel'oo
the spurt WIth a pair of
three-point baskets and
Baker, who had 12 of his 16
points 10 the second half,
had a pair of buckets.

South regained the lead
on Jahnke's first tnple WIth
3 38 left but Fraser
answered With a three-
pointer by Chns Barrientez
with 3.13 to go to put the
Ramblers up 39-37

Frage! blocked Baker's
shot, then took the charge to
gJVPthp Blue DpV1]sthe bali,
setting up Jahnke's winmng
" .. 0.. ' 1 n" .I..~un:"-,!NIU""" ".WI .I •....., W
go

Jahnke finished WIth a
team-high 13 points
Bcynton had 11 nnd Fragcl
added eIght. Buckley pulled
down eIght rebounds
Jahnke and Kyle Haclas
each had three asSISts

"We're tak.mg advantage

"We gave up 61 points in
each of our games last week.
Thlit's 16 more than we
want to give up in a game.
We're capable of playing at a
higher level. We have to get
back to the basics."

"Even our seniors are
young in terms of game
experience," Trombley said.
"Our most experienced play-
er is Jeff Caldwell and he's
our most consistent defen-
sive player. And I know I can
count on him to run our
offense."
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league meet to host Macomb
Lutheran North 70-11 last
week.

Chns Jurczak (112-pound
class) won a 16-0 technical
fall and Brendan Kelso (119
pounds) pinned his foe to
gIve the Eagles their 11
pomts

Other Eagles who wres-
tled were Dellter Shorter
(130 pounds), Alex Goetz
(140 pounds), Dave Taplmg
(171 pounds) and Matt
Coetz (lS9 pJunds).

Upcoming for the
Lutheran East wrestling
team IS the Metro
Conference Tournament on
Saturday, Feb. 9, at
Lutheran Westland.

Dantzer
sets meet
record

Grosse Pointe South's Pat
Dantzer, who had an out-
standmg cross country sea-
son last fall, ISn't taking any
time off dunng the winter.

Last weekend, Dantzer
won the mile run at the
Puma Midwest Invitational
at Bowling Green
University with a meet-
record time of 4'31.

"He beat 52 other milers,"
SaId 1bm Wise, South's cross
country coach. "Pat ran
some evenly-paced laps -
between 33 and 35 seconds.
He just took off on the last
lap."

Dantzer's time for the
1,600-meter run - the state
high school distance - was
4:29.

Earlier this year, Dantzer
won the two-mile run at an
indoor meet at Macomb
Community College with a
time of 9.48.

U14 division at the Troy
Soccer Classic.

Whitney Calu11of the City
was a member of the girls
U13 team that won a
Premier 2 titl ~ in the
MSPSL. It also won the
Capitol Fall ClasSIC in
Richmond, Va., WInning all
fOUf of its games by a com-
bined 14-1 score.

Mandi Ma.-sh of the City
played for the girls U17
team that finished first in
the MSPSL Elite DiVIsion.
The U17 squad also compet-
ed m the Carolina Soccer
League Raleigh Shootout,
going undefeated until los-
ing 2-1 in the champIOnship
game to the SYC Explosion
from Virgima. The U17
team also won Its dIVISIonat
the Troy Soccer Classic.

Basketball

Wrestling

Head coach Gary
Guwnkunst IS 'lookIng for
answers as to how hiS
Lutheran East boys basket-
ball team can break a six-
game lOSIngstreak.

HIs Eagles are young and
energetIc, but that hasn't
YIeldedvlctones

Last week, the Eagles lost
54-44 to Southfield
Chnstlan and 58-44 to
Rochester Hills Lutheran
]l,;nrihwE'"t

J.A. lack of rebounding and
turnovers have been the cul-
prits to the streak.

Gutenkunst's top scorers
last week were Josh
Saunders, ChnB Gibson and
Robert Carlisle

The Lutheran East bu-
ketball team fell to 0-4 in
the Metro Conference and 3-
8 overall.

Next for the Eagles is a
home game on Friday, Feb.
8, against Macomb
Lutheran North, and an
away game on Tuesday, Feb.
12, against Livonia
Clarenceville.

The Lutheran East
wrestling team dropped its

at home against Madison
Heights Bishop Foley

Volleyball

Local players contribute
to Vardar's fall success

The Bishop Gallagher
gIrls volleyball team
dropped its league match
last week, losing 11-15, 6-15
to Bloomfield Hills Sacred
Heart.

The loss drops the
Lancers to 0-8 in the
Catholic League A.East
DiVISionand 1.18 overall.

Head coach Elvira Mihali
and her Lancers were sched-
uled to host Allen Park
Cabrini last Thutsday, but
the inclement weather can-
wtions postponed the match
to tonight, Thursday, Feb. 7.

Several Grosse Pointers
were members of Vardar
Soccer Club teams that had
successful fall seasons in
league and tournament play.

Austen Brooks of Grosse
Pointe Park was a member
of the boys under-10 Red
team that won the Michigan
Youth Soccer League Jem
championship and took first
at the Orange and Blue
1burnament m Champ81gn,
ill.

Brendan Symington of the
City of Grosse Pomte played
on the U13 team that won a
Michigan State PremIer
Soccer League PremIer 1
title. It also took top honors
at the Northwest Ohio
Soccer Festival and the Best
of the Midwest Tournament
m ChIcago. T'he U13 squad
also fimshed second in the

"We don't have a concrete

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Lutheran East's highly
touted match With Lutheran
Westland was canceled due
to the poor weather

"Wewere ready to roll, but
the match was automatIcal-
ly postponed after school
was canceled In the morn-
mg,. head coach Reay
Zoellnl'r said

East and Westland arc the
only undefeated squads In
the Metro Conference, but
the match Will have to wait
a weE'k or 80

day to make It up, but it will
be in the next week or two,"
Zoellner s81d.

EarlIer In the week, East
blasted Warren Bethesda
Christian 15-0, 15-5 and
Westland Huron Valley
Lutheran 15-2, 15-4

"The girls made qUIck
work of both opponents,.
Zoellner said. "They passed
well and had some nice kills.
Everyone played, wluch was
nice."

The Lutheran East volley-
ball team improved to 17-7-4
overall.

Coming up for the Eagles
is an away match on
Tuesday, Feb. 12, against
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
Kmgswood.

"Eastspikers crush foes

game and I can see a lot of
poSItives that weren't there
a few weeks ago," head
coach Ron Perfetto saId.
"Our younger guys are get-
ting more confident and just
think how good they can be
with more experience
behmd them:

The host Lancers played
well against Eut Catholic,
but trailed 14-11 after the
first quarter

It went downhill from
there as they were outscored
16-8 in the second period
and 25-15 in the third quar-
ter to trail 55-34.

"Our bIggest problem is
rebounding,. Perfetto sald.
"We have some t.alented
ballplayers, but our lack of
size, especially in the low
post, has hurt us a lot this
season ..

Sophomore Ron Hl1dreth
scored 24 points, wlule
sophomore Brian Lloyd
added 13 against East
Catholic Sophomore Nate
Paul added nine points and
freshman Kyle Williams had
four.

The Lancers were never in
the game at Shrine. It was
the second lOpsided loss to
Shrine this season.

Hildreth scored 19 points
1.0 lead Gallagher.

"We're so young, which
makes it cntlcal for the guys
to play basketball a lot dur-
ing the off-season," Perfetto
sald.

The Bishop Gallagher
basketball team dropped to
0-6 m the Cathohc League
A-East DIVISion and 2-11
overall.

Commg up for the Lancers
is their final league game of
the season on Friday, Feb. 8,
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BG's youngsters learn on the job

the end of our season,.
Pellerito said "Everyone
played a part in that victory.
This team had a very good
attItude throughout the sea.
son It had good chemistry
and was a good mIX. I am
very grateful."

By Bob St. JOhn
Staff writer

Bishop Gallagher's boys
h"sketb" 11 team IS clmging
to a ghmmer of hope that it
can still make the Catholic
League playoffs.

Last week, the Lancers
lost 69-51 to Detroit East
Catholic and 78-45 to Royal
Oak Shrine.

Now, the only way they
can get into the playoffs is to
beat Ann Arbor Gabnel
Richard (the game was
played on Tuesday, Feb 5)
by more than 10 POints

"We're growing With each

The team was solId at
every position.

Dave DeBoer, Curt
Mumaw, Scott Schaum and
Brett Torgler were the cen-
ters DaVId BaldWin, Joe
Jensen, Andrew MIller, Joe
Ryan, John Sattler and TIm
Schultes played forward.
The guards were Brandon
Brown, Mike DePetro,
Brendan Howe, MIke
Laciura and Sean Moir.

Brownell started strong
and had its first big test at
Parcells when both teams
were 4-0. Brownell came
away with a wild 41-39 VIC-
tory.

"Beatmg Parcells at
Parcells is very, very dIffi-
cult," Pellerito s8Jd. "That
wm really gave us confi.
dence for the second half of
the season."

It still came down to the
last game with Brownell
undefeated and Parcells
having one loss .

"That victory culminated
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A perfect season for Brownell

The BrowneU Middle SChool eighth grade boya basketball team celebrate.
-'ter wiDDiDg the league champlolUlh1p with. 37.23 win oyer Parcelbl Middle
SChool. Brownell flD.bhed 12-0.

It didn't take Paul
Pellerito, the eighth grade
liays basketball coach at
Brownell Middle School,
long to realIze that he had a
talented team.
. "I really felt before the

season started that we had
the potential to be very
good,. Pellerito said. "I told
a father before the season
that If this team didn't WIn,
it would be because of the
c.oaching"

The coaching was obVIOUS-
ly fine

The team became the first
eighth-grade squad In school
hIstory to go undefeated
when it beat Parcells 37-23
before a packed Brownell
gym The Win completed a
12.0 season for Brownell.

"What made this speCial,
is that everyone con-
tributed," Pellento sald "I
don't thmk we had anyone
mdividual star on the team.
.Basically, they all together
~ad sometlung to offer."
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against Ladywood "
The Saddlelites led 14-12,

but the Blazers scored the
game's final four points to
take the match

Semors Courtney BlXIllan
and Erm Kenney, plus
junlOr Amy Whaley, were
standouts m the two league
matches

Regina ended the week by
wmmng the SIlver Bracket
of the Andover InVitational,
beating Auburn Hills
Greater Lile Academy 15-7,
16-14.

"It was nice to walk out of
the gym with a VICtOry,"

JUNIOR DIVISION

TOM PALMER
ProVider of Quality

finished Carpentry and Cabmets

JUDGE KIRSTEN FRANK KELLY
Michigan Court ot Appeals

Chn,lma DeiPapa
A,hley Dlederoch
Breannt> rranarol,
Sar<l lozt>(,ak
Sarah luka,
Julie M H Pherwn
A,hle~ Pelletier
Alllclll(Jd .Jhaner
t ,nd'ey ')tott
Lauren Ahke
Kmten B,o;by
lul,e Bluhm
Kara Oavt>y

Photo by Bob Bruce
Regina's voUeyball team took it on the chin in

league action last week. losing to Marian and Lady-
wood.

Saddlelites rally to
win Silver bracket
By Bob St. John
Slaff writer

RegIna's volleyball team
falled to quallfy for the
Catholic League playoffs,
losing Its must-win matches
last week to Birmingham
Menan 5 15, 6-15 and
Livoma Ladywood 0-15, 14-
16.

"We were overmatched
against a powerhouse
Marian squad and we could-
n't serve receive in the open-
ing game against
Ladywood," head coach Paul
MacDonald saId. "I was
proud of the girls for making
a nice comeback m game two
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The Fraser Eclipse Novice and Junior Synchronized
Figure Skating Teams for their EXCELLENTperformance
at the Plymouth Mid-Western Synchronized Skating
Championship Competition February 1st and 2nd, 2002

Erm Collms
Christina DeIPapa
Molly Goldberg
Jacylyn Klann
Brooke Palmer
Gma Purgatoro
Amanda Shaner
j '\IJr;li <;llJlnL-Au.,''''iokl

Stephanie Va~1
Jenna Yennor
tenn Ifer Aya n
Andrea Blazlnskl
Karyn Cardamone

NOVICE DIVISION

FlO ABKE, GRI
ASSOCiate Broker
Century 21 MA,

Real Estate

KEVIN BLUHM
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Kimber Wilson
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SIde We got some big blocks
agamst her from Meghan
(Brennan), Jl1l (Bramos)
and Liz (Andary) "

Brennan had her best
tournament of the season
With 21 kills, 23 dIgs and 22
servIce pomts, Includmg
seven ace serves

Shelby SImmon had 18
kills, 35 dIgs and 23 pomts
- six of them aces Ochylski
had 19 kills and seven
blocks Bramos nad 10
pomts and 18 kills.

Erin 'Ibbin contmued her
fine settmg WIth 70 asSISts
and she also served 31
points

Earher, North defeated
Utica Eisenhower 15.5, 15-4
in a MAC Wlute match.

Andary had another
strong game hittmg, while
Simmon was the
Norsemen's leader m service
points.

"We're getting good serv-
ing from a Jot of people -
Shelby, Meghan, Erin and
Leigh Ann (Colson)," Bretka
said.

North, whtch will compete
in the Fraser Invitational on
Saturday, lB 14-3-4 overall.

Borobich and Mike
Kurdzel Itre two freshmen
who have made an immedi-
ate impact on North's pro-
gram

"They're paying big divi-
dends from our junior
wresthng program,"
Pantaleo said "Mike was
sixth in the Macomb County
tournament and made the
finals at Fordson and 'Ibys
for 'Ibts (at Notre Dame).
Matt won at Fordson and
was in the finals at 'Ibys for
'Ibts."

Others who have helped
North malte a strong show-
ing in the Macomb Area
Conference White DlVlslOn
- the Norsemen's only
league loss was 40-30 to
state-ranked Center Line -
are Nick Lewis (130
pounds), Adam Kraft (140)
and Chm Van Assche (145).

"Kraft. is a senior who has
been instrumental m our
success in dual meets and
Van Assche lS undefeated in
our league meets," Pantaleo
said.

Last week, North defeated
Grosse Porote South 55-3
and beat Utica Eisenhower
40-26 in a MACWhite meet.

"We locked up the
Eisenhower meet WIth two
matches to go," Pantaleo
smd.

This weekend, North will
compete in the MAC White
meet at Utica Ford II.

"Center Line is a heavy
favonte," Pantaleo said.
"They're a real strong tour-
nament team. We should be
in the thick of the fight for
second place"

Sterlmg HeIghts Bethesda
Chnstian 15.1, 15-1.

After drawmg a bye m the
quarterfinals, North beat
Sterhng Heights 10-15, 15-
12, 15-8 m the semIfinals

"We finally started to out.
smart them, found theIr
weaknesses and started to
attack them," Bretka said.
"Sterling HeIghts IS a good
bloclung team SO we started
tlppmg the balls over theIr
blockers."

That sent the Norsemen
mto the champIOnship
match against Bloomfield
Hills Lahser and the
Knights won 15-3,17.15.

"I didn't know the team
that was playing for us in
the first game," Bretka said.
"It was nice to see us come
back in the second game."

Once North got settled
down, It made things tough
for Lahser, which is ranked
in the state.

~Their middle hitter is
awesome," Brefka said
"They went to her constant-
ly, so in the second game we
sent two people over to her

back to win in the consola-
tion finals

"Chris was seeded sixth
and he upset the No.3 seed,'"
Pantaleo said "Jesse lost 4-
3 to the top seed m the
semis."

Aaron Bustillio was fourth
at 215 and freshman Matt
Borobich was fourth m the
125 weight class Jim Van
Loon was fifth at 112.

"Van Loon was beating the
No 1 seed when he got
pinned," Pantaleo said
"Then he won the rest of his
matches."

"They have a good group of
young kids "

South coach Larry Carr
appreciates the kmd words
but he'd hke to see a few
more wins, too.

"People tell me we're
wrestling well, but now we
have to start winning the
close matches," he said.

Kevm Backman posted
South's lone VIctory at 119
pounds, but the Blue Devils
also had strong shOWIngs
from Joe Pawlowski (a 9-7
loss at 103), Jesse Gatko (a
7-6 loss at 125), Steve
Pawlowski (a 12-10 loss at
152) and Joe Stelmark (a 13-
7 loss at 215)

In South's other dual meet
last week, the Blue Devl1s
lost 46-27 to Algonac in a
MAC Blue match

South's wins came from
Jamie Hobstetter (130) and
'Ibm Card (171) on falls and
from Stelmark (215) on a 13-
6 decISIon.

See ULS, page IOC

Feb. 9/ 9:30 am -11:30 am
Feb. 26, 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm

AT FERRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
'"AGES 9 -12 $125.00
'"AGES 7 - 8 $75.00

'"AGE 6 $50.00
'"Players age on July 31,2002*

There wIll be an addlhonal fee for late regtstrahon.

NO CANDY SALE
or more information call: 882.24

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Baseball

REGISTRATION

a good Job m the back row
WIth her passmg and dIg-
ging and Ran played some
great back-row defense.
She's always so into the
game"

Chelsea Ochylslu played a
strong game for North WIth
her seven kills, seven dIgs
and three blocks.

"She was the only starter
who played all three games,"
Brefka said. "I was
UU",Ul""tXl wlloh htlr COnsIS-
tency-

Bre1ka gave credIt to the
Shamrocks for making it
close.

"They played out of their
mmds and we played about
75 percent," she smd. "They
came m determined to beat
us."

North had its best tourna-
ment showmg last week
when It fimshed second in
the Bloomfield Hills
Andover InVItatIOnal.

The Norsemen breezed
through the pool play to
earn tt>e No. 1 seed going
into the playoff round.
North beat Hartland 15-2,
15-6; overpowered Andover
15-2, 15-4, and. crushed

ed the weight class. He
pinned his way to the final
and won that by a 14-2 deci-
sion. There were two or
three state quahfiers (from
last year) in the dlvision."

Hirt, who wrestled at 145
pounds last year, has placed
in the top three of every
tournament he has entered
this season.

North had third-place fin-
ishes from Chris Emmerson
at 135 pounds and Jesse
Bordato at 152. Both lost to
the eventual champions in
the semifinals but came

domg a great job m goal "
So far, the Knights'

biggest problem has been
fimshing off an opponent,

ULS took a 4-2 lead mto
the third period of its game
with Port Huron but the Big
Reds scored twice in the
final 15 minutes They got
the tying goal WIth 11 sec-
onds rem8lning after pullmg
theu goalie for an extra

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's vol-
leyball team has become the
hunted in the Macomb Area
Conference White IhVlslOn
race

"We're on top (WIth a 7-0
league record) so 1 told the
grrls that we're gomg to be
under pressure In every
meet," saId North coach Kim
Brefka.

North wrestlers do well at Holt meet

The N~!".s~~cn bet ~ ~k:
of that p:eSSUii:' ill Monday's
match with East Detroit.
North escaped WIth an 11-
15, 15-12, 15-10 VICtory,but
not before gIvmg Its coach
some uneasy moments.

"They were up 12-5 m the
second game," Brefka said
"I was so upset that I pulled
all of the starters in the sec-
ond game."

That seemed to hght a
spark under the Norsemen.

"Liz Andary, KrIsten
Browski and Kari
Griesbaum came off the
bench and helped get us
going," Bre1ka saId "LIZhas
been doing a great job as the
right SIde hItter And she's
only a freshman Kristen did

By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's
wrestling team's annual
....islt to th~ Hult Invitational
is one of the Norsemen's
toughest tests of the season
ancl several North wrestlers
made Impressive showings
at the event.

The best came from senior
Brian Rirt, who won the
160-pound weight class.

"He's been having a great
year," said coach Joe
Pantaleo. "He was the No.1
seed at 160 and he dommat-

South suffers tough losses
Grosse Pointe South's

wrestling team is gettmg
close in many of its matches,
but like the old saying goes,
close only counts in horse-
shoes.

'Yhe Blue DeVIls lost 55-3
to crosstown rival Grosse
Pointe North in a Macomb

Area Conference crossover
meet last week but many of
the bouts were decided by a
couple of points.

And South's performance
impressed North coach Joe
Pantaleo

"There were a lot of close
matches," Pantaleo said.

Knights gaining
•some experIence

February 7, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Norsemen become the team to beat in
MAC Red Division volleyball race

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There should be some
good days ahead for
University LIggett School's
hockE'y team

"We have three seniors,
three junIOrs and 14 sopho-
mores," saId coach Dan
Barry. "Those sophomores
have been thrown into the
fire and are gettmg some
good experience Now we
just have to teach th",m how
to win games at this level

"We've lost four games by
givmg up goals in thtl last
few minutes of the game"

Barry can see the young
players thiS year's team
developmg into a squad hke
the one that was ranked In
the state three years ago.
There were 12 semors on
that team and It took some
time to rebUIld, but the
process seems to be headmg
In the nght directlOn

"Next year, those 14
sophomores WIll be Jumors
and we have four or five
pretty good freshmen com-
Ing m," Barry saId "There
are some good players m the
middle school I'm looking
forward to the next few
years "

Barry has inVited several
GPHA teams to partICipate
In shootouts between pen.
ods of the ULS varsity
games

"It's somethmg to let peo-
ple and parents know about
our program here," he saId

ULS had two defeats and
a 4-4 tIe with Port Ii....:~;"
its last three MIChIgan Prep
Hockey League games

"We're plaYIng a httle bet-
ter than we were earher In

the season," Barry saId
"Carl Coughhn has been
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Fax I'8IUmIt to
Mr. B. 313-87 .. 3510

",.oaIWII __ 10_an<IVOUWII _

•Good benefits

.Good office skills
needE"('! fnr
notional company

.40 hours - Mon - Fr1

• AssIst wllh ogent's
matcell'>gellorll.

• PrOYlde Q.JQIly seMce 10
S!ateFam~

• Conduct needs based
sales InteMews In !he
agenl'sotrlc:e

• Prepae forms poIc:Jes
ood endaIement1

rr.s~r~~..mQ
57,;),,=, f..:;>rT o;;er r rJ Wl1'l $to/£> Ii:rm
~C""","",r;nc_

1rle~~~O")oI
l(;:6O;S""Q"8Q'~5JO_0l"lC1

"""" S!01e 'am (J'O(U;t$
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260 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Lootlng lor #I lob IftoI
",.,.,. 1M_IOU
-*' fMfl_lPI.ff ..

-.-INfkIIJP
c..ldw #I""" M #I...,.",~ --

200 HflP WANTED GENERAL

200 HEll'-WANTfD GENERAL

EXECU'I'IVE RELOCATION
CORPORATION

I A su!llslday cI Nettlertands- ABN AI'ft) Balk NoV"
I offersem~ ClppllI'tlJniIe in OU" Detroit offlce
fa" irxMiIaI seeIW\;I a lIOfesslOl'lit proa:1IYe
CI.I5tomer ~'!CP- enwonment. We pl'tMde
inzlcl...-.iIye reIc.x:.imn seMa> prc:qans b ITli¥lI'
MIonaI and lrternabonaI <xlCpOI3ions.
a.am- $D(\IJ(E SI'EOAUST You\01II1I1II2face

\04lh lJaSerees <l:'d sen'!ce provKIng YellCbs.
f.xcelIent canmWlicaion sklIs and aganlzaIlona sIAs
pII.l'i the abiIIly to lle self. dil!ded. PC skiDs ift
necessa.y A mlnimum cI one ~ cI dP.ct 1l'JocaIon.
or two yeas relaed CU!itaner seMce expeilei ICe.
l'revIous ~ esate bac.Igound 15 prefeIred.
a.EU SEK\'ICE ~)W \WIlle

I'e5pOIl5illle for the da:;«xlay deiYezy cI seMce and
aanIn&slraIlon ci reJocaIon seMCe prc:qans. a!> \Od z;
work II1dependertIy to JXOIXl!'e etr~ !dI.tlons 10
dleols regarting ISSUeS that 0CCl.a" (1I1ng a doolESIc
re.Ioc.aIon Youd also be l"l?SpOn9bIe b client ~
Iionand~~~lndudea
bachdor's ~ 01 a BusIness- rdiUld fleId or ~
~ cI rekx3lon expel iellCe as ~ z; a mlnlrmm d
three ~ cI dred reJocalon expertence You mU5t be
~ ci reloaiIon~ andexc:ellenl
ClIQilI1IUiIona. ~ and verbal ccmmunicallon skiIs
a'e essentla In addbon )OIl ml1't also be a lean
pli¥r. lle quaIly foc.:usecl and a set- stater A real
escte IIc.en'le 15 preferred

DIC offers WI exceIert compensaion and beneft
~ l'orCOl~1 plea!.f' iCl1l. or emai

)CUI' rt'.c"itJI11e and 5IUy requlremerllS to<

DfX1JJ1VE RD.OCA'J1Ollf cacrtJK.\'ID'f
0\111'11 <Jm

FAX:(31.)63~5551
Eo MAIL ~1Ir'IJJNlIUI>VQ ogr

I
E.utcuIM! RdI>I idIhllil .. ~ AdbV

P.qIIIII 0pp0ItIdy f'..Ii4*»Jer ....... .,I. clwnltylnthe~

•• Executive Relocation

200 HflP WANTED GfN,RAl

'Zoo Hili' WANHD GENERAL
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Grou4t PoIa, ....... ,.... ..... "., _".."'_....... 01"."" ",iIl","".' 10• _ IIp1lC01/.
~ Its tit. 0et<f04, ..... ea. ,. ...
.. _II 0fWII...... ..~, orflIoo rHo ,......, ....
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FAX IrESVIJfE Ml1f SAlARY HlSTOlIV
AJlJDUQVlllElJfENTS 1'01

, Js-NJ-IUS

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HHP WANTEO G£NERAl

COLLECTION depart.
ment of Grosse POinte
Farms finance compa-
ny needs part or f-JII
time help, court expe-
nence pre:erred
(313)824-3100

COMPANIONS for eld-
erly, babysitter's, pet
Sitters, maids. Days,
weekends, evenings.
Good wages.
(313)642-0991

ATTENTION I Mothers AM StOCll Manager- UBRARIAN, Grosse WANTED, 75 people 10
and oltlers. Work from must have references POinte PublIC Library lose 5- 100lbs All nal.
home $400- $1,200 Call Vito at Mr C's referer,ce desk, all ural, guaranteed Call
part time $1,200- DeIl.313-882-2592 branches Wor!< 20 888-248-5613

$6,000 full time. Full LOCKSMITH service ~~~: we:.~k::Se WILLING to educate,
training. 586-447- tech salary plus com- M~~t have M L.S sal- highly motivated Indl-
2111 mission, vacation, ary $15000 send re- VIdual for rewarding

AUTO delaller needed, benefits EastSIde sume: Personnel, 10 career In financial
ore (810)779-9808 Locksmith (313)881- Kercheva!, ~.ossa services Mar!<

0280 POinte Farm~' MI (810)214-0501
MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria 48236, Deadline Feb- ;,------- .....

needs phone help, ruary 14,2002 ORDER ENTRY
cool<s, wartstaff, pizza _
makers & delivery SMALL buSIness needs
~ A..,.J " oart hmA hAlo ('~ner-4~ ;5134M~a .er 81 offICe & warehouse

duties, customer serv-
NAIL Tech needed W11t1 Ice skills a must Fax

at least 2 years expe- resume or letter:
rlence, full bme. Ana (313)886-7407
Sa10.1,(313)884-7151

NAIL Tech- seeking me- STATION attendant, af.
tlYated IndiYIdual to temoons, part time.
JOIn our team Grosse Drivers license Will
POinte Salon, train for light duties,
(313)886-4130 Village Marathon, Ker.

cheval at Cadieux,
PART time travel con- see Phil.

sultant. Grosse PJlnte _
Worfdspan agency A THE Coffee Gnnder IS

minimum of one looking for a fnendly,
year's expenence In reliable IndiYIdual wtlo
1t-!erna!lot1al and do- et-JOYs working Wllh
meslJc travel Please people and loves cof-
fax resume and refer. fee FleXible hours, no
encas to (313)882- Sundays or evenings.
8084 $8.00- $9.00 With liPS

98 Kercheval on The
PART time- $560 per HIli, Grosse POinte

month minimum. Ear1y Farms
momu~ paper routes.
Must have good trans. UMPIRES wanted for
portatlon. car Insur- 2002- little League
ance and valid dnver's Beason Contact Ron
license KnOWledge of DeCoopman,
the Grosse POIntes, (586}468-2375
St Clalr Shores area rdecOQpman'
halpful, Call between Cennel com
4- 5,30AM any day, _
313-884-2430 W.6.ITRES.So Part llrYU31

RESTAURANT manag- full bme. Apply In per.
er, Holbrook Cafs 10- son: lnsh Calfee Bar
cated in the heart of & Gnll, 18666 Mack
Hamtramck. Seekmg Ave., Grosse Pomte
an energetIC restau- Farms
rant manager POSI-
tion reqUires dining
management expeno

ence, great communi-
cation skills, and a
passion for excellent
customer SEll\llce and
employee r~allons,
Willingness to wor!<
weekends and eve-
ning shiftS. Compeu-
tive salary. Please
SUbmil your resume to
the Holbrook Cafe.
3201 Holbrook, Ham-
tramck MIChigan,
48212

r"v-.------------- ....,.,.
Education wnter needed for

&iSl Side weekly newspaper
College degree and newspaper
expenence reqUired working

!""owicdgc of QuarkXPress helpful
send cover lelle-r Wllh salary

requlre-ments rec;ume- and clips 10
Box 0100.3

do Grosc;e POlnle News & Conne,cllon
% Kercheval Avenue

GroSSf" POinte rarms MI 48236

124 SllP.(OV£RS

A NANNY
NETWORK

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CURTAINS, pillows,
cu shlOns, tablecloths
Custom made. Call
Anne Sullivan,
(313)S03-0830

DRAPERIES
BUNDS

WINDOW SHADES
CleanedoSold-RepaJred

ANGOTT'S
Since 1936

(313)521-3021

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

120 TUTORING £DUCATION
I

S1:;'~::S Co~:~ -C-U-S-T-OM--C-LO-S-ET--

slip covers made to SALES
order, lahle skirts, ptl_ Part or full lime
lows, ete Call Krysta, Wor!< W1t11 Intenor
313)885-1829 deco;ators, builders,

home owners
Close to home.

ExevUai,t c.ommlS6KJnS
HEAUNGI Refuge MIn- Call toll free for

IStry' HOUSing, Help- Informahon & Interview
Ing the Homeless Good Closet Keeping
Donallons accepted 888-914-9700
Please call (313)587- _
0114 Customer service

BIRI (Harper Woods
office) needed.
5.3Opm- 9,30pm Mon'
day- Thursdayl 9arn-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
backgrOUnd helpful.
Will train Work .t
home Is option. 32
year old family buSI-
ness also needs
managerl IIUpervl-
$Or. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-186-
1763.

Looking for qualily
child care givers

Top salary, benefils

(810)739-2100

AM Cashiers, dell
clerks, Grosse POinte
area. Starting pay, up
to $8 00 per hour Mr
C's Dell, 313.882- _
2592, VitO DEUVERY person.

AAA Groase POinte pnnbng
MR. C'S DELI company looking for

No expenence necessa. responSIble person 10
ry. Cashiers, cooks, make dehverys In tn-

clerks, stocK help Must county area Good
be alleast16 Starting wages Wlltl medlCSl &
pay up to $a 00 based paid holidays

on expenence (313)886.2067
Apply at Mr C's Dell,

18660 Mack EARN Income from
Grosse POinte Farms, home. Your own buSl-

MacK at E Warren nessl Mall orderl Inter-
313-881.7392 net full training & sup-
ask for Chen

Or 20915 MacK, port Free Information
Grosse POinte Woods, WWIA/ slronglnfreedgm.

between B & 9 Mile ~ (888}244-9110
884-3880 asK for Dcrna

119
I

104 A«OUNTING

109 ENTERTAINMENT

108 COMPUTER SERVia

TAX RETURNS
Susan Griffith Royer

CPA

(313)88508535

112 HUlTH l NUTRITlON

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

r

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly, near MaCk

Grosse POinte Farms
"34 Years In Business"

DISC Jockey- all occa-
SionS, very prof8SSlo-
nal, also offenng Kar-
aoke. (585}294-1753

PRO DISC Jockey Serv.
Ices- Grosse POinte's
premiere entertain.
ment specialists All
occasions. (313)884-
0130, (313)585-7435

DON'T forget your Val.
enbnel Give the gift of
massage. $45/ hour
Keith, (810)214-1878

LOSE weight like crazyl
All natural, doctor rec-
ommended I lost 40
pounds In 9 weeks.
you can to" Free Info
http IIwww.d~e!4u net
Imter code 10630 or
toll free, 888.239-
4811

PERSONAL bookKeep.
Ing or accounting
through tnal balance
individuals or small
bUSInesses I\ISO
household manage-
ment Joanne,
(586)263-9299

JACK'S Transportation
Airport, doctor's,
shopping Anywhere
you want to gol Also
pacKage pICkup
(810)-457.5945

----

100 ANNOUNCEM'iNTS

Grosse Pointe News
&~

GOPHER'S tnc. Errand
running, house Sitting,
& much more. Call
(313)884-5465, pager
(313)752-1005 for list
of serviceS available.

100 ANNOUNCEMF,.NTS
!

naCLIIIInED ADwrrB I YIU lIB IDIICIIPftOI
Ad , .... 1.10........ IDly (II .... )

Un!! pourn IEWlIUIICJU!I'!'IDI 831.•.. yearc..... 0DIy)
'rill canlC'nOI IVIICmPrIOI 1.1.• _ par c:.aca:ca... )

Co. .. aM ........... ,. r-u,)

CALL CIRCDLA7IDN DEPARftlErrr NOW
at 313-343-11"

099 BUSltmS

o
OUNCEMENTS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

J. PLEASE REMEMBER .J
810 area code will change 10 586

WI Macomb ~ ~Lines)
~ Us Mole iIJe ..

J. This ~ IIICIlldaIory fly I, 2002 .J

-- ---

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONSUL TINGSCHOQL.QRG
"WANNA-BE" A CONSULTANT?

Learn -What does It talleO
_ !(tbecome a successful

CONSULTANT& apply YlliJB expertIse to clJents

Terry :i~teaclle.INSlDE KNOWUDGE ofnn8'W~ from 40+ yeaR 01B _ oaaulliDg eiqIerlencd
TUITION' S395 (2 days).lncls Lunch,

Materials 8< Certification
YlliEN.; Wed mtu March 6 & 7 (9am-4pm)
:wHEB.f. Crescent San Yacht Club

276 lakeShore Road Grosse POinte Farms
(Moro •• Rd to end rl!lht onto LakeShoreRoad
~OOyds left 10csvC. part In 101on left)

313-822-8992 ttdstuck@aoJ.com

FREELANCE wnter.
Brochures, newslet-
ters, poliCY manuals,
ghoslwnbng, resumes
and more Ot'lra Da-
VIS(313}446-0896

MARKET For Indoor Air "LL come to you and
Cleaners 1 billion dol. take your portraits. 25
lars per year. Growing pictures for $50, Call
awareness of Indoor Bob,313-881-4413
A,r Quality Photo- _'~ _
100lzation Electron JUNE! lja Am moving'
generation "If thiS unit call Elaine for some of
works half as well as your thmgs. (313)839- COMPUTER help, set.
advertised It could 3784 up & tramlng. Reason.
mean serious money able rates. call Frank
to you (313)886-7534 TO Mlnam White family Grzanka (810)420-

Please contact Kim 9099
Casteel at JaffA RSJtt
Heuer & WeiSS,
(313}961.B380 for the
return to you of family
photographs and
shdes.

ARTS COLONY & SHOE
REPAIR & DYE SHOP

I Has moved to Charlevoix

I
& Lakepointe in Grosse

Pointe Park,
(313)82/1.0882

Call for estimate
(313)881.7226 after 6pm
or ax J

mailto:ttdstuck@aoJ.com


406 ESTATE SAllS

4 r 2 MISCEllAN[QUS
ARTIClES

8' wood pool table l'
slate, leather pockets
New, never used
Cost $4,200 sell
$1,850 Can deliver,
set up (810)465-6492

DISNEY area, 7 day, 6
night hotel stay Paid
$600, sell $199.
{248}745-6680

GIFT shop for sale-
close out 30- 70%
Floral, unique giftS,
craft supplies, Chnst.
mas. more. lOa. 6pm,
February 8- 14 25837
Jefferson (1/4 Mile
north of 10 Mile}

40b ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
.. 313-886-8982 ..

GRAJ'I) fIIOYNi SALE
fRIDAy 8t SA1Ua)AY,

H:IlRl.IARY 8m 8t 9III. 1002
U);OO A/II- 4 m

10M 1lISItOP. <:iRIOISSE f'OmE PARK
I!EI'WfI'14~NI)KfB(]EVAL

Wanted Vintage Cfothes And Accessories
Plying Top DOllar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

.CUff!ln!!:s-FUr! -Hat! -H3ndb=;: ~S!:==
LIngerie -LInens .Textlles
.vanlty .Soudolr Items

References, Complete Confldentlallty
"Paris" 248-866-4389

~~1:~ &tate Sati4,
22415 BAROAYCfsr. ClAIRSHORES

FRIDAY, FF.B 811I (9;00.~)
SATIJRDAY,FFB91H (10:00-~)

~ w..........dmy\Wltt<h,g (boA" 4cb-a.:.,4 cJ-
lIld.....,...... """"'~ '"'*l. w 'flRIpnllI8 ..... oId

woIrurJow:dipbyCle;3I1.waudlOla~Jrall<LW--1""""3
HiIi:hmd< daa; mod &~l* """"" 6% .... poIBIIl; 8Oobame ....

Ihploa (ou:m 100); pold mrilr;aocloa; 1mIhora- y,f......"

~'"'-- "'&daa;~ lnlbld; po. afIidonmond
....... o....IlIDf-IO tmam"" D>I <L£D:.;boOD; -. bo&oom
.HIa-..dwa_~~IIl-Ioam~
.....-~dJlb:s&.lplIIiybda.~&_...t

nul>-.. T.... W....."c6J&ntloataian Wood.P:o\rlllldilllp_
qjliicr iomMort:r.W....,,&iIIIp-. ......

",l)MI'i:J()"" 7JC AM. fIIIUo\Y
LOOK fOR THE IVJNIlO'W!!l

MlWMi ' AD

3 piece beige fabnc sec. a cherry sleigh,
lional Matching 48" stili boxed, never
beige laminate table used, $249 (810)463-
$200 (313)886-8866 _90_17 _

A brand new pillow lOp EXQUiSITE hand
mattress set, Queen carved oak computer
size $229 Please call cablneV coffee table!
(810)463-9017 TV stand, new Area

BEAUTIFUL Jewel tone rugs (586)792.8290
pillow back sofa With MAHOGANY
coordinating tapestry INTERIORS
chair, $275 Pool ta- (Fine Furniture
ble, make offer & Antique Shop)
(313}64D-4148 506 S. Waahlngton

BEAUTIFUL traditional Royal Oak, MI
china cabinet, Inlaid Baker breakfronV china
round table & 4 cabinets Kittinger, Cr.,p-
chairs $2 200 Ma. pendale camelback so-
hogany carved Chip' fa Drexal mahogany
pendale table, 2 buffet & server Fancher
leaves 8 claw & ball dlnlno room table With
chairs, $3,900 leaves Baker dining
Carved mahogany ar. room chairs 6 piece sll'
mOire & bookcases, ver tea set Fredenck
fabulous hand carved Cooper lamps Karastan
sleigh king size bed. onental rugs (some
armoire & flight. hand made) Oil paint.
stands Mahogany lOgs (old & new) 4 post.
Chippendale 3x 5 er beds LIVing room ta-
Partner's desk, bles Mahogany dining
$1,850. Carved wal. room, liVing room, bed.
nut library table, 32x room furnllure.
60, $975 1940's chl- TOO MUCH TO L1STI
na cabinet, $595, old VISA-Me-AMEX
mahogany secretary's 243-545-4110
oesk, ~<)~~ ueslgner ORIENTAL R gs Ch.
drop- front secretary's u I
desk! cuno Several nese, Persian & Pakl;
hand painted pieces stan. Reasonable
Bombay chest, con. GeorGe, (248)887-
sole tables mirrors, 3559
Tiffany style lamps,
stained glass win •
dows, glft&, accesso-
nes & lots more
Wholesale to the pub-
lic AR Intenors. 607
S WaShington, Down-
town Royal Oak.
Open everyday
(248)582-964e or
(810}634-1561

CHERRY woed table
With leaves & chairs,
buffet & IIQhted hutch.
Never used, $975
(810)463-9017

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll 313-882-6900ext 3

Go-. lbno Nows
o~

Th,s " JlISta wondetful saJ< full of dccoraror chosen fintst
quality tradlllonal fumlShmgs m pnstone condlOon

feallltlt,g Henredon Folio 16 mahogany 70" Chln~
ChlppendaJe dIning table and bllffet WIth 8 Hancock and
,Moore c~~rs to m~tch, almpOl~n sI) Ie t':ahosany slJv.r

..... -....:J~, 11I.. 4i)U,. ~ut'~ .)W .....L J~CU c::nu 14lHt: oUlu fJlalr, pme
drop front d.. k wllh book= top large flip tOP Ir.lITicI

dlnmg mahogan) rable and 6 nboon hack chairs, [ealbet
copped chess rable black leather WIng chair, 2 chIld s.ze

lIpholstered wmg chOlts pa" of lIpholsrered sli!'pct chOlrs
srylIlh pme blink beds whae gals bedroom furnllllrc,
WindsOt sn Iedouble bed pOlrof large bille armehaas

s.anG red and bille comfy sofa, 3 Woodard t>ouney chalts,
cedar cheso large oak book=, yellow mIlSlon aackled

hall tree and sofa.uble and mllch more'
Decoratlve ltems Indude a large gold frarred hall mmor
toplaty trees and large ros< swags Waterford WIne coast.r,

S x JO red and bille Karastan carpet gold framed btrd
pnnts, RIchard Clay Bradley pnnr hllge set ofVinrage
roval Copenhagen 811leOnion china, Stellben bowl 8
pface ~lllngs Lenox Black Royal chma, brass sconces

BOehem hummmgbIrd, 3 Edward VlII coronauon mll&',
sruJli,d phe ... nr cenrerplC:ceglass and metal planr Stana

3 cherub cemenr fOllnram and more
For tl-e gendemen we have a HO!l;DA RT Sooo

TRACTORWTTH 44" MOWING DECK. snowplow
and garden cart 4500 Ib h~araullC Jack car cover for

Porsche Boyter cross counm and downhill and water sku,
boys dirt bIkes 2 wmd ,urfers skI rack for BMW,

wheelbarrow 4 paIr roller blade, ]7" computer monllor
Epson pnnter large draflJng rable and many

more gar.a~ (Ttasur~
We t-." 2 p;"" of GF "ashe, and dr;<rs almon<!

rtfngeraror Illtle likes COllnt') kIlchen hand btaldcd
rul;S CllHOkC')board, childrens hooks and 'porung Ilems,
ta~le a,d h<-dI.n<n< ""eryd., kitchen andbarwue bas

kcr. anJ load, of other rrea.<ure,YOllWliliove
ThIS IS a very spe"aJ ~l~ m a per!e"l) beautiful home

)OU WIll he very I' ea«'d'

• ~:r~~~~illJc~1 •
CAli TIIF lIOTIINE)\3 Il8S 1410 FOR SAlF DETAILS

STRfET i'oIl1M8FliS 110NORFD AT 9AM FRIDAY ONlY

OllR '1l MBERS AVAIl.AlIlE 9 lOAM FRIDAY ONLY

Thursday, February 7, 2002
Grosse Pointe News' The Connection

l

-

407 fiREWOOD

406 ESUTE SAl[S

40b fSTATE SAl[S

BOOKS
WANTED

AN IIOUES/{OllH !lBlES

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ad-

ESTATE AUCTION
Thursday, Feb 7,6pm

(5pm preview)
Don't miss thiS onel

Our best auction
of the season
(llems listed In

last week's paper)
Marine City Antique

Warehouse
Ca~lfor directions
and detailed flyerl

(810)765-1119

38TH Annual 5t John's
Episcopal Anllques
Show, Fnday Febru-
ary 8th, 10am. 9pm,
Saturday February
9th, 10am. 5pm 28
Fantastic Dealers 11
Mile! Woodward Royal
Oak Vicars pantry
has tasty baked
goods & eclectiC Items
10 oIJrt'n>l.... Wonder-
ful: homemade food
available $4 00 ad.
mISSion

FIREWOOD, seasoned.
free stacking, free de-
livery, free kmdling,
$701 face cord 1-800-
535-3770

SEASONED Firewood,
$65/ face cord Call
(586) 779-2069

MARCIA WllK
SALES

40b ESTATE SAlES

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calLsI

It You H.aY(' Unl.lsual !atnu Th.u
YO" ffll Woul<! App<al To

400
ANTIOlH S !COllECTIBlES

Wit' WIll Resnrcn Photo And Sdt
YOtIr IIt:ms :For You ThrouAh

ThrlnlrtnCl
Pkasc: Call for More Inforrni1'tll:m

DISPLAY case, antique
oak and glass, About
8'x 3'x 2' $3251 best
(313)885-9350

WlI'VE SUN TIlE ROADSHOW

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT,
S 1 S S. Lafayette

Roy.JOak
Monday-Satutday 11-6

248.399-2608

z.

ESTATE SAU BY VICTORIA
OKOS5oE POIl'rIE YARNS. EAST OfF IlIACI(

JUST I'IOK11I 01' IlIOROSS
492 uu...iil'ffiMOiiili

Grinnell lIUIIIoguy plano. tUles. lamps. cbldni.
el&:. DIIIUM d1IIette table 81cbaIrs. d<!sU. Wdlty.
Pecan d1est 81dral8Cr. twia beet. II_II 8I1IIcc.
petry. d1laa. Ko5evUle pilcher. SChumann

DeIrlItaMe set. antique m~ wood t>ooIICMa.
iIIe cabtnets, COOk books, IIlahonagy dlllaa calli.

aeto INdcboard 8r table. IlaIdng paDS, port.aI)Ic
sewlag 1IIi1d1lJles. 16111DlT.V. SOUIId morie Dims.

examP'e: lIawall 50. a1110 cartoons. etc. l'Iovie
projectors 81SCftlCII5. Ladles dotbes

w/l1ckets Ga. l'Iuch more.
I'RIDAY, 8TII. 5AlUlDAY 9nf 10• .-

I'lUMBER5 9,30AM f"RIDAY

AU:l1Ol'l DAlfSo 1'ridlIy, Nlnay 15ltl1ll ~

~~~IIl~lOOII.m

~lIlllKSc ~IIItI!Jo3O.5OOp.m="==-~lIII=--~.I~
VIEW nit ENTIRt: CATALOO ON OUR WEllSlTf ffArv,mlG
nlE EST"rr: Of M"RY A EARLE AMERICAN ART GLASS ~
l'01TIRY rROM nlE ESTArr: OF W"LTf:R SIMMONS FORMER
CURATOR AT GREENnnO VIlLAGE A COLLECTION Of JIM
DINE MULTlfLE AND UNIQUE WORKS Ofl'UED roR SAlt BY
nlE fAMILY Of TIlE "RTIST OIL PAHlT1I'1OSfROM A
SIGNlrlCANT METRO DrnOI r COI.LtCTOIi

r

PINE WORM OF "liT 1I08rRT HOPKIN JOSf"l1 OIES
ADOlPl1E ETIENNf PlOT WILLIAM JOSfPl1511"YER. So\RKIS
~!IIRI(I'" l"'" "' ..........1 ,.." n~orH 'I!" I r: .>or,", ..... n.A '"' •

IJOHNOLSQr;-HAMMtRsT'\D' otiiGIN~' BRONit!.Il~M~
MOREAU i\llTt1U11 HOffl'llV1 EMilE QlJ1LU'MIN Ct:So\lIt
LAPINI MARllLE SCULf'TURt:

18n1 20m c rtIRNlrvf lit DECORATIONS [lUTCH MROQUf

ISCHRANSIIS QUEEN ~NNE DROP I FAf TABU' fDW~III"N
CURIO CA81Nn CHIPPfND,\,I f ~TYIF DININO ~fT PAIR Of
ANTlQUf MCCAI\AT CIIYSTAL SCONCFS PAIR Of
CAN[lELA8RA STf.UBFN [lURAND lit BlIRMf.~t GLASS
II'fTtRNATlOML -WE()QWooO' Rt:W ~ MilTON 'fllANCIS I
~ COLUMBIA' STf.RL1NQ f1.ANo\U SERVICLS

Of SPfCIAI INT1'f\f~T A COLLECTION Of TOYS INCWOII'lO
PfJ'lNY TOYS AND CAST IRON OVfll 100 lOTS Of
"LJTO<rRAl'HFI> SPOR~ MEMORABiliA INCLUDING OFTI\Orr
TIGERS lit RfD WI'10~ flNf JfWELRY AND ORIENTAL 1I11OS
fliOM "NTlQlIf TO MO~ERN

L)/ J/0KkIfJ
FlNF o\RTAPPRAL~t.R~ &< "lcnO~EERS ~INCF 1927

409 E .Jetr.raon Ave Detrott
TEL (313) D63-82M FA~ (313) 1l63-&'"

wwwcJumOUCh-el", com

Classified.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

40b ESTATE SAlES

JOS SITUATION~ WANlED

400
AN TIOUE S,I {Ot [WIB liS

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSf SITTING

307 SITUATIONS WANHD
NURSES AIDES

"""2--

•,"MERCHANDIS~

HOUSESITTER, great
With animals
(58~}756'5034

COMPANIONI caregIV-
er, expenenced Ref-
erences Grosse
PUlnle area
(586)756.5034

r

ANTIQUE 48" oak table
With claw feet, 5 cane
chairs $8501 best
(586)254-2889

-_-so-.

Town & Country Estate Sales. liC
.EIMy'MovlIlg SAlesoAppralsalJ

313-417-5039 Lori Stefek
www townandcount'Yestatesales com

.Tht "'o~t 1m nt EJta1t Salt W«, will £lItr Do r~ YOLR5 •

30S SITUATlON~ WANllD
~-

OS,I 'O'lt
6'\- I'~

~o m +"
313885-6604 """OlOl."" HOUSEHOLD

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI ESTATE. MOVING

BrAJ'E~SW!
IRID4Y fEIIRl/AIftIBlH Jaw. fIIftf

SUlIII!My fBJRlIARY 9111 J/MM. SPItI
1l27tiO lJUfBREICHt, EW1POIME 8EJ1WE\I

MDLY., GRImOTIVORIH OF J ItfIU
F.. hlm.tI 5 "'ece ...... 4 paRft' CcIqOrll"

Id ... ktIroo... Cloen')l .ecre'lU)'. ......
~ ......... co/1ee '.'''''' Stl/fe' ".,
~,~ c..pboenl, Id'd... 'Gb'e ."11 4c.G'"" J'47 R 8...'" .....• 11".,. piG'&'0'" ""II,., CliFf.' , H.IIotHeft, c.. , ,,..,.

!M'O~ ~"..uf!~~=~=~!:!::..ei", l .... n. M...-ii', 6.
,.d...""., I.dlllft', dol,., 'oor.. c'otlo'.... ",lIdI

.. '-c. Sired 0..0re4.
No •• "'v 1101...... C _~.

FRESH START ESTATE SALE
22026 Stephens, St Clatr Shores
(off Gre8to1r Mack bBtwean 9 & 10 Mila)

Frld8Y/ Saturdlly, Feb. 8/ 9. 88m- 3pm
IS small house IS peeked! Fumlshlllgs

IIlclude cherry sofa table. meple double bed-
room Bet, dl'8S!lllf'S, booIlcelles, 18rge

Lellmgton deslt, coffee tables and end tables,
platform rock., mce be'lle end blue &Of8bed,

lamps and kitchen table WIth :! chelrs.
Authentic Jepanese Items Include BIlk kllnG-
nos, pillow covers and SC8M1llS, 8!'t, pore&-
ICln :..n~ pv:=c......, wadG.- cf Gwalitj ""'"i".snls

clDtIllllg, lIlZIl L. 3~ DecOl'etMI Items Inelude
hand paInted ctllna, Fenton Spade Tower,
Qumper, dePI"llllBlDnglass uld m~k gla95,

M81ol1C8Luster Wel'8, cut gl8BS [more being
unesrthedJI Oth8l' Items oflntarest Illclude
N8tNe Amencen !3j8nkets, cast Iron boot

SCl'8per, books, qUilt topB Wonderful se18e-
tIOn of weter'Color end OIlart supplieS, sta-

tIOnary and offlce supplIeS T8ft wood bench
NIB, 4 drawer leg8lf~e cebtnet, tl'unks Full
kitchen, tone of tools end workshop Items,
g8rden tool8 8nd supplies, stemlese steel
double Sink, stell1l888 steel cooktop and
much morel Look fDN/erd to HBlng you'

Street numbers honored
@ 8 30am FMd8Yonlyl
th'a CAlm hell 111882 71\0';

.OCcluller & Orgamze Any Area Of The Home
.Pack & Inventory for Moves

-Unpack. Sel Up & Or~dlllze New Home

406 ESTATE SAlES
I

30(1 ~IfUA !lOtlS VIANflD
-£*il-1 '>ttffJM

PROFESSIONAL care- AMIE, 20 years expen. CLEANING houses,
glverl '1anny available enced, effiCient, hard condos & apartments,
for ovemlght, day working, Grosse 2 years expenence,
care Expenenced Pointe resldenV native (313)930-6648
With Alzhelmers. Ma. looking for full lime --------
ture non smoker with housekeeping POSI' HOUSE cleaning serv- FURNITURE refinished,
long standing referen. tlons 313.882-8906 ICe- Experienced, reli. repaired, stnpped, any

able Free estimates f Fces (248)766-1352 -A-V-A-lLA-B-L-E--sa-t-Urda-yCall Mona Mondays type 0 caning ree
estimates 313.345-

PROFESSIONAL nan. only Reliable, respon. only (586)756.1965 6258,248.661.5520
I I h Sible, thorough, trust. --------ny Ig I housekeeper worthy References HOUSE cleaning. partl' _

available full time, C~~~~ __ ...,_ ,'.."1,,-." al. Will clean Jtltchen & H~LNLEA'SNTTIOQWUENS
Monaay. Friday' ,~w .. w"uw,.. ~ bath for reasonable "-
Come home to happy (313)882-0562 rale Call today, (New Ownership)
children, a clean BUCKET Ladles Resl' (586)779-6593 The Best Selection
home, and dinner In denllal House Clean. --------- of Quality Merchandise
the ovenl Creative Ing Service Refer. HOUSEKEEPER look. 0'1Two F'oors
playtime. lots of hugs, ence, reasonable Irlg for a lob Expen- Downlown Romeo
singing, reading, gig' rates, dependable. enced, references 7 days a week, 10a.6p
gles fresh dlr & sun- free estimates BI' (586)321.5539 (586)752-5422
shine. all Includedl I weekly openings MOTHERI daughler _
am a lOVing, high en. aVlIllable. Please call lOOKing for house & LOST Memones Anti'
~";i'. I.e", p~~:.o il ..! ...d',. Sge77C:J50S OITl(,,8 clednmg cxpe .. q,,"g~ ~31C9 Cd,.ut
dlvldual My referen. or Kim 586-772-0282 nenced References (west Side of Grallot,
ces Will assure you I CLEANING & laundry (313)872.0260, north of 9 Mile), East.
am the very best at services Weekly or (248}47007529 pointe New Inventory
what I dol Looking for I E II arnv'lS dally Sells fur.

f bl' week y xce ent POLISH lady available nlture & antiques onpro esslonal family G "I ef
rosse r o,n e r er- for housel office consignmentwho Will settle for 31331"7657

ences • <r' 'cleaning Expen. (586)585-2398
nothing less! New. 313-881.0259 enced Excellent ref-
born. preschool spe.
clallst Leave meso CLEANING service for erences 313-893. VICTORIAN sofa, 72"
saye on VOice mall. your house, condo, 9132, leave message Oak kitchen cupboard
313.417-0165 (Will apartment, bUSiness POLISH woman looking With glass doors
consider "nanny Expenenced Refer- for house cleaning, 15 Deco curved glass
share" situation) ences available years expenence, cab,net After 5pm

(586)772-6873 own transportation, (313}882.3784
CRISTAL Clean Clean- areferences Yolonda,

Ing ServICe. honest, 586-774-6780
dependable. reliable. ---------
For free estimate call WOULD you like your
(313)527-6157 house cleaned? Wilh

--------- good references
ENGLISH speaking Pol. (586)72&-0178

Ish lady S&6ks heYse•
cleaning po&tlon De-
pendable, own trans-
portation References
(313)869-8216

EUROPEAN lady does
all housekeeping
work Expenence.
Fleferences. For free
estimate call Monlka,
(810)344-9201

EXPERIENCED home
cleaning service
Please call Cecylia
(810)872-6415, 8100
948-2973

HONEST, reliable
housecleanl:,:g Thurs-
day & Fnday bookings
aVlIllable 14 years
work expenence In
area. Local referen.
ces, free estimates
Cathen"le (313)881.
8453 (586}598-1146

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
{ONVAlESCElH CARf

EXPERIENCED care-
giver full or part time,
consider live- In Ex.
cellent references
(313)87001671

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"tl4 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Live-in 24 hour cover.
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded / Insured

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY <ARE

ATTENTION;
bv MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

30~ SlTUA nONS WANHO
ItOUSE <LEANING

ABLE to clean any
home or apartment
Honest, dependable
Great references
(586)755.3371

203 HELP WANHO
-umTlT/MEDI{Al

20b HELP WANTED
PART TIME

201 HHP WANTED SALES

~Ol HHP WANHO
, liJll~

NANNY needed for new
born Infant care in
Groase Pointe home.
Flexll;)jlity reqUired, 40
hours per week Must
dnve Non.smoker
Experience & referen.
ces required Start In
May (313)610'1003

NANNY position avalla.
ble In my St Clair
ShOi6& hvme Re.
qUirements must
have own transporta.
tlon, available Tues.
cay- Saturday Must
be able to drive &
cook Organizational
skills & fleXibility a
must $950 per hour
firm (313}580-5292

WORK.ING mom seeKs
reliable, responSible,
canng person to take
children to school.
(313)886.8612

EXPERIENCED dental
assistant needed for a
small, fnendly dental
office In Eastpointe
Call Marva at
(586}774- 7477

MEDICAL bilierl assIs-
tant, expenence re-
qUIred Blood! X-ray CAREGIVER & com-
exptmence preferred panlon for elderly with
Great hours! pay expenence good ref-
Pager. (586)916-0894 erences, (313)872-
()( fax resume 9426
(313}881-3446

$15.00 per hour. 2 hours
per day Pre- Busi-
ness student W1th ago
gresslve personality to
do telemarketing fr(lm
my home office Mort-
gage related Call
Gary, (313}884-9549

PART time support staff
person for small offICe
on The HIli. Monday-
Fnday 10. 2 MS Ot-
fice knowledgeable
Please reply to Allen- --------
lion Beth, Box 06062. NURSE aid seeking part

clo Grosse POinte tI(~~)757~:53 work
News & Connection,
96 Kercheval, Grosse -P-R-O-F-E-S-S-IO-N-A-L-ca-re--
::::: Farms, MI glverl nanny available

for overnight, day
care Expenenced
With Alzrn,lImers Ma.
ture non smoker With
long standing referen-
ces (2481766-1352 ... ----1111111!- ..

-V-IC-rO-R-Y-H-e-al-th-C-a-re Gnme Pointe Sales,Ine.
providing lOVing care .Estate.Appaisab.H~liquidationSemce
for those In need, 24 _ a _
hours Personal care .R.cnreI!!!!!IA.Nt:.i."."II'Ul•1__ ." •• l1lilight housekeeping! I :Ii
meals. Cali anylime.
(313}882'3303

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success!
-Free Pre-licenSing

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of Commission

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwesll

C811 George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

SALES Engineer Man. r.P~O~I~NT~E'::C'=H=RE~S~EH~II~I'::C:':E='IS
ufacturer's Rep Seek. Full I'art TIme Dr Lille-In
Ing MunrclpaV Indus. I'ersllnal Care,
tnal sales Rap for ap- Cllmllilnlonshlp.

Insured-Banded
pl.calion englneenng Mary 61lesqulere
type sales. degree irone I'lIlnte Resident
and! or strong history 313-885-6944
of engineered product
sales required. Base
plus commiSSion, ex.
penses, medical Re-
spond W1thresume to
POBox 733 NOVI,MI
48376

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSImRS

r: ;:'lII........................ '"
• LOOKING •
• FORANEW.
• CAREER?~ CoIlud_if,....
• 'l'*1fy '0 ..... ,
• SSMOO w. haw d>e
• .,...._ ..... d>e
• 1dlooIl"ll co ouke,....., •

~COIMuue.• •
.' (CoIlRod.anI1..u<IoI)'i) •
• • ••313-885-2000 • •
.' Cold",dl Banker :.
• : Sch.. daer • •
• G Po Farms •. .............. ,...-------1"'1~ :..II •

COMPETENT HOME
CARE SERVICE

CQreglwrs, houstlctep/ng
al affordable ",rts
Llcmsed, &mdtd

Faml/~ OWIIN S/rw:I 1984
• 810-772'{)()35

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

AVAILABLE 50 hours
per week No week.
ends, no nights Light
housekeeping 15
years WIth references
$10 per hour
(E:86)777-1059

n
I~ATION WANTED

.•r..

r



Thursday, February 7,2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

CIa•• IfIed.
(313)882-6900 ext 3

b II AUTOMOltVI

617 AUTOMOTIVI
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVI
WANTID TO BUY •

e
RECREATIO~
651 BOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt
Cabinetry Repairs, dry.

rol 23 Year:!> Expen.
ence Have Portfolio

& References
(248)435-6048

~05 AUIOMOllVf
fONllGN -

b'l AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1967 Jaguar MK-2 (340) 1993 Dodge Dakota LE
claSSIC 4 door sedan, exlended cab. V.8,
blue! blue, recent air, power Windows!
paint and varnish, ex. locks, very clean
cellenl running car, $4500 l586)777-0588
$15,000 (313}886. -1-9Q5--F-O-rd-R-an-g-e-r,-ex-.
3423 tended cab Xl T, 4

-l-999--V-O-lk-sw'-a-g-e-n-J-e-tt-acylinder, 5 speed,
GLS, fully loaded black, leather, <yr,
$' 1,0001 or best offer must seel 129K
(313)410-4585 $3,600 586-344.8896

1993 Chevy Silverado
Z71 snort DOX, 4X4,
auto, super sharp,
$5,000 586-344-8896

603 AUrOMOTIVI
GENIRAl MOTORS

60~ AUTOMorlVI
ANTIQUE, ClASSI(

605 AUTOMOTIVI
. ~OREIGN ~

602 AUTOMOTIVE
--ffl!M}-- -

1990 Tempn V"ry nice
car Clean non.smok-
er only 70,000 miles
4 door, 4 cylinder auto
air power locks, no
rust $2,000
(586)228-1713

505 lOST AND fOUND

508 PET GROOMING

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIV!
, fORD

510 ANIMAL SIRVI<ES

H.p"" C•• .,. ...
PefG~III.

ltfobJi •• ",Ice lor
dop"_ta.~

(8JO)552-J8J

PoopScoopKi~
Your One-Stop

Source for Servtces
.Waste RemO\llll

-Pet Silting
-Pet Fencing -Errands
-Mobile Pet Groorn1ng
1(877) 90 SCOOP

1997 Neon- Super nice,
very well malOtalned.
4 door, 45,000 miles
Auto, air, Cruise, tilt
55,250. (586)228-
1713.

1997 LlOcoln Towncar-
52,000 miles, Burgun-
dy loaded, excellent
condition Pager 313.
260-4988 $12,900

FOUND- black Lab mllC,
Harperl Vernier area.
(313)886.0991

FOUND- Gray, long hair
killen, BeaufalV Can-
ton! Harper area (fa-
male?) (313)983-
0575

GROSSE POinte Animal 1993 Cadillac SeVIlle, 4
CliniC 5 cats all ages! door, Silver, loaded,
colors, female shep-
herd miX, femele clean, 146K, $4,100
Hound. male Neu- _(_58_6_)3_44_-8_8_96___ VOl.VO

SPECIALISTS 1996 Chrysler Town &tered seller miX, male 1992 Caprice, 9 passen. Swan T.............. Auto
7 monlh old pup, male ger wagor" low miles 6100 ~Warrell Country Metallic
Rollwellerl Chow Joe (313)8230700 green 55,000 miles

, . Corner of On'onsll.in) loaded, leather, CD(313)822'5707 If you
have lost an animal In 1992 lumina, burgUndy, sales & Service $8,200 313.882.
the Pou-.tes Sorry we 4 door, ~oaded, excel- ~fonaay. Friday 8604/ dayS {313)343-
can only accept ani- lent COndition, high 8:30: 5:30 01301 eveOings
mals brought In by mileage, runs vffry 313-8~2- 776{1 ~ ~ ,_ ~ __of "''"

POlnle pouce nG::. $2,7ov .!!!!Ii-__ ._!!!!!I '""VU~C: \"AIUll .... "",,~l

(313)882.5886 avan, very clean, red,
72K, exlended war.

1997 Olds Achleva SL, ranty $6400
4 door, automabc air, 1993 Chevrolet Blazer (313)884.3505
power wlndows/ locks, doo 4 I ded
runs & looks like new 4 r, x4, oa '1993 Grand Caravan,

sharp, low miles, new l h
$3,000 586-344-8896 IIres, exhaust, brakes while, gray eal er,

-------- 85,000 miles $4,5001
1997 Ponllac Grand Am $5,900 (313)886.7897 besl (313)886.9692

GT 2 door, fUlly -------- _
eqUiPped, 27K. 1999 Ford Explorer 1999 Pontiac Montana,
$8,700 (313)567.4826 Sport low mileage, loaded, 51,000 high.

-------- many extras, $11,500. way miles Asking
1996 Ponllac Grand (313)886.2293 $13,500 (313}BS4.

Pnx, loaded, clean, -------- 8516
dependable $3.4501 1997 Ford Explorer XLT.
best (313}B85-9139 All wheel dnve, VB, SHARP 1995 Ford E250

-------- power everythlOg, work van AJr, cruise,
1985 Pontiac Grand Am sunroof, disk changer tilt $5,692 17355

GT, 4 door, .fully 78,000 miles. $10,500 Mack Ave
eqUIpped, white, (313)886-2844
79,000 miles, excel- _
lent condition. $5,000. 2001 GMC Yukon XL,
(586)772.6575 sliver, loaded, Ian AAA Cash for cars,

-------- leather seats, 4,000 trucks, vans. Top do).
1995 PontJac Sunhre, miles Estate vehicle, lar paid $$$1 Call

black, 4 door, auto- $29,000 (5B6}978- (248}722.8953
matlC, aIr, lilt, CruIse, 2625
93K, clean, $3,000 ALL cars, motorcycles
(586}344-8896 1999 GMC Jimmy, ongl' wanled Serving

nal owner, 52,000 Grosse POinte, Harp-
miles, like new. er Woods, St. Clair
$12,9001 best. Shores & DetrOIt's

1987 Volkswagen Bee- (586)749-8129 eastSide. 586.779-
lie Bug, very good ------__ 1552
COf'ldlbon, roof rack 1994 Jeep Cherokee,
stereo, $5,0001 best excellent conclillon,
(313}418-3913 87,000 miles, $5,9001

best 313-909-9990

1989 Jeep Grand Wag-
1984 BMW 3181. Auto- oneer, very good can-

matlc, new llres, rella- dltlon, $5,5001 best of-
ble, $1,500 (313)885- fer. (313}41 8-3913
7431

1993 E aT R 5 1997 Land Rover SO.
scort - ed, 2000 Corolla mint White, 61,000 miles,

speed. Runs, dnves, 27,000 miles: all pow~ great condilion
looks excellent Super er 38 mpg highway $16,000 (313)642-
clean. 8 $1,950. $1',,950, (586}77i 0991 AA boat for rent, ~."I &(586)22 .1713 6705 __

________ -1993--To-y-o-ta-4-R-u-n-n-e-r,power Great Lakes
2001 Ford Escape, 1982 Ferran 400, black, 102,000 miles, 6 cylln. Training (586)779-

13,000 miles, power automatiC, excellont <ler, good condition 2888
Windows! locks, CD, running car, new $6,5001 best offer WANTE'" I &
excellent. $18,500. home force') sale, LI" sal power

(586)777.9951 boats for Lake 8t
(313)331-2144 $25,000. {3J3)886- Clair charter fleet,

________ 3423 2000 YUkon, black, ex-

1
1996 Ford Crown VIClo- cellent coootlon, sun- Greal Lakes Tramln!?,

LX 42 000 I 1998 Golf Gl, 57,500 roof, chrome whee'ls, (586)779-2888na , , ml es. I 5 ~~
Immaculate condltlOn ml es, "t"""" new low miles $28,000
$7,000. (313)885- tires, tuna- up, black, (313)300-4661
1025 4 door, $9,9001 best

(313)515-9598

1992 Honda CIVIC LX,
automatiC, $3,300
Runs good, 4 door,
9OK, (586}242.7013
(5B6)77f,3955 days

o f

~oo ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

505 LOST AND roUND

CITY cat Wishes to relo.
cate to suburbs Af.
fectlonate female Tab.
by 18 months neu.
tered, all shot!> Lller
trained Onlv to a
good home (313)224-
2415 days EveOings
and weekends,
(313)924.9032

Shop the
Classifieds
and Save!

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adopllon Society- Pel
adoption February 9,
12. 3pm Children's
Home of Delro't, 900
Cook Road, Grosse
POinte Woods
(313)884.1551

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC 5 cats all col.
ors! ages, female
Shepherd miX, Hound,
male Setter miX, tan!
while pup Rottweilerl
Chow. (313)822.5707

FOUND end of January,
black and while cat
White patch 0'1 back
(313)882-3128

SAVESOlECASI!•,~.",

41) VlANHD TO IUY

416 SPORTS EOUIPMINT

r ,. "'\
BUYING old lumlture,l ID J

glassware, china, and ANIMALS
other interesting .... •
Items John, 313.882.
5642

FINE china dinnerware,
slerllng Silver flatware 3 lovable kittens, gray
and antiques Call & graI'l white, males
Jan! Herb (586)731- Shots, vet checked
8139 (313)527.4429

LIONEL Trams Any ADOPT a retired racing
condition local col. greyhound Make a
lector bUying 1 plecel fast fnendl t.8DO-398.
entire collection 4dog Michigan Grey.
(313)885.9777 hound Connection

PAYING CASHI
For antiques, coin.,
diamond., jewelry,

welches, gold, sliver,
paper money;
81o-n400966

SHOTGUNS, rilles, ola
handguns, Parker,
BrOWning, WincheS'
ler, Coil, Luger, oth.
ers Collector
(248)478-3437 -C-O-L-LI-E-R-esc-uQ.--S-ee

us, Saturday, 21 91 02
PetSmart, liVOnia. on
Mlddlebell at 1-96
734.326-2806
www collJe[escue com

SKIS- Salomon Scream
10 Pilot, With blndlOgs,
186 CM never used
$500. (313)886.6158

415 WANTED TO BUY

413 MUSICAL

4140fll«/IUSINESS
. IQUIPMENT

WANTED- GUllars, Ban-
JOS, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paying top cashl 313.
886-4522

OFFICE furniture rehra-
ment sale I Steelcase
desks, lIIe cabmets,
lamps, mirrors, partl-
lions and accessories
Friday, Februal y 8,
Saturday, February 9,
9am. 12n Or call,
(313)3310030

413 MUSICAL
INS TRUMINTS

412 MISCIlLANEOUS

IRON WOOD STOVE
SCreen & Brass

Ornaments,
32"x 24.x 15.

Ideal for porch or cabin
(313)885-06n

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248 541.6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $795 up
Baby Grands $1,495 up

"Good Usee Planas"
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
LIGHTWEIGHT Yamaha ALWAYS bUYJng flOe

chma dishes, porce-
organ In excellent lam, ponery, and
con(litJon (313)886- more Box of dishes In
0340 your basement? Call

PlANOS
t

$450 ..-$4,500 MelISbd, bIV.7~"~lb

Grands, $850- BUying
$8,500 (313)527. DIAMONDS
TUNE Estate, Antique Jewelry

www fOrlunaplano com & COins
RENT a plano, $2500 Pongracz Jewelers

month This weel(s & POinte Ge'Tlologlcal
sp&r.lal, free dellveryl laboratory
Call for details MiChl' 91 Kercheval
gan Plano, (248)548. on The Hili
2200 Gro .. e Pointe Farm.
www,mlplanO,com (313)881-6400

........................................................
907 &ASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
907 USfMENT

WATERPROOFING 911 BRI(K/BLOCK WORK 917 BUILDING/REMODElING QI2 BUILDING/REMODEliNG q 14 CARPINTRY 914 CARPENTRY 91 q CHIMNEY WANING

no CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

Sta1e UcenIed
5t54

CIiIItIrwl'I

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. "71005125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, ra-lln9d

Gas flues ra-lined.
Cleaning Glass BIoek

Certified Insured
(810)795-1711

~18salfjea Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

~~NowI
ml!ilI:III!

91 ~ CEM(NT WORK

911> CARPET INSTAllATION

QUALITY WoodwOrklOg
Inc SpecialiZing 10 fin-
Ish tnm and cablOet
Installallon L1censedl
Insured 24 years ex.
penence References
available Sebasllan
J Ma('.en, owner
(586)296-8616

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, ra-
stretching Repairs
Carpel A. pad avalla.
ble 810-228.8934

VALENTE- Nollon BrK.!(
& block repair Tuck
pointing, concrete li-
censed Insured 313-
881.3459

CARPENTER specializ-
Ing In basement re-
modeling, kitchen and
bath repair, remad6l.
109, drywall (810)615.
1758

9t78UllDING/IUMOI)H1NG

FINISHED carpentry, .- ...

home remodeling and SAF
repairs Over 25 years E FLUE
expenence Doug, CHIMNEv SERVICE
586-764.1475 - Ch,mneyCleanxng

- Capsand
MIDWEST Stairs Ine ~<~~

-C-A-R-P-E-N-T-R-Y---P-o-rc-h-es-, Wide selecllon of • M<\narand
doors, decks, basa- nardwood & Iron staIr Damper
ments Repairs, small products Over 15 • ~~~~I Removal
JObs Free estur,ates years expenence CertIfiedMaSlerSweep
28 years expenence Quality InstaUallon TOM TREFZER
(313}885-4609 ~~~anteed. (586)752- (313)882-5169

EXPERIENCED carpen.
ter SlOce '67 Altera.
tlOns WindOws,
doors, decks, porch-
eS,garage straighten-
109, seamless gutters,
Vinyl SIding Referen.
ces (810)779-7619

It ryo~hlre
lJ",(,{'rII(J &:~tlMllru:.

Licensed lJt Insured

NBAI DES'IG'llS INC.e-..~.....~"-.....==- .....1JaMIB)& -..ED
)'755 f"e.twoolI DrI....

H• ."..,.WooU(318"'"''''

917 BUILoiNG/R£MODfUNG

EXPERIENCED fiOish
carpenter Kitchens. -T-R-I-e-O-U-NTY--F-m-I-sh-ed-
baths, basements re- Carpenlry Inc Wide
modeled. Tnml re- vanety of tnm mold-
pairs Decks! porches. lOgs & doors Installed
Insured Grosse Over 15 years expen.
POinte references ence Quality Installa.

ALL types of carpentry (313)885-9352 tlon guaranteed 586.
& remodel,ng Case. 752.6630
ments, baths, garage FINISHED carpentry &
straightening, small repairs Reasonable
lobs welcome I M rates licensed & 10.
BUilding 313.886-0202 cured {586}776-9398

912IUILDING/REMODElING

REMODEUNG special- TILE, kllchen, bath tile
ISis- kitchen and bath, IOslaliatlon and repair
fiOished basemenls, ProfeSSional Free es-
decks and much t1mates. References.
more Small lobs wel. Joe, (586)530-3790
come. llcensecll 10.
s!Jred Free estimates
DynamiC BUilding
Concepts, Inc 586-
775-3428

/1"41"\\ ...

\0 IU''IVO-O 1<: t

9121U1lDING/REMODIlING

912 IUlLOING /REMODllING

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waler-

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

in the POinte.,
313-885.2097

ALL masonry work.
TUckpomt, chimney,
bncks, block, stones.
Lay patiO slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house loundali~ns
Reterences 810-n9-
7619

OMS Home Improve-
ment, resident,al and
commercial construc.
tlon Additions, dorm-
ers, basement! kllch.
en! bathroom remod-
els, counter tops, door
and Window replace-
ment, Vinyl Siding, all
finish work Licensed,
Insured References
excellent results

11===WE===n
RESIDENTIAL BUll DING

AND RENOVATION
UCENSED & INSURED

313-885-91 83

911 IRICK/IIOCK WORK

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water.

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Pointe •.
313-885-2097

.H""oe, Carago &. Porch
Ra,.. ng &. Leveltne

John Pnce
313-882-0746

Some Classifications
are required by law to

beUcenSed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

CHAS. F. JEFFRey
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40 Yrs Expenence

-OutSide -InSide Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Un~rplnned

-licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
---- __ WATERPROOFING

WAllS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 31 YEARS

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-LIght Welgh11 OAslag

stone backfill
espoUess Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Reolaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck J. Concrete Wort<
~O Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Wortlman.hlp

810-296-3882
Sf. Clair Shorea, MI

f •
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973 TIlE WORK

GENTILE
ROOFING
Since 1940
.Tea~ 01/_

'&pert Repal ...
.Gutt.,.

.Snol&l & Ice
Re"ol'a'

960 ROOFING SERVI<E

Excdle .."" Ul Roofing
Famdv .""'" 1924

313-886-5565

UCENSED
& INSURED

586-774-965J

~
R.R. CODDENS

RwdenuaUComm.raaJ
.Res!unlli. 'Tear-off

'A'IRoof'N~JRe~

977 WAll WASHING.

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

981 WINDOW WASHING

A.1 Tile & Marble. re-
pair, plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(810}755-5895

ALL types 01 ceramic
tile 35 years expen-
ence. Free estlmales
(586)771-4343

ANY kind of !Jle work,
natural slone, ceramic
or porcelain Excellent
auallty & craftsman-
ship References
(313)640-0878

CUSTOM lile & mason-
ry. Floors, showers.
New & repair. Bnck
rePillr Jim, (313)371-
8445

MADAR Mamtenance.
Hand wall washing
Windows 1001 Free
estlmales & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

UNIVERSAL Malnte.
nance Window &
Gulter cleaning, wall
washing Floor stnp-
ping! waxing LI-
censed & Insured
(313)839-3500

957 PIUMIING &.
INSTAllATION

9bO ROOfiNG 5ERVIa

$ DISCOIJII'I' $. :eLUllBI ••
.For aU YOIU

Plumbing Needs
WHY PAY1I10R.E?f
Sewers & Drains
Reasonable Rates
7 DAYS - :M HOURS I
810/412.5500

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

~OrkJliire
<BuiIif'me &~ation ItIL.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remaaellng,
cooe work f,xlures

Waler heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

LJcensed and Insured
810-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning...
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

Hot Water Heaters.Dlp
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Vlolabons
lIcen sed ._. Insu red

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
.Free Estimates

.Full Product Warranty
.Senlor Discount

.References
.AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

DRAIN A Way Sewer
and drain service'
Sewers and drains
cleaned. $69 and up
586-566-6788

EMIL TIlE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

B!ll. TOI'IY
MASTER PLUMBERS •
313.882-0029

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
Insured (586)786-
3900, (313)705-7568
pager.

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

SEAVEP'S Home Ma,n-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gulter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

!'1tenorl Extsnor

q 54 PAINTING/D!CORATING

BOWMAN Palnling In.
tenorl extenor Resl.
dentlal 26 years ex.
penence Call Gary
810-326-1 598

DUSTLESS
Painting & Plaster

Repair
Low odor, low VOC

available
PRIDE PAINTING

Fully Insured
References

(810)817.0546
(313)331-7870

ERIC'S PAINTING

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
to year workman","p warrantv

25 year 01longer malenal warranty
SoeCIah7lng In TEAR-QFFS

Uc""'"
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

960 ROOfiNG SERVI<E

PROFESSIONAL
HOME PAINTING

s.Mng
-Grosse Pointe
• Bloomfield-Birmingham

Prompt & Efficient
Contact

G.P.K. Painting
(810)751-0934

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
, -E l[O""F''''~t1 .....;u.i I'".

""0r~ :::3t?'f"}f'1,0dLJh:!
IQWfOSI pn ...t.

(810)771-4007

947 INSUlATION

FRESH START
HOME

ORGANIZING
& EST ATE SALES

94b HAULING I. MOVING

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882.3096

810-759-0457

~ 953 ORGANIZERS

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
lenance 24 years-
Grosse Pomte Blown
or rolled Insulation
(313)882-0000

---- ---
9S4 PAINTlNGjO£<ORATING

2 GIr1S and a Pamt
Brushl Impeccable
reputation Grosse
POinte references.
(810)943-7517

A.1 Painting. mtenorl
extenor Great rates
Grosse Pomte rasl-
de"l (313)882-3286

9S4 PAINTING/DE(ORATING

SpecialiZing In repamng
damaged plaster &

orywall, craCKS,peeling
paint, caUlking, WindOW
glazing, power wash,

repaint alumlnlJm Siding
Insured Guaranteed

References
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

C.ynthla Campbell G.H.J. Palntlng- Interrorl
313-882.71f65 exterior Experienced

ProfeSSional. Insured
Free estimate:; Refer-
ences Greg
(810)777-2177

INTERIOR
RESTORATION
Plaster Repalr,

Paint, Color Matching,
or make a change
Free Consultation

(810)908-1962
INTERIORS

BY DON ... LYNN
AA Anthony's painting, .Husband,Wife Team

palnllng, Intenor, exte-
nor. free estimates, ewallpapenng
313-882-1060 .Palntlng

-------- 810-776-{)695AAA.1 Palnllng. Intenor,
extenor Reasonable. J.L. PAINTING
Free estimates Mu- INTERIORJEXTERIOR
rals (586)779-2796, Plaster repair
5t Clair Shores Drywall cracks!

peeling pamt
BRENTWOOD Palnllng. Window puttylcaulklng

Iii: ..""" ""itlIlUI, Willi- Power washing!
papenng 35 years repainting
quality servICe Free Aluminum Siding
esbmatesl Bill, 810- Grosse POinte
776-6321 , 810-771- References
8014 10% off With adl Fully Insured

-a-R-IA-N-'S-P-A-INT-I-N-G- Free Estimates
ProfeSSional painting, __ 3_1_3-88__ 5-0_1_46__

Intenorl extenor JOHN'S PAINTING
SpecialiZing all ~s In tenor- Extenor Spa-
of painting, caulking, clClllzlng In repalnng

WindOWglazing, damaged plaster, dry-
plaster repair wall & cracks, peeling

All work guaranteed. paint, wmdow pultymg
Fully Insured' and caulking, wallpaper.

Free Estimates and In9 Also, paint old alu-
Real>onable Rates, call mlnum sldmg All work

586-n8-2749 and matenal guaran-
ar 810-&22.2078 teed Reasonable

CUSTOM Painting- spa- Grosse Po;~,taraferen-
clallzlng In painting, ces Fully Insured
drywall, plastenng All Free est,males
types of home 1m- 313-882.5038
provements 313-623- QUALITY Painting,
0771,313-839-3477 plaster repairs 24

-------- years Insured Neat
OMS Home Improve- Seaver's Home Main-

ment- Interiorl extenor tenance (313)882-
painting. Drywall reo 0000 HOME & bUSiness reo
pair. Power washing, pairs Electnc, plump-
decks, aluminum SId- STEVE'S Painting mIen- mg, drywall, tile, kitch-
Ing Deck starfllng, orl extenor Speoallz- AA roofing, repairs, new ens, baths, base'
senior Citizen dls, mg In plastenng and work Best work, best ments (313)815-7939
count Free estimates. drywall repairs, pnces. LICensed & In' _
Excellent resultsl cracks, peeling Pillnt. sUred. (313)821-3335 SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
(586)405-8121 WindOW glazing, --______ ble Trained In Italy

caulking Also paint FLAT roof specialiSt 25 35 years expenence
old aluminum Siding years expenence (810)725-4094

0) 5 Free estimates All ------ __
(81 469-456, work guaranteed. TILE, corrplete new

313-372-7784 balhs kitchens & lile
design. 18 years ex-

K ... V ROOFING penence. licensed,
ResldenbaV commercial Insured Joe,

Tcaroffs, re-roofs (313)881.1085
& repairs

Free estimate. TRAPANI Tile Bath-
(810Jn~ room remodeling,
(810)n5--6812 kitchens, marble back

splashes $400 DiS-
COUnted tile
(588)498-9868

"OUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
Mellculoot ~11on
• WA1<-PAPfRtIO 'DRYWAll I'lA:'"ER R£PAJR
• STAIIllNG • CAlJU(!NG
• WAll WASIING • AUCOUST1C-Il SPRAfflG
• VMNISItNG • 8RUSHIHG ROll l SPRAY Po\MtIG
• TEXTl.ftNG • WOOO R£FNSHING

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313' 881.3970
16837 HARPER' OETROIT. FAX 3'3 881 3951

94~ HANDYMAN

q46 HAUliNG I. MOVING

FREE ESTIMATES

PAT THE GOPHER
f«lME MAJNlCNANCE seRVICE

• 5mal1 Home Repaors
, Gun., CleanIng & F\epalrs• sman Roof Rejialrs
• Piumillng Aecalrs
• TV Antenna I'lemoval
• SldinQ & 09d< InsI~lon
_ III$M'~'

lor more
tnformarlOn

774-0781

Do BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Raggmg, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall Plaster Repair Kltcnens Bains BasemenI
Remodelmg, New WindowsIDoors Decks Fences
Porches, Design

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

HANDYMAN available
nights and weekends
Call Mark (313)822-
3387

HONEST and dependa-
ble Carpentry, paint-
Ing, plumbing, and
electrical If you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, or any installing,
Call Ron (810)573-
6204

ONE stop handyman
services We handle
all conslructlon needs
Honest, dependable
(586)566-8664 or
(586)247-5935

RETIRED firefighter now
n<tllyym<tn Small JOos
to additions Repairs
to Installallons Need
a little help around the
house? Tim (586)412.
8478

THE Tlnker- No Job too
small All mainte-
nance repair for the
home From painting
to plul"'lblng. Serving
the POlntes since
1972 (313)886-4703

WHITE Glove Malnte-
nance- remodeling,
roofing, plumbing,
electncal, bath, pillnl-
lng, etc Bill (586)778-
4024

Local &
long Distance

AQentfor
G10bcil Van Unes-822... 00

• Lorge and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Applloocll$
• Soturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor D,scoun I.
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefrwson

MP$C.L 19675
IJceosed - Insured

LOCAL moves and de-
livery Appllar"c-es re-
moval. FleXible hours
Free boxes Call any-
time, (313)881-5622

9S4 PAINTJNGjDE(QRATING

~i~Klootsm IlIttri.,./,."., ..... ratloll

r~I~JI~D& CustOIll h/nt/n,
A111l'lM"'" Woed '1.,IhJII, & S"/"m.
hint ,._,,/ Sperlallua
PIG.,., & Drrwvll I.pal, 51'«'.,11,.

co. , A II , M." .. Woocl I.pl.c._,
WiIMl." GI.zlng & "'f1lk/~
~."., Wf ... hi~
W.tt, Ocr_II' & Insllrlfn<. Won
IUIIIII 01 PIIPAllATIOti F I'
AND CltAfT ...... NIl' llC:n'fed
(516) 771.9619 & ,,,tured
fill UTIMATlS • IEAS_U IATlS

9HGUnm _

J 0\ NDSfll:l'T1fF
GARDENER5

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality service
Call Tom

810-776-4429

MAJESTY Ponds &
Gardens Shrub, tree
tnmmlng, yard, garden
clean up, pond winter-
Ization, mainienalll.tt
(313)881-6973

TREE tnmmlng. Branch
removal Cut for city
pickup Insured Call
Steven, (313)884-
6199

AFFORDABLE. Mike
the Handyman. Elee.
Incal, carpentry,
plumbing, ceramic tile
or anytt1lng. Native
Grosse POinter. l"
censed (313)438-
6132, (586}773-1734

945 HANDYMAN,

9S4 PAINTlNG/DE<ORATING

ALL of your home Im-
provement needs I

SpecialiZing In exlen-
orl Intenor painting.
Home repair, kitchen,
bath, basement re-
modeling Full cus.
tomer service Family
owned & operatlld li-
censed & Insured
586-615-2040

ALL your home repairs
& remodeling needs
Quality work, many
satisfied customers
Expenenced, referen-
ces. (313)640-0878

ARBE serviceS- Com-
pete Handyman serv-
Ice. Page me you'll be
glad you did Quality
work Dependable
Pager 313-396-9759
References upon re-
quest

BEST Repair Retired
Grosse POinte reSI-
dent specialiZing In
small Jobs! repairs
(313)886-1441

DAD & Daughter'S
Home Repair. Drywal',
plastenng, plumbing,
decks, pain ling, kitch-
en, bath & basement
remodeling. Maron,
(810)776-8961

DEPENDABLE handy-
man ceramic tile,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, bncK rePillr,
tuck pombng and
more Mike 810-415-
5642

HOME & bUSIness reo
pairs. Electnc, plump-
ing, drywall, tlte, kltch.
ens, bath':., base-
menls (313)815-;939

313-884-576

Charles (Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INIERjGjll( EXTERIOR PBllIlijlllii
.Water Damage Do

Insurance Work faUX fiNISHES
.Wallpaper Remoual .Ragglng

C. Hanging .6lazlng
.Plaster Repair .Sponglng, etc.
.stainlng C. Refinishing

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH 'HI DWNER
.L1censed C. Insured
.Commercall C. Residential
.RII WDrk Warrant.ed
.References In YDur are

--

9H FENCES

936 flOOR 5ANDING/
RHiNISHING

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpecialiSts

Serving the Grosse

SpeClal,zlng ,n IntenorlElCtenorPainting We oI1er
the best In preparatlOObefore palnllng and use only the

IInest materials fOl the longest Iasllng resubs
Great Western people are qualrty minded and courteous

REASCiHABLE RATES
FREE ESnMATES' FULLY INSUREDI UCEHSEO

313.886-7602

Wood floors only
313.885-0257

FlODrsof distinction
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
F,ounder I PreSIdent
licensed, InSUred,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Giltsa finish

810-778.2050

938 fURNITURE
R!fINI5HING, UPHOl5lERING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

WOOD floor sanding.
reftrllshlng. MIchigan
Floor ServiceS, 25214
Grabot Call 1-800-
606-1515

"IH lANDS(APER5/
< GARDENER5

ANTIQUE workshop-
expert repal rsI refin-
Ishing All caning, free
estimates We're lhe
best! (313)881-9339

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of camng. Free
es!Jmates. 313-345-
6258,248-661.5520

ARBORIST trimmers.
Five Season Tree
5eMee. Snow plow-
Ing, gutter cleaning!
clean-ups (810)778-
4331

954" PAINTING /DE<ORA TlNG

HEDGE! Shrub tnmmlng,
lawn maintenance,
clean-ups, snow plow-
Ing. Lowesl pnces
Don, 810-350-3675

921 CEIUN-GS--

(134 ffN<ES

Fast Service
13-886
SINce 1965

929 DRYWAll/PlASTERING

930 HEORf{AL SERVI<ES

AFFORDABLE plaster-
ing 25 years expen.
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates,
Lou Blackwell 810-
776.8687

ANDY Squires. Plaster.
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

'Innovatlve Hardwood"
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sanding. Refinishing.
r:QPQIIO~~"I;rW 111~'cLtld.UU'1

licensed & Insured FAMOUS Maintenance.
Tltn Tarpey Window & guller

8100772-6489 cleaning Licensed,
AA best wor1<,best pn- bonded. Insured since

cesl Free estlmales 1943 313-884-4300
Licensed & Insured. SEAMLESS gulters In.
(313)821-3335 stalled! repal red, Ice
(248)249-6592 damming repillred. VI'

ABSO Hardwood nyl Siding! custom alu.
Floors. Absolutely ex. mlnum tnm, Windows,
cluslve to hardwood doors, roofing, car.
Installation, refinishing pen try Martin Con.
& repairs (810)860- structlon, (586) 749.
0478 7397

PLASTER & drywall re- ARTIST.TREE sancling! -S-EA-V-E-R-'S-H-om-e-M-al-n-.
pal( and Pillntlng. tenance- Gutters re-
Grosse Pomte refer. staining! installation! paired, replaced,
ences Call Char1es repairs. Envlronmen. cleaned Roofing 24
.Chlp" Gibson tally fnendly, SWedish years Insured
313'884-5764 finishes Free estl- (313)882-0000

mates (313)310-0675
PLASTER and drywall 0 & K Floors & More AI-

repairs 20 years so handyman L"
Pomtesl Insurance censedl Insured
c/8lmS, water dam- Don, (586)774-8896
age Insured. call Ste-
ven (313)884--6199 FLOOR sandlng and fin-

Ishing. Free estl'
PLASTER repaIrs, mates. Terry Yerke,

painting Cheapl No (810)772-3118
Job too smalll Call --------
a'lyt'''1e l'1sured. G & G FLOOR CO
(810)774-2827

REPAIR specialist 30
years 3xpenence.
Plaster, drywall, car-
pentry, painting.
(734 )320-9385,
(734)942-0138

SEAVER'S Home Main.
tenance Plaster, dry.
wall, textures, paint.
Ing 24 years. Grosse
POinte. 313-882-0000.

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sanding Other mam-
tenance seMCes
avaJiable. licensed
and Insured
(313)824.0869

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOr-'A
Licensed Masler

Eleclrlcal Contractor.
313.885.9595

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Malter Electrical

81 ().n6-1 007
Emergency service

Violations, Renovation
Doorbell! Rangel Dryer

senior Citizen Discounl
No service call charge

H & R Electnc, Licensed
& Insured Senior dis-
counts. (313)372.
5172

Reasonable Rates
Fr.. Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

UNIVERSAL Electnc
Older home special-
IStS CirCUli breaker
boxes, outdoor plug",
recessed lights. add"
tlons, all types of elee.
lncal work Llsenced,
Insured owner oper-
ated (586)415.0153

Grltfln Fence Company
•All Types Of Fencing

'Sales
'Installation, Repairs

'senior Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859
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South girls skate to a pair of lopsided victories in league

The Regina volleyball
team fell to 0-5 in the
Catholic League Central
DiVISion and 10.19.2 (lverall.

Semor Lauren Gay had 22
kills, 17 digs and five blocks,
plus junior Michelle Bittner
had 25 digs. Sel1lor Danielle
Newman playec1 well, can-
tributmg 50 assists and four
kills In the five matches

Regina's league finale at
home against Marian was
canceled due to the snow
and ice storm that blanketed
the tri.county area and was
made up Tuesday, Feb. 4.
Results will be in the Feb.
14 Issue of the Grosse
Pointe News.

Coming up for the
S3ddlelites is the L'Anse
Creuse Invitational on
Saturday, Feb. 16.

and Monforton each had two
assists Champine, Libby
Klein and Parker picked up
one asSIst each

The two wms improved
South's record to 11-0-1 in
league play and 13-0-1 over-
all

Regina
From page 5C

MacDonald said "All of the
girls played well and the
wl1iiu~llw Will hdIJ Ub <II> W~
head down the final stretch
of the season "

In the semifinals, the
Saddlehtes beat Toronto
Mary Ward Kappa School
15-7, 18-16

In pool play, Regina lost 4-
15, 11-15 to Romeo and 13-
15, 7-15 to Bloomfield Hills
Lahser, before beating
Southfield Lathrop 15-7, 15-
3

"We had a couple of tough
matches agamst Romeo and
Lahser, but the girls
responded well and beat
Lathrop," MacDonald said.

Blxman had 17 kills and
24 digs, while semor Enka
Bames added 30 digs and
had 12 consecutIve service
pomts m the first game
agamst Lahser

Shendan spOiled South
goalie Leah S"hroeder's
shutout bid With a goal In
the third penod

Zimmerman had four
assIsts to go With her three
goals, while Doughty collect-
ed three assIsts and Weaver

Heather Doughty

a balanced attack as seven
players collected goals and
10 earned pomts

The Blup Dpvils gnt first-
perlOd goals from Parker,
Zimmerman and Doughty.
South duphcated that effort
In the second penod With
goals from McMlIlan,
Zimmerman and Parker

Zimmerman, Inger,
Champme and freshman
MIChellp. O'Donoghue, play-
mg her firbt varsity game,
wrapped up the sconng With
th1rl1-nPrl()(l I1nlll~

Bloomfield's Mary

took a perfectly-placed pass
from behlIld the net from
Nicki Brown and beat goahe
Lauren Colaluca with a hIgh
shot Doughty made It 4-0 a
few minutes later

Doughty scored again In
the third penod on a slap
shot that went In off a North
uefender Zimmerman
scored her second goal of the
game when she knocked In
Parker's rebound Nettle
Champine also assisted
Zimmerman then set up
('A~~ll' Wl'RVl'r for South's
final goal dunng the last
minute of the game

North goahes Colaluca
and Alexa Watkms played
well as they combmed to
make 30 saves

South's defense corps of
Katie McMillan, Brown,
Kristm Inger, Cnstiana
Monforton, Emele WJ.1hams
and Jessica Palffy did a good
job of protecting Kefgen,
who had to face only five
shots

South coach Bill Fox s81d
that he was pleased With his
team's effort and noted the
unself18h play of the offense
and ,;he tenacity of the
defense.

Earlier, the Blue Devils
cruised to a 10-1 win over
BloomfiE'ld Hills South had

Devils remamed unbeaten
in the Michigan Metro GirlS
Hockey League

But a busy week is ahead
for the Blue Devils, who play
five games III seven days,
capped by a showdown for
the league lead agamst
Cranbrook Kmgswood at
City Arena on Feb 13

Sophomore goahe Calthn
Kefgen posted her second
solo shutout of the season in
a 7-0 wm over Grosse Pointe
North

"'hI' Nnropmpn nlAvN!
With enthUSiasm and'mten-
slty but they couldn't over-
come South's powerful
offense, which has been
averaging more than eight
goals per game, and Its
stingy defense, which has
allowed fewer than one goal
a game

South got on the score-
board SIX mmutes mto the
game with a goal by Emily
Shefferly, assisted by
Heather Doughty and
Phoebe Zimmerman
Zimmerman then scored a
shorthanded goal after tak-
ing a pass from Doughty to
give the Blue DeVlls a 2-0
lead ~r one p"nod

attacker
The Km ghts , hne of Nick

Plomantls, CalVin Ford and
Tommy Russell accounted
for three goals Plomantls
scored tWIce and assisted on
Rt:sscl!'s ~O~! F" ..rl h~n
three assists and Russell
picked up two Alex Ostrum
also scored for ULS, assisted
by Brendan HIllyer and
Mike Knope

Marysville scored a third-
penod goal to beat the
Knights 2-1

Plomantis scored the ULS
goal III the first period With
asSiSts to Ford and Steve
Berger.

The Knights also had
strong games from defense-
men Adam Serafino and
Justin Rock and forwards
Russell and Hillyer

In ULS' most recent game,
the Knights dropped a 4-0
deciSIOn to Orchard Lake St
Mary.

"St Mary has a good 1\vo minutes mto the sec-
young team, too," Barry and penod, Sarah Parker
said

From page 5C

Grosse POinte South's
girls hockey team chalked
up two more ImpressIVe VIC-
tones last week as the Blue

ULS

"'CaIl1-888-S6-LEASE for details. For cash back, take delivery from dealer stock by 3/5/2002. UNot all buyers Will qualify for Ford Credit finanCing. For cash
back or A?R, take delivery from dealer stock by 3/5/2002. See dealer for details.

VISIt Your
Metro Detroit

Mt>rru1y1)eate .

AHNAIlIIOtl

5esl
2100 W. Stad lu m 8M!

iIlUllorty
(734) 668.6100

~lmcom

CUNTON TOWNSHIP

StuEvanslakeside
17500 Hall Rd
IIR..... PlInk

(586) 840-2000
Sl.-nsla~ com

DEARBORN

)ackDemmer
21531Mlchlran fItIe_ sau_ & Ttlqntpl1

(313) 274.8800
demmertm.com

D£TROIT

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack !lie.

iI(..aQ1f'UJ;

(313) 885.4000
_"\'1m com

O£TROlT

Park. Motor
18tOOWoodwardAve

O!>P<>olt.PalmotPltk
(313)869-5000
par1cmolOlSlm com

GAADtN CITY
Stu Evans GardenCity

32000 ford Rd
ill" _ ...or MoITiIllOll
(734) 425 4]()()

sIUMnsprdonClty.Com

NOVI
varsity

49251 G~'1::!~...'e~
~96a'_Rd (CJoll159l

lwo E>o1> -. of 12 Ool<s Moll
1.1lOO-85O-~OVI(6684)

..... ly1m com

PtYMOUTH

Hlnes PaJ1(
40601 AnnArborRd

Ifl-27S

'~'_E~ Ihlnospartdm.t'Oln

ROCHESTER HIllS

Crissman
1185SOuth Rochester lid

8ftwHn Kaml;n & Awn Rd
(248) 652-4200

crissmafl1mcom

ROSf:VIllE
Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiot

01 12l11lload
(586) 552-6000
bobmauylm com

SOUTlIAELD

Star
24350 wesl12 Mile Rd

at Te!tsT.p/l
(248) 354-4900

starlmcO«l

SOUTHGllTE
Southgate

16800 Fa r1 Street
"~."''''''''''''(734) 285 8800

s.outhptel,ncolnrntr'tuf¥.(om

STERLIIlG HflGHTS

Crest
36200 "'an Dyke

cJl1S\fl Milt Itd
(586) 939 6000
( rHtbocrM1'C.com

TROI'
Bob Borst

19~~~~~le
(248) 643 6600

borsllm <om

WATERfOllD

Mpl Fi!rr
4178 Highland Rd (M 59)

1M,,",Wn' oIT~
(248) 683 9500

farrlmcom

"nos-WITI
Sesi

950 East "'hch,gan
II 1riI11~~ We51 of I 27~

I :'34) 482 7133
SE'sllmcom

O.O%APR.'
LIMITED-TERM FINANCING

OR

I

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
WITH CONVENIENCE GROUP

For latest offers go to lMAplan.com

i)
MERCURY

52,000
CUSTOMER CASH

$399 PER MONTH I
2/f.MONTH LEASE

FOR MOUNTAINEER & VILLAGER RETURNING LESSEES

CASH DUE AT SIGNING $1924*
(AFTER $3,750 (ASH BACK) ,
INCLUOES REfUNO~BLE SECURITY DEPOSIT EXClUDES TAX TITLE AND LICENSE fEES

F R E E 0 0 M -- or (H 0 I ( E

NOW
YOU
DON'T.

NOW
YOU

SEE IT.

DISAPPEARING THIRD-ROW SEAT STANDARD.
The Mo.mtal'1eer's tMIni row seat folds down easllv, vlrtualiV disappearing to
create up to 81.3 cubiC feet of cargo space

,

f
i
I


